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ACTS OF 1872
CHAPTER 1 .
..An Act to change the names of Chapline a.nd
AYerill 'fownships, -in Jefferson County.
P<L!acd J,.n,mry 30, 187?.

Be it enacted b! the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. The name of Chapline township, in the county of Jef- N�u•• or town
•hip cht.ngod.
ferson, is hereby changed, and said township shall be
known as Potomac township.
The name of Averill township, in said county, is hereby Nnm• or towu
changed, and said Averill township shall be known as •bii• cb1>ngn<1.
)Iiddleway township.
This act shall take effect on n.nd after fifteen days from c,,n,mou�..u�nt.
its passage.

CHAPTER II.
An Act to amend and re-enact section 2, of
chapter 12, of the Code of \Vest Virginia..
Pnued F•brnary 1, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
There shnll be n. janitor annually elected (n.t each an- Whoo ,..nJ uu..
· ·
elected nnd for
·
· lature by the JOmt vote of the whnt t<>rru.
nual session of t}1e l eg1s
two houses,) whose term of office shall be for one year,
ancl until his successor is elected, or appointed, and qualified. It shall be his duty to properly guard and take cnre m..,uu....
of the capitol buildings, with all the apartments therein.
or therewith connected, .as also the capitol grounds, and
have the same kept clean, wa.rm, and comfortable. He
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shall also, during the sessions of the legislature, have
charge of the halls and committee rooms of the t�,o
houses, and keep the same properly cleaned, warmed, ancl
in good order, and shall do and .perform such other duties
in relation to his office of janitor ns either house or the
board of public works may require-and for failing or re
fusing to perform the duties of his office, may be removed
by the legislature when in session, ancl _a successor elected,
or when not in session, he may be removed from office by
the board of public works, and. a successor appointed by
them.

CHAPTER III.
An Act to increase the capital stock of the
Cross Roads and Summit Point turnpike com
pany, in the county of Jefferson.
;Paned Ftbruary 1, 1872.

----- Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Capitnl ,tock In 1. That in order to repair the Cross Roads and Summit
cr�l\aetl.
Point turnpike, it shall be lawful to increase the stock of
said company in the sum of two thousand dollars and
Commiuioncn. that Robert W. Baylor, Henry Johnson and John A.
·
Thompson, or any one of them, �are hereby authorized to
open books at Summit Point, in Jefferson county, to re
ceive subscriptions to the increased stock of said com
Snbacription. pany, in shares of twenty-five dollars, to the said amount
of two thousahd dollars.
2. Whenever, by authority of the act and by authority
0
���a�':.�• :;�:� of any law of the state of West Virginia, an aggregate
l,oidm.
sum, not less than one thousand dollars shall be subscribed, the president of said company, by notice publisheel
in a newspaper printed in Jefferson county, West Vir
ginia, and one printed in Clarke county, Virginia, may call
a meeting of the stockholders of said company, and indi
vidual stockholders owning two-thirds of the private stock
of said company agree thereto, tho new subscril>ers shall
be declared stockholders in said company, on an equal
: oting with the original stockholders. Persons sub_

When and how
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scribing afterwards may be declared stockholders by the
president and directors.
the stockholders have accepted the provisions Voto of 1Jonr<1 of
· 3. After
supernaor�.
.
.
.
of this act, as provided m the sec·ond section, the board of
supervisors of Jefferson county, West Virginia, shall at
all meetings of the boa.rd of directors of said company,
cast a vote equal to one-fourth of the entire stock of said
company.

CHAPTER IV.
An Act to authorize Nimrod Morgan and A.
Prichard to erect a boom across Long Drain
Branch of Fish creek, in ,vetzel county.
Pnue<l February I, 1S72.

Be ii enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
.\uthority to
That Nimrod. Morgan and A. Prichard a.re hereby au- crC'ct
IJoom.
thorized and empowered to boom Long Drain Branch of
Fish creek, in "\Vetzel county, at or near the mouth of
Stollemire's run: Provided, Th:i.t said boom shall be so x?t1 to-inter1_m
""11 1 atnm, ,,c. ·
constructed as not to prevent staves and railroad ties from
being floated down said stream into said Fish creek.
I

CHAPTER V.
An Act nuthorir.ing the hoard of supervisors of
Jefferson county to issue county bonds.
Paaaotl FcbruRry 1, 1872.

De it enacted hy the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be lawrul for the board of supervisors of Autuori:�·
Jefferson county to issue county bonds to an amount not
exceeding fifteen thousa.nd dollars, to bear a rate of in. i��:�:•.01 "0'1
terest not oxccccling ten per cent. per annum.

10•

2. Said bonds shall be issued in sums of from one to Sum ■ issued iu,
five hundred dolln.rs, and shall run not exceeding ten Ho«Ioogrori"
y ears; the interest shall be po.id semi-annually, and the

6
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principal redeemable whenever the board of supervisors
deem best for the interest of the county.
..
nomlt(to l1(' H•lll
•� 'l'"r.

3. Said bonds shall not be sold for less than their par
value, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied to the
re-building of the court house and jail of said county.

CHAPTER VI.
An Act extending the time for returning the de
linquent list of Jefferson county, and for other
purposes.
Pnosad February 1, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Timo for rut urn•
ing dc:-linquC'nt;
1 ist ti: undNI.

q

Pnyrucut 0
tia1e

t•�;�!;i.

""·

1. That the time for returning the delinquent list of
Jefferson county, for the year eighteen hundred and se,·
enty-two, be extended to the first of August next.
2. That the. time for the payment of the last installment
of taxes be extended to the first of September next.

CHAPTER VII.
An Act authorizing the,,Galbraith Female Semi1u1ry, of Parkersburg, to confer literary de
grees, and award diplomas.
J>n1t1cd Fcbrunry a, 187�.
Antl1ori,.cJ to
confer lltcrory
dcgrc('t1.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The principal or board_ of instruction of the Galbraith
Female Seminary of Parkersburg, ·in the county of '\Vood,
West Virginia, are hereby authorized and empowered to
confer literary degrees upon, and awn.rd such diplomas to,
the graduates and pupils of said seminary as complete the
course of study prescribed therein, as are usually confer
red by institutions of a like character for the education of
femaJ �s.

-CH. 8.]
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CHAPTER VIII.
An Act in relation to convicts in the penitentiary.
Pllsacd l'cbrunry 3, 1872.

·Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
P�nnlty for �urIf any person shall secretly, or otherwise, convey . to nisbrng
connote
.
. .
.
. m
. the pemtentrnry
}"1quor or m- otrong drlLk
spirituous
,any convICt
and
wcllp
ons.
.
. l,:s of any k'
. .
drm
;tox1catmg
·mel whatever, or sha1l formsh ·
:my .convict with any weapon, utensil or instrument of any
1:ind whatsoeve'i·, or shall counsel any convict to escape,
or aid in any insubordination to the authorities of said
penitentiary, he or she, upon conviction, shall be confined
in jail not less than three nor more than twelve months,
,and pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.

CHAPTER IX.
An Act to amend and re-enact the first and fifth
sections of an act passed February 27, 1871,
entitled "An act conferring jurisdiction on the
municipal court of the city of v'\Theeling, in
civil and criminal cases for the violation of
the license law."
J>asseJ February 5, 16i2.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That the mimicipal court of ·wheeling, in the county
or
· JierebY, investee
·
· Il COn- Juri•diclion
l Wit
· be, and t ]IC\ Sn.me IS
tbe municipnl
·Of 01110,
current jurisdiction with the circuit court of said county, �1�{,t�1i��-city
-of hearing and determining all complaints concerning the
violation of any l:n, respecting licenses for the s:,Je of spirituous liquors, ale, beer, porter and other intoxicating -drinks, granted within the corporate limits of said city.
2. 1'his net is int.ended to divest all justicess within the Jn•ticesdi,.,.tc,1
ofpowrr.
corporate limits of said city from all and any jurisdiction
wha.tever, of all complaints and actions arising from the
violation of licenses for the sale of spirituous liquors, wine,
ale, beer, porter and drinks of like nature without licenses: Provided, 'fhat nothing in the above act shall be
·so construed as to deprive the circuit court of saicl county �;�l';��� 1• jnrI•
-of its appellate jurisdiction.
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CHAPTER X.
An Act providing for the payment of the· ex
penses of the Constitutional Convention.
Pa11cd Febroc,ry G, 1Si2.

Be it enacted by the Legislatnre of West Virginia:
Appropriation
That
the purpose. of defra.ying
expenses. of the
for
the
.
to pay C'l.)lcnees
.
.
•
orconslih<tiooat constitutional Convention now m session, and paymg the
convcn\ioa.
members and officers thereof, the sum ,of ten thousand
dolla1·s is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any money
in the trea.sury, not otherwise appropriated, upon orders
signed by the President of said Convention.

CHAPTER XI.
An Act relating to the School District of vVbeel
_
rng.
Pn1&cd Fcbrunry 6, ;1872.

Intlepeodcnt
1cbool di1trict.

Be it enacted by the Legislatur� of West Virginia:
1. The city of Wheeling shall constitute an "indepen
dent school district," to be known as the school disirict of
Wheeling.

2. At every annual election for township officers there
shall be elected in each township, or pa.rt of townships,
within the corporate limits of the city of Wheeling, one
competent person to serve as school commissioner for a
term of three years from the first Monday in January suc
ceeding his election, and until his successor is elected and
Qualified; and the persons so elected throughout the district,
together with the commissioners previously elected and
qualified, whose term of office will not have expired on
sa.id first Monday in January, shall constitute a board of
Board or oooca- education for the district, to be denominated "The board
1100•
of education of the school district of Wheeling." The
Expiration of term of office of the present members of the board of edu
tcrm of oruco.
cation shall cease with the expiration of the time for
which they were respecfrtely elected.

commi••loncr;
lbelr election.

3. No person shall be allowed to vote for school com-
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missioner who is not an actual resident of, and qualified to Quoli!lcation or
voters.
vote for the mayor of the city of Wheeling; and in all
townships lying
partly within and partly without the city�
....od• or voting.
.
.
of Wheelmg, separate ballot-boxes shall be provided, in
which shall be deposited only ballots for school commissioners; and it shall be the duty of the officers holding Duty or omcers
to receive
• e}ect1ons,
·
· and count sa1"d ba11ots, ofclcctlon.
the townslup
and make returns of the same as provided for other township officers; and the·clerk of the board of supervisors of
Duty ofclork of
.
Oh10 county sha11, wit
· h"1n th"1rty days next after sueh el ec- uonrd or aupcrnsors.
tion, certify.to the clerk of the board of education the
results of said election for school commissioners.
4. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the board of ed- Dn;; of ciork or
.
bcnrd of cduca·
be1ore
r tl1e first cay
l
ucat1on,
of January 1n each year, to tion.
notify the commissioners elect throughout the district of
their election, and before assm;ning the duties of their office, each of said commissioners shall 'qualify by taking
orcommis
and subscribing to the following oath of office: "I do sol- 0atlt_
m...,ouers.
emnly swear (or affirm,) that I will faithfully discharge
the duties of school commissioner of the school district of
.-Wheeling, during the term of my office, to the best of my
ability, and according to law, so help me God," and such
other oath or affirmation as may be required by law. Such Who mny l\d. minister tho
.
d J)Y tie
} clerk of sa1cl 01<tll.
oath of office may be acl mm1stere
.
board, at any time, on or before the 1st Monday in January next of the election, and the sa1ne, or a copy thereof,
.
Vacancyinoffico
• offi ce. A ny va- or
school coms11a11 be k·ept by lum upon tho files of Jus
cancy which may occur in the offico of school commis- misslonor.
sioner, l)y death, resignation, refusal to serve, or otherwise, shall be filled by the board of education of the dis- uo,.- 1111cd.
trict at any regular meeting, at which such vacancy occurs, or at the first regular meeting held thereafter, by
the appointment of a suitable person, resident of the
township or sub-llistrict in which the vacancy shall have
occurred, who shall hold the office until the fii-st Monclay�,:r�:r;;i:�.��
in Ja.nuary thereafter, and at the first nnnua.l township
election which shall be held after said appointment, a successor shall be elected for the unexpired term.
o,
5. On the first Monrlay in January, of each year, atorganizntion
bonrd.
seven o'clock, P. 111., at such place as may lrn.ve been desboard, at
i"'nated
' there shall be held a meeting of the
b
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which meeting the board shall be organized, if a majority
of the members be present, by the election of one of their
number for president, and of a suitable person for clerk.
President ftn,1 T-.e president, and also the clerk, if he be a commissioner,
.
.
.
clerk entitled to
Tote.
s Iial 1 be entitled to vote upon all questions submitted to
the decision of the board. Before entering upon the du
ties of his office the clerk shall, with at least two good
sureties, not members of the board, to be approved by the
Dond of clerk. board, enter into a bond payable to the board of educa
tion of the school district of Wheeling, conditioned for the
· faithful discharge of the duties of his office, in such penal
sum as the board may direct; and for good cause, a new
bond and other bondsmen ma.y from time to time be re
quired by said board, and such bond, or bonds, shall be
filed with the president of the board for safe keeping.
Pmid•�t or .
6. The president shall perform such duties as ordinarily
J;oard;h1S<l11hcs
.
body.
devo1 vc upon t1ie pres1"d".
mg officer of a del"b
i erative
In his absence a president pro tem, may be chosen.

Cl<"rk ;hi•
tlutios.

Compcnaatlon.

7 The clerk shall attend all meetings and record, in a
book to be provided for the purpose, all the official acts
and proceedings of the board, which shall be a public record
open to the inspection of all persons interested therein.
He shall preserve in his office, all papers containing evi
dence of titles, contracts, and obligations, a.nd, in general,
shall record arid kee1:i on file in his office all such papers
and docliments as may be required by any of the provis
ions of this act, or by order of the beard of education. He
shall, annually, ·between the firi,t and tenth of July, make
report to the district superintendent, of such facts in his
possession as may be necessary to enable said superinten
dent to complete the report required to be made by him
to the state superintendent of schools, or ,�hich may be
required by the board of education. For his_sen·ices he
may receive such compensation as the board may allow.
In his absence the board may appoint a clerk pro tempo,·e.

8. The board of education shall hold stated meetings at
such times and places as they may appoint, a majority of
members being required to constitute a quorum for the
special meet- transa,ction of business. Specin.l meetings may be called
•
iuge ; bow called
1\'e members of tie
1
by the president, or, at tl1e request of fi
Meetings of
J.,oaru.

CII. 11.]
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board, by the clerk, on giving one day's notice of the time
. of holding the same, stating the object of such meeting.
9. The board of education of the district of Wheeling Incerporatiou
lln,I power, of
shaII be a body corporate 1n
. } a,'f', an.d as suel1, they may board.
purchase, hold, sell or convey real or personal property
for the purposes of education within the district; may re
ceive any gift, grant, donation or devise; may become
party to suits and contracts, and do other corporate acts.
They shall have the management of, and be invested with,
the title to all real and personal property for the use of
the public schools within the district, and shall manage
and dispose of the same as in their opinion will best sub
serve the interests of the schools.
10. Annually, within sixteen clays after the fourth day J:nnmoration or
yonib.
of July, the board of education shall cause to be taken
an enumeration of all the youth between the ages of six
and twenty-one years, resident in each township of the
district, distinguishing between males and females, white
and colored, and the result thereof verified by the oath
or afficbvit of the persons employed to take the same, to
the effect that the enumera.tion is correct, and that they
have used all the means in their power to ha.Ye it so, shall
be recorded in the office of the clerk of the board. It
shall be the duty of the clerk to administer said,oath; he
shall also communicate to the district superintendent the
result of said enumei·ation of youth. The parties employed to t:tke said enumeration may be required, at the
same time, to take the census of the district.
11. 'rho state superintendent of schools, in his report Report• of OD'll
morationnnd
to thc nud'1tor, sI1a.ll spcc1·ry separateI y tI10 rcsul ts of the npportioument
1·
\V
· of · I1ee mg ofschool moncr
enumeration
of youtJI m
· t J1c sc}100l tl'1str1ct
·
and the rest of Ohio county, and the auditor, in apportioning money for school purposes, shall apportion to the
district of Wheeling and the rest of Ohio county separately, according to their respective numbers of youth as
shown in the list furnished by the state superintendent;
and the president of the board of education of said district shu,ll clrnw his requisition upon the auditor, in favor
of the collector of the district of Wheeling for such amount
as the district is entitled to receive according to the ap
portionment of tho auditor, whose duty it shall be, as
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early as practicable, to notify the clerk of the board of the
amount of said· apportionment.
12. It shall be the duty of the board of education an•
nua}}y, m
the month of July, to determme, as nearly as
practicable, the amount of money necessary, in addition
to all other available funds, to continue the schools of the
district for a period of not less than nine months, and for
a.11 other purposes relating to the schools of the district,
such as the repairing and improvement of school premises,
the purchase of sites and the building of school houses,
the payment of debts previously contracted, which may
fall due within the year; and said board shall cause the
amount to be levied on all the taxable property of the disProvioo.
trict, as assessed and returned for city taxation: Provided,
That not more than four mills on the dollar valuation of
said taxable property, shall be levied in any one year for
the purpose of continuing the schools for said period of
not less than nine months, and for ordinary repairs and
incidental expenses; and not more than three mills on the
dollar valuation for the purchase of sites, the building of
houses a11d permanent improvements. The amount col
lected under the levy first named shall be known as the
school fund, and that collected under the last levy named
Duilding fund.
shall be known as the building fund. The amount so
levied under the provisions of this section, shall be col
Collection or
lected
and disbursed by the same officer by whom the city
Jc,·y.
levies are collected. The amounts thus collected shall
severally be certified to by the: collecting officer to the
llow paid out. clerk of the board of educa,tion, and shall be paid out
only upon drafts signed by the clerk, and issued by order
of the board, specifying upon its face the particular ac
count to which the same is chargeable; nor shall any
credit be allowed to the collector in his annual settlement
upon any voucher other than such draft.

Am,omcnt for
school purpose,.

s,,111ement by
co!lcclingofflccr

13. The collecting officer shall, annually, in the month
of July, make settlement with the finance '.committee of
the board of education, of all accounts arising from levies
made by the board within the preceding year, and for all
moneys coming into his hands for school purposes, and
shall at the same time, account to said committee for all
school moneys received, from what source, and on what

CH. 11.J
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account, and the amount paid ou't for school purposes in
the district, during the school year ending June thirtieth
next preceeding such settlement.
14. The collecting officer, named in the preceding sec- conectini;om
tions, shall for the purposes of this act, be· known as the cer; bow,tyled.
"collector of the school district of Wheeling," and before
collecting or receiving any of the moneys of said district, shall give boncl with sureties, not members of the Bond.
boa1·d, approved by the board of education. in such amount
as shall be named by said board, which bond shall be filed
elted clerk
board, whose duty it shall be, upon I!forf
with the clerk of the
to prosccu te cind
.
.
olle
t.
of
said
bond,
to
prosecute
and
collect
from
c
c
the forfeiture
said collector, and his sureties, the amount named in the
bond, for the use of said district, and new bond and sureties may be required by the_ board in proper cases.
15. In case the collector shall fail to make such annual ranuro or col•
settlement within the time prescribed in this act, he shall lcctor to seltle.
forfeit five hundred dollars, to be recovered before any Penalty.
court having jurisdiction, for the use of the schools of the
district. Ancl it'is hereby made the duty of the clerk of no..- recovered.
the boai;.l of education, to proceed forthwith, in case of
such failure, by suit against such collector and his securties,
to recover the penalty aforesaid. But, if before suit shall When time mny
extend d
, fy the presi"dent bo
collect. e to
h ave been ,;ntere d, the coII ector shaII satis
and the clerk of the board of education that owing to sickness, or other causes which ma.y seem to them sufficient,
said settlement has been rendered impracticable, such
further time may be allowed as the president and clerk
may cleem reasonable and just.
16. The collector, for collecting and disbursing the taxes Compenaation.
levied by the board of education, shall be entitled to receive such commission as the board may allow, not exceeding three per cent. of tho amount collected; ancl for all
other school moneys received by him he shall be allowed
a commission not exceeding one per cent. on the amount
,received and disbursed.
17. The board of education shall have power to make Power or board
nll necessary rules and regulations for the government c.f
-the schools of the district; for the admission of pupils
·tllerein,, for the exclusion of children whose attendance
\.
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would be dangerous to the health, or dt:ltrimental to the mor
als or discipline of the schools. They may prescribe a uni
form list of text books for use in the schools of the dis
trict, and may furnish books and stationery for the use of
indigent children in attendance at the school ; they may
provide a suitable number of evening schools during the
fall and winter months, for the instruction of such youth
over twelve years of age, as are prevented by their daily
vocation from attending day schools; they may furnish all
necessary apparatus, stationery, registers, text books, and
books of reference for the use of teachers, and incur all
other expenses necessary to make the system efficient for
the purposes for which it was established, and pay the
same from the school funds of the district.

18. Each township, or part of townships, of the district
of "Wheeling shall constitute a sub-district, and in each
sub-district there shall be established by the board of education at least one grammar school, and one graded pri.
Primarr-ehooJs
mary school. In the primary schools shall be ta.ught or
thography, reading, penmanship, arithmetic and �eogra
phy, to such extent as the district superintendent of 1ichools,
with the· approval of the board of education, may prescribe.
Grummar
In the grammar schools, English grammar and United
11chools.
States\history shall be taught, in addition to the branches
named for the primary schools. No pupil shall become a
member of a grammar school who shall not first have com
pleted the course prescribed for a primary school. In the
grammar schools, the course shall be thorough and com
plete in branches named. 'rhe board shall have po,rnr to
lligh BChooJ,.
establish one high school for the district, in which shall
be taught such higher branches of learning as tho district
. superintendent,. with �he approval of tho board of educa
tion, may designate. Until said high schooi shall be es
tablished, such higher branches sha.11 be taught in the
grammar schools of the district. No person shall become
Who may
a pupil in said high school who shall not first give satisfac
altecd.
tory proof to the district superintendent, of due proficiency
in the branches proscribed for :1- grammar school.
A<lmlselOD to
1$'booJ,.

· 19. Admission ·to the various schools of the district shall
be gratuitous to all white children, wards and apprentices •
of actual resi<lents within the district, between the ages

Cu. 11.]
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of six and twenty-one years: Provided, That the admis
sion of pupils, residents of one sub-district to the schools
of another, shall rest "ith the board of education. No::;
residents of the district may be allowed to attend the
schools of the district upon such terms as the district su
perintendent, with the approval of the board of education,
may prescribe.
20. The board of education shall establisl\ within the Sci.1001s ,,or co1district one or more separate schools for colored children, orod childron.
when the whole number, by enumeration, exceeds thirty,
so as to afford them, as far as practicable, the advantages
and privileges of a free school education. All such schools
shall be under the management and control of the board,
and shall be subject to like general regulations as the
other schools of the district; but under no· circumstance2
shall colored children be allowed to attend the same school
or be classified with white children.
21. When ground shall have been designated by the· Cofondomnatl.on
ltLods for
board of education as a suitable site for a school house •chool purpo■...
and the necessary buildings, or for enlarging a school
house lot, if the owner or owners refuse to sell the same,
or demand a price therefor which is deemed by the board
unreasonable, the board of education may petition the circuit court of Ohio county to have such ground condemned
for the use of the public schools , and said court shall·appoint a jury of viewers, to consist of three discreet and
disinterested perso�s, not resident in the township in
which such ground is located, who, being duly sworn or
id'firmed faithfully and impartially to try all matters submitted to them, shall assess the value of such ground; and
upon due return being made of such assessment, and the
amount thereof being paid or tendere� to the owner or owners
of the ground in question, the said board mny enter thereon
and use such ground for school purposes: Provided, That
no land shall be taken in one parcel which shall exceed
in quantity one acre.
22. All school houses, school house sites and other
S�h�ol pr o1,ort1
pro·- exempt
•
frowJ
.
perty for the use of the public schools of the d1str1ct, shall 1ant100.
be exempt from taxation, and also from sale on execution
or other process in the nature of an executio12'.
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23. At their first meeting in January, ir at the first
regular meeting thereafter, the board shall appoint a, su
perintendent of schools for the district, and fix his salary.
· Said superintendent shall be an 01,licer of the board, and
in addition to the duties specified in this act, he shall
pe>:form such other appropriate duties with relation to the
schools of the district as the board may prescribe. He
shall be liable to removal by the board of education, for
any palpable violation of law or omission of duty. He
shall not be removed unless charges shall be preferred to
the board by a member thereof, and notice of a hearing
with a copy of the charges delivered to him, and opportuVncancy in hla nity be given him to be heard in his defence.
When the
offlco.
office sha.ll become vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for which the superintendent shall have
been, elected, the board of education shall fill the same by
appointment for the unexpired term. It shall be the duty
.
Bia dut:,.
of·the district superintendent to make from the report of
the clerk of the board of education, and from his own in
formation, such report to the state superintendent of free
schools, of the character and financial condition of the
schools of the district as may be necessary, in order to s.e
cure to the district its quota of the state school fund, and
to convey to said state superintendent all necessary in
formation of the character and condition of the schools of
the district. The district superintendent shall not directly
or indirectly receive any gift, emolument or reward for his
influence in recommending the use of any book, apparatus
or furniture of any kind whatever, in the schools of the
district.
Superintendent.

24. The board of education may appoint two competent
persons to act with the district superintendent as an examining committee. It shall be the duty of said commit
tee to examine· applicants for positions as teachers in the
schools of the district; but no applicant shall be entitled
to examination who shall not furnish evidence satisfactory
to the committee, of good moral character.
Teachers ceru11.
Certificates of qualification shall be granted according
cnt...
to the following scheme, numbering from one to five, ac
cording to the merits of the applicants, thus: Number
one· shall denote a very good teacher; number two, good;
number three, medium; number four, deficient; number
E x&mI rung
. com.
mlttco.

-Cu.11.
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five, very deficient. A number five certificate shall be
granted not more than once, and a number four certificate
not more than twice to the same person. No certificate
sh::iJl be granted for a longer period than one year; but a
number one, two or three certificate may be renewed at
the option of the examining committee. The committee ceuumttcc.
11rcc1ingeor
shall hold meetings for the examination of teachers at
such times and places as the superintendent may appoint.
They may receiYe such compensation as the bo::trd may Compcn•ation.
allow.

25. 'reachers for the grammar and primary schools shall Tcncl_iors; their
. .
.
. appomtmcnt.
be appointed by the comn11ss10ners of the respective townships, subject to the approval of the board of education.
·when a high school for the district shall h:we been estab
lished, the teachers for the same shall be appointed by the
board: Provided; 'l'hat no person shall be employed to
te::tch in any pnblic school of the district, who shall not
first have obtained from the examining committee a cer
tificate in duplicate of qualification to teach a school of
the grade for which applicn,tion is made, the duplicate
copy of which shall be filed with the clerk of the board of
edncation ; and no salary shall be p::iid to any teacher
until such duplicate be filed as afo1:esaid. The board shall Salnrics.
annually, in the month of July, before making the levy
for school purposes as provided in this a.ct, fix the salaries
to be paid to teachers for the scholastic year to commence
on the first :Monday
. of September ensuing.
26. Teachers shall be subject in all respects to the rules ncmoTAI or
and regulations a1loptc<l by the boanl of education, and teacl,m.
they may be remoYcd by the boa.rd for incompetency,
grossly immoral conduct or other gootl cause, upon complaint of the superintendent or any member of the board.
27. Han"
. r�· 1 o e<.·11001
�1 }lerson 8hall wilfully
.. mar, deface orotherwise 1 nJu
injure any school honse, out buildings, fence, furniture property.
or other school property of the district, the person so
offending shall be liable to JH"QRecut:ion before any court
of competent jurisdiction within the county of Ohio, a,nd r,,11nllythcrefor
upon conviction, may be fi11e<l not less than five dollars or
more than one hundred dollars, aml sha.Jl pay the costs of
prosecution, and be imprisoned in the ja.il of the count�·

2
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not more than sixty days, and shall he liable to an action
for damages at the instance of the board of education of
the school district of \Vheeling, for the actual damages to
· such property. If the Injury be done by 1� minor, whether
' wilfully or not, the parent or guardian of such minor shall
Who to prose- be liable to an action for such damages.
If shall be the
cute.
duty of the school commissioners of the township in which
said property damaged ma,y be situate, to ascertain, if
possible, by whom the offence was committed, and to cause
the person so offending to be arrested and tried for the
offence in the manner provided by law for misdemeanors
recognizable to the circuit court; but such arrest may be
made upon the affidavit of persons other than such com}"in•• to lx,comc m1ss10ncrs.
All fines or damages collected -_by virtue_ of
pnrt of school
ruau.
this section shaJl be pa.id to the collector of ·the district,
and become.a part of the school fund of the district.
28. The clerk of the hoard shall annually, in the month
.,of August, publish in the two newspapers of the city of
Wheeling having the largest circulation, a detailed state
ment of all the receipts and expenditures of the board du
ring the previous year.

Finnncinl statc-

rucut of boaru .

Gc-neri\1 school

1..w not to alTcctdioirict.

Acts of board;
lc�nllzcd.

29. The. provisions
of
the general school law of the
.
..
state not mcluded m this act shall not l)e regarded as a pplicable to the district of Wheeling, and a.II laws and acts
heretofore existing which are in any manner inconsistent
with the provisions of this act, shall be void within said
district: Provided, That this section shall not be so con
strued as to prevent the citizens of any township within
the district from appropriating any township money not
otherwise appropriated, for school purposes.
30. The organization of the board of education of the
school district of Wheeling, on the first 1\Ionda.y in Janu
ary, 1872, and all acts and proceedings <lone and had since
such organization, are hereby legalized and made valid.

-On. 12.J
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CHA.PER XII.
An Act to amend an act to incorporate the
Kabletown and Bloomery Turnpike Company.
Pns�cJ 'Fel,runry 6, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wett Virginia:
1. 'l'he sixth section of clrnpter one hunched and Cbnptcr umcn•
dcd.
eighteen of the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-nine
is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows :
6. 'l'he board of supervisors of the county may sub- Sulmript!on 1,y
.
Jclfc son c unty
.
l ]}ars of I r o
scribe not exccec1 mg twenty-seven t}10usand co
said capital stock, and levy the same on the taxable prop- no,� mndc.
erty of said county in such leYics as the board may deem
nty n ,tock•
expedient, and the county shall he a stockholder to the Oou
helder.
extent of its stock subscribed; and the hoard of supervisors shall appoint one or more persons to cast the vote now ,·010 or
count)' cast.
. .
.
· 10lclers, ancl tl1e
o f tI1e county 111 any mectmg o f t}1e stockl
number of such votes shall be in proportion to the number
of shares of stock held by the county at the time of such
meeting."

CHAPTER XIII.
An Act to alter part of the division line between
the counties of Hampshire and :Mineral.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat the act passed the twenty-ninth tby of February, Acts repealed.
1868, entitled "An act to alter part of the division line
between the counties of 1-lampshtrc and Mineral," be ancl
on ord1;
AltcrRt!llnce
the s1tmc is hereby
• rc1iealed, a.nd the tcnitory
• b.)' said act 1·ldini;
annexed to nnd made pa.rt of the county of Mineral, is
hereby re-annexed to, and made part of the county of
Hampshire, anti the township constituted by snid act, shall
continue to be known as Mill Creek township, to be governed as other-townships of the said county of Hampshire,
.
.
. Townohlp •ffi•
r
ancl a11 offi cers tI1ere111 s IrnJ l contmue to per1orm t I1e1r cm.
duties until their successors are duly elected 11nd qualified,
or until otherwise ordered by law.
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CHAPTER XIV·
An Act to a.mend and re-enact the charter of
the town of :Moorefield, in the county of
Hardy.
P11.11sNl J."'cbrmu·y 9, 18i2.

Chnrtc:- nn1en•
tied.

Corpornto
limit�.

Muulcipn.1 &a.•
thoriti�s.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
. That the charter of _the town of Moorefield, in the coun
ty of Ha,rdy, is hereby amended a.ml re-enacted so as to
read as follows :
1. 'fhe corporate limits and boundaries of the town of
Moorefield shall be as follows: Beginning at the post of
the cemetery gate nearest to the ea.st side of the \Vanlens
ville and Moorefield turnpike, and with a. line from said
post, crossing said turnpike, and through the lands of
J a.mes Kuykendall to a. large black oak tree standing on
the bank, and near the South Branch of Potomac, on the
land of the said James Kuykendall, thence to said South
Branch and up sai. d South Branch to the South Fork, and
up said South Fork to a large sycamore tree, situated at
the lower end of a. tract of land belonging to the heirs of
Adam Harness, and thence in a direct line through said
Harness' land, a,nd through the land of Samual II. Alex
ander and 'l'homa-s Maslin to a large elm tree on the land
of said :Maslin, thence in a direct line from said elm tree,.
with the division fence between Thomas Maslin, LeYi N.
Burk and others to the South Fork, and up the said South
Fork to the line of .fames vV. F. Allen, thence down the
run with said Allen's line and the line of the late William
Seymore, deceased, to locust tree standing a few feet in the
field on said Seymore's land, a short distance above the lot
ttnd residence of 'rhomas :Maslin, thence in a direct line
from said locust through the lands belonging to the said
Seymore's est.ite, to a small apple tree on the cast side of
an old ice house on said Seymore's land, thence in a direct
line through said ice house to the beginning.
2. The municipal authorities of said town shall be a, mayo1\
recorder a.ntl five councilmen, wl10 together shall form a.
common council.
3. The mayor, recorder and councilmen, so soon as they
have been elected and qualified, as hereinafter provided,

CH. 14.]
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.shall be a body corporate, hy the name of "the town of stylo :-ntl fncor.
porat,on of town
1\K
�noorefie11
c, " an(l shaJl have perpetual succession and a nml co rporate
. po>1·ers.
common sea.l, anc11)y t1rn.t name may sue a.ncl l)C suetl , 1mplcad and be impleadcd, may purchase and hold real estate necessary to enable them the better to discharge their
duties, and needful for the good order, government and
welfare of said town.
How corpornte
4. All the corporate powers of said corporation shall be pow
es exc-rc1scd.
exercised by the sa.id council or under their authority, except when otherwise provided.
omc�rs ; their
5. There shall de a town seroo eant' a. treasurer and com- n.ppoJntment.
missioner of the revenue appointed by the council, tQ continue in office at its pleasure, and perform the duties rc
specti,·ely as hereinafter prescribed, or may be requ'ired
·by the council.
6. 'l'he duties of the office of recorder, treasurer and T1.Jcirdu1ics
. .
be di••
· 11argecl by the may
comm1ss10ne1· of t]1e revenue, may b c (11sc
chnrr;0<1 bysamo
person.
·same person or otherwise, as the council from time to time
ma.y determine.
7. The ma.)'Or' reconlcr and councilmen' shall be elected councll.
Term of office or
for the term of one year. They sha,11 hold their offices
until their successors arc electerl and qualified, and no one
shall be elioQunlificatlonfor
o ible to either of said offices who is not a resi- office.
dent of sn,ill town, and qualified to vote for its common
council.

,

8. The first election shall be ht>ltl on the third Satur- Fir,t ,i,ct; on.
day in March, 18i:2, at the court-house in said town, under
the supervision of a, j nsticc of Moorefield township, and
annually thercaJtcr thcro tliall Le an election on that t��;��quentclocsame day in each year, at such pla.ct>, aml under such
supervision, rules 1111d rc�ulations ,is the council of said
town may prescribe. The pc1·sons conducting the first
·election shall grant ccrtificatc,i to the persons elected, �����;�tcs or
which shall be cntere,l upon tho records with the onlinanccs of sai1l council, a111l their tehn of office shall com- ��)�.°c��;'��.':
mcncc on the first ,lay of April next n.ftcr their election. m.
9. All persons resident in snid town, and cntitl,ed to rii��d�•Y-;--how
vote for county and township officers shall be entitled to
vote for mayor, recorder and councilmen.

22
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Vote by ballot.
Prnon� rrr<"iV•
ing cqunl nnm•
Ver ef ,·otr:1.
Cont<'ltl"d elec
tions; howl.le•
t.ermiuc-J.
OAlh of office.

Dy wl10m ,uJ ...
wlni■terod.
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10. ,vhen a vacancy shall occur, from any cause, in the
office of mayor, recorder or council, the vaca.ncy shall be
filled by _appointment by the counc!l.
11. At all elections the vote shall be by ballot, and
when two or more persons for the sa.me office, at any elec
tion shall receive an equal number oi votes, the person
or persons conducting such election shall decide by lot
which of said perscns shall he returned elected. And all
contested elections shall be heard and determined by the
council for the time being.
12. The mayor, recorder, councilmen, sergeant, treasu
rer a�d commissioner of the revenue shdl each, before
entering upon the duties of their office, and within ten
flays after being furnished with a certificate of his election
take and subscribe an oath that they will truly, faith
fully and impurtially discharge the duties of their said
offices, respectively, to the best of their abilities so long
as they shall continue therein. 'l'hc recorder shall take
such oath or affirmation, before a justice, or other officer
authorized to administer oaths, and thereupon he shall
administer the oath aforesaid to the other officers and
councilmen. Certificates of the said oaths or affinnr.tion
shall be recorded in the journal of the proceedings of the
council.

"'"hen n<'w conn•
dl e11.tcr on
their Jutle1.

13. ,vhen any four of the newly elected councilmen
sha.ll ha.ve been _qualified, they shall enter upon their said
offices and supcrsctlc the former councilmen.

'When omm do-

14. If any one elected mayor, recorder or councilman
shall not have beeir eligible, or shall fail or refuse to take
the oath or affirmation required unclcr this act within the
ten days aforesaid, such office shall be declared vacant,
itnd the vacancy filled as hereinbefore prescribetl, but in
all cases from among the citizens of the town eligible to
such office or position under this act.

claml meant.

15. The council shall be presidetl over at its meetings
by the ma.yor, or in his absence, by one of the councilmen
selected by a. majority of the council present; and a. ma.
uorumorcoun_jority
of the council shall be necess:i,ry to constitute a.
Q
cu.
quorum to do business.

Cou11cil; who
. • to prc1lc.lfll.

Cn ..11.]
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16. '.l'he council shall ca.use a journal to be kept, and .ro11.-o,1orco1111c,1.
rm accurate record cf all its proceeding�,by-laws, acts and
orders, which shall he fully indexed, and open to the in
spection of the voters of the town.
17. 'fhe proceedings of the last meeting shall he read r om,H,:;,
c•, l o,ilap.
lby JJ':�,·cd.
to tI1c counc1"] , corrcctccl w] 1cn necessary, antl s1gncc
the person prcsitling for the time being. Upon the cnJI of _..mnn.tnoc•
any membcr,·the ayes and noes on any question shall be may bccall..1.
called and recorded in the journal. '.L'he mayor, though
•
MnTor to hnvo
·
· cases of a, tie,
as a memJ)Cr of t Jte couuc1·1 , 111
sJ1a.JJ ca.:in:; vot•.
votmg
ha,·e the casting vote.
18. 'l'ho council so constituterl shall haYe power within Puwr ,orcoun
c1i.
said town, to lay off, open, curb and paYe streets, alley,:,
walks and gutters for public use, and to alter im1n·oye and
light the same, ancl to have them kept in good order and
free from obstructions on, or o,·cr them, to regulate the
width antl g-rade of side-walks and streets, and to order
the side walks, foot ways and gutters to be enrbcd, paved
and kept in g;ootl onlcr, free and clean b_v the owner,:, or
occupant, of the at!jaccnt property; to Ia.y off public
groun1ls and 1n·0Yi1le contracts for and take care of public
buil1ling-s prnper to the town to JH"CYcnt injury or annoyance to the public 01· in<livitlnals, from anything dangerous,
offcnsi,·c or unwholc:-omc; to abate or cause to be abated,
anything which, in t.he opinion of :L majoritj: of the whole
council, :,;hall be :.L nni:-ance; to regulate the keeping of
gun pomler aml ot lier co111l,ustibles; to pro,·itle for the
buriaI of the tlcad, a Hll fo1· thi,-. pur)lose may Jn�rchase antl
hol1l the nccc,-!-<ary la 111! fill' a ccmc-tc-ry, ncar or convenient
to saitl town, ancl proyi,lc for its imJffo,·cmc-nt antl security;
to provide for the l't'�11lar lrnil,ling of houses and othe.r
11tructurc•:,; in, or for, i::aitl tnwn; for the makin_!!ofclivision
fences, and to )lrovi,lc li1r sha,le anrl ornamc-ntal trees, and
:ign.inst <!anger of,la magc from fi 1·c-g or contagious diseases;
to provide a revenue for the town nnrl appropriate the
same, ant! to proYitle for the :mnua.l :1ssessmcnt of ta.xa,ble
persons a.n<l property of the town; t.o a1lopt rules for the
transaction of business, ant! the government and regulation of its own body; to promote the general welfare of
the town :wd protect �he property and preserve the peace
and gootl order therein; to keep a town guard, appoint :ind
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order out a patrol for the town, when deemed nece1,sary;
to appoint such officers as they m;.i,y deem proper, includ
ing a sergeant, a commissioner of the revenue and treas
tll'er; to define their powers, 1n-escribe their duties, fix
their term of service and compensation, require and
take from them bonds, with such surities and in such
pqnalty, as the council may determi�c, conditioned for
the true and faithful discharge of their duties, and remoYe
them at pleasure, (all bonds to be made payable to the
town by its corporate name,) to erect, or authorize or pro
hibit, the erection of gas works or water works, in, or near
the town; to pre,·ent injuries to, or polution of the same;
to regulate and proYide for weighing and measuring of
hay, coal, wood and other articles sol1l, or for sale in said
town, and to regulate the transportation thereof through
the streets, and generally, to do such things as the council
shall deem necessary for the interest, propriety, peace all(l
good order of the citizens of said town.
Furtboq,owe,-,i.

Annual lo•r-:

19. 'ro carry into effect these enumerated powers, antl
all others conferred upon the said town, or its council, ex
pressly, or by implication, in this or any other acts of the
legislature, the council shall have power to adopt and en
force all needful orders, by-la,ws and ordinances, not con
trary to the constitution of this state, and to prescribe,
impose and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, inclu
ding imprisonment, for a term not exceeding thirty <lays,
under the judgment and order of the mayor of the said
town, or the person lawfully exercising his function is. The
council, with the consent of the board of supervisors of
I-Ia.rely county, entered of record, may Jiaye the right to
use the jail of said county for any purpose necessary in
the administration of its affairs.

20. '.l.'he annual levy onlerecl by the council may be
upon all male persons within s�id town over the a�e of
sixteen years, dogs, hogs, and other anim11,ls, and on all
rea.l esta,te within said town, which is not exempt from
state taxation, and all such other subjeds in said town, as
may, at the time, be assessed with state taxes, provided
the tax do not exceed twenty-five cents on every hundred
' dollars valne of real and personal property; and provided
further that no tax shall be levied upon land used for a.gri-

CII. 11.]
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cultural purposes, when the saitl tract or parcel of land
shall exceed two acres in one holly or piece of land belong
ing to one person, or one dollar per head on �a.ch taxable
male person.
21. ,vhen anything for which a. state license is re- Liccnm.
quired, is to be done within the said town, the council
ma.y require a town license to be had for doing the same,
and may impose a tax thereon for the use of the town, and
the council may, in such case require from the person so
licensed a bond, with sureties, in such penalty, and with
conditions, as it may determine.
22. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines, seri;omt;

tiis

l ,luti•• nn,l com1CVICS
· ancl 1 1ccnses,
·
l
from tuc
1.
•
ancl aftcr tI urty
cays
tune
1e 1,en,ntion.
·

may receive the books of the commissionca of the revenue
of said town, mny distrain and s ell therefor in like manner
as a. sheriff may for State taxes, and shall in all respects
have the same powers a.s a sheriff to enforce the payment
and collection thereof, a.nil shall, within corporate limits of
the town, exercise all the duties thata constable can legally
exercise in regard to the collection of claims, executing
aml levying process, aml shall be entitled to the same com_
pensation therefor, and he and his sureties shall be liable
to all the fines, penalties and forfeitures that a constable
is legally helrl liable to for any failure or dircliction in
said office, to be recovered in the same manner and before
the same tribunals that the same arc now rcco,·crcd against
consta,bles .

23. There shall be a lien on rl'al estate for the town Lion on ,on!•·•tuto for tnxc�.
taxes assesse1l therein from the com111c11cemcnt of the year
for which t.he. r arc a!:',;essc,l, an,l the council may onlcr and How enforced.
require the same to h;) sold or n'ntetl hy the sergeant as
public ruiction for tho atTl'at·s, with interest thereon, with
such per ccntum as the cnm1eil may pre;:cribe for charges
and expenses thereof, an<l may n'l-(Hlatc the terms upon,
and time within which the same rnay be re,lecmed. No
such sale or renting shall he onkrc1I until such realty shall
be returned delinquent, and the sale shall be after twenty
days notice, posted at the court house door, and the post
office in said town.
24. 1.'hc council may prohibit any theatrical or other
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Co•rnd1 mn�·
i,rob1l,1l shows.

})erform:rnce' show or exhibition it ma,v
J deem inJ· urious to
to the morals or good order of the town.

llnyor; 1,is du..
ti��. powers
no,l ('<'mpcusa•
tion.

25. The mayor shall be the chiaf executive officer of the
town, shall take care that the by-laws, ordinances or orders
of the co�mcil arc faithfully executed; shall he ex-officio
a, -conscrva.tor a.nd justice of the peace in the town, and
shall, within the same, exercise all the powers and duties
vested in justices, except tha.t he shall hase no jurisdiction
in ciYil c:wscs, shall luwc control of the police of the town,
a.nd ma,y appqint special police officers; shall sec that pence
and good order a.re prcscned, and that the persons and
property are protected in the town, shaJl hnsc po"·er to
issue executions for all fines and costs imposed hy him, or
mn.y require the immcclia.te payment thereof, and in de
fault of such })aymcnt, may commit the r,nrty in default to
the ja.il of the county until the fine and costs he paill, but
the term of imprisonment in such cases shall not exceed
thirty days. He shall from time to time, recommend to
the council such measures as he may deem needful for the
welfare of the town, a.ncl shall receive a, compensation for
his seniccs to be fixed by the council, which shall not be
increased or diminished for the term for which he was
elected.
sha11 keep a journn.l of the procccd:incl hasc charge of and prescn·e the
records of the town and shall receive a, compensation for
his services to be fixed by the council, which shall not he
increased or diminished for the term for which he was
elected.

noc_ordcr: his
26. The recorder
,tutic-a aod com• .
.
pomation.
mgs of the council,

Trc-nsurer; hh,
dntie�.

Action nguinat
'rrcasun:r nuJ.
S<'!"gc:int for
failure lu UUJY•

27. All moneys belonging to sa.irl town shall be paid
over to the treasurer, who shall pay out the same upon
the 01'der of the rna.yor, countersigned by the recorder,
and not otherwise; and for any default or liability upon
the piu-t of the treasurer or sergeant, the council, in the
corporate name of sa.icl town, ma.y, on motion after ten
clays' notice, obtain judgment before the circuit court of
sa. i d county on account thereof, against them am
. l their se
curities, respectively, or either of them, or their heirs or
legal representatives.
28. 'l'h� said town· ;ml taxable property and persons
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cm�lionfrom
for Ex
therein , ·shall be excmrJt from all expense or liabilitv
.J
tnxee fer ron<.1111
0
the cor- 1,orntion.
construction or repair of roads or britlrres
,k, �•toltlc cor,
'
o ' outside
por:1tion limits of s:1id town; but c:1ch m:ile person over
the n.gc of twenty-one and not exceeding fifty years of age,
resident in s:tid town, shall pa.y an annual tax of one dol
l.tr, which tax shall be :tpplied to the improvement of the
streets within the corporate limits.
Cu. 11.J

Ooal River Railroad Company.

29. All rights, privileges and properties of the s:tid town Prior rii;ht• or
towo:
heretofore acquired and possessed, owned ::mcl enjoyed by
a,ny act now in force, shall continue and remain vested in
s:tid town in this act, and all l:tws, ordinances, acts, resolutions, rights and liabilities existing and now in force not
inconsistent with this act, shall continue in full force and
effect until regul:irly repea.led, or cancelled by a council
elected as provided under this act.

CHAPTER XV.
A.n Act proYiclinp; for n. cha.rter for the Coal
River Hailrond Company.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. l'hat James F. Hanf:forcl, John S. Cunningham, R. Corporntora.
H. Fisk, Allen M. Smith, D. W. Emmons, William D.
Pntc, Thomas J.. Broun, George ,v. Da.y, Adam Coon,
Jr., Sn.mucl H. Earl_y, Joel R Stollings, Isaac S. Samuels
a.nd Henry H. Hopkins, and their associates, successors
and assi�ns, and nll others ,,·ho sl,nll lH'comc stockholders,
when five hundred (;)00) sl:ares of the capital stock sh11U
have been snbscrihcll as hereinafter proYidcd, nrc hereby
m:Hlc a body politic nntl corporate by t.ho n:\me style a.nd Tncorpornti.on
'""I stl'lc ot
•
•
•
• lCll s:uc
. I corura·oy.
title of the "Coal River r::ulroatlJ compan.v, ,, prov1c
subsc1·iptions shall he made in goocl faith within one year
after the pass:\ge of this act.
2. 'l'hc said company is hereby authorized to constructnoutcorr•il
railroad from "St. Albn.ns," in the county of K:rnawha, routl.
to the Forks of Coal, from thence up Ilig Con.I River to
the Marsh and Clear Forks thereof, in Raleigh c1mnty.
:i

Coal River Railroad Compa11y.
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_
l•thhes of corn-
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Also from the Forks of Co:i.1 up Little Coal River to Boone
court-house ' in the county of,Boone. The said com1Janv
J
shall have all the rights, benefits and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties and responsibilities provided for
and declared in chapters fifty-two (52) and fifty-three (53)
of the code of \Yest Vi1·ginia, so far as the same are appli
cable to railroad companies, and not inconsistent with the
provisions of this act.

C,'11itnl atock.

Suh�cription
books.

4. The capital stock of the said company shall not ex
ceed two millions of clolla,rs ($2,000,000) to be divided into
shares of one hundred dollars ($100) each, and one vote
may be ca.st on each share of stork.
For_the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the said
capital stock, books may be opened under the direction of
the persons named in the first section of this act, or a.ny
three (o) or more of them, at such time and places as the
persons who act in that capacity shall deem expedient.

SuhRcriptions in
Jnnd or other
property re
cciYecl.

4. Subscriptions to the capital stock, pa.yable in land or
other property, may also be rcceit'cd by the persons named
in the first section of this a.ct, subject, however, to the ap
proval and ratification of the compa.ny after organization.

5. The sa.id company may hold land by purchase or otherwise, not exceeding fifty thousand (50,000) acres, for a
period not exceeding five (5) years, from, and after the or
ganization of the company, and it may sell and dispose of
the said land, by deed or conveyance, executed by the
president
under authority of the board of directors. And
Subscrivtion1 by .
.
.
cou11>1mles.
1t shall be lawful for chartered companies, ownmg land
on, and along Coal riYcr, including Big an1l Little Coal
rivers, to subscribe for, and become the owners of the cap
ital stqck, or any part thereof, of this company. And the
said company tha.Jl have the power to connect its railroa1l
�i���;,.f;�Y with the 0hcsapeake nncl Ohio railroad, nt, or near the
c. .1: o. R.R. mouth of Coal river, in Kanawha county.
11rny h,ld and
seu real cstnte.

When ,ompnoy
uu,y <>ri:un1,.e.

Jl.:loction of director•, 1•rc•ident nml ,·ice•
1•mlt1ont.

6. Vl711enever five hundred (500) shares of the c.apital
stock shall have been "bona fide" subscribed for, pa.yable
in money, the said company m1ty be organized by the elec
tion .of nine (9) directors, who, from ·their own number,
nrn,Jv elect a president antl vice president; and may appoint and provide for the necessary officers of said com-
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r<l of<lirccp:my. The board of directors of the said comya.ny, slian Doa
tora; J>owere
have power and authority to conduct all the business of the and dnll••·
said company, to borrow money for its use, to execute
deeds of trust or mortgage on its property, in order to secure the payment of a.11 its debts, cantracts, liabilities, or
any of them.

7. '.l.'he first meeting of the subscribers to the said ca.p-Flretmccting;
ital stock, shall be held in Charleston, Kanawha. county, place or.
811h••<J11 •nt
and all subsec1uent meetinrrs
West Virrrinia,
o at such place rncetmce.
o
as a, majority of said subscribers may, from time to time
determine.
8. The tolls on coa.l, lumber, and other freights passing Rntca or 1011.
oYcr this r.iilroacl, shall not exceed the rates of toll charged for similar articles on the Chesapeake and Ohio rai. lroad.
9. The said comp:my may borrow money, at a rate of�rn,.
borrow
mon�y nod cxei ntcrest not exceeding ten (10) per centum, per annum, cute morti;Ai;ts.
and may execute mortgages or deeds of trust, on its property antl franchises, to secure the payment of the same.
10. The Legislaturc reserves the right to alter or amend Act amcndnulc.
this act; but such alteration or amemlment shall not effect
or impair the rights of t-he creditors of the company, to
have the property, and assetts thereof, applied in the discharge of their respcctirn claims; or of the stockholders
to have the surplus, which may remain after providing for �j;\\�t°{o"�!di
thc debts nnd liiibilities of the company, distributed among impaired.
themselves accor1ling to theit· respective interests.

CHAJJ'J'ER XYJ .
..:\.n Act to nmcn<l nnd rc-cll:tc·t tho first nnd se
C011(1 sections of tlw twcnt.,·-ninth chapter of
the cotlc of "\\-est Virginin..�
.

PnHccl }'"�l,ruary 12, 18';'2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
�«uon• an,enJThat the first and second sections of the twenty-ninth t.'tl
nnd re•
ehnpter of the eolle of West Virginia be amended and re- cnAct•�ena.cte<l so as to rend as follows :
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"1. 'l'hcrc sha.ll be two assessment districts in each of
the ·counties of Barbour, Ca.bell, Greenbrier, Hampshire,
Harrison, Jackson, Kanawha, Lewis, Lincoln, Massn,
l\'fa,rion, 1\'forshall, Mineral, Monongalia, Monroq, Ohio,
Preston, R:mclolph, Ritchie, Roane, Upshur, ·wood and
· ,va.yne. Every other county shall constitute one assess
ment district, and the voters of each county shall here
after elect one assessor for every district therein.
2. ,vhen there is more than one district in a county the
·
)Oare1 of supervisors may, by orel"mance, lay off ancl c}1ange
the boundary between such districts; but in laying off or
changing the said bounda,. ry, no township shall be divided.

Snpcnisorsmn:v
chanie L,onml l\•
r1e,or<11a1ric1•. \

CHAPTER XVII.
An Act ;requiring the German la.nguage to be
taught in the free schools of Charleston.
PaHed February 12, 18i2.

Gcrm:\n lnn
gua:;e to lJt?
tn.ugbt1 "nd
mnlo teacher
emplo1et1.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of "\Yest Virginia:
That the common council of tho city of Charleston in
Kanawha county be required in addition to what is taught
now, to have the german language taught in the free
school of saitl town; ancl for which purpose the common
council of said city shall employ a gcrman male teacher,
capable of giving instruc�ions in said german language.

CHAPTER XVIII.
An Act creating an Independent School District,
to be known as the Lewisburg District, in the
County of Greenbrier.
Paaeod l!'ot,ruury 18, 1872.

School dl1trict
eatabll•h,li.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia, :
1. The town of Lewisburg, and the territory adjoining
thereto, for one mile on each side of the present incor
porate limits of said town, shall constitute one school dis-

Cn. 18.]
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con- Donrd or cdnca-

trict, and the board of education of said district shall
t1ou.
sist of three commissioners, who shall be elected by the
resident voters of the district in the manner hereinafier
provided.

2. The qualified voters of the said school district shall, Election or co"'
on the third Saturday of April, 1872, elect three commis- mi••iou..-..
sioners, who shall hold their office for one, two and three
years, a.n d their respectivc terms of office sh;ll be deter- [i�.°J.��r����t
mined by lot, and shall annually thereafter, at the election
Annualrlcction.
to be held for mayor and town council, elect one commissioncr, and the town council of the town of Lewisburg
shall ap
. point t. hrce voters to conduct the saicl election:
'fhe official term of the commissioners, elected under this Comme_necment
. ten lla.ys aftcr thcy sl1all have of officrnl term.
. l1111
act, s Iia11 commence wit
been officially notified of their election, and shall continue
in office until their successors are elected and qualified.
'l'he provisions of the general school law in rela.tion to the Gonernl Jnw not
aalv
.
. npJ•licn\,Jo
a.ppomtment of trustees shall not be l1e} <l to apply to saHl
trust<-.:•.
district, but the bo11.rd of cd�cation of said district shall
perform all duties prescribed by ·law in relation to school
trustees.
3. The· property, real and personal, within the incorpo- Board of cdnralion· po\i·cr• un<l
· t l1e boar<1 of et1u- uuu�
rate 1.nn1ts of Lew1s
· burg, now vestet1 1n
•.
cation of Lewisburg, township, shall, by virtue of this act,
vest in the boa.rd of education of Lewisburg school district,
and the said board of education shall have the sa.me rights
a.ncl shall exercise the same powers, perform the same
duties, a.ncl be governed by the same laws that boards of
education of townships are, except so far as may be otherwise provided by this act.
'fhe said board of education shall, at their first meeting, President aJUt
or as soon thereafter as may be practicable, elect one of clerk oruo,ml.
their members as president, and another as clerk of said
How elected nnu
.
. ccl to b o pcr-<1ut1cs1m11oscd.
. rcq1111·
board, who shall perform all tl1c ll ut1cs
formed by the president nnd clerk of township boards of
education.
· 4. Said board of ctlucat.ion of said district shall have Primnn· school•
·
sc}100 } s und biglt arbool.
J 1s]1 an at}equate number of primary
power to csta 11.
and a central high school, in which may be taught a.II the
branches of education usually taught in academics or col- Non-mldont
lcges, and shall have power to admit pupils not residents vu1•11•·
0
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Examinntiou.

)tn:• pnrchl\S(\
n111\ ron<lcmn
rent eatute.
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of said district on payment of such rates of tuition as they
ma,y prescribe, and make all necessary rules and regula
tions fo;· the admission of pupils therein, and for the ex
amination that pupils must pass 1freparatory to admission
to schools of higher gra.des, and to purchase and condemn
all necessary real estate for school house and college sites,
and to receive by voluntary donation or otherwise all sums
of money or books that may be donated to them for the
purpose contemplated by this act.

5. 'l'hc annual meeting of the said board shall be on the
first l\"!onday 1n
• June, ancl t11ey may hold such ot)1er meetings as they may think necessary fo1· the transaction of
business. It shall be the duty of said hoard at their first
annual
meeting, and annually thereafter, to determine as
Asmsmont for
·•·hoot purpoS<••· nea,r as possible the amount of money necessary, in 11.chli
tion to all other available �untls, which ought to be ex
pended in said school district during the succeeding school
year, for ,Yhich amount the said board shall levy a tax on
property in said district, real and personal, and collect the
nn1oor1untioo same; provided, however, that said tax shall not exceed
fifty cents on the one hundred dollar's valua,tion for any
one year for both school and building purposes, without
the consent of the voters of said district which shall he
ascertained in the following manner : If the boanl shall
be of the opinion that the circumstances will justify a
llowrnt•oft�x- lara
v than fifty cents upon the one hundred dollar's
0 er levJ
atIon may be 10•
cr•a•e,1.
Yalua.tion, they shall call a school meeting of the Yotcrs
of the district, by gi,·ing not less than ten days' notice of
the time, place and object of the meeting, which notice
shall he posted ·in five public places in the district and
upon the front door of the court house, and a ma,jority of
the voters present and voting at saitl meeting shall deter
mine the amount which shall be levied over and a.hove
the fifty cents upon the one hundred doll.ws' valuation.
Sheriff to collect T he same shall be collected by the sheriffs, nncl accounted
no,,..lialmrecd. for to the said hoard upon drafts drawn on .the sheriff, a.ml
signed by the president and countersigned by the clerk of
of the said board.

Annunl m<eting
board.

ur
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Removal of Oounly Seat.

CHAPTER XIX.
An Act to remove the county seat of Grant
county from Grant court house to Petersburg,
in said county.
Pao1td J;ol,rury Ja, 1872.

"\V IIEREAS, In pursuance of an n.ct passed February 14, PreamLlo.
1871, entitled" An Act for the removal of the county seat Fonnerlcgi■la
of Grant county," the male citizens of Grant county met lion recited.
:\.t their respective places of voting, on the fourth 'fhurs1hiy of April, 1871, ancl voted upon the question of the
removal of the county seat of sn.id county from Grant
icourt house to Petersburg, in said county; and
• WnEREAS, A majority of said citizens voted for said re
moval; antl
,vhcreas, the board of supervisors of said county re- Action or,u1,or
fuscd to count sa1d vote a.nu declare the result thereof; :�1�r�o��1
cl�
�d
Whereas, some of the citizens of said r.ounty applied to
the judges of the circuit court of saitl county, for a man
damus against said board to compel them to count and
declare the result of said Tote, and obtained the same and
upon a hearing thereof the said circuit court peremptorily
ordered said board to count saitl vote ancl declare the re
sult. t.hcreof; and •
Whereas the sa.itl board still refuse to count said vote·:

�t

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the county seat of the said county of Grantcouolyoc�l•e
shall cease to be at Grant court house twenty clays after �;�,;tnd
the passage of this act, and shall, from ancl after the expiration of twcn t�• 1lnys, be locatctl at P<'terslrnrg in sai. d
county.
2. That A hraham Hutton, Michael Ra1le1:, T. J. Grove, Cowu,is•iouen
Charles Williams nnd Abraham Smith be nml they arc ib•i rdutic•.
hereby appointed commissioners to ca.ny out the objects of
this act as follows: 'l'hcy shall immedia.tcly after the passage of this act proceed to ma.kc temporary provisions for
the courts and public offices required by law to be held and
conducted at the county sca.t, and they arc hereby authori1.ecl to contract on the credit of said county for the use
3
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:mcl occupa.tion for such time as they ma.y think necessary
for such buildings or rooms, having clue regard to economy,
as ma.y be required for such purposes, also for such repairs
and alterations of the same as may be necessary, and for
such furniture. as may be needed in addition to that be
longing to the county now in use at Grant court house,
which last mentioned together with the public records,
books and papers of the county, it shall he the duty of said
commissioners, at the time designated in the first section
thereof, to have removed to Petersburg in said county, un
der the superintendence of the several officers having
clia.rge thereof.
commissioner.;;
th0;q,owm.

Pro�iso.

Appropriation.

Acta 1"poalcd.

3. In performing the said duties, as to said tempora.ry
buildings :m<l r.epairs, and the· removal of said records,
books, papers a.nd furniture, the said commissioners are
hereby authorized and empowered upon the credit of said
county to make all necessary contracts for materials to be
furnished, and work to be _done from time to time, as may
be required, and they :shall certify the costs thereof to the
board of supervisors of said county.
And it shall be the duty of said board, as soon as the
same becomes payable, to provide for, and pay the same
out of the county treasury in the same manner as if the
material furnished, work done, use and occupation had,
11,nd repairs made, were under the direct control of the
board of supervisors, provided, that the sum of money ex
pended hereunder, for said temporary buildings, does not
exceed one thousand dollars, and whenever required by
said board of supervisors, the said commissioners shall
report their proceedings hereunder to said board.
4. The board of supervisors shall not appropriate any
money for the erection of permanent buildings at Peters
burg before the fourth day of March, 1873.
5. All acts and parts of acts heretofore passed, incon
sistent with this act, are hereby repea.led.

,en.
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CHAPTER XX.
.An Act to amend and re-enact section 2, of an
act entitled, "An act to enable the Hampshire
a.nd Baltimore Coal Company, to build railroads
from its mines, and connect the same with
other railroads," passed March 2d, 1870.
Pn.&1<."d l�cbrunry 13, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section •mendThat section second, of an act entitled, "An act to ena- l'd
nnd rc.
blc the Hampshire and Baltimore Coal Company to build omtod.
railroads from its mines and connect the same with other
railroads," passed March 2, 1870, be and is hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
2. That for the purpose of laying and locating such rail- Locntion ofroad
•
•
and �cqnisition
road, or ra.1'] roac1s, anc1 .1or tak'
·mg, occupyrng, usmg and ofrightof'l\·a7.
acquiring title to a road�rny, upon such lands as may he
necessary thereto, the said company is hereby inYestcd
with the same rights, powers and privileges, and subjected
to the same restrictions and limitations which arc granted
and prescribed to the Potomac and Piedmont Coal and Railron.d Company, in the seventh section, of the chn.rter of the
-said company, by an act of the legislature, of the State of
West Virginia, entitled, "An act to incorporate the Potomac and Piedmont Coa.I and Railroad Company," ancl passed 26th day of February, 1866; and of any a.ct, or acts,
Completion or
I
I
)
•
tJ 10 same; and tJ 1e sa1c
amendmg
· l company s rn.JI iave t nee road.
years to complete the location and construction on said
road.

CHAPTER, XXL
An Act to incorporate the CirclcYille and Bev
erly Turnpike Company.
PRB!Nl February 14, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it sha.11 be lawful to open books to receive sub- Sub■criptionor
•tock.
scriptions to an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollo.rs, to be divided into shares of twenty five doJlars each;

3tl
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to constitute a joint capital stock company, for construct
ing a turnpike road from the town of Circleville, in Pen1\outo of ro""· dleton county, to the town of Beverly, in Randolph county,
by such route as the corporation hereinafter named, may
deem best and determine upon. 'rhe said books shall be
opened under the direction of D. G. McCiung, George A.
, ..
l-OlllbllHioncn,.
p
. .
.
hurns, Ph1lhp Phurns, Jr., and Joshua Day, of Pendleton
county; John S. Huffman, David Goffa,nd, and Jonathan
. Arnold, of Randolph county, or any one or more of them,
and at such place, or places, and at such time as a majority of the above named commissioners may appoint; twen
Xotico.
ty-five <la,ys' notice thereof being previously givcn.
la.cor11orntion.

&tylo of com�
1,noy.
Grade anJ mA•
H•rinl.

Toll,.·

2. ·when five thous:md dollars of the capital stock shall
have been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, administrators and assigns, shall be incorporated into a com
pany by the name and style of, "The Circleville and Bev
erly Turnpike Company," subject to the provisions of the
code, except that the said road may he located at such
grade, and constructed of such materia.l, as the company
may deem most expedient.
3. Whenever as much as five miles, continuously, of said
road sha.Jl have been made, and in good repair, tolls, not
exceeding the tolls allowed by law, may be charged and
collected upon such part, and parts, of said road, as shall be
completed in sections of five miles from one end to the_
other..
.

..
CHA'l'ER XXII.
AN Act to authorize the City of vVheelinp; to
subscribe to the Capital Stock of the vVheel
ing and Lake Erie Rail Road Company.
Pa11cd l'obruary 13, 1872,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
.\utho�i,,- to
1. 'l'hat the council of the city of Wheeling in Ohio
ttub■cnbo to C&J)·
,.1 ,10<1c.
county is hereby authorized and empowered to subscribe
in the name and on behalf of the said city, to the capital
stock of a. company authoi·ized to construct a railroad from
a point a.t or near an.id city, in the county of Belmont, in

CH. 22.] ·
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the State of Ohio, to 1.'oledo, in the county of Lucas,
Ohio, to an amount not exceeding three hundred thous- An:ount.
and dollars, on such terms as they may deem advisable,
and said council may pay such subscription by issuing the
ltny iuu�
•
bonds of said city, or otherwise, and
may provide by tax- n.nd
c.
provide for
�l�•
�
�
redcmpation or otherwise for the redemption of such bonds, and
payment of interest on the same.
boou

2. Before making such subscription, the council of said u0,. subscrip
city shall cause a vote to be taken upon the question, at lion 10 be made.
the several places of voting in said city at any general or
special election ordered by them for that purpose, notice
of which shall be published in each daily newspaper pub- No�ce.
lished in said city, for fifteen days at least before the poll
is to be taken, at which election all persons having the
Who may ..-otr.
·
rig
1or mayor of saH
· l1t to Tote �
· l city s1m11 be ent1t
. le(l to
vote. 'l'he
poll shall thereupon
be taken
and the. result How result u.
.
.
.ascertamed
under the regulations prescribed for city elec- ccrtninc<l.
.
tions. On the ballot used in the said poll there may be
written or printed thereon the words "Subscription" or :�'."t\�11:,�_•1101
"No Subscription," or any other mode that will show how
the voter intends to vote on the question proposed. If it
.appear by the said poll that not less than three-fifths of;.�;�:;tt.t".,010
the voters of the city, who voted upon the question of the
proposed subscription, are in favor of the same, the subscription may then be made, to the amount proposed, or
any less amount.
ock to mt in
3. The right to the stock subscribed for in pursuance of s_tty.
. I act of tI1e I eg1s
. I ature
the preceding sections, or any specia
hereafter passed, shall be vested in the said city of Wheel
ing, and ihe council thereof shall have authority from ointment or
Ap11
. 11roxy
.
.
. a proxyto represent t·h e sa.1. (l stock· m
tnneto
tJrne
to nppomt
.
the meetings and elect.ions to be held by the stockholders of
ho,�
the company. 'rhe dividends Oil such stock shall be col- D1,·ldond1;
collected.
•
•
lected as the city council may orller, and pn1d mto the
city treasury, but before the subscription authorized by
this act shall be made, such railroad compa.ny shall give a Com1muv t
o
.
. w1'}} construct gh·o guorant,Y.
guaranty to the council of sat(l city t l1at 1t
its road into suicl city, and make its eastern terminus, and
have its depot grounds and buildings thereon, within the
<iorporate limits of said city, east of the east channel of
the Ohio river.
Cl
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grn n t tho use of

11roo1_., ,tc.,
to CODl()any.

4. The council of sn.id city of Wheelin"'
au0 is hereby
•
.
.
.
thor1zecl
to grant to sa1c
l railroad company, wluch may
r
'd , the use of any of the streets.
construct tlle ron.cl n.1oresa1
and alleys, or public grounds within said city, for its track.
upon such terms and restrictions as it may prescribe.

CHAPTER XXIII.

An Act fixing the times for holding court in the
county of Fayette.
Pa""cd Fol,runry 13, 1872.

Terms of court
in }'nyetto

county.

Act, repc,nlcd.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The terms of the circuit court for the county of Fay
·ette shall hereafter be held as follows: On the twentieth
clays of May and August, and on the fifteenth day of No
vember, in each year.
2. All acts, and parts of nets, inconsistent with the pro-·
visions of this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act providing a remedy for obstructions to
the navigation of Guyandotte river.
l'a..od Fobrunry 13, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That in case there is now any mill, or other dam, in
darnstol,ccon·
· ltS
· present COnd'1t1on,
·
•lructcd nccord- t he G uyanclOtte river,
Wh"ICl1, 111
0 b•
Ing to lnw or
·
• l river,
·
· l1 JS
· not conorder or court. structs t1 le nav1gat1on
of sa.1c
ancl w111c
structed in the manner required by ln.w, or the order of·
the court permitting the erection and construction of the
o,..,,.. roquJrcu same, it shall b·e the duty of the owner of such dam, within
to plo.ce in
Mlop••·
six months from the passage of this act, to construct and·
place in the said dam a good, strong n.nd sufficient slope,
not.less than thirty feet wide, and at least one hundred
feet long, and not more than four feet from the bottom of'
the river at its head, and at such place in said dam as will
Mm and other

Cu. 25.J
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admit of the safe passage of timber in rafts or otherwise,
down said river.
2. In case of the failure of the owner of any such dam When deemed"
.
• Jiublic nul,auco
to b UI"Id suel1 S}ope as 18
· require(
· l by the preceding section and how obntcd.
within the time therein prescribed, the said clam shall, i'.I
from and after the said time, be taken and deemed a public nuisance, and may be abated as such by any of the ways
and means prescribed or permitted by law.

CHAPTER XXV.
An Act to authorize the trustees of Pleasant
Valley �1. E. Church lot, to sell and convey
part of sa,icl lot.
P111Scd February 13, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ority 10 sen
Anlbcoo,·c
That the trustees of the Pleasant Valley l\fothodist uutl
y.
Episcopal Church lot, in the township of Cove, Barbour
county, arc hereby authorized to sell and conv_ey a part of
the said lot.

-

CHAPTER XXVI.
An Act to alter a part of t.he division line between the counties of Roane and \Yirt.
Pwuetl J'ebrnary 13, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of_ West Virginia:
1. 1'hc division line between the counties of Ronne and Di•i•ion l!n�.
"Wirt is hereby altered and cstahJi,.hcd to run as follows:
Beginning at n. point at :M. D. '\V. Bog_gs' form on Spring
. Boundan-.
· 1 rt conn ties ;
crcck, on t I1c I.111c l,ct ween Roanc n111l ,v·
thence a st1·aight line so far as to strike the west fork of the
little Kanawlui river at the Calhoun line above the farm
of Isaac Tucker, and so as to include said Tucker and W.
B. Hildreth in said county of Wirt.
2. The surveyors of Roane and ·wirt counties shall run
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and make the lines herein described, a.ncl make three fair
thereof, which shall be disposed of as follows: One
copy shall be delivered to the recorder of Roane county,
and one to the recorder of Wirt county, and one to the
secretary of state, to be by them safely kept in their said
• offices.

·i�:��::��Siri·
-th,ir duuo,.
' plats

Their account,;
�how a,1dit<'1.l.

3. The accounts of said surveyors incurred in the dis
charge of the duties imposed upon them by this act, shall
be audited by the board of supervisors of Roane and Wirt
counties, a.nd each county pay the one half of the sum so
audited.

CHAPTER XXVII.
An Act to amend and re-enact chapter fourteen
of the acts of 1871, fixing the times of the
commencement of the terms of the circuit
courts of the First .Judicial Circuit.
Pa1eod Ft:bruo.ry 13, 18i2.

Chapter auicn
d•d.
T•rm1 or courts.

Ohio.
llancod,.

.Droolto.
'Mariil.iu.a.

Be it enacted by the Legislatnre of West Virginia:
That chapter fourteen of the acts of 1871 is hereby
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
The terms of the circuit court of the counties compris
ing the first judicial circuit, instead of as heretofore pre
scribed, shall hereafter commence as follows:
For the county of Ohio, on the first Monday in March,
and the third Mondays of May and October.
For the county of Hancock, on the second :Mondays of
April and September, and the fourth :Monday of Novem
ber.
For the county of Brooke, on the third Mondays of
April and September, and the first Monday of December.
For the county of Marshall, on the first :Mon<la.ys of
May and October, and the second Wedncsd1iy of Decem
ber.

Cn. 28.J
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An Act authorizing the trustees of the l\f. E.
Church at Fetterman, in Taylor county, to sell
and con Yey the :M. E. Church at that place.
Pa114'd February 13, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Authority 101011
. nnd con,oy.
• d to se}} and convey th e1r
Fetterman are h ereb y auth onze
church building at Fetterman, with the ground thereto
attached, belonging to said church.

CH.APTER XXIX.
An Act authorizing the trustees of the l\I. E.
Church in Grafton to sell and convev their
church and parsonage property.
Paued February 13, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
'.l'hat the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church in A11t1io,;tyto�11
Grafton nre hereby authorized to sell the lot of ground ���r���=�� por
upon which said church stands, and also to seli the lot of• 0nnso proportr
ground upon which their parsonage house stands, fronting
on :Main street, in said town, and to convey the said lots to
the purchaser or purchasers.

CHAPTER XXX.
A1i Act to amend aml re-enact section eight of
chapter one
hundred and thirty-nine of the
V
code of "\: est Virginia.
P1l1aed )"'cbruary 13, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1 '.l'hat section eighth of chapter one hundred and thir- Section am,n
ty:nine of the code of West Virginia is hereby amended <1,<1.
and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

Oliurch Propcrl;11-Fo1·lunalw1 Wkit6
Judgment lien

cnforcocl under

twenty dellnu.

Orr. 31

"8. The lien of a judgment ma.y always be enforced in
a court of equity, as well where the amount clue on the
judgment, exclusive of interest and costs, is less than
twenty dollars, as where it exceeds tha.t sum."

CHAPTER XXXI.
An'. Act to authorize the trustees of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church on Boggs Run to sell
and convey thei.r church property.
Passed Fobrunry 13, 1872.

Authority to&<'II

Promds; how
in,·csted.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
The trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Boggs •
Run, in the county of l\farshall, are hereby authorized to
sell and convey their church lot and house, and invest the ·
proceeds in other property for the use of saicl church.

CHAPTER XXXII.
An Act for the relief of Fortunatus "\Vhite, of
Lewis county.
Passed Fubrunry 13, 1872.

WIIEREAS, a patent for one hundred and seventy-five
acres of land was issued by the State of West Virginia to
Fortunatus White on the fourteenth clay of January, 1869,
by virtue of a survey dated November 22, 1867; and
,vnEREAS, it appears that there was error in said sur
vey, in this, that the surveyor who made sa,id survey failed
to include all the land covered by the entry of sa.id !Vhite;
therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Socrotary or
That the secretary of state be and he is hereby author
Srntonnlborlz«I
ized and directed' upon the surrender to him by sa.id Forto iHUO DOW pal•
cot.
tuna.tus White, of a. pa.tent granted-to sa.id 'White on the
fourteenth day of January, 1869, to cancel the sa.me, mid
in lieu thereof to issue to the sa.id White a patent for the

Preambl�.
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Court of Appeals.

lo.nd embraced in the corrected survey of Andrew Stal
naker, by the following metes ancl bounds, to-wit: Beginning at a white oak and running thence N. 19 °
16¼- l>oundo.
Mete• ftn,1
poles to a white oak; S. 59° E. 32 poles to a chesnut
oak; N. 17° E. 20 poles to a chesnut; N. 50 ° W.46 poles
to a black oak; S. 68 ° W. 72 poles to a chesnut oak; N.
211 poles to a stake on the Boston Jine; S. 87½0 W. 86
poles to a poplar, White's corner; S. 92½ poles to a gum;
S. 81 ° W. 36 poles to a chcsnut oak; N. 85½ 0 W. 142¼
poles to a. popbr, T. T. Taylor's corner, and, with his line,
S. 31 ° E. 154 poles to a white oak, J. R. Kemper's cor
ner; S. 174 poles to a hickory, A. J. Jordan's corner, N.
8 ° E. 160 poles to a beech; and thence S. 82 ° E. 225
poles with White and Jordan's line to the beginning, con
taining one hundred and seventy-five acres.

,v.

CHAPTER XL�III.
An Act to amend the act passed February 20,
1871, entitled "An act to provide for two ses
sions of the Supreme Court of Appeals .in
every.year."
Puoetl Fcbruar1 13, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
That section two of the act passed February 20, 1871, ded.
Soction am�n.
entitled "An act to proYide for two sessions of the Su, ,
preme Court of Appeals in every year," be amended and
re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Where cam
"2. No case from an_y of the counties composing the from
<lilfcrrat
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth and ninth henrd.
circu1ta aro
circuits shall be heard at the session to be held as aforesaid at Charleston, except �y consent in writing of the
parties or their counsel, unless the parties desiring the
hearing shall have given written notice of at least thirty ,
days before tho commencement of the term to the oppo-.
site party or his counsel, of his intention to insist on n.
hearing; nor sho.11 tiny case from any of the counties com
posing the seventh, tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
circuits be h�arcl at the session to be held as aforesaid at
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Wheeling, except by consent in writing of the parties or
their counsel, unless the party desiring the hearing shall
have given written notice to the opposite party or his
counsel, of his intention to insist on a. hearing, at least
thirty days before the commencement of said term.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An A ct to incorporate the Wheeling and Ohio
Union Railroad Company.
Pao'"d l'cl,raary 160 1872.

I ncorporaton.

Incorporation.
Style or com
JlAn�·.

Authority to
con1truct rail•
road.
Location or
rout<-.
)fay construct
1,raocbc!.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:
1. That Henry K. List, Michael Reilly, George Baird,
Wm. H. 'Woodward, John H. Hobbs, A. Willson, C. H.
Booth, Aug. Pollock, Thomas J. Blair, E. J. Stone, John
McClure, A. Armstrong, John Randlan, J. G. Smith, M.
Pollock, G. W. Franzheim, John Oesterling, Wm. Hun,
J. N. Vance, N. Reister, C. D. Hubbard, James McClung,
Thomas Sweeny, Jos. A. Metcalf, Robert H. Cochra.n,
Wm. H. Sturgiss, Clark Hains, Thomas O'Brien, Wm. P.
Wilson, Eugene List and Bcnj�min Fisher, or any three
or more of them, :rnd their associates, successors and as
signs, and a.II "ho shall become stockholders, when one
thousand shares of the capital stock of the company shall
have been subscribed as hereinafter provided, are made a.
hody politic and corporate, by the name, style and title of
the "Wheeling and Ohio Union Railroad Company:"
Provided, said subscription shall be made in good faith
within three years from the passage of this act.
2. Tho said company is authorized to locate, construct
and maintain a railroad from some point within the city of
Wheeling, across the Ohio river to the State of Ohio, and
is also authorized to locate, construct and maintain any
branch thereof, on or over any street or alley within the
city of Wheeling; and it is also authorized to locate, con
struct and maintain its road, or any branch thereof, on or
over any street or alley within tho city of Wheeling, and
use on iui railroad branches all necessary locomotives, cars,
&c., for the transportation of passengers, freight, &c.:

CH. 34.J
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Provided, however, that said company shall not locate Pm·tao.
or construct any depot, shops, road or branch road on any
public property or st1·eet or alley without first obtaining
the assent of said city, by an ordinance passed by the council of said city; :md the sa.id company shall not maintain
or use any depot, shop or branch road not in accordance
with the restrictions, limitations and conditions provided
for in such ordinance.
3. The said company shall have authority to erect, con- Authority to
struct and maintain a railroad bridge across the Ohio river con,truc, brid'•
at any point within said city of Wheeling it may select:
Provided, however, that said railroad bridges shall not be Pmi,o.
less than ninety feet high from low ,vnter mark and the
h
channel span shall not be less than fou>: hundred feet, 11•tg torbrt4i;•
unless a lesser height or lesser span be authorized by the Channel opan.
Congress of the United States; except that this provision
shall not apply to the branch of the Ohio river on the Not 10"""1Y, kc
west side of Wheeling Island.
· 4. The said company shall have authority, in the mode 11ay condomu
lonu, &:c., onll
UT
f
prescrl"b Cu
.1 b y th C fiorty-second C hapter O t he CO de Of nest make conn•<·
lion•.
V.1rg1ma
. . and amendments t l1ereto, to enter upon, survey
and condemn any land or real estate, or interest therein,
requisite or proper for the purpose of erecting, constructing and maintaining, using and working all branch roads
within the county of Ohio as may be suitable or proper for
the purpose of connecting and intersecting its road on said
bridge with the line of the railway of any railroad com
pany in the said county, or Sta.te of Ohio, ncnr. the city of
Wheeling, and shall further have authority to erect and
maintain shops and depots within the city of Wheeling:
Provided, al ways, that no real estate, or street or alley Pro,·i•o.
of the said city shall bo taken and used except by and with
the consent of it.s council, as is provided in the second
section of this net.
rates )fayo11ob11,1i
5. It shall he la"fnl for said company to establish
.
ralos or toll.
of toll which it may collect on all Jocomot1ves, tenders,
express, baggage, passenger, burden or other cars, of what
soever kind, which may pass over its bridge, road or branch
rond, and for such freight, passengers or other things ns
may pnss or be transported over it8 road, braneh road or
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bo uni- bridge : Provided, that the rate of toll shall be uniform
and ,vithout discrimination as to nll railroad companies,
or persons and companies working or running n. railroad
or railroads which have their terminus on either side of
the Ohio river, at or near the city of Wheeling.
6. Equal charges shall at all times be made to all railroads or companies on all freight, passengers, locomotives,
tenders, etc., etc., transported on its road, branch or
bridge or similar classes of trade, travel, cars :md engines;
and the said company shall at all times give equal facilities
in regard to the line of track, arrangement of time at
which track shall be used by the trains ot railroad com
panies or concerns, so as in nowise to prejudice the trade
or business of one company to the advantage o{ another.

Eq,:nl chari;e•
t
rreii;h •,

1�.°u

Equnlfaclllt1o,.

Shnll bno nil
rights and Le
110.bjcct to rc

urictions 1no
vided ln code.

7. The said company shall have all the rights, benefits
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and respon
sibilities provided for aml declared in the fifty-second and
· fifty-third chapters of the code of West Virginia, so far as
the same a.re applicable to railroad companies and not in
consistent with the provisions of this act.

8. The capital stock of this company shall not exceed
three millions of dollars, to be divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each, and shall be considered as personal
property transferrable on the books ef the company; and
IIow ■tochoted
each share shall entitle the holder the1·cof, either in per
son or by proxy, to cast one vote in all meetings of the
stockholders of said company. And for the purpose of
obtaining subscriptions to the capital stock, books may be
Subscriptloa
book ■•
opened under the direction of the persons named in this
act, or any three or more of them, at such time and place
or places as the persons who may act in that behalf shall
deem expedient.

Cllpital stock.

Ori;anizl\tlon.

Election of di

rectors.
Notice

9. Whenever one thousand shn.res of the capita.I stock
of the company shall have been subscribed for, and ten
per cent. of ea.ch subscriptiqn actually pn.id, a general
meeting shall be held in the city of Wheeling, and said
company may be organized by the election of nine direc
tors-ten days' notice of such meeting h11,ving been given
in some newspapelj printed in the city of Wheeling.

Cu. 34.]
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of com- .
10. The business ancl affairs of said comJ)any shall be Ilu•ine,,
pnny; bow mnuunder the control and management of a board of direc- ngcd.
tors, the majority of ,vhom shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business. The said board shall consist
Doard elected
.
.
of nme directors, to be annually elected, and to hold their 11nnu11Uy.
office till their successors are elected. The said directors Presidont; 1,0,..
clcctt'd.
shall elect a president from their own number.
11. The city of Wheeling or any stockholder shall ham Violntions of
of th"1s charter aml enf,orce charter.
· }at1ons
·
· ht to present v10
t l1e rig
its proYisions by injunction or other appropriate remedy.
12. The said company is hereby empowered and author-�,.,. oorrow
.
. mon•y. "•uo
· d to borrow money· r
,or the purpose of constructrng its 1,ond• 11ml cxo1ze
en te deeda of
•
Q.
l branches, b n· dges, sl1ops, ,..:c.,
upon such terms, times 1ru,t.
roac,
and rates of interest as said company may deem proper,
a.nd to issue its bonds under its seal therefor, a.nd for the
purpose of securing the payment of the· 1lrincipal and
interest of its bonds, as issued, to their tenor and effect.
It may execute and acknowledge for record a proper deed
of trust upon all its property, including this charter.
convcrti· of t he boarcl of c11rectors
ofB011d1
M,•.
·
Sa1c
· l boncl s may, by resolu_t1on
said company, be made convertible into the stock of the
company.
13. The council of the city of Wheeling may subscribe, council �f dty
. .
. or Whoclin�
t]le name an<l On behaIf Of t he Salll City, to the capitaI runysul,scrilX'
to capitnl 1tock
. ve }rnndrecl in t..ooJs.
of sa1c
· 1 company, to an amount not exceed"mg fi
thousand dollars, and may pay for its subscriptions in the
bonds of the said city or otherwise; ProYided, that be- Pmieo.
fore any such subscriptions shall be made, the maximum
amount thereof shall be proposed, and tho question
whether such subscription shall be made or not, shall _be
submitted unde1· suitable regulations, to be prescribed by
the council of said city, to a vote of the persons nuthorizecl to vote for members of the council of said city, and
unless three-fifths of the votes cast shall be in favor of
making such subscription, the same shall not be made.
.

Ill

14. The county of Ohio is hereby authorized and em- county or Ohio
powered to subscribe to the capita.I stock of said company, �•�AJ��r1t;:t�::::;k
to an amount not exceeding throe hundred thousand dol- �����•�0�.�r
Jars, and to pay for its subscription in it.s bonds or otherwise; Provided, that no such subscription shall be made l'ro••'°·
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for or on behalf of said company, until the maximum
amount shall be proposed, and the question whether such
subscription shall be made or not, shall be submitted,
under suitable regulations, to be prescribed by the board
of supervisors of said county, (or such officers or board of
officers as shall then have the management of the affairs •
of said county,) to vote in said county for members of the
legislature of this· state; ancl unless three-fifths of the
votes cast shall be in favor of a subscription, the same
shall not be made.
City or Wlacol1Dg nnU county
Ohio.author1zed to issue
coupon bon,le.

?r

�:,;�::�1���•0�
tru t.

■

15. If the said city of Wheeling ancl said county of
.
.
.
.
Ohio, or either of them, shall make any st1ch subscr1pt1on,
.
.
the said city a.nd county are hereby severally authorized
and empowered to issue coupon bonds to an amount suffi
cient to pay for its subscription, payable at such time and
place, and at such rate of interest, not exceeding seven
per cent., as the council of said city or the proper officers
of said county shall direct; and to secure the payment of
the principal and interest of the bonds issued, the said
city·or county may cause to be executed in its name ancl
on its behalf a proper deed of trust on its respective stock
in said company.

16. Any and all persons and corporations may subscribe
for, own, hold and convey stock in said company, ,vhich
shall be held as personal estate, transferrable on the books
of the company ; and its general office of business is hereby
The legislature re
l'rinclpnl offlco. established in the city of \Vheeling.
serves the right to alter or amend this act, but such alter.
Act amtndable.
· l1t of
· th c rig
·
� or 1mpa1r
at1on or amendment sh a11 not auect
llight• of creditl1e erea·1tors to have the property and assets tl1ereof aptor■•
plied in the discharge of their respective claims, or of the
stockholders to have the surplus which may remain, after
or etockboldcrs. providing for the debts and liabilities of the corporation,
distributed among the stockholders according to their in
terests.

Who m"y ■ub
!tribe for, con•
wy RDd hold
stock.
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CHAPTER XXXV.
An Act establishing the Burning Springs Inde
pendent school district.
P.&Hcd F�Lruary 1�, 167:?.

,

Be it enactedby the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'he town of Burning Springs and school districts How <liatrict
·
constitntcd
Nos. 4 ancl 5 , m
· tl1e towns}11p
· of Burning Sprmgs,
·
. .r
mt
· he
county of Wirt, as now boundecl and designated, shall
constitute one school district, and theboard of education
· ·
of cdnrn•
· t of tl11•ee comrn1ss10ners,
shall cons1s
"·ho s}1a}} be e}ected Donrd
tion; their elcc•
lion.
by the resident voters of said district, and have exclusive
control of all schools therein.
2. The property, real and personal, wit.hin the said dis- Property --••tcd·
. ts, now vested m
.
tnc
. t}1eboard of eclucation
. in l>onrd.
of Burning
�prings township, shall by this act vest in the board of
education of the district of Burning Springs, whichboard Right• nn,I pow-
shall have the same rights,:md shall exercise the same m or 1>on,<1.
powers, perform the same duties, and be governed by the
same bws that hoards of education of townships are,
except so far as m:iy be otherwise provided in this act.·
,vhenever the word "townshiIJ" occurs in the school la.w'"town�h111.
Me,rninr;_or0
it shall be construed to mean "school district," whenever necessary to give effect to this act. The levy for Le,·)· or1sn
notufT,•ctedh,·
· thirnrt.
scl100ls anclb111·1c1·mg purposes mace
l m
. tI1e sa1'd towns1up
of Burning Springs for the year 1871, sha ll be collected
and disbursed in the same manner as if this act had not
been passed; and any debt or liabilit.y incurred by the
board of education of the township of Burning Springs,
• 1 c}'1s- JlcLtonn,lliubil•
· ) 1111
· t11e sail
r sc}100 } property, rca 1 or persona1 , wit
1or
iii,·, 10 be horn•·
trict of Burning Springs, which !"hall not.be liquidatedby "1"irui.i.,·.
levies made prior to the pa!';sagc of this act, shaIIbe borne
equitablyby the district of Burning Springs and t.he township of Burning Springs, in the proport.ion that the taxable property of the said district :tncl townsl1ip bear to each
other.
· 3. The board of c,lucation, herein providcu for, shall Bonr,I incorpo
r:<te,1.
be a corporation by the name of District of Burning
Springs, antl by that name may sue :ind be sued, imJ."nrllwr rishrs
.
plead and be nupleaded, purchase, hold and grant. es- auJ powm.
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tates, personal and real, make ordina11ces, by-laws and
regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and
laws of this State, for the government of all persons and
things under its authority and the proper conducting of
its :dfairs.
Elt"Chon
. o r commissionoro 00 ,1
treasurer.

Boml or trcaanror.

Commi,•ionm

or c-lcction.

now future
<'lcctioua con

ducted.

4. The c1ualified voters of the said school district of
Burning Springs shall, on the secoucl 'l'hursday of .April
next, elect three commissioners and one treasurer, who·
shall qualify, and the treasurer give bond for the faithful
performance of his duties in such penalty as the board of
education of said district shall order. W. W. 'l'homasoi1,
Alexander Monroe and L. D. ·Wheaton shall conduct said
election, and the annual elections thereafter shall be con
ducted by three voters of said district, selected by the
board of education thereof.

5. · The official term of the commissioners to be elected
under this act shall commence on the first day of May
next succeeding the time of ·their election; and the one
, receiving the highest number of votes at the first election
shall hold his office for three years; the one who receives
the next highest number of votes shall hold his ofllcc for
two years; the other shall hold his office for one year; but
'Tio Tote.
those who receive an equal number of votes, shall, if
elected, determine their respective terms of office by lot.
And annually
from the time of the election there shall be
• .
.Annunl election.
·
one comm1ss1oner and a treasurer el ected, wluc
· lI c01umH:sioner shall hold his office for three years. Vacancies in
,•acaociCA; how the office of commissioner or treasurer shall be filled in
1lllcd.
the manner prescribed by law for township boards of education. 'l'he provisions of the general school law in rela1 ,. 1
IBw not to •1>1,1r tion to the appointment of trui,teci;, shall not apply to the
to truetocs.
district of Burning Sprmgs.

Officinl term:

-Gcnern BC'uOO

F.lcct ion of
r,rcshlcnt Rnd
dork; their
du lies.

6. 'rhe board of education of said district ilhall, at their
first meeting, or as soon after as rnay be practicable, elect
one of their number president, and appoint a clerk, ,vho
shall perform all the duties to be performed by the presi
dent alld clerk of a township board of education, which
may not be inconsistent with this act.

rimary school•

7. The board of education of said district shall have
power to establish a11 adequate number of primary schools
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and a central high school, by such name as may be pre- lllgh •chool.
:scribed by said bo:1rd, in which may be taught all the nrnnchcotAught
branches of education usually taught in colleges, and shall
have power to admit to said schools pupils not resident in 11on-1-c1:mlcnte.
Admi••i_on or
· upon pa.yment of such tuition as they ma.y
-sa.1· d d"1str1ct,
prescribe.
8. The said board may hold as many stated meetings as Mec-ri11c• or
Lo..r,i.
they shall deem necessary, ancl it shall be their duty, annually, on the first Monday in May to ascertain as near as
practicable the amount of money .necessary, in addition A.,,..meDt ror
school p11rpos...
to a.11 other ava.1")a)
] ) e funds w)11c
. h oug}1t to be expen(led
for school purposes in said district during the succeeding
year, for which amount said board shall le,•y a tax upon
the property included in said district, and the residents
thereof, and collect the same, and a lien shall exist on the Lieu.
real estate taxable in said district for all t:1xes levied
thereon. The treasurer shall be the collector of all said Trensnrer to
.
collect.
taxes lev1e
• d t1ierem, ancl · s)1:1)l receive
.
from t]1e state
treasurer its quota of the state school fund, and the said
board shall carry into effect the provisions of this act in
the same manner as other school taxes collected under the
provisions of the general school laws of this State.
9. The taxes levied in 1::a.id district for school and build- 1tc.teort:,xntio•
ing purposes shall never exceed the rate prescribed in the
law relating to general free schools, and the a.mount so
For whnt pur· l a.nu.1 coJleetecl may )e
] entire
· ] y for Cl] uc:1t1ona.
•
1 pur- po••• tnxcs to
lev1ec
he
}
r
1 aml partIy ,or
poses, or party
,or etl ucat1ona
b m" d"mg u•ed.
1 r
·
1mrposes, ns tla.e board of education from time to time
deem expedient, but shall not be used for any other
purpose.
10. 1.'he boanl of eclucn tion of snicl district shall annu- School• 1., con
ally levy such tax on the tnxalile property of said clistrict:,'.���1���ht
as will, with the money seeure1l from the state for the support of tho schools therein, be &ufficient to keep said
schools in operation for at least eight mont.hs in the year.
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CHAPTER XL"'\::VI.
An Act to prevent hogs running at large in ,var
ren township, Upshur county.
Pnt1Hc1l )'"'ehrunry 14, 18i:l.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
llo� not to run
That it shall be unlawful for the owners of hogs to
at h.r;,:t-.
permit the same to run at large on the public highways in
·warren township, in the county of Upshur.
Any hog so found running at large may be regarded
now dealt with.
and dealt with as an cstra.y, according to the provisions of
chapter sixty-one of the Code of West Virginia.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
Ah Act to confirm an order of the supe1Tisors of
the county of Harrison concerning the Par
kersburg _Coal Company.
Pn,aml>lt.

WHEREAS, by an order of the supervisors of the county
of Harrison made on the eleventh of September, 1871,
leaTe was given to the "Parkersburg Coal Company" to
cross the Northwestern turnpike road on the farm of Ilc;-.
jamin "Wilson, near Wilsonburg, in said county, with
their inclined plane, in the manner and subject to the
conditions therein expressed; an<l,
WHEREAS, a doubt arises whether the grant of such
privilege by the said supervisors is valid without the san
. c
tion of the legislature; therefore,

Order eo11ftrmt'd

Authority to
,·onl"tru<·t h:
cliDcJ J>luoc.
Pr0Ti10.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the said order of the said supervisors be and the
aame is hereby ratified and enforced, ancl that the said
company shall be a.uthorized to construct their inclined
plane required for their works a.cross the snitl Northwest
ern road in the manner described in saitl ortler; Provided,
however, tha.t said plane shall be so constructed that the
trestlcwork thereof shall be not less than fifteen feet
above the surface of said road, and tha.t the timbers of

-Cu. 38.]
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sa.id trestle-work shall not be pla.ced on the bed of sa.icl
roa.d, or the material used in macadamizing the sa.me, and
shall not in any other manner obstruct the travel upon
said road or the free use thereof by the public.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An Act to authorize the trustees of the Southern
:Methodist Church in the town of �1annington
to sell and convey, in part or all, their church
property in said town.
1,u8t1Nl FoUruC\r,Y 14, 18i:l.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia,:
That the trnstees of the Southern Methodist Church in Authority to
sell n11d
the town of 'f
.u· anmngton,
m
£· ar1on,
·
· t I1c county of' l\I
·
be Pro,·ioo. convo1
hereby authorized to sell ancl convey all or n. part of the
property of the said church in the aforesaid town of
.l\fannington; Provided, that all of said trustees. shall be
in favor of such sale and conveyance.

CHAPTER xxIX.
An Act anthorir.ing the payment to ,J.lcob E,·er
solc, of Berkeley connt_r , of ;1, sum of money
expended by him in support of .t lunatic.
nc it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'rlrnt the nndito1· o-f public accounts be, and he is hereby Appro1>rlation.
instructed to drnw a warrnnt upon the treasurer in fa,·or
_ •of Jacob Eversole, of the county of Berkeley, for the sum
of one humlrccl an1l eighty-six dollars and eighty-five
cents, expended by him in the maintenance of the la.te
Rev. Christi;in Eversole, a. deceased lunatic without per
sonal estn.tc, who could not bo aclmittcd into the state
1 unatic asylum, at ,vcston, because of there then being no
vacancy in that asylum.
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CHAPTER XL.
An Act authorizing the extension of the corpo
rate limits of the town of �iartinsburg.
PnncJ �,eb. 15, 1872.

Autho rity to.,..
r
;�.;:;\;�r po atc

r,o,i•o.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of liYest Virginia.
l. That it shall be lawful for the council of Mar. tinsburg,.
from time to time, to provide by ordinance, for the exten
sion of the corpora.to limits of the said town, to any boun
thirics not exceeding the present boundaries of the town
ship of :i\Iartinsburg, in Berkeley county, and including
such portions of the township of Opcquon, as are contig,uous to the present limits of said town; Provided, that no
pa.rt of the township of Opcquon lying more than half a
mile from the line dividing that township and the town
ship of Martinsburg, shall be included in the same exten
sion.

2. Before any .extension of the corporate limits of the
il unde.1
said town shall become permanent a.nd establisheu
the provisions of the foregoing section, the ordinance pro
viding therefor slrnll be published for four weeks, in the
several newspapers of the sa.id town, and shall distinctly
set forth the boundaries to which the corporate lin\its of
the town may be proposed to be extended, and fix a, day at
least four weeks subsequent to the first publication of such
Who mny �oh-. ordinance, upon which the sense of the qualified voters
of the town of Martinsburg, and the contiguous territory
proposed to be included within the corporate limits, shall
be ta.ken upon the said proposed extension. And for that
purpose, the council of the said town, shall cause an clccEloction and ou- ·
· l town, On tJIC
· tl10 Sal(
intc-mlency t1on to b C h el ll at th C COUrt hOUSC 111
1of,e r•nme,
day so designated, under the superintendence of ffyc commissioners, two of whom shall he residents of the territory
proposed to be embraced in said extension.

Ho"· ••ta\ilishetl
.aml mndc pl'r•
manent.

Vow hy ballot.

Whnt hnllot
mu•t 1bow.
ltcanlt of elec
tion cer tified.

3. In the said elections there shall be deposited in a
ballot box the ballots of all the qualified voters mentioned
it the preceding section, who may desire to vote; nncl
every ballot so deposited shall contain the words, "for ex
tension," or "against extension," and the results of said
elections shall be certified by said commissioners to the
council; and if it shall appear from the certificate of the,
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or
said commissioners that a maJ· ority of the votes cast at such Mnjority
YOt('K cnst. IICCCB10
cxtcn'.
1
•ury
were
"for
clcction
extension , " then the ordina.nce so ex corporntc l11111lA.
tending the l11nits of said town shall have full force and
effect, and, thereafter, the corporation of Martinsburg
sha.ll extend to such boundaries, and include such persons
and territory as shall be designated therein ; but if a ma
jority of the votes cast shall be "against extension," then
such ordinance shall be void and of no effect.

4. 'Yhcnever the corporate limits of said town shall he Prnonunu rro. .
.
(•HI\" inclu<lc<I
extent1 Cll ,.uy Yll"tue
O £" t l1e prOYJSIOJ1S of an onl'ma.nee, and in tl;c extension
•
J•laccd upon nu
tI1c approva1 of tI1e qual 1'fi ctl voters conccrncd , as pi-o- ,-q""' footini;
with other pcr• •
· act, t l1en t J 1c tcrntor.r
r 111
' tJus
' lcd 1or
• suel1 son• ,rnd J'rucm brace(l 1n
YH
cxtcnsion shall, in reg:1nl to per;;ons and property, be upon pm_..
an equal footing, in all respects with all other persons and
property within the corporate limits of the s:iid town, and
shall he entitled to all the benefits and subject to all the
provisions of its charter a.)1(l by-laws.
5. ,vhcnever the corporate limits of the saitl town shall Dntic• or,oun
ciI.
he extended, under the authority of this act, the council
shall without deby, cause :1 plat and sm:vey to be made of
the town, as extended, and lmve the same recorded in its
own rninntc book or journal, and in the office of the recorder of Berkeley county, and it shall further be l:Lwful Further ,Iutic,.
for the council to cause the territory so added to the corporate limits of sai1l town to be included in any of the existing wards, 01· to establish achlitional wa1·ds, to embrace the
'
sa.id tenitory, a.ncl for the purpose of equalizing the wards
of the said town, the council is hereby aut.horized to :11 ter,.
a.dd to the number of, am! re-arrn.ng-c all the wanls as now
const.ructe1l: Provi1letl, 'J'hat the whole nmnber of members Pro,·i, 0•
- of the council shall a.t no time consist of more titan two
members from each wan\.

CI f.APTEH. XLT.
An .Act grnnting to the Brook.0 County Ceme
tery the p;roullll ncljtlining the town of \V('lls
burg, and fur other purpose�.
P1�ffl(e1l Februnry 1; 1S7:.?.
1

It being represented to the Legislature of West Vir
ginia, that the burial ground, or cemetery, adjoining the

B,·ookc County Cemetery.
Prenml,lo a,ul
red lAI of boun•
-dnry.

[CH. 41.

tow1'i of "\Ycllsburg, in Brooke county, described as follows,
to wit: Bounded on the north by the la.nds of the heirs of
"rilliam Manser, deccasccl; on the cast hy the extension of
Main street of sa.icl town of Wcllsburg; on tnc south by
Fleet street of said town, and on the west by the lands of
Gould and Peirce, and Andrew Nelson; containing one
acre, more or less, has been abandoned and neglected as a
burial ground, and now is a waste and common. 'fhat
many of those heretofore buried there, have been disin
terred by the·ir friends, and removed and re-interred in
the cemetery belonging to the Brooke County Cemetery
Company, and that 'said burial ground was conveyed to
certain persons in trust for ti. burial ground, and thatall
of said trustees are now deceased. 'fhcrcforc,
Be it cnact�cl by the Legislature of West Virginia:

nrool.c C'ouuty
<:awctcry Co.
Rii,:ht• •nd dr.•
-tic:s COllft:rred.

That it shall be lawful for the Brooke County Cemetery
Company to take possession and control of said acre of
land described as aforesaid, and to remove the remains of
all persons interred in said parcel of ground, and re-inter
said remai. ns in the cemetery belonging to said cemetery
company in proper and decent manner. And when said
cemetery company shall have fully completed the removal
of the dead as aforesaid, it shall be lawi'ul for said ceme
tery company to lease or sell said parcel of land dc:scribcd
as aforesaid, in such manner and on such terms as said
company may deem best, for the use of s�id company.
And for this 1rnrpose the title to the said acre of land shall
be vested in said company, when it shall have removed the
dead from the said parcel of ground as aforesaid.

11
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CHAPTER XLII.
An A ct to amend an act passed February 28,
1870, �ntitled "An act to incorporate the Val
ley Rn-er Land, Lumber and Boom Com
pany;" and also an act amending and re
enacting sections three, four, fh·e and eio-ht of
said last named act, by adding t.heret.o ad
ditional sections, and granting additional priY
ilegcs as to acquiring and selling lands and
manufacturing.
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J1.-1&r<l Fcbru11.ry 16, 1872.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. 'l'hat the charter of the Valley River La.nd, Lumber Chnrter umeml
and Boom Compa.ny is amended by additions thereto to""·
read as follows :
r•.
2. It sha.11 be la.wful for said company to acquire,
hold hohl
Mayacqui
.
and nil
.
and sell la.nd on the salll
'I,ygart's Valley rt Yer, or the 1an<1.
waters thereof.; ProYided, 'l'he quantity so held by them Pro,·i••·
at any one time shall not exceed thirty thousand acres.
-"''!•l!li0n11 1
hereinbefore and here - pn
3. In iuldition to the pri vileO'es
�
,·1 h•gc•,i,
tofore grnntetl, it s1iall be lawful for saitl company to manufacture and sell iron and fire brick from material taken
from their land.
4. 'l'hc saitl company is hereby authorize1l to increase )lay incr,••••
c�pital 1toC'k.
its capitnl stock to one million of tlolla.rs.
5 . .As �aid ri,·er is navigable fur \·afting logs up to a Rates or toll.
point near and below Nuzum's mill, in the count:, of l\Iarion, if any person other than �ai1l company shall put rafts
and boitts in sai,l river at a. point up to whit·h the same is
so navigable, they shall only pay to the said compnriy for
passing tltrough their boom or boomi! below such point, the
cost nnd expense necessarily incurred in 1:10 passing.
Com)lnny to
across the con�truct
6. 'rho said company shall constrnct . a. boom
l,oonu
. .
rcor1u1n
countyunJ,:
the
Ill
Philippi,
of
town
the
ncnr
or
at
said ri,•e1·
.
CODtlDgt!Dcil'8,
•
of Barbour, and one a.t or near the town of llcYcrly, m
the county of Randolph, and one across the Buckhannon
river, a. branch of the said '.l'ygart's Vnlley river, at or
near the town of Buckhannon, in the county of Vpshur,

Boom Gompany-Sclwol JJisfricl.
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whenever a railroad shall be constructed across either of
said rivers, at or near. either of saitl towns; and they shall
construct a boom or booms at or near any or all of said
towns, or at any other point on either of said rivers, whcn
cYer the market for lumber thereat, whicli cannot be ob
tained .by rafting, shall create a manifest necessity for such
boom or booms.
Jnri,:dirtion of
circuit courts.
of rcrlain
couutiel'I.

co mcnccment.
111

7. The circuit courts of the scYeral counties through
which the said ri,·er and its branches pass, shall ha.Y e
jurisdiction by mandamus or other appropriate remedy, to
enforce the provisions of the preceding section, aml to
regulate the rate of toll or boomage in their respective
counties, as the judge of the circuit court of the county
of Taylor was authorized by a. previous act to regulate
boomage or toll under this charter.
8. 'fhc said company may commence its corporate busi
ness under this act within one year.

CHAPTER XLIII.
An Act creating 1.111 independent school district
of the town of Sutton, county of Brnxton.
PAescd Fcl,. lfl, 1372.

Doumlnriea of
dl1trict.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'rhat the town of Sutton, Braxton county, "rest Vir
ginia, and the suburbs contained within the following boun
da.rics, to wit: beginning a.t the mouth of ·wolf creek in
Franklin township, running south-west, so as to include
Beii:ne, Duffy and Co's lands, known as the "Kesner"
tract, to the turn-pike roa<l, thence in Lincoln township to
tlie divide between Buffa.lo and Skidmorc's run with same
divide to G. F. 'l'aylor's line, on the divide between Bnifalo
an<l Elk, thence with •raylor and McElwain's lines to the
river, thence a line to the low gap on the divide be
tween Elk and Otter, thence up the divide so as to include
the lands of Joseph Dillons, l\IcElwain's and Beirne,
Duft'y & Co's to Rush fork of Grannie's creek, thence a
Ii ne to Laurel fork of same, so as to include the tract of
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land where Jabcz,Dillion now lives, thcnccalinc upon same
to the turnpike road crossing same in Fra.nklin township,
to the top of the ridge near "Bowling Green," so as to in
clude Wm. J. Baxter and Philip 'l'roxell's farms, thence
a lino to Elk river, so as to include Bcnj. Huffman's farm,
thence with the meanders of tho river to the beginning,
containing one school district. And tho board of cduca- ttoc.
noarit or cducr.
tion of said district shall consist of three commissioners,
who slin.ll be elected by tho resident voto1:s of the district.
2. Tho qualified YOters of tho said school district shall Elc<ti?n_or
comuuu,oum.
on tho second S(l.turday of April, 1872, elect three cornmissionors, who shall hold their office for one, two and three
years, and their rcspcctirn terms of office sh1dl be determined by lot, a.nd shall annually thereafter at tho election,
to be held for mayor and town council, elect one commis- Term oromcc.
sioner, who shall hold his office for three years, and tho
town council of the �•Town of Sutton," shall appoint three
Yoters to conduct tl1c said election. Tho official term of
tho commissioners elected under this act, sha II commence
within ten days after they arc officially notified of their Bri;lnninc or.
election, and shall continue iu office until their successors arc elected ancl qualified.
3. The board of ctlucation of saicl district shall be a cor- Do,ru lncori>o
rnie.i.
poration hy the name of "the board of etlnc(l.tion of the
town of Sutton," and by that name shall sue and be sued,
plead and be impleadcd, hold and grant estates, personal
and rcn.l, when necessary, and make ordinances and bylaws, and regulations not inconsistent with tho laws of this
State, for tho goyernmcnt of its affairs.
4. 'l'he property, real and personal, witl1in said district, Right• an,t
now vested in the boanls of ed11c1ltion of Franklin and K�-;;,r� 1"' 111•
Lincoln townships, shall hy thi;1 act nst in tho board of
oduc1ition of tho town of s;1tto11, 111111 sui,I bonnl :,;hall haye
tho snmo rights, exercise tho snmc powe1·;:1, perform the
same duties, and be go\·ornc1I by the same law::1, that boards
of education of tow11�hips arc, except so for as may be
otherwise provi1lo1l in this act, uncl whenovct: tho word
Munini: or the,
.
.
.
.
"township" occurs 111 tho school la.ws of tl11s State, 1t shalI worc1 "towu•hip."
. . " I
' be construed to mean "schoo 1 1I 1�tr1ct, w 1en necessary to
give effect to this a.ct. Tho said bo:ml shall at their first
mooting, or as soon thereafter us may be practicable, elect
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clerk ofbonrd.
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one of their number as president, another to act as clerk,
who shall perform all the duties which are required to be
performed by a president and clerk of a townshiy board of
educa,tion.

5. The sa.id board of education, of said district, shall
have power tc establish an adequate number of primary
schools, and a central high school in which may be taught
all the branches o{ education usually taught in academies
or colleges, a.nd shall have power to admit pupils not resiNon-residcut
dent of said district, on J)avment
of such rates of tuition
J
11111,U•,
as they may prescnbe, and make all necessary rules and
regulations fo1· the admission of pupils therein, and for
Exnmination, the examination that pupils must pass prep:uatory to
Mny 1H1rchnso schools of higher grades; and to 1rnrchase and condemn
nnd condemn
tunJs nnd re_all necersary rea.l estate for school house and college sites,
ceh·o don:1.hone.
and to receive by voluntary donation, or otherwise, all
sums of money or books that may be donated to them for
the purpose of this act.
Primnry •chool•

•nd hli;h •th00L

6. That it is the duty of the board of education of said
district, after they arc qualified as aforesaid, to issue
notices signed by the president and clerk to the township
board of education of Franklin and Lincoln townships, to
meet at their office in said district for the purpose of a
settlement, and the board of education of the "town of
Sutton" shall assume the payment
of their proportion of
.
all indebtedness of said Franklin and Lincoln townships
that has accrued to the passage of this act, and the said
boards of education of ]franklin an<l Lincoln townships
shall pay over to said board of education of the "town
of Sutton,�' their proportion of all money in ha.nd, and
shall account for all arrears aml all monies unpaid that
are justly due the various portions of school districts em
braced in said independent school district, and shall
account for all taxes uncollected up to the passage of this
act.
The basis for said settlcmcnnt shall be the ratio that the
Daoi• of 1ettlc taxable property in said school district in the "town of
ment.
Sutton" is to the remaining taxable property in said town
ships of Franklin and Lincoln.
t

Adjn,tment ol
ncc.suut�.

...\nnulllll moetlag

7. '.l'he annual meeting of the said board shall be on
the first Mon<lay in June, and they may hold such other
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meetings as they may think necessary for the transaction
of business. It shall be the duty of said board at their
first an
, nual meeting, and annually thereafter to determine Levy.
as near as possible the amount of money necessary, in
addition to all other available funds which ought to be ex
pended in sai, d school district during the succeeding school
year, for which amount the said board shall levy a tax on
property in sai, d district, real and personal, and collect the
same, sufficient to run a school six months in the year, and
may by consent of the voters levy a tax to continue said
school ten months in the year; Provided, however, said Provi,o.
tax shall not exceed sixty cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation for any one year, for both school and building
purposes without the consent of the voters of said district,
which shall be ascertained in the following manner:
8. If the board shall be of the opinion that the circnm- Board may 10_
stances will justify a larger levy than sixty cents upon the crca,.- Jevy.
one hundred dollars valuation, they shall call a school
meeting of the voters of the district, by giving not less
than ten days, notice of the time, place and object of the
meeting, which notice shall be posted in five public places
in the district, -and upon the front door of the court-house,
and a majority of the voters present and voting at said
meeting, shall determine the amount which shall be levied
over and above the sixty cents upon th.=, one hundred
dollars valuation. All taxes under this act shall be collected by the sheriff, and accounterl for to the said board Sue rilTtocolloct.
upcn drafts drawn on the sheriff, signed by the president
and countersigned by the clerk of the said board.
9. 'l'he board of education of said 1listrict !ihall pet·form Dutic• or board.
all duties heretofore transacted l1_v trnstees.

CH.AP'l'J-:R, XLTY.

An Act to authorize tho trn�tccs nf tho Beling
ton, Barbour county, J>n,:-.;lJytcrinn clrnn:h, to
sell the same.
Pnesctl }�ebrunry Jr., 1�72.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia,:
Authorit�· to ·
clrnrch at sell
1 • 'l'hnt the trustees of the Presbvtcria.n
-'
aud cou,·ey.
. Belington, in the county of Barbour, be, and are hereby
authorized to sell and convey their church property.
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CHAPTER XLV.
An Act authorizing the Trustees of the l\L E.
Church South; in Pnrkersburg 'rownship,
\Vood co�mty, to sell and convey their church
property.
· Patsdc-d Tcl>runr)' IC, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The trustees of- the l\Iethoclist Episcopal Chur.::h
Anthority to
sell 111111 ,,om·ey.
· Sout}1, 1n
· I)ark·ersln1rg towns}ur,,
·
· t }us
· ,,r oocl county, 111
State, arc hereby authorized to sell and conYey their
church property, known as SnakcsYille church in said
township, in said county, and now used as a, school house.

CHAPTER XLVI.
An Act authorizing the Board of Supen·isors of
Brooke county to refund \V. K. Pendleton, of
said county, certain taxes erroneously assessed
and collected.
Pn@sctl Fo\Jruary 16, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of vV est Virginia.:
1. That it shall be bwful for the supenisors of the
county of Brooke to hear amd determine any question
connected with erroneous assessment and collection of
taxes for the years 1868, 1869, 1870 and 1871, from W.
K. Pendleton, on his gas stock. And should it be found
that he has twice paid the tax assessed thereon for any
one yea.r , then the said board may make such corrections
' as said board could have made had his said application
been made as required now- by law, and such correction
shall have the same effect as though it had been made
within the time now prescribed by law before said board.

Ta:m rerundetl
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CHAPTER XLVII.
.An Act authorizing the Trustees of the N L E.
Church, South, Harris Township, "\Vood county,
\Yest Virginia, to sell and convey their church
property.
Passed FclJrutlr)' 10, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of We�t Virginia:
1. That the trustees of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, A Ill1IOrl·t)' t0
South, in Harris township, in \Vood county, West Vir- ••·11•
ginia., are hereby authorized to sell and convey their
church property, known as Ba,ylas Chapel, situated in
said townl!hip, on Pond Creek.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
An Act to nmend a.nd re-enact sections one and
two, and to repeal sections three, four, five and
six, of chapter seventy of the Code of \Vest
Virginia.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Thatsectionsone, and two, of chapter scYenty of the Code section, nni•n
of \fest Virginia· arc hereby nmcnded and re-enacted so dc,l.
as to rea.d as follows:
"1. Any a.lien, not nu enemy, ma,y inherit or purchase All•n• mn:v in
and hold rca.l eatate, as if he w1:n·e a citizen of this State. ):��i'i•,Jit;���••
utntC'.

"2. Any such n.lien may convey or devise nny real Mn:,- ron•cy,
estate so held by him, a.JHl if he die intestate it shall de-��:/;� ��•�1
sceml to his heirs; aml any such nlienee, de,·isee, or heir, or descent.
whether a citizen or an alien, may take under such alienation, devise or .descent."

:,a;:

1

Sections three, four, five and six, of chapter seventy of section, re"...,c<1.
the Code of West Virginia, are hereby repealed.

G-.l
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CHAPTER XLIX.
_-\n Act to regulate the sale of intoxicati1w li
quors and granting relief to those injurecl by
the effects of the giving or selling of t"he same'
within the county of Hancock.
Pn11ed FelJruu.ry JG, 1872.

Li1p1or li<'t"llteJ
1'."gulft.lC't.l.

lle it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:·
1. No State license shall be issued to any person, authori
zing them to sell, offer, or expose for sale, spirituous liquors,
wine, porter, ale or beer, or any drinks of like nature, ex
cept for ma. nufacturing or medicinal purposes, and all mix
tures and prep.nations known as "bitters," or otherwise,
which will produce intoxication, whether they are patent
eel or not, sha.11 be deemed spirituous liquors within the
meaning of this act.

llonning of tbe
wordit '" s:ood
fulth.

2. 'rhc words "good faith," in the 7th line of section 4
chapter 32 of the code, shall be construed to mean that
before any druggist shall sell spirituous liquors, for medi
cinal purposes, he shall ha.Ye the written prescription of
some rcgul:tr physician therefor, or he shall, if a regular
physician himself, haYe made examination of the person
for whom said liquors are designed, and be rntisfied that
the same arc necessary as a medicine.

Penn.Hy f�r in
toxkati<Jn, ,tl".

3. Any person, or persons, obtaining any intoxicating
liquors upon false representation, or any person being
found intoxicated within the bounds of this county, shall
be fined five dollars for each offense, and may be confined
not exceeding ten days in the county jail.

11

ncli•r grnnte,I
4. Every wife, child, pa.rent, guardian, husband, or other
10 11 0 1
' "" 11i"r"'1. person who shall be injured in person, property, means of
support,. or otherwise, by any intoxicated person, or by
reason of the intoxication of any person, shall have a rig11t
of action in his or her own name against any person, or
persons, who shall by selling or giving away any intoxica
ting liquor, or otherwise have caused or contributed to the
intoxication of such person or persons, and in any such
action the plaintiff shnll have a right to recover actual antl
Own,.rs or
exemplary
damages. And t)1e owner or lessee, or person,
lea,u!t..l 11rc•mi,ws
liid,lc flCH•rnlh· or persons, renting or leasing any building or premisc8,
nod Joiatly. ;
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having knowledge that intoxicating liquors a .re to be sold
therein, slmll be liable severally or jointly, with the per
son selling or giving intoxicating liquors aforesaid, and the
amount recovered by any guardian shall be distributed to A mount rcco�
01•
. his or her wards, in the proportion provided' by law for ��/�111
\�J."
the distribution of person's estates left by any person dying intestate.
5. If any person by himself, his clerk or agent, shall Pcnnltr ror .�u
directly or indirectly sell or keep for sale, or shall give ���.;'. 1h0u 1 Ii
away (without license) any such liquors, he shall forfeit
and pay on the first conviction twenty dollars and shall be
committed to the county jail not exceeding twenty days,
or until the same be paid; on the second conviction he shall
forfeit and pay fifty dollars, and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days in the county jail, or until the same be
paid; on the third and every subsequent conviction, he
shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the county jail for three months.
6. All laws which may be inconsistent with this act are In con•i•tcnt
c
hereby repealed, (as applicable to Hancock county, and Ja,.-sr p,aieJ_
the p1·ovisions of this act shall apply only to the county of��iic:_�;:_"
l-Iancock.)

CHAPTER L.
An Act to amend and re-ennct the 1st section of
nn a.ct entitled an act to provide Free Schools
for the town of Mounds ,·i Ile.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1.'hat section one, chapter eighty, of the ac
. ts of 1867, is sectiou
dc,i.
hereby amended and re-enacted to rc,id as follows:

amen-

1. The town of l\Iounclsville a.nd a II parts of the school School .i1.1ric1_
district connected therewith shall constitute but one school
district, and the boa.rel of. cduc:itiou thereof shall consist Donr,I or e<lnm.:.
1100·
of three co mmissioners, who sh1dl be resident freeholders
of the di.strict, elected by the qualified voters thereof, in··

5

G6.
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conformity with the provisions of the second section of an
act for the establishment of a system of free schools, pass
Offldal term.
ed February 26, 1866. 'rhe official term of all commis
sioners elected under this act shall commence on the 1st
day of July next succeeding the time of their election.
Annun\ election.
Hereafter the time for holding elections for commis
sioners in the independent school district of M•rnndsvillc,
shall be held on the 1th Thursday of �fay next, and annu- ·
ally thereafter, at the regular places of voting, under the
supervision of the sergeant and his deputies of said town
of Moundsville.

CHAPTER LI.
An Act to provide for the payment of a claim
to· Dr. Jno. C. Hupp, late State Y a-ecinc
Agent.
Pnsecd l"cbrunry 10, 18i2.

�pprOJ)riation
.ni:u.lt>c

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The sum of one hundred a.nd fifty dollars is hereby ap
propriated, out of any money in the treasury not other
wise appropriated, to pay Dr. J no. C. Hupp, for his ser
vices as State Vnccine Agent, from the 1st of March,
1870, to the 28th day of February, 1871.

CHAPTER LII.
An Act to provid� Free Schools for the district.
of Spencer, in the county of Roa.ne.
, Pas■cd 1<·obru&lry 10, 1872.

Dietricl l'Ouo
alioa

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The town of Spencer and the suburbs thereof, con
tained withi1;1 the following boundaries, to wit: Beginning
with and including the farm of J ease Tanner, thence to
:ind including the land of B. D. Williams, thence to nncl
including the lands of L. D. Simmons, thence to and in
cluding the land of Mrs. Sarah Mullen, thence to and in-

·Crr. 52.]
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eluding the land of :Mrs. N. A. Kidd, thence to and inclu
ding the lands of Wm. R. Goff, thence to and including
the htnds of Miss Alice Smith, thence to ancl including
the bnd of Wm. Petty, thence to and including the land
. of J. Il. Riley, thence to and including the la.ncl of Isaac
McKown, thence to and including the land of Wm. R.
·Goff, thence to and including the lands of C. C. Smith,
thence to and including the lanrls of H. W. Goff and Mrs.
Mary Pool, thence to and incluciing the lands of"W m. R.
Goff to the place of beginning; shall constitute one sehool
-district, to be known as the Spencer Independent School
District; and the board of education thereof shall consist noard or c,Jnc..tion.
•Of three commissioners who shall be elected by the resident voters of the district, and ham exclusiYe control of
all schools within the same.
2. 'rhe property, real and personal, within the said dis- Property mte<I
.
.
. tie
tnct, now vested 111
1 boa.rcl of educat10n of Spencer in board.
township, shall by this act Yest in the board of education
of the Spencer independent school district, which board
shall haYe the same rights and shall exercise the same pow- I'owm nnJ d1t
ers, perform tho same duties and be governed by the same tics 0' bonrrl.
laws that boards of education of townships and trustees of
school districts are ; except so far as may be otherwise proini; or
vided in this act. "r here the word "township" occurs in 1trcao
wonl utownthe general school law, it shall be construed to moan ohip."
·"school district," when necessary to give effect to this act.
'The levy for school and building
purposes made in said Lo,·y r 1871 •
'
o
township of Spencer for the year 1871, shall be collected how ,lisbum-d.
and disbursed in the same manner as if this act had not
Dcbto and Jiabil
been 1mssed '· and anv
debt or liabilitv
incurred b"·
the Illes
J
J
J
to be borne
board of education of the township of Spencc1· for school rntcably.
property within the said district, which shall not be liqui- ·
<lated by levies made p•·ior to the passage of this net, shall
be borne rate1iblc by tho Sp\')ncer independent school district and the township of Spencer in proport.ion tha·t tho
·taxable property of snid district and townships are to each
other.
3. The board of education herein provided ·ror, shall be Doar<l lucorpon. corporation by the name of '·the Iloar<l of Education or••ted. .
:Spencer Independent School District,":and by that name Powen ot cermay sue and be sued, purchase and hold property, personal floration.
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and real, make by-laws and regula.tions not inconsistent
with the laws of this State, for the government of its nJ
fnirs.
4. The qualified voters of the said district shall on the
third Monday in :March next, elect three commissioners,
whose official term shall commence on the first da.y of May
next succeeding the time of their election, and the one
receiving the highest number of votes shall hold his office
for three years, the one who receives the next highest numTorm, ororncc. ber of votes shall bold his office for two yea.rs, and the
other shall hold his office for one year; but those who re.
ceive an equal number shall, if elected, determine their
llow dctorminr.d
•
' l
respective term of office by lot; and a.nnu:rlly on the tlurc
Aooul\l cleotion. l\fonday of l\•Iarch there shall one commissioner be elected
· who shall hold his office for three years. Vacancies in the
office of commissioner, shall be filled in the manner pre
scribed by law for township boards of education. The a.ncondnctors or
election.
nual election sha.U be conducted by the president of the
board of education of said district and two voters of said
district. The first election herein provided for shall be
conducted by the mayor of the town of Spencer, and two
voters of said district.

Election or com•
mi�sion<.'n.

Election or
5. The board of education of said district shall at their
0
!';;;,fi�l\ u,�1r first meeting after the annual election, elect one of their
duties.
number president, and appoint a secretary who shall perform all the duties required to be performed by the pres
ident and secretary of a township board of education,
which may not be inconsistent with this act.
rri11111r:v ,choolo

11nd higi, sth001.

Non-resident

1,uplle.

)feelings or
Lou rd.

6. The boa.rd of education of said district shall have
power to establish an adequate number of primary schools
and a high school in said district, and shall have all the
power :incl be liable to pcrforin all the duties of the town
ship boards of education and ·trustees of school districts
that may be necessary to accomplish the purposes of this
act, and shall have power to admit to sairl schools pupils
· upon payment of sueh tu1t1on
not res1"clents of sa1'd Ll'1str1ct,
· ·
as they ma.y 1n·cscribe.
7. The said boarcl may holcl as many stn.ted meetings ns
they sha.11 ·deem necessary, and it shnll be their duty annu
a,lly on the first Monday in July, or as soon thereafter as

-On. 52.)
practicable, to a�certa.in, as near as practicable, the
amount of money necessary, in addition to all other available funds, to keep such schools in operation for at least
six months in the year, for which amount said board shall
levy a tax upon the taxable property in said district; and
at the same time, the board shall ascertain, as near as
practicable, the amount of money necessary for building
purposes, for which amount said board shall levy a tax
upon the t;axahle property in said district, provided that
the levy for school purposes shall not exceed sixty cents
on the hundred dollars, and for building purposes not exceed forty cents on the hundred dollars of the taxable
property of the district. A lien shall exist on the said Lien ror tam.
real estate, taxable in the said district for all the taxes
leYied thereon.
8. It sh�ll be the duty of the Secretary of said board, Dntieaor.em
within twenty days after such levies are made, to certify !:;:0:_nd ""·
the per cent. levied to the assessor of the district in "'Yhich
s:iid school district may lie, whose duty it shall be to
extend the same on his books; and within twenty days
after he delivers his books to the sheriff of the county, the
sa.id assessor shall certify to the secretary of sn.id board
the value of the ta.xa,ble property, 1:eal and personal,
within said school district, and the amount of levies for
the same, and the secretary shall charge the sheriff with
the amount of such levies.
9. The sheriff of the county of Ro:ine shall be trcasurer
shoritrtouo
uror.
r treaa
.
.I ) 11s
• surct1es
.
s)1a11 bc 1·ia ble 1or
of sa.icl ll.1stnct, and he a.nu
all funds of said district that may come into his hands; he
.
" by sa1.dlliadutle,
tI1at may J)e llrawn on )11m
;al1al l pay a11 orucrs
.l
boar<l, which are signed by the President and Secretary,
if he has money in his hamls applicable to the pii_yment of
the same, and if he fails to pay any such order presented
to him for payment, properly endorsed, when he has How proceeded
ti1e party ng11i11ot.
.
fun<ls app1.1011 ble to t I10 pa,yment of the same,
-enti tied to the benefit of such order may recover judgment
against him and his sureties or any one or more of them
fQr the amount thereof an<l interest thereon at the rate of
twelve per centum per annum front the time of such pre· · or cour t hav1ng
· Whntmnyuo
01ore a.ny Justice
presumed 00
sent1it1011
. unt1") pa.ymcnt, b'"
jurisdiction. On motion after ten days' notice of such mo- ''1"1·
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tion, ancl at the the trial of such motion it shall be pre
sumed that after he has ha.cl the leYies of said district for·
three months, that he has collected one-half thereof, and
nfter he has ha.cl the same for six months that he has col
lected the whole a.mount thereof, except such clelinquents
as he mn.y be entitled to, and in his return of delinquent
taxes he sha.11 designate such as may be in said district.

CHAPTER LIII.

An Act to amend an act entitled '· a.n act to
incorporate the Brooke County Cemetery
Company," passed December 14th, 1857.
Pa11-aJ February JG, 1872.

Be ·it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the fourth section of said act be amended so as to
read as follows :
llunil,cm,nt
anti coDtrol of
t-elntt', ,tc.

..

Quorum
Trust� nnd
Or);Mizaliol\
Into daa.sH.

Second clus.

Thirtl clu■•
Uolation.
Hcmbera rc
cllgil,lo.

That the estate, property and affairs of said corpo
ration shall be managed and controlled by a bo.1.rd of
fifteen trustees to be chosen among the original corpo
ra.tors, or those who ma.y have become proprietors of lots
in said cemetery, in ,Yhich election each incorporator or
lot owner shall be entitled to one vote.
'rhat three of said trustees shall constitute a quorum
capable of doing business.
'rhc persons now constituting the board of directors
shall be the first trustees, ancl shall as soon as may be
after the passage of this act, organize themselves into
three classes.
'fhc first class so organized shall go out of office, and
successors, being lot owners, be chosen on the first 1\fon
day in January, 1859; the second in like manner on the
first 1\Ionday in January, 1860; n.ncl the third in like·
manner on the first Monday in January, 1861 ; and thence
forward annually one class in order shall go out of office,
and successors, being lot owners, be chosen.
'l'he members of the several classes shall be re-eligible,.
and retain their stations until their successors are chosen-

CH. 54.J
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Notice of such elections shall be given in one news- �;�(f!n�r
pa.per published in the county of Drooke, for at least four- 1
teen days prior to holding the same.
Each lot owner shall be entitled to one vote in person or Who mny vet•.
by proxy; and the five persons being lot owners having a
majority of all the votes at such election shall be declared
duly elected trustees.
or
The trustees shall elect from their
number officers, one Election
.
president, &CC•
.
of whom shall be designated president, and a secretary, rctary nn,1
. . pro- trcuurcr.
and a treasurer, w I10 sha.11 mak·e a report o f t I1en·
ceedings and a statement of the finances at the annual Theirdutlo.
meetings of the boanl, and as much oftener as a majority
to 1-,.
of the board shall require. 'l'he trustees of the said eor- T''lruot«'•
ot ownen,,
poration shall hereafter be chosen from a.mong the lot
owners, and shall have the power to fill a.ny vacancy in Vncnncic,.
their number that may occur during the period for which
they hold their offices.

CH.APTER LIV .
..An Act to give to the town of Ripley, in the
county of Jnckson, control of the Free Schools
within its limits.
P,l!se<I Fclruary 16, 167?.

Be it enacted by the Legislat.me of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hat the common council of the town of Ripley shali �vuncil 10 con
haYe entire juristliction and control over the common !����ft""'"
schools included within the corporate limits of said town,
uml for that purpose the territory embrncr.d within the
'"''"!''"'lent
cor1Jomte limits aforesaid' is hereby erected into an inde- ,lliclrtct
Cl'CateJ.
pendent school tlistrict.
2. 'l'he board· of cduc1ttion of Mill Creek township is Moncv nrul
property 1r�n,· l to turn over t.o t l10 trcasu- «-rrc<1.
11ereby aut11or1zel
· I a.111 l rcqu1ret
rer of the town of lliplcy, without dcl:iy, all moneys
and property bolon�ing, or in any wise appertaining to the
common school, embraced within the territorial limits of
said town.
3. 'l'he common council shall make such rules for the

School District.
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�C!:.��11 10· mnko government of the schools under their jurisdiction as they
may deem expedient or necessary for the advancement of
' pupils a.ttending the same.
"J'OW<'N Of
-couucil.

4. The common council shall have power, whenever, in
their opinion, they deem it necessary, to purchase and
hold lands on which to build school houses, and to apply
to the court for a. writ in the nature of a writ ad quod
,damnmn to have such lands as they may need for the pur
Jlose aforesaid condemned, and to employ and regulate the
.salaries of teachers in the schools under their jurisdiction,
and to lay a sufficient levy upon the taxable property and
Jlersons of their town to continue the common schools at
least six months in the year, and shall observe and enforce
the general school law of the State in the common schools
under)hcir control.

or
5. 'fhe school ).louses and lots on which to build school
·
. · houses, now held by the board of educat10n of "1']
iv 1 l C reck
township, included_.within the territorial limits of the town
of Ripley, arc hereby transferred to the municipal au
thorities of said town.

"Tromrcr
-·l'Cl,ool propcrt•·.

�·Jurisdicticu
.:.forl,itldcn.

6. 'fhe board of education of Mill Creek township shall
have no jurisdiction f>Ycr the schools of said town.

CHAPTER LV.
An Act to establish an Independent School Dis
trict in the town of Grafton.
Pn..ed Fobruary 16, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'fhe town of Grafton as now bounded and designated,
School district
-estnlJlislJcU.
shall be and is hereby created an independent school dis
· oar<I or rouc�- trict.
'fhc board of education of said district shall con
Lion.
sist of three school commissioners, who shall have exclusive control of the schools within the same.
ll

"Doar11 incorro
"titcJ.

2. 'l'he board of education of the snid district herein
provided for and their successors, shall be a body corporate
by the name of "The Board of Education of the town of

01-1. 55.J
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Grafton," and as such, may sue and be sued, plead :ind be
impleatlcd, and shall be invested with the same_ rights and
Powm �r
and be corporuhoo.
exercise the same powers, perform the same duties
.
governed by the same laws as boards of education of townships are, except so far ns may be otherwise provided in
this act.
3. All the property, both real and personal, now vested Trnn•fcror
.
o
in the board of education of Grafton township and being pr 1•cri.r
within the corporate limits of the town of Grafton, shall,
hy this act vest in the board of education of the town of
Grafton.
4. The qualified voters of the said district, shall, on the Elcctlonorcom
third Monday in March, 1872, elect three commissioners mi••1oucrs.
who shall hold their offices for the term of one, two and
three years, respectively, from the first day of May, 1872,
and their respecti,•e terms of office shall be determined by Terms oromcc.
lot, and annually thereafter shall elect one commissioner
whose term of office slrnll be three years. The said elections shall be held at the same place and time and be conducted by the same officers as the corporation elections of
saitl town of Grafton.
5. 'fhe board of education of said district, shall, at their EJ.,.tion or
meeting, elect one of their number president and another �'1���':0:•�0��d
clerk of said hoard, who shall perform all the duties which dutic,:»
arc required by law to be performed by � president and
clerk of a township board of education.
6. It shall be the duty of the said board of c1lucation at Annual loTy.
an annual meeting to be held on the first Monday in July,
to determine the amount of money necessary, in addition
to all other available fumls.to be expended for school and
building purposes in said llistrict dursng the succeeding
year, for which amount the said board of etlucation shall
levy a tax on a.II real estate and personal property in said
district subject to State lllHl county ta.xes, and a lien isLlcnrorto:m.
hereby declared to exist on nil the real esta. te in said tlistrict for all taxes levieu thereon by saiu board for school
and building purposes.
7. It �}111,ll be the duty of the said board of education of Adjustment or
uccouut
the town of Grafto11 to notify the boaru of education of
•.
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Grafton township to meet at the office of the clerk of the
sa.id township boa.rd of educa.tion on the second Saturday
in May, 1872, or as soon therea.fter as practicable, for the
purpose of a settlement. 'l'he said boa.rel of education of
the town of Grafton shn.ll assume the payment of all the
indebtedness of said township of Grafton incurred for the
purchase of lots a.nd the erection of buildings within said
district. And said township board shall turn over to said
board of education of the town of Grafton, its proportion
of all money on hand, and shall account for all taxes un
collected up to the passage of this act. The proportion of
money and taxes to be paid over and accounted for by said
township board shall be ascertained by the ratio that the
taxable property within said district bears to the remain
ing taxable property in said township.
llcnoing or
word 0tOWll1hip.0

Commcnctmt"nt

..

8. ·wherever the ,rnrd " township" occurs in the gene
ral school law, it sha.11 be -construed to mean "school dis
trict" whenever necessary to give effect to this act.
9. This act shall take effect from the date of its passage.

CHAPTER LVI.
An Act to incorporate the Cumberland and Pat
_terson's Creek Turnpike Company.
J>aucd February lG, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That for the purpose of constructing a turnpike road
upon the most eligible route from Daniels mill in the
county of Mineral, to Patterson's Creek Valley, in said
county, it shall be lawful to open books for recci,·ing sub
Subscription
books.
scriptions for a sum not exceeding eight thousand dollars,
Capital 1tock. in shares of twenty dollars each, for which purpose books
of subscription may be opened under the superintendence
of Capt. Roger Perry and Lloyd Lowndes, of Cumberland,
Maryland, and Elijah Rinehart, Col. John Johnson, Jacob
Commi11loatn. P. Daniels, F. R. Seymore, Okey Johnson, William D.
Reese, Simon Umstock, E. G. Johnson and T. M. Davis,

Route or ron.tl.
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of Mineral county, "\Vest Virginia, or any two of them at
such times and places as they may deem advisable.
2. That when sixty shares of the aforesaid amount shall Tncorporalion
und •• ylc of
11ave been sullSCrt. bec,
} t )1e suJ)Sert• bers, then·
. executors, ac} - company.
ministrators and assigns shall be; and they are hereby in
corponted into a company by the name and style of the
"Cumberland and Patterson Creek Turnpike Company,"
subject to the provisions of general laws, regulating the
incorporation of turnpike companies.
3. The board of supervisors of Mineral county may 5u1Jscription hy
•
3Jlnoral countv.
· l company, and m all
subsen"be to tl1e ca.pt· tal stock· o f s;ut
meetings of stockholders two-thirds of the stock shall be n�rroeontntlon.
represented in person or by proxy.

CHAPTER LVII.
An Act for the relief of Edward Parrish of
�iarion county.
Pa1scd Fehruary 16, 1872.

"\:VIIEREAS, The genera,l assembly of Virginia by an act l'ron1111,1,.
passed on the fifth day of March, 1858, directed that Edward Parrish be paid by the board of public works of Virginia, the sum of eleven hundred dollars out of the money
that might be collected by said board from the Il. & O. R.
R. Co., in a suit then pc11tling in the Circuit Court of
?l'larion county upon a contract theretofore entered into
between the said boarrl nrnl .:ai,l railro:111 company in relation to the Maryland an,l Ohio turnpike roncl nnd providing that said sum should not he pai,l out of any other
fund tha,n tlmt thereinbeforc mentionctl.
And, whereas, on the nineteenth day of March, 1867,
the treasurer of this State rcct'i,·ctl from the board of pub
lic works, the sum of thirty-nine hun,lred and forty-four
dollars and eighty-one cents, being the net amount received
hy said board from the Il. & _O. H. R. Co., as the result of
said suit, and thereupon, on the thirty-first day of :March,
1867, there was paid to said Parrish, by direction of said
board, the net sum of eleYcn hnudred dollars only, leiwing
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o. large sum of money, from the source aforesaid, still in
the treasury; therefore,
Be it ennctecl by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
Auditor author-· 'l'hat the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized to
lzcd to n,cortnln
·
f ·
the nmonnt ,nd ascertam t]1e amount o mtercst <lue to sa1"d p arns
· h upon
1 1
the aforesaid sum of eleven hundred dollars from date of
:��;•�0� !), 1,";;i
1�11nd du<.
its allowance by the general assembly of Virginia. as
aforesaid, up to the time of the payment of the principal,
as aforesaid, and to draw his warrant upon the treasury
of this State, payable to said Parrish for the amount so
found to be due, out of any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriatecl.

CHAPTER LVIII.
An Act for the relief of A. "\V. "\Voodford, sher
iff of Lewis county.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.
1. 'fhat two hundred dollars be, and the sa.me is hereby
• 1•1<'n
.A ppropna
pproprinted,
payable out of any money in the treasury
n
'.t ;�_;•�!�:,';i"?or<I .
not otherwise appropriated, to pay A. ·w. Woodford, sher
iff of Lewis county, and to re-imburse him for a reward
offered and pa.id in January, 1871, for the arrest of Ezra
M. Ours, charged with murder, and who \fas subsequently
found guilty of murder in the first degree and sentenced
to the penitentiary for life, by the circuit court of Upshur
county. And the auditor is hereby
• directed to issue his
Auditor aul11or1m110 iuue
warrant
on
the
.
t
reasury
therefor
in
the mode prescribed
warnlut.
by l aw.

CHAPTER LIX.
An Act authorizing an additional tax on tho
property in the Independent School District
of Vveston.
l'nuC<I Foliruary 10, 1872.

Adrlltlonal tax
nuthorlzcJ.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 'Jvest Virginia:
1. That the school commissioners of the independent
school district of the town of Weston, be, and they are
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hereby authorized to levy and collect a tax on the prop
erty, real and personal and mixed, and other subjects of
taxation within said district, not exceeding the sum of :r.atc.
sixty cents on every one hundred dollars in value.
All this tax may be levied in one yca1\ or may be ex- Period or 10,·y.
tended through a period of two years.
2. The taxes so collected are to be devoted exclusively Tam appro
to. the construction of the school house building now being iirinto,1.
built in said district. And it is hereby declared that this
tax is an additional tax on that authorized by existing 1:x1.11ni; 1nw
not repealed.
law, which is not intended to be repealed or modified
hereby.
3. The election of school commissioners for said incle- Election or
cummi•sioncni.
pendent school district shall be held at the same time the
election of the town council of snid town of ,v eston is to Tim• changed.
be held, instead of the time now authorized by law, ancl
shall be conducted as now authorized by law.

CH.APTER LX.
An Act to cstn.blish a branch Kormnl School at
Glennville, in tho county of Gilmer.
Pa&1C'd 1--t•brunry 10, 187:?.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That a branch normal school he and the f:ame is he1·eby nr•nch Normnl
esta.blishcd in the town of Glemwille, in t.ho county oftt�t Mnb
Gilmer; Provi1lcd, that a snitnLlo building fo1· t.110 p11r- Pml,o.
poses of such school be fnmishccl by tho citizens of tho
county, or others, without cost to tho State.
w1i�n to 1>c or. 2. Tho 1m.id branch normal school is he1·eby placed on
} i;n111zcd.
.
the same footing and subject to the same regu I attons
as t. 10
other bru.nches of the State normal school; and as soon as
tho boar<l of regents shall ascertain that a suitable bnilcling
has been furnished, as aforesaid, they shall immediately
proceed to organize and put said school in operation.

Street Railway.

[CH. 61.

CHAPTER LXI.
.An Act incorporating the ,,'heeling and Ben
wood Street Railway Comp'any
<"or)lOrn.tor�.

lncorporntion.
l'owrrs or
('Orpora tion.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. Tha.t vVilliam L. Hearn
. , Alonzo Loring, 'l'homns
Hughes, John Cowan, Jolm Ha.ndland a.nd their associates
ancl successors, be a.ncl are hereby constituted a body cor
pora.te and politic, by the name and style of, '' 'l'hc 'Wheel
ing and Benwood Street Railway Company," and by that
name may sue and be sued, plea.cl and be impleaded, in all
courts of record and elsewhere; have a common seal to be
altered by them at pleasure; make by-laws not repugnant
to the laws of this State or of the United States, for the
management of their copora.te concerns, and have and en
joy all the rights of a corporation under the laws now in
force in this State.

2. The capital stock of said company shall not be le�s
than twenty-frrn thousand dollars, to be divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each, and which may at any time
hereafter, by vote of the stockholders, be increased to an
amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, and
llow1toc1"·otcd each share thereof shall entitle the holder to one vote in
all meetings of the stockholders, to be given either in per
son or by proxy. And for the purpose of obtaining sub
scriptions to the capital stock or so much thereof as may
be necessary for the lawful purposes of said corporation,
books shall be opened under the direction of the persons
11ub1cription
,,ooko.
named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them,
at such time and place as the persons who act in that be
half shall deem expedient, and the president and directors
of said corporation shall have the power and authority at
any time after the organization of the same, and without
Snb•criptiou•
opening new books of subscription, to receive further sub
after orgaoiz.n•
tlon.
scriptions to said capital stock, until the full amount authorized by this act is subscribed: Provided, however, that
such additional subscriptions shall not be made until au
thorized by a majority vote of the stockholders in said corporation.

C11pilal 1tock.
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A"th0rlty to
3. That the said corporation is hereby authorized ancl co111lruct
road.
empowered to lay out ancl construct o. railway of single
track, and the necessary sidings and switches, which may
commence a.t 01· in the town of Benwood in the county ofRoutc.
l\larsha.11, and mny run north along or near to the bank of
the Ohi9 river, to the south end of Thirel street, in the city
of Wheeling, and up said Third street to a. point near the in
tersection of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad with the Citi
zens' street railwa.y of ·wheeling.
4. If the said company
• shall not be nble to contract Authority to
.
condemn Janda
.
.
mth the owners of the land through wluch 1t ma.y be •object to colic.
necessary to construct the said railway, then in that case
the s:iicl railway company shall have the right to condemn
the lands necessary for such purpose, under and by Yirt1,1e
of the laws now in force, relatiYe to the condemnation of
l:in<ls for public use, as proYided in chapter forty-two of
the code.
5. The said railway company shall ha.Ye the right to run Whnt cmiai,:,·•
on its said road, carriages, drawn either by horses, or with ��,�•��"!o::'d�Y
an engine or locomotiYe, called a "dummy engine," as
t\1e board of directors may from time to time direct.
6. 'l'he said company is hereby authorized to carry pas- Rate• or toll.
sengers, and carry and transfer baggage, parcels, and
packages at such rates �s may from time to time be fixed
by the board of directors of said company.
7. 'fhe Legislature reserves the right to repeal, alter, or Act amcod�litc.
-amend this act.

CHA P'l'ER LXII.
An .Act for the relief of \Yilliam H. Ellwards.
r.esc,l February JO, 1872.

,vnEREAS, It is represented to the Legislature that
three tracts of land, ono of 93,000 acres, granted to
William Wilson, another of 12,300 acres granted to Benjamin Martin, a.nd the third of 9,100 acres also granted to
Benjamin Martin, then in Kimawha county, and now

Pmru1i1e.
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principally in, Clay co·unty, on Elk river, have been for
feited to the -Sta.to on account of delinquency for taxes,
and for failing to enter the snme upon the books of the
commissioner of the revenue in the counties in which said
lands:are situntcd: and,

l'renml,lo.

·wmmEAS, It is further represented that those lands now
belong to William H. Edwards, who is desirous to pay thq,
taxes charged, and such a.s ought to have been charged
thereon, and have the title restored to him as it was before
such forfeiture; and,
- WnEREAS, It is provided by the sixth section of the
ninth article of the constitution of this State "that the
former owner of any tract of land in this State sold under
the provisions of said article shall be entitled to receive
, the excess of the sum for which such tract may be sold
over the taxes and damages charged and chargeable there
on,- nnd the costs," by reason whereof the State, upon a
sale of the lands aforesaid, would only receive so much of
the proceeds thereof as is now proposed to be paid by the
owners aforesaid; and the owner would receive the resi
due; and,
WnEREAS, The said William I-I. Edwards has applied to
the legislature for relief in tbe premises; therefore,
Duty nn1l powc,r
or Auditor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be the duty of the auditor of public
accounts to ascertain the amount of taxes charged, and
justly chargeable on ea.ch of said tracts of lands which still
remains unpaid. For this purpose it shall be lawful for
him to refer to the books of the commissioners of the
revenue of the counties in which the lailds are, or have
been situated; the sheriff's delinquent lists; certificates
of the amlitor of public accounts of Virginia; receipts
for taxes; and such other evidence as may be lairl before
him. Where any such lands have been omitted, he shall
restore them to the books of the commissioners of the
revenue, an
. d shall ascertain their value by reference to
the value of adjacent lands as charged on sni. d books, and
charge them accordingly.

t,•nrthcr preBm•
Lie.

2. And whereas, it is further represented to the Lcgis
ture that the said William I-I. Edwards, in ti1e year 1857,
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being apprehensive that the said tract of 93,000 acres had
been forfeited to the Commonwealth of Virginia for the
non-payment •of ta.xes, obtained new grants for all the
lands embraced in sa.id survey that bad not been granted
to third persons, and in the year 1858 these new grants
were entered a.ncl charged with taxes, on the books of the
commissioners of the revenue for the counties of Nicholas
and Br:ixton, and the taxes thereon were paid for a num
ber of years; and i� not being the will of the legislature
to duplicate the taxes charged on the same land, although
the owner may claim the same under two distinct ti!lcs,

Be it, therefore, further enacted:
_lrnc t;
That the auditor in ascertaining the amount of taxes as 01originlLI
o onuttc d
from lime the
aforesaid, shall omit , the origina.l tract from the time the nc-w
grante WtN
new grants were charged, as aforesaid, and continue the ch ri;N1.
charges upon the new grants, the more especially as the
lands embraced in the new grants were charged at a higher
aggregate value than those charged in the old grant.
i,

11

3. Be it further enacted, That when the said sums shall
be ascertained by the auditor, as aforesaid, which shall be
done as soon as practicable, the said William H. Edwards,
·
his heirs or personal representatives, is hereby authorized Aulhorot:,
. to
•
to pay into the treasury of the state to the credit of the pny 1nxe1 int<>
trea1ur7.
. l1cr of sa1
'd Auditor lo reschool fund, the taxes aforesaid, on all or cit
•
•
tracts; and upon each payment berng made the a.uchtor ceipt rouame.
shall receipt the same, and such receipt shall operate as a Receipt to oper.
.
ale •• n conConveyancc of the title of the state acquired to tl1e land Ny,rnce.
or lands aforesaid, or the forfeiture aforesaid to him, the
said William H. Edwards, or his heirs, and re-invest him,
or them, with the title of the same. And the recording of
.
• ·
. rn thc rccorc}er' s o fli cc of t1IC counties m
sn1'd receipt
wh'
. 1c1I Rrcoi1,ttobt'
recorJ..
1; cll'cct•
the lnnd lies, shall have the same effect ns the recording of•'·
a deed: Provided, however, that nothing in this act con- rro,·iso.
taincd shall in any way effect the title or interest of any
third person, who may have nrlvcrsc claims of title to said
lands or any pa.rt thereof, it being the intent.ion of the
legislature by this act to restore to the said ·willia.m H.
Edwo.r<ls, or his heirs, the title only acquired by the for
feiture aforesaid, subject to all the rights of third persons.
6
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CHAPTER LXIII.
An Aet, to confer additional prf,·ileges on the
Northern and Southern "\Vest Virginia R.ail
ro:'ld Company.
l'n•••d Fol,runry 20,

18i2.

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of West Virginia:
Tlmt it shall be lawful fot· the Northern and Southern
·, est 1rgmm I">:\cal·1roac1 Company, by its
,,r
· boarcl of c1·,rectors,
.
'5fCDn." thd,.
b
.
to orrow money at a rate of mterest
not exceedmg ten
paymon,. •
per centum per annum, to the amount of twelve millions
of dollars, and to issue bonds the:refor; and to sell the said
bonds at the best price that can be obtained therefor; and
to secure the payment of such bonds by mortgage on or
deed of trust, to be executed by the president of its board,
by order of the boarcl of directors, upon its franchises and
its real and personal property, including its road, running
stock, equipments, authorized branches, income, and
things, and make preference of such bonds, to certify the
same, fixing the order of preference before issuing the
same, and said company may authorize the conversions of
said bonds or any part thereof, with the consent of any
holder, of the same into stock of the company, and issue
non,I• convrrti• certiffcates of stock therefor, upon such terms as may be
'Lio inlo 11,tock,
and etock iungreecl upon between the company and such holder, and
-crouod.
when so converted and the bonds so converted are canceled, the capital stock of the company shall be deemed to
have been increased to the extent of such conversion.
AuthorltJ to'
l•orrow mono,·,
;s,uo uon,1, aii,1

v· . .

2. 'l'hat it shall be lawful for any persons and bodies
.
· or out of
,
corporate or politic,
whatsoever, and whether m
this State, to subscribe for and hold :rny of the capital
. stock of said company; to purchase and hold any of the
·
IlolJ aud own
·
honll• nuu gunr- bonds of saHl company, or to guarantee or oth erw1se enter
ante• payment.
as security for the }la.)'lllCnt of any of the bonds of the
company authorized to be issued by this act, and it shall
be lawful for such persons and bodies corporate or politic,
whether in or out of this State, to own and hold any of the
bonds of the said company authorized to be issued by this
act; and it shall be lawful for any other railroad company,
Anyothorcom· St ate, to construct, work· and
pany rn•y ron- wh et11er ·1n or out of tl118
■truct road.
operate the road authorized to be constructed by "The
Northern and Southern West Virginia Railroad Company''

Who ma,. auh•
·scribe roi- a,o,·k.
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upon such terms as may be agreed upon between such
other company and the said Northern and Southern ,vest
Virginia railroad company, but without any other powers,
franchises and privileges, than may have been conferred
upon the said Northern and Southern \Yest Virginia rail
road company.
�- It shall be lawful for any county, or township, or any SnlJscriptionoby
county or city or incorporated town, in this state, to sub- ��:;:�'.;��i i��";�d
0
scribe for and to own parts of the capital stock of said ��:, ;!�orntc<1
company, in the manner hereinafter prescribed; the board
of supervisors of any county, acting for a county or town- •.
ship, or the council of any city or incorporated town, acting for such city or town, may submit the question of sub- Quootloon or 011b,cripli n
. '
SCr1pt1on to t}1c cap1· tal stock· of sa1c
· l company, to the vo- witted 10 ,·,ten.
ters of such county or township, or the voters of such city
or town, to test the sense of the voters as to whether such
county, township, city or town, desire to make such subscription. And such board of supcn·isors, or council of a
of boosrd
.
. ,C tilC 1)0\\. Cl• tO fi X. tllC amount Of SUCh I'owen
Cl. t.)r 01• t 0" n, S ]JU-] ] ]lil\
of ,upcn·i
so r
11 1 f
subscription to be voted for, and shall have power to fix�;:� �� 1:\!. /
the terms and cornlitions upon which such suqscriptions may
be made, and when the same shall be made, and shall have
power to order a. special election on the question, to fix the s1,ocial election.
time of such special election and to provide for holding the
s:1me at the several places of voting in such county, township, city or town, after having })QStcd at least five printed Kotke.
notices of such special election, with a copy of the ordi
nance directing such election, at the most prominent
places in such county, township, city or incorporated town,
and published for at least four weeks, in case of a county
subscription, in all .the county papers, if any be published .
\\ho.I notice
.
. tI 1c t.nnc
,
,
m sue}1 county, stat.mg
o f' t ] 1c c] ect10n,
tlIC amount wust contai n.
of the proposed subscription, the terms and conditions of
the same, and when the same is to be ma1lc, for nt lcast twenty days before such election, or they may order su<!h elcc. be
·
Election mn.y
· ·Statc, a f"tc1• had
· to bC IIC } (l !Lt any general ClCCtIOn
·
nt nny gen111 tI118
· t1on
·
'
h end
· provtl
· election.
· Jcl} 1or
l"
}ias b ccn given; sue
I notice as I1Crem
tie
election !!hall he held at the places and comlnctccl in the
manner, ancl by the persons prescribed by la.,,. for general
elections. Those voting for such proposed subscription
.shall have written or printed on their ballots the words What ballot•
"'For Subscription," and those voting against it, the words mu•t •how.
,111J-
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Result or cl•c:
tlon; to whom
c•rt111c.1.

"A'--'
The result of the election in a,.
irainst subscription."
county or township, shall be certified to the board of supervisors of the county, and in the case of a city or town,.
to the council thereof.
If a majority of votes of such
county,
township,
city
or
town,
as the case may be, voting
Ir a mnJorlty or
,·ote- fayo• .ul>
;tion " r c•i= On tlle quest"IOn b e r
,cri
tl
l SUbSCnpt1on,
. .
1Or
IC
proposec
tlien the
i
, p
or honrJ or a.mount which was J)roposecl shall
be
subscribed
to
the caJ)dent
'
m�"-n,
ital
stock
of
said
company
on
behalf
of
the
county,
town.
���;�;;1�"�1":;
1>o nd•·
ship, city or town, so having voted for the same, upon the
terms and conditions imposed by such ordinance, submit
ting the question to such vote. '.l'o pay for such subscrip
tion so made by a. county, township, city or town, the pres
ident of the boa.rd of supervisors, acting for such county
or township, and the mayor and recorder acting for such
city or town, may issue bonds under their official signa
tures, in sums of one hundred dollars ea.ch, or some multi-p ie of one hundred dollars, payable within twenty year�,
.
.
Rato or mtorcet.
bearmg not more than ten per centum mtercst payable anT�ken in JlAY nually, and such interest shall be taken in payment of·
ment of h\xes
and other pub taxes, and other public debts to such county. township,
lic Jobu.
city or town; and the supervisors acting for a county,
or township, shall assess and cause to be collected, as other
taxes arc collected, upon the real and personal property
now Interest
paid.
within such ccunty or township subject to taxation for
state purposes, taxes sufficient to pay the interest on such
Sinkini,: and to bonds, and to provide a sinking fund to discharge the prin
r
pay J>rincipal.
cipal of sul:h bonds, when the same shall become due, and
the council of such city or town, so subscribing, shall impose and collect in like manner, and upon like subjects,.
the necessary taxes for the payment of the interest, and
to provide a sinking fund to discharge the principal of the
bonds so issued, by such city or town. But nothing here
i n contained shall be so construed to prohibit any county·
Connti�• not
a subscrir)tion of stock to said company·, in
'
prohlL1tc<l. from from making
d��•11���;,'J.�n- the manner prescribed by the law of the code.
4. When the road or any branches of said comp11ny iire·
· ll tl1c same may
locatecl, .1 f thc owners or t hc l ancl on wJ11c
:;i;:?;n�� [l'�� r- be located, or their agents, and the officers and agents of·
�i:\:'i��� tagroo said company cannot agree upon the value of such land,.
as the said company may deem necessary to use and
occupy for their railway sidings, depots, warehouses and
stations, the said company may have and hold such land

How land uec-tlNI 1,y company
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-for its sole use ancl benefit, in the manner following,
:to-wit: The said company shall make out a particular de- on m1ns clc
10nd
:Scription of sud1 lands in writing, and file it in the clerk's
1
ciork'•
omce
.
office of the circuit court of the county in which such
lands are situated, stating therein the sum they propose to
pay therefor, and also file therein a bond with good security to the satisfaction of the judge of said court, conditioned to pay all that may be recovered against the company, as hereinafter provided, and thereupon the company
may enter upon and take possession of such lands so de- �i::��:\���1�•
. scribed, and proceed at once to operate, work upon, and
·use the same for the purposes designated in such dcscripA�onnt 0"" nd
·tion, but in no case shall the amount of land
· for the tracks, wl11C'h nmy he
.either single or double, of said road or branches exceed '"ken.
'.sixty-six feet in width, except in cases of cuts and fills;
Owner
. agent, may file ,nt
· anc1 t11e owner of suel1 land, or lus
. l1 the claim. may ftle
clerk of such court his or her cla,im therefor in money,
in which shall be stated the sum he or she may demand
for such land, and the said court shall appoint five Jnry or,-;....,.._
,disinterested persons for the purpose of ascertaining a
just compensation_ therefor, any three of "·horn may act,
but in no case shall the court appoint for such purpose any
person or persons through whose land said road is to pass,
and the sheriff of the county, after such appointment is
•
·made b y tl1e court, sliall summon t l1e sa.1'd viewers
to meet Their mooting.
-on the lnnd at such time as he may appoint, within sixty
,days after such appointment, giving ten days' notice to the Notice.
pa.rt.ies interested, and the sheriff shall administer an oath
to the viewers, which he is hereby a.uthorize<l to do, that Onthancl report.
they and each of them will fairly, impartially and honestly
express, fix and determine the amount said company shall
,pay for said land, a1HI return thci1· report signed by them
to the clerk of the circuit court of the county, setting
·
forth the amount, if any, to be paid by the company, which
Roport
to
ho ror.
] first cay
l titted toJ· •h•rilf. ·
report sI 1all be certified
.
by tl1c s] 1er1 ff, antl on tie
of the next term of the court, the judge thereof shall
on rc,direct a, judgment to be entered on said report for theJuclgruont
port
.
.
be
amount so nsccrtnined by sait1 report, .f
1 no exceptions
taken in writing by either party; but if exceptions be Exceptions to
nd trial
taken anu filed thereto, the court shall submit the matter
to
g
accordin
selected
men,
to
twelve
in dispute
a jury of
Rlrht or com
_
P• 11 Y to chulis given to the company to obJect, leugo
law ' except
the ri<Yht
�
o
nny juror.
.and its objections sustained, to any juror who may be an

:�,:;��t�•� ��

r���:�t

•

Railroa<! Compa1:y.
owner of or interested in lancl over which said road will
pass, and the ca.use shall be tried as any other cause in
court, and the jury shall by their verdict ascertain what.
will be n. just compensation for the land so taken and
damages to the residue thereof, n,nd thereupon a judgment
shall be entered upon the verdict, unless a new trial be
granted. The court shall .hnYe the power to determine
f:;!_or rroc�- which party shall pay the costs of the proceedings, if a
greater compensation is allowed for said land by the jury
than by the viewers. If they allow by their verdict the
same compensation, or less, then the party filing the ex
ceptions shall pay the cost of such proceedings. Nothing
Right or eom- in this section contained sha,ll be construed to depriYe said
pn II)" tO JlrOCecll
,
.
othorwi,ono,
company
of the right
to proceed otherwise to secure such
rrobillltod.
.
}
r
right o f way 1or t 1e purposes a1oresa.1t
• l, as c1·1rectecl by t hc
code.
.t!

5. In all questions between the owners of any land over
which said road may be constructed, or any depot, sidings
or stations erected by said company in considering all
damages resulting from such work, the same ma.y be, in
whole, or in part, set off by any incidental advantages re
sulting to the residue of the propert,y of such owner, from
such work.

Pm,liRr uhan- ·

!::f��.::::�.�-tr-

Countira thro'
which ron,l
JHlS!U may u..
11u1ue pnymt-ot
or drunngc:1 re•
�whing: to pro•
pcrty.

Qur1tinn to bo
suhmittetl to
,·otan.

NoUcr.

6. It shall be lawful for any county through which said
road may be located to undertake and assume the pay
ment of such compensation for land taken for said road, to
the owners in whole or part, and to assume and pay the
damages resulting to owners of property so damaged, in
whole or in part. Before any county shall so undertake,
the question shall be submitted to the voters of such
county, at such time; and in such manner, as the board of
supenisors of the county may, by ordinance declare, aml
if a majority of the voters votiug on the question vote for
the proposition, then it shall be the duty of the board to
levy ancl collect from time to time the necessary taxes upon
the taxable property of the county to pay the same. But
before the vote is taken, notices shall be posted at the
several places of voting in the county, stating what is pro
posed, for at least twenty days before such election in the
manner prescribed in section three of this a.ct.
7. Said company shall have power to construct that part.

.Cu. 64.]
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of their roa.d south from Cba.rlcston, so as to terminn.te fi;1;/�:r,;01
t o
the same either on the Kentucky line , or on tha.t IJa.rt of 000
• rnc r aJ
south
from
o n to
the line of the Sta.te of Virginia. bct,vecn the county ofChnrlc,l_
enrno poi" t on
Ta-zewell of tha.t sta.te a.nd the line of this state, or at both ,•�u•n
c·ky_ or
-•11\11
·111 1 n hor.
lines as herein indica.ted.
e

8. The Lcgisla.ture reserves the right to amend or alter Mt nmc-n,1a�10.
the charter at pleasure, so that justice ma.y be done to all
pa.rties interestecl.

CHAPTER LXIV.
An Act to re-enact and amend an act incorpora
ting the ,,v·irt County Boom and Lumber Com
pany, passed February 10, 1871.
PaHed }...e\)runry : 0, 18iZ.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat an act to incorporate the ,virt county Boom and .\cl nmcn,lcd.
Lumber company, passed Feb. 10, 1871, be re-enacted and
amended as follows :
1. 'l'hat ,villiam McCoy, Okey Jo)inson, D. H. Leonan1, rorpomtor•.
and C. 'l'. Caldwell, their associates, successors and assigns,
be and :ire hereby constituted a, body corporate by the name
and style of the ,virt county Boom and Lumbc-r company, Jncorporutlon.
subject to chapters fifty-two an,lfifty-threc of the Code of
West Virginia, and to sucf1 additional po,rnrs and privi- Pow_mnu,I
, ,
, .
pnnl••g,-s oC
legcs as rna,y be granted, nnd such add,tionnl restnct1ons co1111...,y.
as may be imposed by this act; :rncl the organi,mtion of
said compan)',
under said net, pass<.'<l February 10, 1871, Acto lognlo<e�.
•
,•
and all acts done by said company, un,ler snul net, arc
hereby legalized and made ,·alitl.
2. 'l'he ca.pit1tl stock of said compnny slia.11 not be less c�p11u1 •tock.
than ninety thousand dollars, to be divide1l into shares ofs1ima.
one hundred dollars each, nncl may at any time thereafter
be increased by n, vote of the stockhohlcrs to an amount!;:::""' or
not exceeding six hundred thousand dollars, and for the
purpose of obta.ining subscriptions to snid capital stock or
so much thereof a.11 may be necessary for the lawful pur-
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•Boom Company.
poses of said corporatio1{, books may be opened under the
direction of the persons named in the first section of -this
a.ct, at such times and places as the persons who act in that
capacity, may deem expedient.

3. The said corporation shall have exclusi\'e privilege of
constructing and manufacturing a substantial boom or
booms, with or without piers, across Reedy creek and
Spring creek in Wirt county, at or within one mile of the
mouth of said creeks, also across the 'iVest fork of the Lit
tle Kanawha river, at or within five miles of the mouth of
the sa.id 'iY est fork, for the purpose of stopping and secur
ing boats, rafts, saw logs, and other lumber of value; a.ncl
may erect shear booms on such streams, and may dredge
and clear the channel of each of said streams, and the
main .branches thereof, and remove obstructions thereAuthori1,- lo
Luiht oa,�- mills, f rom; anl1 may bu1 lll saw D11"lls and manuf:acture, l)UY and
111a11ufo.-turo
.
to the
deal 1n 1umh�r sell l um ber, anl1 construct tram ra1·1 ways, su1)Ject
anJ 1,uild trnm
• •
prO',-JSIOllS
O
t
IC
co
e.
f
l
d
road.A.
,

l'ri•iloee or
<,OnllltT'UCtins;
•,dthia C'Crh.in
limits.

May hold 1�11d•,
erect whun••
nnd engage in

niioini;.

4. The said corporation is authorized and empowered to
purchase and hold lands, to sell and convey real estate,
not exceeding thirty thousand acres, and to engage in mining and manufacturing, and to erect aml maintain whar\'CS
on such streams subject to the provisions of the code, con
cerning places of deposit, sale and ship11_1ent.

5. Said corporation by reason of its complia.nce with
this act, shall charge and collect tolls or boomage, not to
exceed the rate of one dollar and fifty cents per thousand
feet board measure, for all square timber, saw logs or boards,
planks or other timber that may be floated, rafted or drift
ed into said boom or booms, and stopped and retained by
said boom or booms, or by any logs or other timber in the
same, at iiny point or place in said streams, or either of
them. But such boom or booms sha.ll be so constrnctcd
as to permit boats or rafts to pass them without unneces·
sary delay free of toll or boomage charges. The said corporation
shall have a lien on all saw logs and other timber
Lie■ for 1011 aod
boo,nage.
thus boomed, for the payment of all toll or boomage and
other expenses until the same shall be paid.

Ratoa of to!l
l\nd l>o<irnagt'.

Unolaimcd tim
:her In booms
may I.Jo ,old
:afler notice.

6. That if any timber shall lrnve been boomed securely
as aforesaid, and no l)erson shall apr,ear to claim the same
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and pay the tolls thereon, within ten dn.ys, it shall be law
ful for the corporation, after advertising the same for two
weeks in some newspaper published in Wirt county, or by
posting the same for two weeks at three public places in
said county, with marks thereon, to sell said lumber to the
hest advantage, if no owner appear to claim the same, and
at any time within six months from said sale the owner
shall be entitled to receive the proceeds thereof, after de- How 1irocoe11,
dl•po1e<I ot.
.
<luctmg the taxes, expenses, tools and necessary charges,
but if not claimed within said six months, the proceeds
shnll inure to, and be vested in said corporation for its own
·use.
· 7. That if any person or persons shall willfully and Pcnolty ror 10.
·
n om- or
'
of said
booms' 1>iers' , orjuri
maliciouslv
.; inJ ure or destrov
J any
1.
'
pany i:II cwork11
111•rk•
dcracing
other works connected therewith' or shall remo,·e
·
' alter or on lo:s.
deface any mark or marks on any logs, or other timber intende,l for said boom or booms, he shall pay
. triple damages,
to be received by a.n action of trespass brought in the
name of said corporation before a justice of the peace, or
any court of the county in which he or they shall reside,
or in the county in which the offence was committed, and
upon conTiction thereof may be punished by fine and im
prisonment, as is provided by law, for the punishme11t of
willful trespass.
8. That all timber in sa.itl boom or booms shall be count- llon,umuenr or
imber.
l ancl its
. quantity
. asccrtamec
. l by some t
ctl ancl measure<,
competent person or persons, to be appointed by the com
J>any, itnd confirmed by the circuit court of Wirt county.
9. 'l'hat should any boanls, log><, or other timber belong- l'•nnltv fo eon
r
tini1tt,r
ing to said cor1>orntion
be carried b.)· the wintl' force of the carn"d
wrtini: ""'"Y
'
l.iy
current, or otherwise, into any bays, creeks, coves, or upon �:1;;�� or curthe shore or any flat la mis, it i;hall be IL penal offense for
any person or persons, except the ownCl"s thereof, to take
possession of, sell or con,·ert to his 01· their own use such
logs or timber, punishable as provided in the seventh section of this act. '.l'he corporation shall not be liable for pnny
L1..b11111or
com
for c.him
any loss or damage that may be caused by fire, or flood, or ag••·
by the unlawful nets of nny person or persons not in their
employ.
10. Where the words logs or timber occur in this act
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!ti:.���;o";).110 they shall be taken to mean logs ancl tim bcr of every kiml
and description, manufactured or unmanufactured.

mu,l "ti ..
,1.i......

.. \ctnmt'n,lnhle
lrnt not to im•
Jlnir Yt!lt•,t
right,.

11. 1'he right is reserved to the legislature to alter or
nmend this act, but such alteration or amendment shall
not affect the rights of creditors or impn,ir the vested
rights of the corporation.

CHAPTER LXV.
An Act to incorporate the town of St. �1arys, in
the county of Pleasants.
Paosed �·e1iruary 21, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The corporate limits
of the town of St. :Marys
.
•
Corpornt� liinlte
shall be as follows: Begmnmg at the west corner of a lot
belonging to G. W. Riggs, on the Ohio river, thence with
the south line of said lot to the south corner thereof, sa,me
comse to the public road, thence with said road to the
west corner of a lot belonging to the heirs of Charles.
Donna, dec'd., and with the south line of said lot to the
south corner thereof, thence a course through the lands of
Edmund Riggs and Samuel Barkwell to the St. Marys
branch of the Middle Island turnpike, (so as to include
all the original plat of said town, as recorded in recorder's
office of said county of Pleasants,) thence with said branch
road and the lands of Silas Gallaher to the Ohio ri,·er,
thence with the river to the beginning.

:���i'���1

2. The municipal authorities of said town shall be n.
mayor, five councilmen, sergeant, recorder, treasurer a,n<l
n. superintendent of roncls, streets and alleys, all of whom
shall be elected annually by the citizens of stiid corpo
Elccllon.
poration, (who may be entitled under this act to vote,)
except the treasurer and recorder, who shall be appointell
nrcor.i.ran,t
tre_n,urer ai,by
the council from among thci1· own number ' and all of
pointed.
commnncouocll whom together shall constitute a common council.
nu-

3. The . bond · of the sergeant and treasurer shall each be
m such penalty (not less than two hundred dollars,) as the
council may prescribe.

Dontl oriser�rant .
11nd trcaaurcr.

Cu. 65.]
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4. The mayor, sergeant, superintendent of roach;, streets ;.��.:;_incorpo
and alleys, and the councilmen, so soon as they have been
elected and qualified, as hereinafter provided, shall be a
body politic and corporate, by the name of the town of St.
Marys, and shall have perpetual succession and a common powers.
Corpornto
seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, ma.y purchase and hold real estate and other
property necessary to enable them the better to discharge
their duties, and needful for the good order, government
and welfare of said corporation.

tc pow5. All corporate powers of the said town shall ce exer- ers
Corporn
to \Jo exercised by the said council, or under their authority, exceptci,ed byconocn.
where otherwise provided.
6. The term of office shall (except when to fill vacan- Term of office.
cies,) be for one year, and until their successors have been
elected and qualified as hereinafter provided.
Qnalc i ftcati on for7. All the officers of the said corporation must be voters offi
e.
t Iiercm,
. ancl entitled to vote for members of tl1c common
council.
8. The first election under this act shall be held on the Firat election.
first l\fonda.y in April, 1872, at the recorder's office of
Pleasants county, in the town of St. l\Iarys, under the
supervision of a justice and inspector of elections of:1�� e1�c�i•���r
Washington township, and annually thereafter there shall
be an election in each year at such time and place, and Aonunlolect ioo.
under such supervision, rules and regulations as the council may prescribe. The officers condncting the first election certiftcntc of
shall grant a certificate of election to the persons elected, olecti ou.
which certificate shall be recordecl in the journal kept by
the council.
0

0

9. All male persons rcsi1\ing in said town "ho shall have who mny ,·oto
paid the town taxes, if any nsscssc1l aga,inst them for the
preceding year, shall be enti tied to vote at all elections
held in pursuance of this act, but a pcn;on who is a, minor,
or of unsouncl mintl, or a, pauper, or who is under conYiction of treason, felony or hribery in any election, or
who has not been a. resident of this state for one year, and
of the said town for six months next preceding the clay of
election, shall not bo permitted to vote ,while such disability continue!.'.

Oltarle-r of St. Marys.
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10. At all elections the vote sha.11 be given by ballot.

Tic Tohs ; bow
dechlod.

11. ·whenever two or more persons shall receive an
equal number of votes for the same office, the persons un
der whose supervision the election was held, shall decide
which of them shall be returned as elected, and shall make
their return accordingly.

-Contested olec
tions.

12. All contested elections shall be heard and decided
by the council for the time being.

Yncnnoics; how
lilied.

13. ·whenever a vacancy shall occur in any office, (ex
cept that of treasurer or recorder,) the sergeant shall or
der an election to fill said vacancy.

14. All the officers herein mentioned shall, each within
ten days after receiving certific1Lte of his election, or ap
pomtment, take and subscribe an oath that they will truly,
faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of their
said offices respectively so long as they continue therein,
qua!- and if any of these officers shall fail within ten clays so to
qualify, his office shall be vacant.

Oath of omco.

f/'.luro to

l

15. The council shall be presided over at its meetings
by the mayor, or in his absence by one of the councilmen
chosen by a majority of the council.

16. The council shall· cause to be kept in a well bound
book, an accurate record of its proceedings, by-laws, acts
and orders, which shall be open to the inspection of the
nenulng of pro- citizens of the town. 'l'he proceedings of each meeting
-eoetlini;,.
shall be read and corrected at the succeeding meeting, and
signed by the officer presiding for the time being; upon the
Yea■ anti na ,. call of- any member, the ayes and nays on any question
y
shall be called and recorded in the journal; the ma.yor, or
prnsiding officer, shall not vote in common as a member of
Pre•l<1lni; omcer the council but in all cases of a tic the mayor or prcsitlto 'fOl& 011.ly lu
'
1'
)
)
-cu•• or" tie. ing officer, shall have the casting vote.

.JournRI of
couacil.

1

Po"·crs or
.couucil.

17. The council so constituted shall have power within
said town to improve the streets, lay off alleys or waJks, and
to regulate the width of the same, ancl to keep them in or
der, to purchase and lay off public grounds, ancl to erect,
provide for, and take care of public buildings; ancl they
shall annuallymake a.ppropriations of such sums of money as
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as may be needed for the proper improvempnt of the same; �;;0•;;�. or
to prevent injury or annoyance to the public, or individuals
from anything �langerous, offensive or unwholesome; to
abate or cause to be abated anything which in the opinion
of the majority of the whole council shall be a nuisance; to
regulate the keeping of gunpowder or other combustibles; __,,
to provide against danger or damage from fire or contagious
diseases; to provide a revenue for the town, and appropriate the sa.me to make an annual assessment of the taxable
persons and property of the town; to adopt rules for its gov
ernment and the transaction of business; to appoint a treasurer and recorder, and to fill Tacancies, to define the powers,
to prescribe the duties, fix the term of service and com
pensation of its appointees, require and take bonds with
such sureties and in such penalties as it may determine,
(not inconsistent with this act,) conditioned for the full 1
and faithful performance of their duties, (all bonds to be
payable to the town); to regulate and provide for the
weighing of hay, coal and live stock sold by weight in
said town; to give an additional license, and to require a
tax where a previous tax has been granted by the Sta,te or
county authorities only, for the sale of intoxicating drinks,
or to prohibit the sale of the same in the town, and for
the carrying on of any other business, and genera.Hy do
such things for the prosperity, quiet and good order of the
citizens of said town; to adopt and enforce all needful
ordinances not contrary to the Constitution and laws of
this State, 11ml to impose fines and penalties not exceeding
the payment of ten dollars or imprisionmcnt for ten days
under judgment and order of the Mayor, or in his absence or inability, of the pcrr,on lawfully exercising his
functions; the council, with the consent of the Board of
Supervisors of Plenr-:ants county entero1l of record, may
use the jail of sn,id county for its purposes.
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18. 1'he nnnual levy ordered by the council may be AnnualleTy.
upon the tax list made by tho proper officer for taxation
for State and county purposes: Provided, tluit the amount
levied in any year shaJl not exceed· thirty cents on each
hundred dollars of the valuation of such property, for
St1Lte and county purposes, and twenty-five cents on each
male person over the age of twenty-one years.
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�l'rgt'ant: hi�
)>Owers, llntie,,
�om pcn5=:n t ion
l\nd linl,illtics.

19. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines, lev
ies and licenses, and, after twenty days from the time of
ascertaining :ind receiving the assessments made by order
of the council, may distrain and levy therefor, in like man
ner as the sheriff may do for state taxes, and shall, in all
respects, have the same power to enforce the payment arid
collection thernof, and shall, within the limits of the town,
exercise all the duties that a constable can lawfully exer
cise in regard to the collection of claims, and executing
and levying process, entitled to the same compensation
therefor, and liable to all the fines, penalties and forfei
tures, together with his sureties, that a constable is legally
liable to, to be recovered in the same manner and before
the same tribunals, that the same are now recovered
against constables.

)(nyor; Lia
powers ao<l
dutiu.

20. The mayor shall be the chief executirn officer of
the town, shall take care that the by-laws and ordinan�es
of the council are faithfully executed. Ile shall be ex
officio a conservator and justice of the peace within the
corporation, and, as such, shall exercise the powers and
duties therein in matters pertaining to the corporation,
but shall have no jurisdiction whatever in ciYil cases; but
for offenses committed against the corporate laws, he shall
have power to impose reasonable fines, penalties and costs,
and in default of such payment he ma.y commit to the jail
of Pleasants county until the fine and costs be paid: Pro
vided, the term of imprisonment sb:ill not exceed ten days,
nor shall any fine be imposed exceeding ten dollars.

TrtRaurcr ; bla
dutiea.

21. The treasurer shall have charge of all money belonging to said town, and shall pay the same out on the order
the mayor countersigned by the recorder, and not other
wise, and for any defa.ult or liability on the part of the
sergeant or treasurer, the council in the corporate name
of said town, may on motion, after ten days' notice, obtain
judgment before the circuit court of Pleasants county on
account therefqr, against them and their sureties respec
tively, or nny or either of them, or their heirs or legal
representa.tives.

Jtow procct<lci.l
ugalnat.

22. The said town, and persons, and property therein
Penono and
1
¥:;�•�f{1°"x;.'':i' shall be exempt from a.11 tax, expense or liability for the
��::11\;,,f::.1•0• construction or repair of roa.ds or bridges, or poor tax,
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<>utside of its corporate limits: Provided, howernr, that Pmlso.
the said town sha.11 keep its streets and alleys in good ·
order, and provide for its poor.
w1o,,. nrw roun23. ·when four of the newly elected members sha.11 have cil
tak<· office.
.
l)cen duly qualified they shall enter upon the duties of
their said offices and supersede the former council.
2-1:. .Anything for which a state license is required to he Li��n•ca.
-clone in sa.icl town, the council ma.y require a town license
to be ha.cl for doing the same, and may impose a ta.x thcre<>n for the use of the town, and the council may in any
-case, require from the person so licensed a. bond with
securities, in such penalties and with such conditions as it
Prol,il,ition of
" "
may l1ctermine.
n,
.1. he counc1.1 may also pro J11b1t any t hcat- ahowa.
•
Tica.I or other performance, show, or other exhibition it
may deem injurious to the morals or good order of the
town.
25. The superintendent oi roads, streets and alleys shall of
Co1111wn,ntion
�111wr11,ll'n•
receive. a compensation for his services, fixed by the coun- dent or ■ttwto.
eil, which shall not be increasetl or diminished for the
term for which he was elected.
nd• not 10 1,o
2G. No new street' alley or foot JJath (not heretofore Ln
lnkcn for
proYidecl by survey') shall be laid off on or opened upon
••r 1•Jla\'mc-ut
o:mrt
through any Janus within the corporate limits of the said r 01111111�c••
town, unless the owners of said lands be first duly com
pensated by assessment, and payment of proper damages.
0
•

0

27. Whenever the mayor ancl trnstees of said town shall �i7o�:;n�:tr..W.
fail in any one year to cause to be leYicd a tax
. upon the �1:::; :_nrry out
property, both real and personal, of sai1l t.own, for the purpose of keeping in repair the streNs and alleys thereof�
and provide for its poor, or shall fi.1il in any other wny
. to
carry out the provisions of this act, then this net shall be
null and void, and the propert,y of the citizens of snid
town shnll be liablo to be asscs1-;cd with county taxes for
:all purposes ns W<'ll ns road and poor ta.x.
0

28. 1'his act shall n.t nll times be subject to modification Actamend111o10.
or repeal nt the plensure of the Legislature.
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CHAPTER LXvr.·
An Act to incor1Jorate the town of Becklev
., ' in
the county of Raleigh.
Pa111ccl Fch. 2<\ l ti2.

Be it cnactc<l by the Legislature of West Virginia:
To,rn incorpo
ntod.

1. That the place known ns "Beckley" in the county of
Raleigh, be and the same is hereby made a town corporate
and a body politic by the name of "The town of Beckley,"
and shall in all respects be subject to the provisions of
chapter forty-seven of the code, entitled "of townshir s
aml villages."

Corporl\tc liu,i�

2. The corporate limits of said town shall be as follows:
Beginning at a white oak stump, corner of E. Prince's sur
vey of one hundred and twenty-nine and a half acres, and
with his line north twenty-four degrees, west eighty poles to
Ma.nser's northeast corner, with his line north sixty-six
degrees, west twenty-nine poles to his northwest corner,
thence with E. Pripcc's one hundre<l and twenty-nine and
a half acre survey north eighty-seven degrees, west
twenty poles to a point on the turnpike opposite a chestnut
tree, beginning corner of the town plat for E. Prince's fire
acre home lot, a.n<l with his line south eighty-eight east-,
thirty-seven and a half poles to a dead chestnut tree, the
said E. Prince's corner, and with his line south twent.y
fou1· degrees, east twelve poles to George H. Prince's cor
ner of two and a half acres, corner on a fallen white oak
tree, and with the same, south sixty-six degrees, west
twenty-eight poles to the beginning corner, a·dog-woocl
tree, on John B. Beckley's line on brickyard roacl, then
crossing the road with the same course of Joseph Hanna's
line twenty-five poles to his corner, a stake, and with his
line south two degrees and seventy-five poles to the Logan
turnpike, and with the same south about fifty-seven de
grees, west to corner of Judgc Gillaspie's home inclosurc,
and with said inclosurc around to big branch and to Bcck
ley's corner, and thence with William Prince's line, form
erly Haymaker's line, north sixty-six east, one hundred an<l
fifty-five poles to the beginning.
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CHAPTER LXVII.
An Act to authorize the city of ,v1�eeling to
subscribe to the ca.pita.I stock of the \Vheeling
and Tuscarawas Valley Railroad Company.
rnesct.1 Fcbrunry 20, 1872.

Be it _enacted by the Legislature of ,Yest Virginia:
� 1. That the council of the city of Wheeling, in Ohio Authorit�· to
sub•crll•c t,,
.
.
• antJ1onzc(
• } a.n(l empowered to subscnbe
1n the e11r1tn1 otock.
county, 1s
na,me and on behalf of the .!!aid city, to the capital stock
of the Wheeling and Tuscarawas Valley Railroad company, a, corporation incorporated under the laws of the
State of Ohio, h:iving its eastern terminus at the city of
Wheeling, to an a,mount not exceeding three hundred Amount.
thousand dollars, on such terms as they may deem advisa· ·
l!8ur l,ond1
ble, antl may pay SUCh SUbSCrlptl0ll
· · tlle bOndSOf )Iny
bY ISSUJDg
ond provide for
ibeirpnymont.
s:iid city, or otherwise, and ma.y provide by taxation, or
otherwise, for the redemption of su..ch bond.!! and payment
of interest on the same.
2. Before making such subscription, the council of said Question or sub.
ecription to bo
•
city, shall ca.use a vote to be taken upon the question at1ubmitted10"
vot•.
the sernral pla.ces of voting in the said city, at any general, or special election ordered by them for that purpose,
notice of which must be published in each newspaper pub- Noticr.
lished in said city for fifteen days at least, before the poll
is taken, at which election all persons having the right to Who oiny .-010.
vote for mn.y
· or of said city shall be entitled to vote. .The Rtsult: how aspoll shall thereupon be taken and the result nscertamcd cor1n1uod.
On Wlrnl tho bnllol•
under the regulations prescribed for city
• elections.
•
.
the hnllot used at the sa1tl polls there shall be wntten mu•t show.
or printed thereon the words "For subscription," or
hnote
the said 1>011 Tn'hill«�•firt
"Against subscription." If it np1,cat· bv
"
llf<'1l to AU)
11io_riz_,. •
tlmt not less than thrce-lifths of the voters of the city'dl"rtl)tUJD.
who voted upon tho question of tho proposrd subscription,
are in favor of the same, the subscription may then be
made to the nmount proposed or any less amount.
1

11"·

3. 'l'he right to the stock subscribed for, in pursuance of Cnp1:11 ,10,k;
whore '"°'t•d.
.
.
. J act of· tl1c J eg,s
. J atnre
the prccedmg sections, or any specw
hereafter passed, shall be ycstctl in the snitl city of Wheeling, antl the council thereof sha,ll haYe authority from

7
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time to time to appoint a proxy ·to represent the said stock
in the meetings and elections to be held by the stock
Di,-it1ond•: how holders of the com1)anv.
'rhe dividends on such •stock
.J
collcctctl, nnd
whcro pahl.
sha.Il be collected, as the city council may order, and paid
into the city treasury.

��-;"•.[_"
•

Railroad.

4. Before such subscription, authorized by this act shall
•
.
•
•
be made, said railroad company shall g1 ve a guarantee to
the council of said city, that it will construct its road into
said city and make its eastern terminus, and have its depot
grounds and buildings thereon, within the corporate limits
· of said city, east of the east channel of the Ohio river.

�•foro eubscrir•
)l J
1,100 COill :\U

1<,

_gi,-c i;unnrn1,-c.

-ConncU nuthor•
.i1.cfl to grnnt
zig:bt of war,

5. 'l'he council of said city of Wheeling is authorized to
grant to said railroad company the use of any of the
streets a.nd alleys or public grounds within said city for the
track upon such terms and restrictions as it may prescribe.

CHAPTER LXVIII.
An Act to authorize the extension of the Shen
andoah Valley Railroad through the counties
of :Monroe, Summers, :Mercer and McDowell,
and to provide for such extension, by empow
ering the boards of supervisors of said counties,
to submit the question of a subscription to
the capital stock of and for the conclemna.
tion of land for right of wa)r for the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad Company, by the said coun
ties, or either of them, to the legal voters
thereof; and also, to authorize any township,
in eithe_r of said counties, or any municipal
corporation within the same, to subscribe to
said capital stock fqrthe same purpose, and to
confer additional p•rivileges upon sn,icl com
pany, to facilitate such extension.
l"aHed J,'"chrunry 20, 1872.

Act of 187<',
made to 01 Jl)y
to the cou n tie11
of llonro�,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the provisions of chapter tliirty-nine, of the
acts of 1870, authorizing the Shenandoah Valley Rnilrond
company to construct their road through the State of West
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r!• Mer•
Virginia, be made all}llicable ,to the counties of Monroe, Summ
cer nnu� 1cDow011S ummers, Mercer, and McDowell in this State, and that
t• i;-rnnted
Righ
the same rights and privileges shall be, and are hereby by
Wc.i Va.
granted to the aforesaid company, within the territory of
West Virginia., as a.re granted to them in the territory of
Virginia in its original act of incorporation, and supple
ments thereto.
,3

2. That the right is hereby granted said company to Right to locate
ro,u1.
Joca.te their said road, or any branch thereof, through the
.said counties, by the most practicable route that the board
of directors may determine.
3. It shall be lawful for any county, township of any slh.'SC'r
,. 1 pt1on& 1,'f
••· town•
county, or any municipal corporation in this State, to sub- l'lups
coim 11a.ml
coro
tio
scribe for and· to own parts of the capital stock of said v ra ns.
company, in the manner hereinafter prescribed; the board
of supervisors of any county acting for a county or township, or the council of any municipal corporation, acting
for such ,municipal
corporation,
shall submit
the question Question to to
.
.
.
.
of subscnpt1on to tl1e capital stock ·of said company to the s111m,111cd 10
voters of such county or township, or to the voters or'·otm.
such municipal corporation to test the sense of the
voters as to whether such county, township or muni-cipal corporation, desire to make such subscription. And
.such board of supervisors, or council of any municipal Who i'o fix
·
nmount nnd
corporation, s} 1all ] 1ave power to fix tI1e amount of sueI1 t..rms of snh. .
ocription noel
f
subscnpt10n to be Yotetl r
1or, ancl sI1all l1:i,ve power to ix time of election.
the terms and conditions upon which such subscription
may be matle, and when the same shall he made, 1rnd shall
have power to order a specia 1 election on the question, to
fix the time of such special election, :mil to provide for
holding the same at the severn 1 places of voting in such Place or voting
.
county, township or municipal corporntion, after having Notice.
posted written or printed notices of such special election
with it copy of the ordinance directing such election, stating the time of the election, the amount o f the proposed w1int rocou1a1n
·subscription, the terms and con1litions of, and where the
same is to be made, for at least thirty days before such election, and by publicn tion of a like notice for thi·ee successive��,;���• put,..
weeks in every .newspaper, if a,ny be publised in every such
township or municipa,l corporation, or they ma.y order such
county, election to be had at any general election in this
State.
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"·h•r• Such elections shall be held at the 1>laces, and conducted
.?
comluct«t.
in the manner and by the persons prescribed by law for·
general elections. 'fhose voting for such proposed sub
scription, shall luwe written or printed on their ballots the
D11llots; ho,v words U for subscription," and those voting against it, the
1>re1umd.
words "against subscription." The result of the election
in
a county or to,vnship shall be certified. to the board· or·
!r,��lt i �� otl.
supervisors of the county, and in the case of a municipal
Suhmi1>tion corporation, to the council thereof. If a majority of the
··
,·nli,I ifn
' or mumc1pa
· · l corporat10n,
jority Yote rorit voters of sueh county, townsl11p
as the case may be, voting on the question, be for the pro
posed subscription, then the amount which was proposed
shall be subscribed to the capital stock of said company,
on behalf of the county, township or municipal corpora
tion, so having voted for the same, upon the terms and
conditions imposed by such ordinance submitting the ques-�111hori11 to tion to such vote. To pa,y for such subscription so made
iHue bondH.
by a county, township or municipal corporation, the president and board of supervisors acting for such county
or township, and the mayor and recorder acting for such
municipal corporation, may issue bonds under their official
signatures, in sums of one hundred dollars ea.ch, or some
,vhcn paynLle. multiple of one hundred dollars, payable within twenty
years, bearing not more than ten per centum interest, pay
able annually, and such interest shall be ta.ken in payment
Cntrre11t to he
of taxes and other public debts to such county, tO\rnship
takC'u in JlBJ·
mcnt for taxeM,
or municipal corporation. and the supervisors acting for a
&c.
county
or township shall assess and cause to be collected
How con,ctcu
•nd 1,aiu.
as other taxes uncollected, upon the real and personal
property within such county or township, subject to taxa
tion for State purposes, ta,xes sufficient to pny the interest
Siukin(: r,!nd to on such bonds, and to provide a sinking fund to discharge
JlU.)' pnnc1pal.
.
.
the prmc1pal of such bonds when the same shall become
clue; and the council of such municipal corporation, so
subscribing, shall impose and collect in like manner, and
upon like subjects, the necessary taxes for the payment of
the interest, and to provide a sinking fund to discharge
the principal of the bonds so issued by such municipal corSuLscnption• Ly pora-tion ; but nothing herein contained shall be so con
�����0;'���� strued as to prohibit any county from ma.king subscription
1'1 "itt<t.
of stock to said company, in the manner prescribed by the
code of this State.
4. When the said road, or any branches thereof arc
;
E1,·�[! 1 u 110n
nnl 1 IOW
0

1

c-

lfi

lflll•
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n,1 noetllocated , if the owners of the la:-d
Hoby
w Iacom
• on which the same may ed
p,rny
be located, or their agents, and the officers and agents of dm•y
be eonomned if pnr.
.
notngrco
SaHl railroad compa.ny cannot agree upon-the value of such on
licacun
vu.luo.
land, as the said company may deem necessary to use and
occupy for their railways, sidings, depots, shops, ware
houses and stations, the said company may have and hold
snch land for its sole use and benefit in the following
Jhanner, to wit: The sa.id company shall make out a par- On filin g de· ·
·
· ·
ription oflan,1
• In
. ec
t1cu
' 1a.r descr1pt1on of sue1l 1ants,
l In wntmg, and file It
1111<11,on,1
111
·
·
clork'e omco.
•
tlie c1 er·
k, s office o f tl1e c1rcu1t court of the county m
.which such lands are situated, stating therein the sum they
propose to pay therefor, and also file therewith a bond,
with good security, to be approved by the judge of said
court, conditioned to pay all that may be recoYered against
the company, as hereinafter provided; and thereupon the
company may enter upon and take possession of such Coini1nny m•r
lands so described, and proceed at once to operate, work enter on Iand"·
upon, and use the same, for the purposes designated in
such description; but in no case sha.11 the amount of land
for the tracks, either single or double, of said road, or •
branches, exceed sixty-six feet in width except in cases of Widtn er 1nn,1
cuts and fills; and the owner of such land, or his agent, tnlm,.
may file with the clerk of such court, his, or her claim Ow_normny mo
clauu.
therefor, in which shall be st11.ted the sum he, or she, may
clema.nd for such land, and the said court or the judges
thereof, shall in vacation, or otherwise within twenty (20)
days after the filing of such cl:tim by either pa.rty, appoint
five disinterested persons to act as commissioners, for the Yicwm.
purpose of ascertaining a just compensation therefor, any
three of whom may act; but in no case shall the court
appoint, for such purpose, any person, or persons, through
whose lands said road is to 1mss; and the sheriff of the
county after such a.ppointment is made by the court, shall
, summon the said commissions to meet on the land at such Theil· mootiug.
time t\.S he may appoint \fithin ten days after such appointment, giving five days, notice to the parties interested, and
the sheriff shall administer an oath to the commissioners, onth.
which he is hereby authorized to do, that they, and each
•Of them, will fairly, impartially and honestly ascertain
what will be a just compensation to the person entitled
thereto, for so much thereof as is proposed to be taken,
.and for damage to the residue of the tract, beyond the
J>eculiar benefits to be derived in respect to such residue
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from the work to be constructed, and return their report,
signed by them, or n. 1113:jority of those acting, to the clerk
of the circuit court of the county, setting forth the a.mount.
Sherlrr to certify to be paid by the compn.ny, which report shn.ll be certified
roport.
by the sherift� whereupon the said company shall pay into
;,�,•�.�.���·f:,���� court the n.mount of said commissioners' n.wn.rd.
The sn.icl
Into court.
amount shall be deposited in some bank at the county scat
Towi,o,octt<Jit of Jefferson C()tmty to the credit ofLogn.n Osburn, Geo."'•
tl,•po,itcd.
Eichelberger and David Billmycr, their lcgafrepresentatives, or successors appointed by the hon.rel of super
Yisors of said Jcfferson county, or such other authority, as
may hereafter have control of the internal a,ffa.irs of sa.icl
Jcffcrson county, and there remain until final adjudication
and distribution, to be disposed of under the direction of
llow<lispo,e<lof
the circuit court in the manner prescribed by the twenty
third section of chapter forty-two of the code of West
Virginia, (and any and all reports and awards heretofore re
ported, returned, or given muler any act or acts, of this
noport• nn,1
awnrtl• nnnun
...i state, heretofore passed, shall be, and :1re hereby annulled
• n.nd set aside, so far a,s the same are a,pplicable to said
company,) and con<lenvin.tion and report shall be made·
n.ccording to, and pursuant to the requirements of this act;.
and on the first clay of the next term of the court, the
judge
thereof shall direct a judgment to be entered on
d
Ju i;mout on
report.
sa.id report, for the amount so ascertained by said report,
if no exceptions be ta.ken in writing, by either party, but.
�;�:� !��•1 ;;�1 if exceptions be taken· and filed thereto, the court shall
i1icroof.
submit the matter in dispute to a jury of twelve men,.
selected according to law, except the right is given to the
Compnn may company to object, and its objections shall be sustn.ined, to
r
<:hulleogo any
any J·uror who may be ::i,n owner of, or interested in land
juror.
over which said road will pass, n.ncl the cause shall be tried
as any other cause in court, and the· jury shall ascertain
and render a verdict for what will be a just compensation
to the person entitled thereto, for so much thereof as is.
proposed to be t:iken, and for damages to the residue of
Pocnli•r Leno- the tract beyond the peculiar benefits to be derived, in
fit, otr•et to
duwugc•.
respect to such residue, from the work to be constructed,
and thereupon a judgment shall be entered upon the ver- ·
diet, unless a new tria.l be granted. 'l'he court shall have
the power to determine which party shall pay the costs of
Coat or pro
the proceedings, if a greater compensation is allowed for:
ccodings.
said land by the jury than the commissioners.
Report.

1
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· If thcv
�· to
Auitaoritother•
J allow by their verdict the same compensa.t ion ' }lt"OC4.'l'tl
o •� 10 right
wi,
or less, then the party filing the exceptions shall pay the or wa,.
costs of such proceedings. Nothing in this section con- tn.ined shall be construed to deprive saicl company of the
right to proceed otherwise to secure such right of way, for
the purposes aforesaid, as directed by the code.
5. Saicl company shall have all rights, benefits and priv- To h a ve 11111110ilcges, and be su�ject to all the restrictions provided for �:�'.J!�tr�1 ::.
t
ancl decbrecl in the code of West Virginia; but so much �-\�;;J;���i:r
of said cotle, or any other act or acts, as may be inconsistent with any of the provisions of this act, shall be held
not to apply to this company, but condemnation of land Condomnn;ion
·
oriullu aou till"'
l'
1or ng
• J1t o f way, sl1all b e ma(le as }1erem prov1•c1 ec 1 ; but 1hon·in.
title in and to said lantl, shall not vest in fee in said company, until fina,l adjudication shall be had as provided by
this act, ancl no act, or acts, of this state, shall prevent, or
deter, the said company from the prosecution of the work A111hori1�· to
11·0"''"1110 work.
of cons.truction of said railroad on, or through, any such 1
lands as provided herein. The said company may issue Mn,· issue bonds
bonds, in such form and manner, as provilled by the code
of West Virginia.
•nh6. It shall be la.wful for any persons, and bodies corpo· w1! ma,
.
. s.-ral,c ror· otock.
. w l1atsoever, a.nll whct l1cr 111 or out of t lus
rate or pol.1t1c
state, to subscribe for a.ml hold any of the capital stock of
sa.itl company; purchase and holtl any of the bomls of)ray 1to1,1 ho11J1,
:-iud :;nnrnnt�c
•
sail· l company, or to guarantee, or othcnnse enter as secu- 11i,•irpn�·1110111.
rity, fo1· the payment of any of the bonds of the company,
:1.uthori1.ed to be issuetl by this act, :uul it shall be lawful
fo1· such persons and bodies corporate or politic, whether
in or out of this state, to own an1l hold any of the bonds of
the said company, authori1.e<l to he i;;;:ued by this net, and
it slrnll he lawful for any other ,rnilro:ttl com pan?, whether j��;��:.•:.�\��;��
in or out of this state, to construct, work nnd operate the ;,•;���•�;�:i':
road nuthorizetl to be constructed by the Shenan1loah rnlley rnilroad company, upon such terms as may be agreed
upon between the such other company arnl the said Shenandoah valley rn.ilront.l company, but without any other
powers, franchises and priYilcgcs, than may have been
conferred upon tho sn.id Shenandoah va.lley milro:i.tl company: Provided, that nothing herein shall be so construed rrovi,o.
as to prejudice the interest of the said county of Jefferson,
0
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� in the subscription, or stock of said Jefferson county to
or of said company.
7. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
this
act, but such alteration or amendment shall not affect
to nffect n·sttil
rii;ht• of corn- or impair any rights that may have become vested under
J'nnY, nor right!
of cn-Jiton.
the same, or the rights of its creditors to have the property and assets thereof applied in disch&rge of their res
pective claims, or of the stockholders to have the surplus
which may remain after providing for the debts and liabil
ities of said corporation, distributed among themseh·es ac
cording to their respective interests.
.Act auuac1..1,1o.

.,moaclnm,t not

Act• rcr•:.lod.

8. All acts and parts of acts i nconsistent with-the pro·
Yisions of this act, so far as the same may be held applica
ble to the Shenandoah ;va.Jlcy ra.ilroad company, and no
furt�er, are hereby repe:i.led.

CHAP1'ER LXIX.
An Act to exclude a specified period from the
computation of the time within which certnin
suits, proceedings and appeals, mny be brought,
· instituted and taken.
Pl\ssed }�c.•l>ruory 21, 187:!.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That in computing the time within which any civil
Comrut ..tiou of
lirn, in _cortnln
�
c. , shall
•
suit
be brou,,ht
, proceeding or appeal
procttJ1oc:8.
o
, instituted or
taken, or petition filed to have proceedings re-heard, by
Period cxolnJocl
persons who cou1 tl not trul y mak·e the affi tIav1t
· prescn'JJed
by section 27 of chapter 106, of the Code of West Vir
ginia ; the period from the 28th day of :February, 1865,
AOillnYit of
prima fo,clc
to the passage of this act, shall be exclu,lccl from such
c,•iiJ.encc.
computation. · And, upon any prope>: issue, the affiditvit of
a. party that he could not truly take such oath, shall be
prima facie evidence thereof.
Dtf•n•lunl ,nay
Nothing hernin containcu shall be construed to prevent
m�k• 1lofu11cr
. . .
.
uni••• 1,�rro� 011 any clc fcnt
lant from makmg
nll proper defence, as Ill s11m·
:2G1h l'olJ., 18�.
• hout regard to any statute or ru Je of law 1ml ar cases, wit
posing a limitation, unless such defence was b1trrecl on the
twenty-eighth day of February, 1865 .

•
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An Act making a conditional appropriation for
the further construction of the Branch Normal
School building at Fairmont.
Paned February 21, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. '.l.'he sum of five thousand dollars is hereby appropria.- couditio_nn)
.
·
approprrn,hon.
ted out of any moneys m the treasury, to be expended under the direction of the regents of the State normnl school
in the completion of norma.n school building at Fairmont,
but no part of the sum hereby appria.ted shall be drawn
from the treasury, unless and until the boa.rel of education
of the district of Fairmont shall pay into the treasury of
the State the sum of five thousand dollars, which sum shall
be added to the sum hereby appropriated;· the whole constituting a. fund of ten thousand dollars, to be paid out of
the treasury and expended as aforesaid.
2. The property in all buildings and improvements erect- 1n
Property to mt
regent• of
. .
cc1 uncler tI1e prov1s10ns of tIHS
• tIIC regents State Xormal
. act, sha}} J)C m
School.
of the State normal school to be used and controlled according to the provisions of the forty-fifth chapter of the
code so far as the same nre applicable, and not modified
by this a.ct. But the said district of :Fairmont shall by
the payment of the said sum of five thousand dollars as Ri;,ht to the u""
•
proporly to
.
• act, . acqmrc anc} l1ave of
1n·ov1t
Yo,, in di.irict
. 1cc1 by t}1e fi rst section of tJus
of.Fairmont.
. }1t to t ) 1c use o f sa1'd normal scJ100} J)UJ'ld'mg
a. vcstecl rig
according to the provisions of the eleYcnth section of an
act passed on the 23d day of February, 1869, entitled nn
act to provide free schools for the district of Fairmont:
Provided, however, that the sail! clistrict of Fairmont shall Pmiso.
anmmlly make adequate provision by taxation for defraying all additional expcn1lit11res ma1lc necessary by the ad
mission of the children of said district into sai1l school
under the provisions of this net.
Po..-m nn<I c1u
3. The powers nnd dut.ics of the cxccuti,·c committc of tits
of Ex. Com.
•
.
t) 1c treas- rxorcisodJ01nt11
said school shaJI, from aJHl after the payment mto
with boarJ of
.
ury of said sum of fiyc thousand dollars, he excrc1secl by •Ju,ntiou.
said committee jointly ,,ith the board of education of said
district of Fairmont.
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1 0n•
4. If at any time the state shall discontinue the use �f said
1
s
!
,�
�� �r"� : � normal school buildings at Fa,irmont for the purpose for
:::���;�:���use which they iwere constructed, the same with the appur
•nmo.
tcnances a.ml grounds on which they a.re situated shall be
used and occupied by the school district of Fairmont for
school purposes, until such time as the state may desire
again to use the said property for the purposes for which
it was constructed, when it shall be occupied and used by
the state and said school district as specified in the second
section of this act.
�

1

n

�;:\1 �1i

CHAPTER LXXI.
An Act to amend and re-enact the charter of the
town of Charlestown, in the county of Jeffer
son.
Paned February 24, 1672.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'l'hat the charter of the town of Charlesto,,.n be, and
the same is hereby amended and re-enacted to read as
follows:
corpornt• limit•

1. 'l'l;e corporate limits of the town of Charlestown shall
be as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the corner of Wm. H. Travers and An
drew Hunter, on the north side of the Smithfield, Charles
to,vn and Harper's Ferry turnpike, being 41:1 poles from
the east end of the town alley, (figure one in the plat of
J. Howell Brown's survey of Jan. 18, 1872); running
thence with the line of the said Travers and Hunter, an<l
also the line of Richard Hessey and the sai. d Hunter, N.
21 ° 30' W. to the Winchester and Potomac ra.ilroall, a.ml
extending the same course in all 79:3 poles to a. stake in
James M. Ra.nson's field (2); thence parallel to Washing
ton street, S. 68 ° 30'; W. 290 poles to a stake at the pro. longation of the line of Mrs. Buskirk and Henry B. Dav
enport (3); thence in the direction of said line S. 21 ° 30';
E. 10:8 poles to a stake at the ,,est side of new road,
where the same intersects the "old mill road" (4): thence
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with west side of new road S. 19 ° ; W. 52:9 poles, crossing
the aforesaid turnpike to n. stake in the line of said Dav
enport, (5); and thence with the said line S. 19 °; E. 30-9
poles to the south side of the "old "Winchester road" (6);
thence with it N. 68 ° 30'; E. ·36:05 poles to a point at the
prolongation of the aforesaid line of Buskirk and Daven
port (7); thence extending said course S. 21 ° 30'; E. 147:
13 poles to a stake in William Drew's field, (8); thence
parallel to Washington street, N. 68 ° 30'; E. 290 poles to
a stake in George H. Tate's fielc1(9); thence N. 21 ° 30';
W. 150-18 poles to the beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty-seven acres, one rod and six perches.
2 The municipal authorities of said town shall be a; Munirlpft! au. .
tl.aorities.
.
.
mayor, recorder and six councilmen, who together shall be
a common council.
3. The mayor, recorder and councilmen, as soon as they Town iucorpo
rntod.
have been elected and qualified, as hereinafter provided,
shall be a body politic, by the name of " the Corporalion
of Charlestown," and shall have perpetual succession, and
a common seal ; and by that name may sue, and be sued,
plea.cl and be impleaclcd, and ma.y purchase and hold real
estate and other property necessary the better to enable
them to discharge their duties, and needful for the good
order, government and welfare of the said corporation.
Corror..te
4. All the corporate powers of the, said town shall be powers.
.
exercised by the said council, or under their a.uthority,
except when otherwise provi,led, but the recorder shall
have no vote at any meeting of said council, except in the
absence of the mayor.
5. The mav
Mayor •nd rc, or and rcconler shall be elected by
"' the citi- con
J
1er; 110w
zens of said corporation, who may be entitled under this.icctt-,1.
act to vote. Two councilmen shall be elected by the qualified voters of each ward.
6. 'l'heir term of ofl1ce shall be (except when to fill Terms orooko.

vacancies,) for two years, and until their successors shall
have been elected and qualified as hereinafter provided.
Qualiflcatious
.
7. The mayor, recorder and councilmen must be frec- roromce.
holders in said corpora,tion, and entitled to rnte for members of its common council.

•
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8. ·The said town shn.ll consist of throe wards, located
nnd boundedns follows, to-wit: The first ward shall include
nil the territory within the corporate limits, lying west of
w·est street in said town; the second ward, all the territory
lying between ·west and George streets; the third ward,
all the territory within said corporate limits lying east of
Election,.
George street. Elections under this act shall be held
thirty days after its passage, and biennially thel·enfter on
the fourth Thursday of �fay; the saiu election to be under
Suporviolo n or. the supervision of three inspectors at each election pre.
cinct, in said town, who are to be appointed by the council
Rnlu i;o,·crnins thereof and ,rho shall be governed by such rules and reguand placo or
.
'
.
.
,·otioi;.
lat1ons as the council may prcscnbc. 'rhe council shall
also' select and designate the voting place in each ward of
Provi,o.
said town : Provided, however, that for the first election
to be held under this act, the inspectors sha11
. be appointed
and the voting places selected by the justices of the pence,
for the township of Charlestown.
"'�rd•·

Certificntca or

elrction.

Pro,·i10.

9. As soon as the result of said election for mayor, re·
corder and councilmen is ascertained, the inspectors of
election shall sign a certificate containing complete re·
turns of the polls taken at their place of voting, for all the
said offices, anclshall enclose the certificates in an envelope
which shall be sealecl up and indorsccl by each of such in
spectors. The inspectors, or one of them, shall within
three days after the day on which the election ·was heh!,
deliver said certificates, sealed up as hereinbefore provi
ded, to the recorder of the town of Charlestown; at the
next meeting of the council thereafter, the recorder shall
present such certificates to the council, who shall examine
the same and ascertain the trne result-of such election in
sa.icl town, and the persons appearing to have received the
highest number of votes for the several offices mentioned
in this section, shall be clecla.recl elected, and a certificate
thereof, signed by the mayor and recorder, shall be granted
to the persons so elected: Provided, however, that in the
first election provided for under this :ict, said returns shall
l>e made to, nncl said certificates given by, the justices of
the pence for the township of Charlestown.

Who mn:r voto

.

10. Every male person residing in said town, shall bo
entitled to vote for all officers elected under this net; but
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no person, who is a minor, or of unsound mind, or a. pau
per, or who is under conviction of treason, felony or
bribery in an election, or who has not been a resident of
the state for one year, and of the town of Charlestown for
thirty days, and of the ward in which he offers to vote for
five days next preceding such offer, or who has not been
assessed with corporation taxes in the preceding year, or
who has .not paid the same, shall be permitted to vote
at any election under this act while such disability continues: Provided, that if any person's right to vote be chal- Pm1,o.
lcnged on account of any constitutional disability, not
herein mentioned, such person shall not be denied the
right to vote, unless, and until, record evidence of such
disability be produced.
11. All vacancies, occurring from any cause, in any of- Vacanti••·
ficc provided for in this act, shall be filled by appointment
by the council; but in case of a councilman, such appointment shall be made only of a resident of the ward in which
such vacancy has occurred.
12. At all elections the mode of voting shall be pre- Motl• or ,·oting.
scribed by the state constitution for the election of state
officers.
13. ,vhcnevcr two or more persons, for the same office, Tio ,.01...
at any election, sho.11 receive an equal number of votes,
the council shall in an equitable mode determine which of
the persons so voted for shall be returned elected.

14. All contested elections shall be heard ancl decided c-,ntuted
•l••
tiou,.
by the council for the time being, but the.council may orclcr a new election, if they arc sati;;fieJ that the ends of
justice will be better attained thereby.,
15. A majority of the cot'mcilmen elected by tho several Quorum.
wards shall be necessary fot· the transaction of uny business.
16. There shall be a sergeant, a treasurer ancl assessor o�r•1•� •P·
and a commissioner of the ron,ls, streets nn1l alleys of the
town, who shall be nppointe,l by the council thereof, and
hold their office during the pleasure of said council. The
duties of recorder and treasurer and assessor mny be dis}>OID Cu.
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charged by the same person, or otherwise, as the council
may from time to time determine. ·
Oath or omcc.

17. The mayor, recorder, councilmen and all officers
herein provided for, shall each, before entering upon the
duties of his office, and within ten days of the time of his
election or appointment, take and subscribe an oath to
faithfully and impartially discharge the dutie1> of his of
fice, and the oath to support the constitution of the United
States, and the constitution of the State of West Virginia.
'l'he mayor having ta.ken such oath or affirmation, may ad
minister the same to the councilmen and other officers.
Certificates of said oaths or affirmation shall be recorded
on the journal kept by the council, and whenever two
thirds of the members of the common council shall have
. qualified, they shall enter upon the said offices.

Fnilurc to qunl•
ify.

Prceiding omc, r

18. If any one shall luwe been duly elected mayor, re
corder or councilman, shall not have been eligible as herein
prescribed, or shall -refuse or fail to take the oath or affirm
ation required under this act, within the time prescribed,
the council for the time being shall declare his said office
vacant and proceed to fill said vacancy as provided in sec
tion eleven of this act.
19. The council shall be presided over at its meetings by
the mayor, or in his absence, by the recorder, and in the ab
sence of both mayor and recorder, by one of the cotJncil
men, chosen by a mo.jority of the council present.

20. The council shall cause to be kept in a. well bound
book an accurate reeord of all its proceedings, by-laws, acts
and orders, which shall be fully endorsed and open to the
inspection of the citizens of the. town. The proceedings
of each meeting shall be read . and corrected at the sue. ceeding meeting . and signed by the person presiding for
the time being. Upon the call of any member, the ayes
In
Yenaand na-... and nays shall be called and recorded in the jourual.
Preeiding onl_cor all cases of a tie, the person presiding at the time shall
in cnec of a t1•
to gi\·c caet111g have the casting vote.

Journal or
couucil.

\'Ota.

Po,,.cra or
council.

21. The council shall have power to open new streets,
and extend, widen, straighten and repair old streets and
alleys; to curb and to pave streets, side-walks and gutters

.Cu. 71.)
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for public use, and to alter, improve and liirht
the sa,me; counc1
Pow•�•1 . ° 1
.....
and shall have control of all the avenues for public use in
said town; to have the same kept in good order and free
from obstructions on or over them; to regulate and de
termine the width of all streets, sidewalks and public
· alleys; to order and direct the curbing and paving of all
sidewalks and footways for public use in said town, to be
done an_d kept in good order by the owners or occupants
of the adjacent property; to control the construction and
repairs of all houses, bridges and culverts; the opening
and construction of all ditches, drains and gutters; to
widen, deepen and clear the same of stagnant water and
-filtl1, and to determine at whose expense the same shall be
done; to purchase, lay oft' and appropriate public grounds
and control the use of the.same ; to provide, contract for
and take care of public buildings proper to the town ; to
proYide for the regular building of houses or other struct
ures; to cause the removal of unsafe walls or buildings;
to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or individuals
from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome ; to
a.bate or cause to be abated anything, which, in the opin
ion of the majority of the whole council, shall be a nui
sance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder and other
comuustibles; to provide in or nea-r the town, places for
the bm·ia.l of the dead, and to regulate interments in the
town, and to provide shade and ornamental trees; to pro
vide for making division fences and for the draining of lots
by proper elm.ins and ditches; to make regulations for
guarding against danger or damages from fire; to provide
for the poor of the town ; to organize one or more -fire
companies, and provide the necessary apparatus, tools,
implements, engines,- or any of them, for their use; to
provide sufficient reYCnue for said town, and appropri
ate the same to its expense:,; to issue boJHls of the corpor
ation and nuikc s1ile thereof; but no such bonds shall be
sold by said corporation for loss thnn par, nor benr n. higher
rnte of interest thn.n eight per centum per annum; nor
shall said corpora.tion l.,o indebted on aecouu t of such issue
at nny period in n, gren.ter sum than ten thousand dollars,
without th·e consentof the majority of the voters of tho town
expressed at an election held for tlrn.t purpose; nor shall
the whole indebtednesss of said town, at any time ever
exceed the sum of twenty thousn.nd dollars; to provide for.
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PowerR or
conucll.

the annual assessment of taxable persons and property in
th_e town; to adopt rules for. the transaction of business,
aud for the government and regulation of its own body;
to promote the general welfare of the town, and protect
the persons and property of the citizens therein; to ap
point the officers authorized by section sixteen of this act,
fix their term of service and compensation; require and
tnke from them bonds with such sureties and in such pen
alties as the council may determine, conditioned for
the true and faithful discharge of their duties, and remove
them at pleasure, (all bonds taken by tho council shall be
made payable to the town in its corporate name); t o
regulate and provide for the weighing of hay, coal, wood
and other articles sold or for sale in said town; and to reg
ulate the transportation thereof through the streets; to
esta.blish ancl regulate markets, to prescribe the time for
holding the same, and what articles shall be sold only in
said markets; to protect places of Divine worshi1>; to lay
off the town into three or more wards, and to appoint and
publish the places of holding town elections; to erect or
authorize or prohibit the erection of gas works f>r water
works in or near the town, to prevent injury to and pro
vide protection of the same ; to provide for the purity of
the water and for the healthfulness of the town-for all
which purposes, except that of taxation, the council sha.11
have jurisdiction for one mile beyond the corporate limits
of said town.

Power to repair
aillewalka.

22. If the owner or occupant of any sidewalk, footway
or gutter in said town, or of the real property next adjacent
thercto,shall fail or refuse to curb, pave or keep the same
clean in the manner and in the time required by the coun
cil, it shall be the duty of the council to cause the same
to be clone at the expense of the s:tid town, and to assess
the amount of such expense upon such owner or occupant,
and the same may be collected by the town sergennt in the
manner herein provided for the collection of town taxes.

- owor•
counc1r.

Furll,er

of

23. To carry into effect these enumerated powers, and all
•
other powers conferred upon tJ1e sa1"d town, or. its counc1'] s,
expressly or by implication, hy this or any future act of
the legislature of this state, the council shall have power
to make arid pass all needful orders, by-laws, ordinances,
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resolutions, rules and regulations not contrar)· to the con
stitution and laws of this state; and to prescribe and impose reasonable fines, penalties and imprisonment in the
county jail or such other places, as they may provide, for
a term not exceeding thirty days, for violations thereof.
Such fines, penalties and imprisonment shall be recovered
ancl enforced under the jutlgment of the mayor of said
town, or the person lawfully exercising his funcitons; :mcl
the authorities of said town, rna.y, with the consent of the
board of superYisors of the county of Jefferson, entered
of rcconl, use the jail of saitl county, for any purposes for
which the use of a ja.il may be needed by them, under the
acts of the council or of the state.
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24. The council shall cause to be annually made up :mdAnnunl••ti
1110"''·
enterctl upon its journal, an accurate c:;:timate of all sums
which are, or nrn,y become lawfully chargeable in said
town, and which ought to be paid within one year, and it
shall order a town lcYy of so much, as may in its opinion,
be necessary to pay the same. All Yacant property embraced in the proposed boundaries of the said tnwn, beyond the old limits of the town, shall be subject only to
such t.ixation for the benefit of said town as is levied upon
other property for county and township purposes, until
said vacant property shall be di'l[idecl into lots for building
purposes, or offered for sale as such, or until the streets of
the said town shall be opened for the use and accommodation of the same.
25. The lc,·y so orclered shall be upon all male persons Annual levy.
resident of snit! town, o,·er the age of eighteen years, dogs,
and all real and personal e:;:tntc within said town, subject
to state or county taxes: l'rovidctl, tlmt the tax so leYied upon property, do not exceed Sl for eYery SI00, of the
value thereof, and upon persons S:! per head.
26. ,vhenevcr a.nyt.hinf! for which a lltatc liccn;:e is re-J,icon,o.,.
(Jnired, is to be done within said town, the council mn_y require a. town license therefor, nncl may impose a tax thereon for the use of the town. Bnt no license to sell :strong or
spirituous liquors, or wine, beer, 11.le, porter or drinks of
like nature within the said town, or within one mile of it."
-corporate limits, shall be granted by the board of supcn-i-

8
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sors of Jefferson county, unless the person applying there-·
for shall produce before sa.id board the certifica.te of the
council ·of said rnwn, of its consent to the granting of such
license. The council shall require from the persons so
licensed a bond with S\lreties payable to sa.icl town in such
penalties, and with such ccmlitions as it may think proper,
and may reYoke such license at any time, if the conditions
of said bond be broken.
.\llS<'SSOr; his
,1utie-s.·

27. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make an as
sessment of the persons and property within said town,
subject to taxation substantially in the manner and form
in which s1,1ch assessments are made by the assessor of the
county, a.ntl to return the same to the council on the first
tla.y of April, 1872, and in succeeding years, on the first day
of July in each year, and for this purpose he sha.ll haYe
all the powers conferred by la.w upon the county assessor.
He shall receive a compensation for his services, to he fixed
by the council, which shall not be increased during his
continuance in office.

&"'rgt_•nnt; liis
11owt•rF, 1lutil"tJ
uud Ji11bilitic-z1:.

28. 1'he sergeant shall haYe power to collect the town
t.a.xes, fines and leYies, a.ncl shall have power, one month
after he shall have receiYed the hooks of the assessor of
said town, to clistrain and sell therefo1· in like manner as
the she1·iff may clistrain n.ntl sell for state taxes, and shall,
in other respects ha.Ye the same powers as a sheriff, to en
force the payment' and collection thereof; and the said
sergeant shall h:we power to exercise within the corporate
limits, all the duties of a constable as a conservator of the
peace, and he shall be entitled to the same compensation
therefor; upon the conviction of any person arrested by
him, for viola.ting any of the ordinances of the c:ou11cil, he
shall be �ntitled to one dollar for such arrest, to be ta.xe,1
in the costs aga.inst the person so convictell, and he, anti
his security, shall be liable to all fines, penalties and
forfeitures that a constable is legally liable to, for any
failure or dereliction in his said office, to be recovered in
the same manner a.ncl before the same courts, the said
fines, penalties and forfeitures, a.re now recoverable against
constables.

1,,,,0

0111·•u1
,

•·•talc for tax•<•

29. There shall be a lien upon real estate within said
,
f"or t11e town taxes assesselJ t}1ereon, from th
corporation
• e
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commencement of the year in which tl1cy are assessed, and
for all other assessments, fines and penalties, assessed or
imposed upon the owners thereof by the authorities of the
town, from the time the same are so assessed or imposed,
which lien shall be enforced by the council in the san1c
manner as the lien for taxes for county purposes is now
enforced. 'l'he lien aforesaid shall' have priority OYer all
other liens, except that for taxes due the state.
30. The council may prohibit any theatrical or other ProhH,ition of
•ho,.,.
performance, show or exhibition, which it may deem injurious to the morals or good order of the town.
31. The council shall haYe power to require a.ml take nondaorscr,
. r;eant nnd
from tI 1c sergeant anc1 treasurer bont1s wit
. l1 sureties sat.Is- tmmirer.
factory to the council, in such penalty as it may deem sufficient, except that as to the sergeant, it shall not be for a
penaity less than 82,500, and the sai1l bond shall be-con
ditioned for the true and faithful performance of his duties
as sergeant, and for the collecting and accounting for and
payment of the taxes, fines and other moneys of the town
which shall come into his hands, or which it shall be his
duty to collect., at such times and to such persons as the
council may order. 'l'he treasurer's bond shall be con
ditioned for the true and faithful performa.ncc of his duty
as treasurer, and that he will faithfully pay over, and account for all moneys that shall come into his hands as
treasurer, when a.nd as he shall be thereto required by the
council.
32. 'l'hc mayor shall be the chic·f exccutiYC officer of J\layur; his
powers, duties
•
the town ' •and shall
t·1kc
c1wc that' •·111 ll'·-laws:
·
' ' or1\inances
•1 •
•
•
anti comJlCn!aand orders of the council arc faithfully executed. He tion.
shall be e,i:-o,Oicio, a conserrator nm! justice of the peace
within said town, and shall, witliin the same·, exercise all
tbc powers nnd lluties ,·cstctl in justice"', except that he
shall have no jurisdiction as sueh in civil case!'. He shall
have control of the police of tbc town, anti may appoint.
special police officers whenever he deems it necessary, and
it shall be his dut.y especially to sec that the peace and
good onlc1· of said town arc prcscn·ed, and t-hat the per
sons and property therein arc protected; aml to this end,
he may cause the arrest and detention of all rioters and
disorderly persons in snid town, before issuing his warrant
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therefor. He shall hn,ve power to issue executions for :ill
fines, penalties and costs imposed l;y him, or he may re
quire the immediate payment thereof, and in default of
such payment he may commit the pa.rty in default to the
jail of Jefferson pounty, until the fine or penalty and costs
shall be paid, to be employed during the term of his im
prisomncnt as hereinafter provided, but the term of im
prisonment in such case shall not exceed thirty days. He
shall, from time to time, recommend to the council such
measures as he may deem useful to the welfare of the
town. He may receive a compensation for his services,
to be fixed by the council, which shall not be increased or
diminished during the term for which he was clectctl.
Recorder ; his
duticti, pOWC'rd
nutl compensn•
tion.

Fn.rlhcr duties
aud lialJilitics
or Rcq;cnnt.

33 The duty of the rcconler shall be to keep the journal
of the proceedings of the council and have cha.rgc of an<l
preserve the records of the town. He shall attend the
mayor in all examinations, receive and issue his orders,
swear witnesses, and perform all the duties of a clerk in
the council and mayor's court. In the absence of the
mayor, he shall have all the authority of that officer, and
shall exercise the functions of the office of mayor. He
may receive a compensation for his services, to be fixed by
the council, which shall not be increased or diminished
during the term for which he shall ha.Ye been elected.
34. It shall be the duty of the town sergeant to collect
the taxes, fines and other income and revenue of the town
as specified in his bond, and to account for and pay the
same to the treasurer at such time as the council may
,order. And it shall be bis duty, at least once every three
months, during his continuance in office, a.ml oftener if
thereto required by the council, to render an account of
the taxes, fines and other claims in his hands for collec
tion, and return :i list of such as he shall have been unable
to collect by reason of insolvency, to which list he shall
make oath, that he has used due diligence to collect the
same, but has been unable to do so. 'l'hc council shall, if
it be satisfied he could not have collected the same by use of
due diligence, allow them; but if the council shall he of
opinion by use of due diligence on the· part of said ser
geant, he could have collected the same, or any part there
of, then he shall be charged with such as he might ha.vc
collected. 'l'he said sergeant shall do and perform all
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other acts pertaining to the office of sergeant of a corpor
tion and of a police officer, and within said town, and shall
as such, have the same powers, duties, foes and liabiliti�s
as a.re by ln.w prescribed to a constable when acting as
such. He shall for his i,ervices recefre such compensation hon.
I!i• cou,pena.,-.
as shall be fixed by the council.
35. All moneys belonging to said town shall be paid Trensurc•r.
over to the treasurer, none of which shall be paid out by
him, except as the same shall bav.e been n.pportioned, and
ordered to be paid by the council ; anti the said treasurer
shall pn.y the same upon the certificate of the mayor.
36. If the saitl treasurer sba.ll fail to n.ccount for,- and trc-asur�"r.
�fo1ion •i;ain•t
pay OYer, all, or any moneys, that shall come into his
hands, when thereto required by the council, it shall be
ln.wful for the counr.il, in the corporate name of the town,
by motio�, before the circuit court of Jefferson county, or
any court hn.ving general jurisdiction, after ten days, pre
vious notice, to recover from the treasurer and his i,ure
ties, or their personal representati,·es, any sum that may
be due from said treasurer to said town.
Jlotion ni;oin,t
38. If the scr,,eant shall fail to collect, account for and ser;;eont.
.
pay over a.JI taxes,
"' fi nes a.mJ otJ1er revenue of t }1e town m
his hands for collection, aceonling to the conditions of l11s
bond, it shall be lawful for the council to recover the same
by motion, in the coq>0rate name of the town, in the same
manner anti before the same courts as pro1·icled aga.inst t,he
treasurer in the 3Gth section.

38. It shn.11 be the duty of tho COllllllissioner of' streets Commi»ioncro
""
_to superintend the opening, construction n.ml repair of '""·
the ronds, streets anl! allcys, i<ide-wn.lks, cross-walks, footWl',yR, drains arnl gutters, within the said town, and to put
n.nct keep the same in good repair, aml carry into execu�
tion 11,II the resolutions, orilers ancl onlinances of the council in relation thereto.
39. Tho said town ancl taxable persons n.n<l property F.xernvti�n r,om
therein, shall be exempt and free from the payment of any��;� "nd poor
poor taxes or ordinary road tax, and from contribut.ing to
any county expenses for the poor am! the ordinary roads
and bridges of said county outside the corporate limits of
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the sa.itl town, for any year to which said town shall, at
its own expense, provitle for its own poor antl shall keep
its st1·cets in order.
J,•ormor rightd
and propcrt ics
to romnln
\'('11(Cc).

Dutic• of
COU11C'il.

Furlhrr c.lutit'it
of council.

40. All rights, privileges and properties of the saitl
town heretofore acquired antl possessed, owned and en
joyed by nny act now in force, shall continue undiminished
and remain vested in said town under this act, antl all.
laws, ordinances, acts and resolutions of the council now
in force, and not inconsistent with this act, shall be and
continue in full force a•nd effect, until regularly repealed
by a. council elected as provided und,-.r this act.
41. The council shall adopt all neetlful antl just w,ml
regulations, whether genen1,l or special, for the good of
the citizens thereof. It shall authorize street expcmli
turcs in the several wards as equity and justice sha.ll de
mand, antl may authorize the collection of a special tax in
any ward of the town for a specified purpose, within such
wartl, when requested so to do by a majority of the voters
thereof. Whenever, in the opinion of the council, it be
·comes necessary to hiy off saitl town into more than three
wards, the said council shall so lay it of[
42. The council shall pro,idc for the employment and
safe-keeping of persons who may be committed for default
in payment of fines, penalties or costs umler this act, antl
who are otherwise unable to discharge the saine, by put
ting them to work for the benefit of the town; shall keep
on hand an ample supply of necessary material for the
same, ai1d shaJl provide all necessary tools, implements,
fixtures and facilities for the immediate employment of any
and all of such persons; shall fix a reasonable rate per diem
as wages to be allowed every such person until such fine and
costs against him arc discharged ; and the record_er shall
keep an account of all fines and penalties so collected and
expended.

North Branclt Railroad.
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CHAPTER LXXII.
An Act to incorpoi·ate the Korth Bronch Rail
. road Company.
l'nase<l }·et,ruary 2l, JS;:?.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wes·t Virginia:
1. That it shall be la.wful to open books of subscription no�k•_or,ut..
.
.
•criplloo .
. at p1etlmont, a.fter t 1 nee week s notice of tJ 1e tune ancl
place, published in some newspaper printed in the county
.of l\iiineral, under the direction of James D. Armstrong, Comml••loucro.
.Joseph C. McCarty, Alexander Colbaugh, RobertB.Sherrnr<l, Alexander SomerYille, 1'homas Maslin and John 1'.
Pier·ce, or any three of them, or of such agent or a.gents,
a.nd at such times :rnd places, as they, or a majority c,f
them may appoint for the purpose of rccciYiug subscriptions to the amount of one million dollars, in shares of one Cap111,11tock.
hundred dollars each, to constitute a joint. cap
. ita.! stock
for the construction of a railroad up the NorthBranch ot
Potomac from some point on theBaltimore and Ohio Rail.
.
.
roa,I.
Toac. l IJCtwecn P1e<lmont 111 tl10 count y of ,
1,1 mcra l :uHl noutc or
Bloomington Bridge on the said NorthBranch of Potomac.
2. ,vhenever fifty thousand doll.u·s shall h:}YC been sub- In,·Qr)lorntlou.
·scribed by persons soh·ent and able to pay, the subscribers,
thr.ir executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and
they arc hereby declared a body politic and corporate in
the name and style of the North Branch Railroad Company, and shall haYe and be in\"estecl with all the rights
Com pan,· @ub•
.
. .
. .
and privileges conferred on such bodies poIt tic and corpo-jcci to coJ<•.
ra.te, and be subject to all the r<'strictions nml reg11lations
prescribed by the Co,k of West Vir_;!inia, an,l laws amendatory thereof in rt'lation to :-;11ch con1panie!':; except that
!<aid compnn.v l'lhall ha\'e two .''Cars within which to or�an-Ti111ont1owe.1 to
·
"1ze ancl commence OJH'rn t1on,;, a 1Hl exrt'pt w I1erc ot I1crw1· se ori;n11i1.cn11rl
eo111111eucc opcr•
. .
� lion,.
. act.
•
•
• )I t J 10 prov1s10ns
mcons1stent
wit
of t}11s
3. 'l'he said compnn_r is hereby a.uthorized ahd empower- .,uihor1,_,. to
. t e to con_ cxlcu,t ron1l nnd
• . blc 1011
.c1l to extentl I• ts nuuI JJ.'' ti1c mos-t p1.act1c.,
0011,,rm·t
nect with the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, and also to brnuch...
constrnct oranch roa,ls up the tributaries or anr of them
of tho said North Branch of Potomac. Said company
.
Rnt.-. or chorgcs
.shall not charge more than fi,·e cents per ton per nule for

.
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the transportation of freight, nor more than five cents per·
mile for the trn.nsportation of passengers, pe?· capita. ;
4. The said commissioners or agents appointed by them,
· l are
· l company after It
· 1 or ti1e s:uc
· IS
· orga.mzec
as afioresa1c,
authorized and empowered to receive subscriptions to the
capital stock of said company in land at such valuation as
may be agreed upon by s;aid commissioners, agents or com
pany and the owners of land, and said company shall have
�,�:)�;,::!_0r mine full power to sell a.nd dispose of said lands or to open and
work mines thereon for coal, iron or other minerals, or to
rrovi•o.
saw a.nd market timber growing thereon : Provided, that
saie company shall not purchase real estate in order to sell
th,;1 same for profit, or hold more real estate than is neces
sary for the purpose for which it is incorporated.
Suh•crl[ltions 111
Jami.

lloml� 1 t'cci \"('(l
in paynll'nt of
. •mbscriptious.

l�Oi:-ct of l1on1h1
wlu.•n rcconlc,I.

Authority to
lJorrow moue,·
nutl sct'nrc itS
p,ymcnt.

5. The said commissioners, agent, or said company shall
have power to receive in payment of subscription bonds
bearing interest at a rate not exceeding ten per centum
per annum which bonds when recorded in the county
where the lands lie, shall be a lien on all the lan<ls men
tioned and described therein, and shall have all the effect
and force of a, mortgage on said lands; ancl said bonds may
provide that the interest on sai,1 bonds may be compound
ed until the sai<l road has been completed to or nea.r said
lands, fi:Jr ten yea.rs.
6. 'l'he said company may borrow money at a rate of
interest not exceeding ten per centnm per annum, and
may execute liens OB their property and purchcses for the
purpose of eccuring the payment of any loans.

Subscriptions may be made by counties and sub-divisioris·
· t] 1c
·
· l stock· of the company, 111
to the capita
,te. of count1cs,
wa.y and manner prescribed in thJ eighth section of an act
to incoi·porate the Pennsylvania and West Virginia Rail
way company, passed March 2d, 1870; and it shall be. law
ful for all persons and bodies corporate or politic, whatso
ever to become subscribers for and owners of the capital
stock of said company or any part thereof.

·
Snh•rrirtion,
hy couutio,, cor•
,orations,

1

Act t\mcnt111t,k.

8. This act may be altered and amended at the plcnsurn·
of the legislature.

,Orr. 7:3.J

Bridge Company.

CHAPTER LXXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Harrison Bridge Com
pany, and making certain appropriations to
build a bridge across the "\Vest Fork river.
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Pnuc<l February 2◄, 18i2.

·w11EREAS, under an act of the le11islature
of Virginia,
l'rontnblo nn,l
0
•
ActofYn. A•passe(l "l\,r
l\'..Larc1l ,-,'t11, 1 .>O, meorporating the ·west :Milford 101111,ly rccitc,I.
aml New Salem '.£urn pike Company, the citizens of Harrison county subscribed two-fifths of a capital stock, sufficient to grade said company's road through the county of
r
Harrison, and constrnct a. bridge across the " est Fork
river on the line of said road; and,

s- .

WIIEREAS, after completing the grading of said road
through ·the county of Harrison, there remained five
thousand dollars of capita,! stock unexpended, two-fifths of
which was the subscription of said citizens, and which
should have been applied to building the said bridge, but
was appliecl to grading said company's road through ad
joining counties, contrary to the wishes and purposes of
said subscribers; therefore,
Be itenacted hy the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That it shall be lawful for Bennett D. Rider, Jesse CorpN·nton,.
Miller, Hiram J. Lynch, George JI. Sheets, C. W. Hel
mick, Solomon ,vanl and "rm. B. Vanhorn, or any three
.cription
of tI1em, to open books at )Vest i\I.ii ford, aml :;it suel1 ot l1er S11l,
uo<>k•.
places in the county of Harrison as they may <leem proper,
for recci,·ing subscriptions to an
. umou11t not less than five
• Ca11itnl •tock.
tI10usanll (I o11ars, nor more tIian ten t I10usa11tl <I o11 ars, 1n
shares of twenty-ffre dollars each, for the purpose of
•
•
r
•
Con�truc-tion or
erectmg a bridge acroi:s the" est Fork river, at the town 1>ri<1i;o.
of West Milford, in the sai,l county of Harrison.
2. The board of snpen-isors of tho county of Harrison, A11,1oor11y to
.
.
sulJ!lc-rilJe to
IS hereby authonzcd and cmpoweretl, (u.ftcr tak.
·111g a vote ,,.1,;,,.1 •to,·k,
.
1111d provl<lo
,
.
of tI1e tax payers ot sa.tll cou11 ty, .at an e ) ect1on l 1elIl fior 1,..)·111�111 ror
the purpose, or otherwise, by a vote of said supervisors,) """"·
to subscribe, not exceeding eighty shares of sai1l capital
stock, and provide for the payment of the same by levy
on the taxable property of said county, in such levies as
the boa.rd may deem proper, and ,vhen such subscriptions
shall have been made, the said board- of supervisors, in

Bridge Company.
CcrtiftcAh•s or
11tock.

, [Cu. 73.

their corporate capacity, shall be entitled to certificates of
stock to the amount of the said subscription.

3. \Yhen forty shares of said stock shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, their heirs, executors, adminis
trators and assigns shall be, a.ncl they arc hereby incorpo
rated into a company, ·by the name and style of the "Hars•ylcorcom•
J>nny.
rison Bridge Compa1�y," subject to the provisions and pos
sessed of ·all the privileges anrl powers granted to corpo
Suojoct to co<Io.
rate bodies in the code of 'Nest Virginia, to joint stock
companies.
Incorporation.

.!.ppropri:1.tion.
l,y@tn.tc.

\\·hrn n11t\ilor
nnthorizctl to
issue his wnr
rant.

4. The sum of two thousand dollars is llcrcby appropri
ated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to aid in the construction of said bridge, and
the auditor is hereby authorized to issue his warrant upon
the treasury therefor to the directors of said company,
whenever satisfactory evidence shall be furnished him that
three thousand dollars of said capita.I stock has been sub
scribed and paid in by the stockholders of said company.

CHAPTER LXXIY.
An Act to amend the charte1' of the I-farper's
Ferry and Smithfield Turnpike Company.
J>ussctl I•"cbrnnry 24, 1872.
Authority to
constru1.:t
Ornneh ronct
uml incrcn@<
.cn,itnl ■tock.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the charter of the Smithfield and Harper's Ferry
Turnpike Company be, and the same is hereby so amended,
as to allow said company to construct a. branch road
. to the
old furnace, and to increase their capital stock by sub
scription for said purpose, to an amount not exceeding
four thousand dollars.

'Cu. 75.)
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CHAPTER LXX:V.
An .Act to provide for submitting to the legal
voters ot McDowell county the question of a
permanent location of the county seat of said
county, and for the carrying out of their will
as so expressed.
I•oesc<l F·euruury 24, Ui72.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgi�ia:
•:1°"tiononlocnl. The lerral
voters of the countv
of :McDowell antl all t1on
0
J
of county
•cn1
who may be such on the fourth 'l'hursday in May, 1872, .
arc hereby authorized to assemble at their respective
voting places and precincts within the said county on the
said fourth Thursday in l\Iay, to vote upon the question of
t.he location, aforesai<l, of the county scat of McDowell
county from its present place of holding court to Peery
ville on the Dry Fork of San1ly, and to be located on the
land of G. 'IV. Payne. At saitl election, the voting shall
be by ballot, and those voting for the proposed change
shall haYc written or printed upon their ballots the words
"For change," and those opposed to saitl proposed change,
shall have written or printed upon their ballots the words
•" Against change." 'l'he election herein ·provided for,
shall be conducted by the legally authorized officers for
holding other elections within said county, and shall be
subject to nil the restrictions, and comlucted in the same
manner as now provided by law for other elections within
this state so far as the ·same arc not inconsistent herewith.
I

. 2. It shall be the duty of the supervisors of saitl county nn1ics of snp<'r• I • ten ,·i,or• nrnl olllto nsscmblc at t l1c court I 1011sc of saH. l count.y wit
1m
«•r• or ekctioo.
days after the said elections, anll proceed to count the ballots cast at the same, which hallots, tol-(ethcr with a.certificate of the result of said election, it is hcrcuy mnclc the
duty of the officers hohling sni1l election, to send nnd certify to said supcrYisors within five tla.rs of the said clcctiom1 and so determine I he result thc1·cof. ] fa majority of Mnjuritr ml•
to ,ru1erwhl<'.
. l c) ection
.
II1c I cg-a1 Yotcs cast at snu
s I1n ]) l>e ,.
1or t) 1c proposed change, then it shall be the duty of the said super
visors to provide for the location of said county scat as
proposed, within three months from aml after sni1l fourth
'.l'hursdn.y in May.

Code.
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3. All a.cts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

-CH APTER Lxx vr.
.:\n Act to amend and re-enact section three of
chapter one hundred and thirty-five of the
Code of ,Vest Virginia.

., Code nmN1tled.

A ppenl; l ow
nken.
1

Con<litiona of
uml'-'rtuJdng to
stay execution.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section three of chapter one hundred and thirty
five of the Code of West Virginia be amended and re-en
acted so as to read as follows :
"3. 'fhe party so appealing shall, if he desire a stay of
execution in the case, file with the clerk of the court in
which the judgment, decree, or order appealed from is
a11 undertaking signed by him�elf, or some person for him,
with one or more good securities, to be approved by the
clerk, to the effect that if the judgment, decree or order
a.ppealed.from is affirmed, such party will abide by and
perform the judgment, decree, or order of affirmance, and
will pay to the opposite party, and to any person injured
all such costs and damages as they or either of them may
incur or sustain by reason of said appeal. If such party
do not desire a. stay of execution such undertaking shall
be to the effect only that he will }lay the costs of the ap
peal in case the judgment, clccree, or order be affirmed."

CHAPTER LXXVII.
Ac Act repealing sections eight and nine, of
cl 1a pter ninety-six, of the Code of "\Vest Vir. _
gmia.
Pud8Ctl 1"chrunry 20 1 1872.

Section• rc
penlcd.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That sections eight and nine, of chapter ninety-six, of
the code of West Virginia. be rc1jealed.

Cn. 78.]

Micltael Racly-J. 1lf. Greci·.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
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•

An Act for the relief of Michael Rady, Sheriff
of Grant County.
l'n!Bcd }·et,ruary 2G, l�i:!.

WIIEllEAS, 1'he delinquent list of Michael Rady, sheriffrrenruMr.
of Grant county, for the year 1870, because of the failure
of the clerk of _the board of supervisors of said county to
deliver the same to said sheriff, did not reach the auditor
for the first of July, 1871 ; and
WIIEREAS, The said delinquent list has since the said
first day of July been received by said auditor properly
certified;
Be it enacted by the Legislature of '\Yest Virginia:
That the auditor is hereby authorized to credit said An,litor 10
·
tlelln•
· l (} e- Cr('dit
· I1 tI1e amount of ta.xes mcnt1onec
· sail
I
l m
s 1eri ff wit
qneot li•t.
linquent list.

CH.APTER LXXIX.
An .Act to pay John �L ffreer for services ren
dered, in sc1Ting writs for election.
Pnl!lsc,1 Fcbrnn ry 20, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the auditor is hereby directed to drnw
. his warrant Approprinlion.
ur,on the treasury for the ·amount of 813.;j0, in favor of
John M:. Greer, sheriff of J:ickson county, for services
rendered in serving writs for election to· fill tho vacancy
occasioned by the rei;ignation of Hon. Okey Johnson.

CHAPTER LXXX.
An Act to amend nnd rc-cnaet section four of
chapter sixty-two of tlie Code.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That section four of chapter sixt.r.-two of the code, code awendod.
be, a.nd the same is hereby amended and re-enacted, so as
to read us follows.
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•�ln sensou i,rohit.1te'.1 except

wilh Im<".

Tr••111mia,;on
t•ndo!!<"tl fil·lds
11rohi�i10,1.

Railroad.
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"It shall not he lawful for any 1>erson to ca,tch
or dc'
sti•oJv anv
.J of the fi s h of the rive1t 01· creeks of this state'
by means of any drag, or other nets, wires, traps, or other
devices, (except line and pole, •fish pots, gigs or spears,)
between the fit'st day of April and the first day of October
iu each ye:u·: Provided, that in the counties of this state
east of the Alleghany mountains, fish shall not be taken .
in fish-pots at any time of the year. Nor shall it be la,w
ful for a.ny person, engaged at any time in catching or destrovin!!
J
...., fish, to trespass upon, or go into any enclosed
field, adjoining, or near, to the stream in which such person may be fishing, without 1>ermission from the owner or
occupier of such premises."

CHAPTER LXXXI.
'An Act to amend the charter of "The Dcn•lop
ment Railroad Company."
J>nHctl l•"ebrnnry 2G, 18i2.

�ctiou Rlllcn-

.i,,1.

Rig11le 111111 da-

ti« ufcom1mn1·.

Be it en�cted by the Legislature of "\Vest Virginia:
So mucl1 of section 1our
£'
of cl1apter one hundrct} am}
twenty-two of the acts of 1871, as amends and re-enacts
section five of an act passed March 4, 1868, is hereby
a.mended and re-enacted so as to read as follows :
"5. 'l'he sa.itl company sha.Jl lrnve all the rights, benefitf::
and privileges, an
. d be subject to all the duties and re
sponsibilities, provided for and declared in chapters fifty
two and fifty-three of the code of West Virginia., but so
much of s:iid chapters, or any other net or nets as mn.y be
inconsistent with any of the provisions of this act, shall be
held not to apply to the company hereby �ncorporated."

Cumbei-lancl Roacl.

CHAPTER LXXXII.
An Act authorizing the Board of Public "\Vorks
to change the location of the "\Vestern end of
the Cumberland road in this State.
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Be it ena,cted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia,:
l. The board of public works. is hereby a,uthorized to Authority of
\Jonr,I of pul>lic
. .
I ny
. out and construct a, road, winch shall be m heu of the work• to t•yout
00•truct
Wheeling Hill part of the Cumberland road, commencing �i:/
nt or near to the town of Fulton, in Ohio county, so tha,t
Intcncction nod
s:iicl new road shall intersect with the s:iid Cumberland ront<'
of rond.
road, and running from such point near said town, as said
board may select, either around the eastern base of what
is known as "Wheeling Hill," or from said point across
what is known as t.he "Peninsula," so as to connect with
some graded and paYccl street within the corporate limits
of the city of Wheeling. 'fhe said loca,tion is to be determined by the board upon such informa,tion as it may
deem satisfactory.
2. The said board is hereby authorized rind empowered Excm or ton,;
how npplietl.
.
.
to apply any excess of tolls, received from sa1cl Cumberland road, after keeping the same in good order and repair,
to the laying out and construction of the road herein authorized to be made.

a. '.l'he board of public works shall, before the first day sum,- of rout•.
of August, 1872, cause a survey to be made of the different routes specified in the first section of this act, :md a,
report to be made to it by a competent engi1fer of the
practicability and vrobable cost of the Raid 'rc·spective
routes; and the said board shall thereupon ucterminc
which of said routes sl1all be chosen for the location of1n 1oeo1tlng ronol
lo he SOY•
. l roar} ; a11tl 111
. l ocat111g sau. 1 roac l tJ 1c JJoanj s Irn 11 I)e honr,I
Salt
erne.1 t.y 1he
.
. ntlrnnla�•• of
�o,·crnccl 1).Y tl1c n11 vantages o f• t I 1c rc;;pcct1ve routei::, rwpedi••
having regard to the public convenience, the comparati,·c rout••·
cost, the right of way ns rnny be offered by the land owners
through whose lamls it might pai:::;:, and the relative amount
of subscriptions offered as donations in bchn If, or in aiding
the construction of the respcctirn routes. After the powers
herein conferred relative to the location of said road ha,·e
been cxeroisccl by said board, it shall proceed to contract
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�:,::t.trucrlon of

with competent and responsible parties for the construction of said road, 'according to the provisions of this act.

Powers confer-

4. Bnt the power herein conferred on the board of puh• •ks s}1a}l not be exerc1sec
· l unt1l tllC 1:a1t
· l board slrn11
"01
hav
. e received satisfactory guarantees tlrnt bona fide �ub
scriptions as donations have been made by responsible
pa.rtics, equal in the aggregate to an amount sufficient to
construct the said road with the said excess of tolls, as
specified in the second section of this act, which may be
collected within two years from the first day of July,
eighteen hundred and seventy-two.

rcd ; whcu

10

exc,ci,cd by
bonr,1.

be ] "

IC

5. After such roa,d as is herein provided for has been
completed, the board of public works shall m:ike such regu
lations respecting the tolls th.ercin as said bourcl may de
sire proper: Provitlcd, they do not exceed the rates now
prescribed by law; and said road shall be to all intents and
n
Control or ro J. purposes, under the control of the board of public works
as the said Cumberland road now is.
Rat•• of 1011.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.
An Act authorizing the Board of SuperYisors of
Ohio county to refund to the trustees of Beth
any college certain taxes erroneously assessed
and ccilectecl.
l'aHc<l }�obrnury 20. 18i!.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be lawful for the supervisors of the
.-.uthorit,• tor••
fuml ce.t'n.iu
·
·
county of Oh io, to ]icar and c} etermme
any question
contux••·
nected with erroneous assessment and collection of taxes
for the years 1868, 1869, 1870 and 1871, from the trustees
of Bethany college, on their gas stock, and should it be
found that said gas stock was exempt from taxuticn for any.
of said period, then the same shall he refunded as though
the applicl\tion to correct the sa.me had been made in the
time othe1'.wise provided by la.w.

Cu. 84.]
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CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An Act to a.mend and enlarge the Charter of the
South Branch Railway Company.

Fcbruftr)' 20, 1872.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the chai-tcr of the South Branch Railway Com- Chnrter amen
de<l
pan y passed February 23, 1871, be amended and enlarged .
as follows:
P�•••d

1. Tha.t the capital stock of said company ma.y be in- Cnpi1n1 stock
1acrca1�d and
. .
crcasecl by sales of adcht10nal shares thereof to the sum of rond ,x1eoded
ffvc millions of dollars, and said company is authorized to
extend the ma.in line of its said road to the extreme
southern limitary line of the state.
2. Towns, townships or sub-cli,•isions of counties on and Subscription•
. by to,rns nud
. road, may subscribe
. to t]1c capita.I
near tI1c l.me of sn1d
townabip•.
stock of said company, in such amounts as they may re
spectively determine upon; on· such terms and conditions
as a.re prescribed for certain townships in the fourth section of the original a.ct. And counties on or near tho line suusrr1pt1ons
,. . .
of said road may subscribe to its capita.I stock, as provided by counties.
for in the a.mended charter of the Alex:mdria, Loudon and
Hampshire Railroad Company passed February 19, 1870, !�.°�}•���i ��
and the proYisions of the fourth section of same net arc ;,:�:;�d to <om•
hereby extended to said company.

a. 'fhe fifth section of the original act is hereby amend- �-•'liou •ni•n•
d«1.
ed and re-enacted so as to rea1l as follows:
"'l'hc said comprmy shall lie and is hereby inY�sted with Rl hto or
all and singula.r the right,:, powers and immunities, fran- 001"1'""Y·
chiscs and privileges for suncyin�. locating, a111l construct- noA�.
ing a.ncl equipping sai1l road, a11tl working, repairing and
preserving the same, and the necessary Yehicles and ap- y,,1i1c1ca,&:c. •
purtenances thereto belonging for t.ransporta tion of passengers and freight thereon; nml such transportation of
Toll• on froii:ht
. Iits sJ1a \} not excced tJ1c ra.tc of fi vc nwl
passengers an<l frc1g
pa••eng,re.
cents a mile of passengers, or of freight per ton."
i;

This act shall he subject to aIteration or amendment at Act nmend111,1e.
the pleasure of the Legislature.
9

•
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CHAPTER LXXXV.
An Act to authorize the Elk River Bridge Com
pany to increase its capital stock.
Pa"'acd February 201 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature ot West Virginia:
htloorit, 1'?,
That. the Elk River Bridge Company is hereby authoriiacrt'ase tap1lal
atock.
zed to mcrease its capital stock sixteen thousand (Sl6,000)
dollars.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.
An Act to repeal chapter one hundred and twen
ty-three of the acts of lb69, entitled "an act
for the relief of John .F'. Kirby," passed l\:Larch
4th, 1869.
P,uecd February 2G, 1872.

Act «1•••1•

•

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat chapter 011e hundred and twenty-three of the acts
of 18R9, entitled "an act for the relief of John F. Kirby,"
passed March 4th, 186!:J, is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
An Act authorizing the Governor to issue com
missions to the officers of Independent Vohmteer Military Companies.

•

PA••�cl J.'cbruary 20, 187:.?.\

Prtam�lo�

·wnEREAS, certs.in persons have formed volunteer com
panies in the city of Wheeling, and others arc likely to be
formed in various parts of the state ; and,
,vnERHAS, under the present laws and the unorganized
condition of the military, the goveruor has no power to
issue commi:--sions to the officers uf such volunteer compr,
nies; therefore,

•

Ca. 88.J
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That whenever, in any case, the governor shall re- Voluot""r
companle1.
ceive from the captain of a. volunteer military company a
certificate of the election of its officers, and the name by Wh•n gonrnor
aa horl<ed to
·
to be k nown, togeth er wi· th comru1..1on 1b•
wb.1ch sa1'd company des1res
omcm
.
duplicate enlistment and muster rolls of said company, he
shall thereupon i!lsue commis,oions for the captain and lieutenants elected, and transmit them to the captain of said To whom trllD•·
.
· ·
company. The sa1'd comm1ss1ons
sh n11 state t he name of
.
.
What commiathe company to wh.1ch tl1e officer so comm1ss1onc d belongs, ■iou1 ■1u■11tate.
and m what county such company is located.
t

mieted

2. Such company named, and whose officers shall be Oi'ganiutloo or
compaoy.
commissioned, as prescribed in the preceding section, shall
be an independent military organization, but shall be gov- a.... 1oTern d.
erned by the rules prescribed for volunteer companies in
ch:-..pter twenty-three of the code, i:o far ns they are not
inconsistent with this act, and shall be entitled to all the
pri-rileges therein contained relatiYe to arms, equipments, !,r:;;:�.�i:.ip
&c.
e

3. After the militia of the state have been organized After or.,,.•nlmtioo ofrullitia
f ormc d, the G o,·ernor con,paoi,·•
un ler existing
d
10 be
·
< . · • } aws, an regiments
l\tlncl,otl 10
•
• depenclen$ volun teer compa.mes, as regiwtat■•
may cl1rect t b at sueh m
are herein provided for, shall be attached to such regiments ns he may direct, and upon his so doing, the officers
of said company shall return their commissions, and there- �;':'.':'��-��;•a�d
upon the governor shall issue, to such officers as may be 01hors lnued.
then elected, commissions in accordance with such regimental organization.

CHAP'l'EH. LXXVXJif.
An Act to amend and re-enact ehnptcr one hun
dred and eighty of t.he Acts of 1H7}, entitled
"An act to incorporate. t.ho J ron ,, alley and
Pennsylvania. Linc Hailroad."
l'M•cd .-cbruary 26, 1872.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That chapter one hundred and eighty of the acts ofcbapteramen1871, entitled "An act to incorporate the Iron Valley a.nd ded.
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Pennsylvania Linc Railroad," be amended ancl re-enacted
so ns to read as follows :
'Jo :11orn I on:.

I n1._•or1�orat irn.

1. Andrew Stewart, Sebastian Rush and Levi Fike, of
the State of'Pcnnsylvania., D. R. Martin and W. W.
Wharton, of the Sta,te of New York, and John I-Ierada.i·,
George Ma.nst, 'fhoma.s Scott, Charles Cantner, H. C. Ha
gans, Joseph Feather, John D. Rigg, David Morgan,.
Joseph 1-I. Gibson, James ·w. Brown, 1.Yilliam Albright,
Charles E. B1·own, Fr:mcis Hermans, William G. Brown,.
.Tames C. l\IcGrew, Smith Crane, James H. Carroll, "\Ym.
B. Zinn, Joseph Guseman, Reason A. Bell, George Hard
man, Robert "\Y. l\Ionroe. George Orr, S. L. Allen, J. R.
Smoat ancl Joseph Jackson, of the State of \Vest Vir
ginia., and their associates a.nd successors, a.ncl assigns, and
all who shall become stockhoklers, when two thousand
sha .res of the capital stock shall have been subscribed, as
hereinafter proviJccl, or when a sufficient amount shall
have been subscribed to the capital stock of said railroad
to build the same from the Pennsylvania. line to the town
of Bruceton, arc hereby made a body politic and corpo
rate by the name of the " Iron Valley and Pcnnsyl rnnia
Line Railroad Company": Provided, said subsc1·iption
shall have been made in good faith, within three years.
after the passage of th[s a.ct.
2. The said compa.ny is hereby authorizetl to construct 1L
railroad from near the Pennsylvania, state line whc1·c the
r-;ame crosses Big Sanely Creek, by way of 13rarnlonvillc,
Bruceton Mills, :Mudcly C1·cck Furnace, Valley of Green's
Run near Kingwood, and Martin's Iron "\Yorks,soas to inter
sect the Ihltimore and Ohio Railroad at or ea.st of the
mouth of Raccoon Creek, in the county of Preston, sub
ject to all the rights and privileges of this net, and to pro
vide ev·ery thing necessary for convenient trnnsportation
on the same. 'fhe guage of the said railroad shall not be
greater than that of the BaJtimore and Ohio Railroad, but
may be less.

Capital stock.
�ubocription
l,ook111.

3. The capital stock of said company shnll he two mil
lions of dollars, and shall be divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each, and books may be opened by said
corporators, or any five of them, to receive subscriptions
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to said capital stock at any time after the passage of this
Mt, at such place or places as any five of them may direct.
!ion •;
4. The said books shall be opened, and the subscriptions 1Subscrip
,ow recc,\"e d •
received in the manner provided for in an act passed
March 2, 1864, entitled "An act to incorporate the West
Virginia Railroad Company." 'rhe said company shall be
·subject to all the provisions and liabilities and entitled to Right• •n d
priviler;c• or
nil the rio-hts
and benefits conferred bv
o
J all the genera1 company,
laws now in force in this sta_te, relating to railroad com})anies, except so far as the provisions of this act may be
inconsistent therewith.

5. If the capital stock of said company shall be insuf- .,uthority 10
ficient for the purposes of this act the said company shall �•;���''.sc capitol
have the power, and are hereby authorized to increase
their said capital stock by the addition of as many shares
as shall be deemed necessary: Aul said company shall PoWf'nJ or comhave power to borrow money, and issue their bonds there- 1•any.
for, to accept and rccei ,·e donations in land, money or
other thing from the Congresi; of the United States, or
from any other source or sources whatsoever, for the pur
)}Ose of ca.nying on the objects of this a.ct; and the said
company may pledge their property for the payment of
such loans, and the interest that may accrue thereon. 'fhe
said company shall be required to commence the construe- commoocemeot
tion of their said railroad within three years after the passagc of this act, and shall complete the same within seven
years afte1· the passage of this act..

�;':�:''r'��.:r

6. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend Act amen,labl••
this act, but such altera.tion or amendment sludl not affect
. .
the vested rights of the said company, or impa,ir the rights
Certam ngbta
.
of tI1e creditors
of the sn.mc, to 1:we t )1c pro fi ts an<l not,. h• 1111assets thereof applied in dischargeJ of their respective .,,; ....,r.
claims, or of the stockhol,lNs to ham the surplus which
may rcnmin after providing fo1· the debts and li,tbilitics of
the said company distributed among themseln?s according
to their respective interests.
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CH.\PTER LXXXIX.
An Act to amend and re-enact section ten, of
c�apter sixty-three of the Code of \iVest Vir
g1ma.
Pau•d Felm,ary 27, 1872.

Cod, an,onded.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Section ten, of chapter sixty-three, of the code of ·west
Virginia., is hereby amended and re-ena.cted so as to read
as follows :

lhrriAr<> within 1. No woman shall marry her father, her grand-father,
prostep-father, brother, son, grand-son, half-brother, uncle,
:�t[t:�•.
daughter's husband, husba.nd's son, or his grand-son or
step-son, brother's son, sister's son, or husband of her
brother's or sister's daughter. And that marriages here·
lrarrini:•• 1,e.
rore cclebrated between first cousinll,
sI1a 11 not, on that
tween nm c,in- t o,
•101 1•1,nllzed.
account, be deemed invalid, anci the parties to such marriages are exempted from the penalties imposed by section
three, of chapter one hundred and forty-nine, of the code
of the state.

CHAPTER XC.
An A ct to incorporate the Illue Stone Boom and
Improvement Company.
Pa1eed February 27, 1872.

Corrorator■•

Incorporation.
8nbjcct to pro1'l■lon1 or code.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That Isaiah Bee, J.P. Jones, C. M. Bishop, H. W.
Straley, G. L. Jordan, James M. Byrnside, Wm. L.
Bridges, Jonathan Lilly, D. E. Johnston, A. Prichn.rcl,
Nimrod Morgan and Chas. Clark, their associates, succe:i
sors and assigns, are hereby constituted and created a bony
corporate and politic, by the name of "The Blue Stone
Boom and Improvement Company," subject to all the pro
visions and to enjoy all the privileges granted by the co,le
of West Virginia, applicable thereto, and to such addi
tional powers as may be granted and conferred by this
act.
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2. The snid company mt1,y have a common seal, with the Common ml.
privilege of altering the same, and shall have the power omcm and
to establish their general office and branches in such place, agent•.
or at such point or points, ,..,ith such agent or agents, from
time to time as their wants and conveniences may require.
3. The capital stock of said company shall not be less Capital 1toct.
than fifty thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty do!- Sham.
lars each, with the ril,!"ht, however, hereafter, to increase
the same from time to time, to not more than one million!�:::•• or
dollars, as the wa.nts of the company may require, or a
m:ijority of the stockholders authorize the same; and for
the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the capital stock ��!���l ption
of the said company, books shall be opened under the direction of the persons named in the first section of this
net, or any three of them, at such times and places as they
may deem expedient. 8ubscriptions to the capital stock
may be received and paid, in manner and form, time and :;,�00°(.:t�
a.mounts, as the said persons herein named, or any three of•criptiou.
them may determine; and thereupon the stockholders shall
01 diproceed at once to elect a board of directors, to consist ofE1ection
recton.
.
not less than five nor more than nine of then· (own) number, who shall hold their offices for one year, or until Term or office.
their successors shall be elected, one of whom shall beElection or
preoidcn1.
president, who shall be elected by said director;:, and a, majority thereof shall constitute a quorum, with power to Quorum.
make and adopt such by-laws-the same to alter and amend ;.�7;:;_ 0r di•
-for the government of the aifairs of said company, as
the stockholders and directors shall deem proper.
Exc1001 .. p,;,.1.
right Jei;e
4. The said corporation shall h,1ve . the. exclusive
or con.
�
b,,oma
11ruct1n,;
stana snb
and
privilerre
.
0 ann • ma.mtrimmg
o of con;:tructin"
•
.

within certAln

t1al boom or booms, with, or w1thont piers, across the 11mi11.
Blue Stone river, at or near its mouth, or a.t ot.hcw points
on said river in the counties of Summers and Mercer,
in
.
Powen of
,
oats,
b
I!'
J
compan)·.
sccunng
an
.
d
stopping
o
f
JHll"pose
1c
t
1or
state,
this
rafts, s:iw logs, staves n.nd timber, manufactured or otherwis ', and may erect shear booms, n.nrl remove obstructions,
dredge, straightPn, deepen, clear anrl widen the channel
of sni,! river, build ponds, basins, pools an1l reservoirs for
the sa.fc mooring and keeping of boats. logs, timber and
lumber of whatsoever kind and description, and may build,
construct, and erect mills, buildings, houses, &c., and pro-
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vitle all the necessary conveniences, m,ic}linery, &c., &c.,
to mine, cut, manufacture and sell any of the products of
their lands, and prepare and transport the same to market,
nntl may and shall have and enjoy all the rights and privi
leges granted and given in chapter two hundred and nine
teen of the acts of 1871, passed March first, 1871, en
titled "An act to incorporate the ,Yest Fork Land, Lum
ber and Boom Company," npplicn.ble to this company, and
consistent herewith in the counties of Summers and Mer
cer, excepting the ninth section thereof.

5. 'rhe sa.id company may and shall ha,·c full power to
<I•;:,j��•!,;'.110• accept a.ncl receive fr0m any person, or persons, Yolunta.ry
clonations of any lands or other property, or money given
in aid of the construction and equipment of any of the
said company's works, and hold and enjoy the same as a
Pro,·ieo.
part of the capital stock of the said company: Provided,
that such subscriptions shall not exceed fifty thousand
acres. Any real csta.tc may be conveyed to this company
Further powrro
.1
] s of conveyance, ancl t1 1c same may be cl'isby proper 11eec
orcou, 1,nny.
posed of, for the lawful purposes of the company by proper
<leecls of conveyance executed by the president thereof, by
and with the approval of a majority of the boa.rel of direc
tors; and the said company may own and require, possess
and occupy any lands, agricultural, wooded or timbered,
mines, coal, iron, ancl other minerals by purchase, do
nation, lease, or otherwise, and may exchange their stock
and bonds for such lands, or any other property, receive
such subscriptions to their stock and bonds, upon such
terms and conditions as the parties in interest nuLy ag1·ce;
and it sha.ll be lawful for all persons and bodies, corporate
- \\"ho may
sul,,crit,l•,
and politic, to become subscribers to the stoGk of sa.itl
company.
)In.:, rccri\•o
0

;:�;

May t,uil,t trnrnways nud ruilro,,1. with

l.,rauch<"d.

6. 'l'hc said company shall, for the purpose of carrying
•
out t h e oj)Ject
11crcm
• b eiore
"
set 1'
1orth, 1111.vc power nnd
a.ut11or1ty
· to J ocate ancl construct, stock, cr1uip, :mel mam·
tain, (or lease to othe1· corporations the right to equip,
stock and ma.inta.in,) any wood or iron tramway, or 11ny
railroad or railroads, with branches to a.ncl from any point
or points within the counties of Summers itncl :Mercer, and
to a.ny timber or coal, iron, or othei· mineral lands, mills,
works, or manufacturing csta.blishmcnts within the �aid
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counties uame<l, which said counties may become subscri- ��:::���f;1:��i,y
hers and owners of the said capital stock of said company Morcerco1111t1••·
hereby created, or any part thereof, whenever a majority Q
uce 11oa to bo
of the legal voters of the said counties of Summers and su1Jmittc<110
Yoters.
Mercer, or either of them, shall, at an election ordered
therefor, vote in favor thereof; an<l immediately after the
organization of said company as aforesa.id, upon notice
being given by the president of this company, the supervisors of said counties shall as soon thereafter as practic:Lble order an election in said counties, to test the sense i:1.c11011.
of the people thereof as to whether or not the said counties, or either of them, desire to become subscribers for,
an<l owners of the capital stock of said company, or any
·
·
ra to
par t ti1ercof. rn
.L l1c supernsors of saH
· l counties sI1a]l l1a.ve Snp•n-l•o
fix amount
rn.
Toted
power to fix the amount t� ·be voted for, when if a majority of the Yotes cast at such election shall be in faYOr of�r.jorit�· ,·ote
required.
. .
.
.
sueI I subscnpt1on, tl1e b oanl of supernsors
of sa1rl county
or counties shall proceed to raise the amount so subscribed by issuin(T
Hay i,auchond•
o the bonds of said county or counties' ant.I
JHI rc1Jn110
payable a.t such time, (not exceeding thirty years,) and in •tock.
such manner as they may deem best, and with said amount
so subscribed, purclrnsc of the en.pita! stock of said com
pany in the name of such comity, or counties so subscri
bing, or transfer to said company, said bonds in payment
of a;ml in exchange for the stock of said company sub
scribed for by said county or counties, whichever may be
deemed best, and agreed upon by the said supervisors, and
the president and board of directors of this company.
7. 'l'he sni1l company may make connection with any May coun,ct
uthoqnal.,•
11 c impro,·•ra1"]roacl or ra1"Iroars,
1mpr0Ycments,
l canaI or ca.- with
rueni..
nals, now, or that may hereafter be con tr11ctc1l within the
said counties of Summers a111l Mercer, nml may bridge
.
.
�laT <'Ollttrutt
nny stream 01· strennu1, r1,·er or r1,·ers, that may JlC neces-1.,r;,i gco.
11ary to make such connC'ctionf', :llld to connect their own
works, and in the constrnct.ion of their bridges they may
pro,·ide for the passage of wagons an1l other t nwcl, col- natea or toll.
lecting tolls the1·efor, as pro\'idcd bv la.w, and may, and
."
. . J'nrtber rl:,:hl1
shall have, holll and enjoy all the rights,
power nml pnn- nod 1•owm.
loges, granted and conforre1l in, nnd by the eighth section
of chapter two hundred and one, passed l\Iarch first, 1871:
Provided, that whc11eYcr any portion of the saitl compa
ny's works, line or lines of improYements, shnll be compleJHI bl•1c
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ted, they ma,y occupy and use the same as though the
whole work Wd.S completed.

CHAPTER XCI.
An Act to authorize the corporate authorities of
the town of :Martinsburg to issue bonds for the
purpose of repairing streets and public high
ways, in the said town, and the construct.ion of
water and ga,s works .
. PnHed February 27, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Le�isln.ture of "\Vest Virginia:
1. Tha.t the town of Martinsburg, in its corporate capac
ity, be, and it is hereby authorized by the action of its
mayor and council, to issue bonds under the corporate
seal of said town, to any amount not exceeding the sum
Amount.
of one hundred thousand dollars in the aggreg,ite, at any
Rato ofintereat. rate of interest not exceeding nine per centum per annum,
Impro,·emont for the purpose of improving the streets and highways of
of 1tttct1.
the said town, and the introduction of gas and water into
said town, by the erection of the said works, machinery
, and appurtenances necessary for the accomplishment of
such purposes, such bonds shall have coupons attached
Coupon,.
for the payment of the interest thereon semi-annually, at
such places as may be expressed on the face thereof; and
Wben p rincipal the principal of said bonds shall become due and payable
p
;,a able.
at such time as may be declared on the face thereof, not
exceeding thirty-four years after the date of their actual
issue.
... utboritr to
i811UO bOU(la,

Qrdionncc;
wluh it muat
tledar�.

Dond■; wbu.t
thtir fnce mu1t
exhibit.

2. Whenever the said corporate authorities shall pro
vide by ordinance, for the issue of bonds to 11.ny a.mount,
or for any purpose authorized by this act, such ordinance
shall declare distinctly the purpose for which such bonds
shall be is,-ued, :ind the amount proposed to be so issued;
and the said bonrls shall exhibit on their face the purpose
t o which the proceeds of their sale and negoti,itions shall
be appropriated, whether for the improyement of streets,
or the ere!'.!tion of gas or water works. But no ordinance
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rdinnnce; r•shall have any force or effect until it shall have been pub- Oquirrmcnts
te
.
.
shed
It force nn,t
m the newspapers of the town for four weeks con- &i"o
h
etrect.
.
secutively, and been approved by a. majority of the legal
voters of said town, who may vote at an election to be helcf
at the annual voting place in said town within ten days af
ter the expiration of the publication for four weeks of
such ordinance as is herein provided; and in the publica. tion of the said ordinance, notice shall be given of the
day on which Juch election shall be held. And in all such
elections the conduct and returns thereof, shall be as is
provided by law for aI. I other elections held in said town
for officers or other purpOSL'S.

3. w·henever any issue of bonds shall have been
author- ltny repnir
·
streets a1ul con• • .
JZC
· d by tie
J action of tl1e corporate authont1es, n.nd tJ1e atruct "·at•r
. .
. shall anclgas works.·
vote of a ma�onty of the 1egal voters of sa.i"d town, 1t
be lawful for the saicl corporate authorities to contract for,
or otherwise proceed to carry out the purpose for which
the issue of such bonds was authorized: Provided, that Pr,wi,o.
neither the miiyor of the said town, nor any member of
the council, nor any officer of the corp0ration shall be
directly or indirectly interested in any such contract, or
con
. cernecl pecuniarily in the execution and completion of
the same.
4. If, instead of undertaking the erection and construe- lfa:, sauscribe
to cn1,itnl •t•ck
.
.
. l cor- or
tJOll of gas or water works 1t shall be deemed by saH
nny gaa or
water
comJ>"n:,.
.
. . more exped"1ent to sub scr1"b e to th e capiporate nutI1or1t1es
tal stock of any water or gas company, incorporated for
the purpose of introducing water. an1l gas into said town,
it shall be lawful for tho said authorities to provide _. by
ordinance for such subscription, not oxc«'eiliug in amount
the sum of fifty thousand dollars in the aggregate, a.ncl for
the issue of bonds to pay the same: Provided, said onli- ProYi•o.
nance shall be published and approv«'d by a mnjority of
the legal voters of sai,l town, as provided in the preceding
section of this net; and when so approve,!, os shown by
the result of an election heM for the purpose of asccr
ta.ining the sense of the voters in re�itrd thereto, such
ordinance shall be lega 1, and of full force and effect.
5. No bond11 issued under the authority granted by this Eal• or uonds
act shall be sold by the said corporate authorities, direct1y

/

1
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or indirectly, at a less rate than that of ninety-four cents
upon the dollar.
6. This act shall be _i n force from its passage.

Commoocom•nt.

CHAPTER XCII.
An Act to prevent hogs running at large in .J a.no
Lew township, Lewis county.
Pn�scd Jo"cl,nmry 27, 187:!.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be unlawful for the owners of hogs in
Jane Lew township, Lewis county, to permit their saicl
hogs to run at large in said township; and all persons -so
permitting their sai. d hogs to run a,t large on the commons,
or in the lanes ancl public highways in said township, shall,
do so at their risk, and they arc hereby debarred from
vamnso• for in- recovering any damages for injuries done thereto, except
.
jury to 1mmc uot
.
. .
n•co,-_crablo e>:- for wilful or. wanton mJ ury or cruelty to such ammals,
C'ept it be
•
•
wilful.
when the sa.rne arn unoflendmg.
Hogs uot to run
at lnrg<".

Commcnccnicnt.

2. This act shall be in force from and after March 1,
1872.

CHAPTER XCIII.
An Act for the relief of Joseph \V. Stevens.
Pa�setl Jtcbrun.1·y 27, 187.!.
l'rrnmlJlc.

WnEREAS, it is represented to the legisl.iturc that Joseph
Stevens became the purchaser, at a judicial sale made
in a cause depending in the circuit court of Fayette county,
of Johnson Reynolds' executor against J. J. Schermer
horn, of a. tract of 13,690 acres of land in Summers a.ml
Greenbrier counties, on which there appears to be a con. siderable a.mount of taxes due and chargeable; and the
said land, during the pendency of the suit aforesaid may
ha.Ye become forfeited either in thc-nnme of the said John
J. Schermerhorn, or in the name of his deceased father,
v

,- .

,
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John F. Schermerhorn, so that the taxes cannot now be
paid into the treasury; and,
WrrEREAS, it is provided by the sixth section of the ninth Po1rt of the con
stitution !ccilc,i
article of the· constitution of this state, "that the former
owner of any tmct of land in this state, sold under the
provision� of said article, shall be entitled to receive the
excess of the sum for which such tract may be sold over
the taxes and damages charged and chargeable thereon,
and the costs," by reason whereof the state, upon a sale
of the land aforesaid, would receive only so much of the
proceeds as the said Stevens is now willing to 1my into
the treasury on account thereof; therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
.,u<1iJ01·to ••·
That it sha.11 he the dutv
... of the auditor of publit! ac- <·<'rta111 amount
counts to ascertain the amount of the taxes charged on °r 1nxcs due.
the tract of land aforesaid, and such as ought to lrnve been
charged, and which still remain due and unpaid, and the
said ,Toseph ·w. Ste,·ens shall thereupon have the right to ?I•y l"'Y ""'""
mto trcuury.
pa.y tl1e same mto
tllC pu bl"1c treasury to tie
.
l crec]'1t o f tl 1e
school fund, and when the same is so paid by him, or his
Ri�ht or Stntc
personal representative, the interest of the state acquired
. trnnaforre<I.
as aforesaid shall be tra.nsforrcd to, and invest in, the said
Stevens to the same extent that it would haYc done had
there been no tlelinquency or forfeiture ; and the auditor's F.ff':"t or �u•li•
. torsrcce1pl.
receipt
. s)1a)111ave t11c e ft'ect of a, l]eec] trans fierring
. t1lC tit1c
· as aforesaid, and may be recorded as a deed with the -like
effect of a recorded deed: ProYidccl, however, that nothing Pro,·iso.
in this act contained :::hall in any way effect the title or
claim of any third person who may ha.Ye adverse title or
clnim to said land or any 1iart thereof-it heing the intention of the lcgisln.turc hy tliis act to transfer to the saicl
Joseph \V. Stevens, or his heirs, t.hc title only acquired by
t.hc forfeiture aforci-:aid, subject to the rights of third
perst>ns.

CHAPTER XCIV.
.An Act to anthorir.e the Governor to detail con
Yicts to ·work on tho Hospital for the Insane
at vVeston.
]3e it enacted hy the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the governor of this state be, a.nd he is hereby au-
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thorized and empowered, to detail so many of the convicts
in the penitentiary of this state as he may deem nesessary,
not .to exceed fifty of such convicts, to work on the prop
erty of the hospital for the insane :i.t Weston, and that he
be further authorized to det:iil so many of the guards at
the penitentiary as he ma,y deem necessary for the safety
of such convicts.
The said convicts and guards, when so detailed, shall be
subject to the same rules and discipline as they a.re now
subject to at the penitentiary.

CHAPTER XCV.
An Act for the protection of certain personal
represen tati ves.
Pnued .Fehruary 27, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That no executor, administrator, trustee or curaPenonnl rerrc•
•
.
sectllt1Tc1 pro•
tcctod in certain tor, or his sureties, s Jiall be held lrnble to any one for any
cam.
loss su<=tained by any sale of property, real or personal, for
any moneys or securities which have become worthless and
of no effect while such executor, administrator, trustee or
curator was acting under authority of the government and
laws of Virginia at Richmond, between the first d:iy of
rro•l•o.
May, 1861, and the first clay of May, 1865: Provided, thut
such executor, administrator, trustee or curator, in any
action a.t ln.w or suit in equity against him or his r:-m·c-tics,
shall by competent testimony, make it uppcar to the satis
faction of the court or jury, if it be a jury cni,e, that he
made such sale in goed faith, and without fraud or perso
nal gain, except as to his proper commissions.
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CHAPTER XCVI.

An Act to amend the law relating to the sale of
.
contingent interests in real estate.
Paned February 27, 1672.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Power of circuit
1. Where lands or any estates therein have heretofore court•
to ord�r
been or may hereafter be conveyed or devised in trust' certa10
• _or cn■u,
ll\n<l tn
.
.
.
.
with contmgent mterests m favor of persons unborn' and with
contingent
inloreata in
such lands have been or may subsequently be conveyed by eons
invvror v•r•
unborn.
.
•
le or contracted to be so conveyed by the
,ee s1mp
<1eed m itrustee and cestuis que trust, ·or any of them to a bona
fide purchaser, believing at the time of such conveyance
or contract that the person or persons sci conveying or
contracting, hacl power to contract for and convey to him
an absolute title to said real estate, and said real estate is
in the occupancy of such purchaser or persons claiming
under him, who, during such occupancy have made lasting
ancl valuable improvements on the same, or any 1mrt
thereof, and such contingent interest or estate is ot such
character that it may never become a. vested one, and the
tit!(• of the purcha:-er may therefore become absolute, the
circuit courts are empowered to decree a sale of said lands
or estates therein.
11

•,.

•

2. A bi11 may be filed under the provisions of section Filing or 1,m.
one of this act, by the grantor in such deed, or person so
contrncting to convey, or by such purchaser. If filed by ·
. such grantor or person contracting to convey, he shall
before any decree for sale is made, pay into court the r,.,. uioncy Into
cour,.
amount received by him under, or on accou1,t of such deed
or contract, with interest, and if filed by the purchaser
the gru.ntor or person contradin;.: to con,·cy may be decreed to pay such nmo1111t into court. 'l'hc proceedings Mode 1,rocec,1upon such bill shall be ns prescribed in either or both ini;.
chapters sernnty-ouc l).ml cil.{h ty-t hrec of the code of
West Virginia, and shaII hnve the same effect.
:\, Such bona. fillc purchaser, or person claiming under Purcha••r ma<I•
him, �hall be a p:trt.r com1,lainant or defendant, and the•P•" 1·
court authorizing such sale shall ma.kc such proper order
as will secure· and refund to such purchaser, out of the Ord,•n orrourt
money pttitl into court, and the proceeds of sale, the th•r•u11d•r.
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amount of p11rchase money pa.id by him, with .intdest,
and the vnlne of such improvements as are mentioned in
section one, less a proper charge or rent for such occu. pancy; and the remainder of such money pa.id into court,
and proceeds of sale shall be invested as the proceeds of
sale are required to be invested by section t,rnnt.y of said
cha.pter seventy-one.
4. In a.ny case where since the delivery of such deed,
.
or t Jle ma.kmg of sue J1 contract, the va.Iue of such land or
estate therein shall have materially changed; or where for
any other reason it would be inequitable to decree a public
sale of sn,id property, the court may, with the consent of
the parties to the record order a sale to be made to the
same purchaser, either upon the terms of the original
deed or contract, or upon such other terms and conditions
. as may be equita,ble, which sa.le shall have the same effect
as if made under section one of this act, or the court may
dismiss the bill.

nlo 10 sftmo
purcha!-t<'r, when
may too 111,u10.

•

CHAPTERXCVH.
An Act authorizing the Boarel of Supen·isor:;; to
refund certain monevs erroncouslv assessed
to Burgess A1lison,
of lfoncocl� county.

s;·.,

PoHc<l Ft.•bn1nry 27, 1872.

Tax:Cfl to t,c
rcfum.ltHI.

Be it enacted lJy the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the hoard of sui)en-isors of Hancock county is
authorizecl to issue an order on the sheriff of said county,.
in favor of Burgess Allison, Sr., for the refunding of county
taxes erroneously paid by him, on ninty-three (!)3) acres
of land, situated in said county, from 1863 to 1870, inclu
sive.

CHAPTER �CVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Shenandoah River
Navigation Company.
Pnosed l"obrunry 27 1872

Corpora tor,.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of "rest Virginia:
1. That it sha.11 be lawful to 01>en books· un<ler the su
perintendence of Edward Teurny, George 1V. Eichilbcr-

Cu. 98.J
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ger, George I-I. Turner, John E. Cockrill, l\I. Rowe, S. V.
Yantis and Edward W. Miller, or any four of them, at
Harper's Ferry in the county of Jefferson, for receiving
subscriptions to the capital stock of the company hereby ���t��l pllon
incorporated, for the purpose of improving _the navigation of the Shenandoah river.
2. The capit::i.l stock of the saill company shall not be Cupital 1tork.
less than three thousand dollars, to be dividecl into slrnres s1inro1.
of one hundred dollars each, :incl which at any time hereafter, by vote of the stockholders, may be increased to an Increase
or
•turk.
amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and each
share thereof sha11 entitle the holder to one vote in all 11 ow �toek· ,·vted
the meetings of the stockholders, to be given either in person or by proxy. And for the purpose of obtaining sub
scriptious to the capital stock, or so much thereof as may
be deemed necessary for the lawful purposes of the said
corporation, books sha.ll be opened under the direction of
the persons named in the first section of this act, or a. majority of them, at such time :m<l place as the persons who Time ;rn,1 J>lne•
�- of openin•�
act in that behalf shall deem expedient; and in case the book•. �
company shall org1mize before a sufficient amount is subscribed to the said capital stock, for the l::i.Yfful purposes of
said corporation, the president an<l directors thereof shall
have authority and power, at any time thereafter, aml
·
S11t,scri1,lio11
· e :ortcr
· · , t o l'CCe l\'
or1,nni1.n· IlOUt epenmg new b 00 k•s Of l>UllSCnptJOll
Wit
furthcr subscriptions t o said capital stock, until the foll tion.
amount authorized by this act shall ha,·c been subscribed.
3. As soo11 as ten shares, or one thousand dollar;:, shalJ 1 11,·nl'J••m•ti..,,.
have been subscribed the subscribers. their executors, ad
ministrators and assigns, i;:hall be nll<l arc h0rcby incorporated into a, company by the name an1l style of "'l'hc Shenm 11 ot� n�•! r,-t.,r
with all tl1e rir•ht!S.
Com1)·11,,·"
,
Hi,·er N·n•irration
'
andoah
'
• ,
,...
· ia1,, 11,-ibtl11w,,.,,
0
""' 1'"")·.
of
n'spon�ibilitil'S
to
privileges and imm11niti0s, an;! 1-uhj0ct
,·-1:tw•.
u_
1,)·-1:iw;:,
snch
m:ikc
may
:1111!
a body politic or corporate•,
rules and regulations, not inconsi!St<'nt with th<' con!Stitution and laws of this state, an,l of the rnitell States, ai;:
they may deem necessary and :uh·ii;:able.
1

0

4. The said company shall h:wc power to improve the 1m1•ron111,•111
.
of riTt�r.
navigation of the said river by remoYmg any and all obstructions existing to the naYigation of said ri,·cr, or by
10
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locks, dams, sluices, cannls, o�· by th� usual modes of im
provement now used or heretofore used, to render rivers
Acqni•ltlon or naxigable, and may acquire lands and materials fo>: said
lf\nd uuJ mnto�
rinl.iJ.
improvements, under the general laws Dow in force.
Or<l!'r o_r pro••- 5. The said improvement shall commence at the bouncutmg 1mprO\'C'/
.
•
•
ment.
dary line,· on the said river, between Jefferson county in
this State, and Clarke county in the State of Virginia, and
be p,·osecuted toward the mouth of said river, so far as
ma.y be deemed practicable, or the resources will permit;
and so soon as the said river is improved to Shenandoah
city, the said company shall be authorized to demand ancl
Collection or
1011•.
receive a rate of tolls, not exceeding the following, to wit:
On flour, one and one-half cents per barrel; OD all grains,
11a1cs or 1011.
one half of one cent per bushel ; on iron, twenty-five cents
per ton; on lumber, twcnty-firn cents per thousand feet;
on all boats loaded with cooper stuff, hoop poles or other
articles, not herein specially enumerated, one dollar on
•
r,,�;� ; rr,�: i•n�· each boat; and on failure to pay such tolls, when demanc.
..-nforce<I.
Cll, the nrticlcs whereon the same are charged, and the
coii'tents of cargoes of the said boa.ts shall be liable there
for, aml may be proceeded against by attachment, as in
other cases of attachment for debts.
Timo for com-· D
6. If the president and directors 9f said company shall
mcnccmC\11t w.nd
• •
· J1m
·
completion nr
not commence tins improvement wit
one year from the
work limited.
.1 comp} ete t J1e same wit
• } 1m
• two
· act, anu
passage of t l 11s
years thereafter, as far as Shenandoah city, then the inter
est of said company in the navigation and tolls aforcsa.icl,
shall be forfeited and cease.
•1

7. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
·
•
·
•
J
]
t} us act at any time, 111 sue}I manner, 10wcvcr, t rn.t no mr
0
�� :r��]To0r't " justice ma.y be done to the corpora.tors of their creditors.
Actmnr 1.>o
nmendcd, but
1101 son• to in-

CHAPTER CXIX.
An Act to :require the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company to establish a depot at the
town of Gnyandotte, in the count�· of Cabell,
and to amend and alter the eharter of said
company.
Pne■ed Fl•IJruor. , 27, 18i2.

Cho.rlcr uttered
nnd amended.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That the charter of the Chesapeake and "Ohio Rail-

·Crr. 100.J
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road Company be, and the same is hereby so altered and
a.mended that said company.shall as soon after the passage
to
-of this act as reasonably may be, erect a suitable station erect
Comr,.01_
st11.t1on
houoe
or
dc
11ot
at
a.
point
convenient
to
the
town
house or depot buildincr
b
Lu1hling con,·c...
cnt to tho
-of Guy:mdotte, in Cabell county, on the upper side of the ni
towa. or Guyan
Guyandotte river, for the convenient accommodation of,1ottc.
passengers, and the shipment and discharge of freights,
·and it shall be the duty of said company to designate such Duty orcom
rrn�-point as a stopping place, by the name of Guyandotte
·On their running schedule, for such trains as are to stop at
way stations, and to make stops accordingly, as at other
·such stations.
2. If such company shall Yiolate any of the provisions Liauilityorcom
of this act, it shall be liable to any party aggrieved there- f1�,i;�;,�!:·!��
by, fo1· damages, to be recorded by an action on the case, 0' t"1• "ct.
in the circuit court of said county of Cabell.
3. 'fhe corporation of Guyandotte may enforce the ob- C'ompnn:- m,,
scrvance by said company of the provisions of this act �·;,�1��.�1�-"�1 ,.0_
against saitl rn ilrond company, if it shall fail to comply 1�•:�1; � :1: �.�i..
therewith within a. reasonable time, by a writ of man1.lanrns, or by bill in equity in the circuit court of the ·
<:ounty of Cabell.
1

1

4. All laws heretofore passed by the legislature in con- L:iwa rerca1..i.
flict with this act are hereby repealed.

CJI..'\ PTER C.
An Act to am01Hl and rc-0nnc-t sN:tion fin�, of
chapter thirty-three of the Code.
Pa1111ctl Jo'rl,runry 27, 1872.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
"1. 'fhe state tax on every license for then trit'al perform- Tax on Hc•n
'°rt1tentr1c.. 1
nnccs' shall be twentv
., dollnrs for each week in cities or p1rforn111nc....
towns of ornr five thousand inhabitants, nnd ten ,lollars
for each week where the population is fi,·e thousand or
less, an<l no such license s.hall be iia:suecl for any fraction of
a week: Provided, thn.t the provisions of �his section sball Pro.ioo.

..
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not npply to liter:iry, dramatic or benevolent societies
"1here they do not give exhibitions outside of their county."

CHAPTER CI.
An Act to establish a branch State Normal
School at Shepherd College, in Jefferson
County.
1'11,HC<l February 27, 1872.

''Be it enacted by the Legislature of ,vest Virginia:
Sh,phor.i ooll•::•
1. That a branch state normal school be, and the same
l•rnuch normal
•choot ostnt,.
is hereby established :it the building known as Shepherd
li1hct1.
college, in Shepherdstown, in the county of J cffcrson;
and the said school is hereby placed on the same footing,
and subject to the same regulations as the other branches
of the state normal schools'� Provided, that the said build
Pro,•i•o.
ing, and the lot on which' it is erected shall be fitted up in
a suitable manner for the purposes of such school, and
conveyed in fee, or for- a term of not less than ten years
by demise, assigned or original, free of charge-to the state,
for such fitting up, on occupancy.
When honr,I
e

or.

;.��·;��! s�fi:;,�

2. ,vhenever it shall be made known to the board of

regents of the nor1nal schools of this state that the said

building has been so fitted up, and so conveyed or demised,
it shall be the duty of the said board of regents to proceed
immediately to organize said school.

CHAPT:E°R CII .
..:\n Act to amend and re-enact section t.wo'll of
chapter one hundaccl and seYcnty-onc of the
Acts of one tl1omrnnd eight hundrc(l nnd sc,·
cnt_y-one, entitled "An act to proYide for the
settlement of the accounts of certain officers
and persons for school moneys in their hand:;;
or under their control."
Pn,u1cil J,'"elnnn.ry27, 1872.
Act a,ru-,ulot1.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'.I.'hat section two of chapter one hundred a,ncl seventyone of the acts of one thousand eight hundred and se,·-

Cu. 102.]
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enty-one, ·entitled "An act to provide for the settlement
of the accounts of certain officers and persons for schofll
moneys in their hands or under their control," be a.mend
ed and re-enacted so as to read as follo,fs:
"2. \Vhcn any such settlement shall be made by such Scttleom1t to l,e
k roturne<l to
. h , tl1c c1er·
.
. sh a11 IJe rcturneu.1 to, and fil ed wit
committee,
1t
clorkorcin:uit
of the circuit court of the county wherein such settlement court.
shall have been made ; and upon the failurc of any per- Fnilurc or any
11craou found in
•
L"
son 101mcl
to be m arrears for any such moneys upon such arrear•,. rnr.
settlement as aforesaid, to pay the same to the sheriff of
the county or to such other officer as the said circuit court
may direct, the said committee arc hereby authorized, and How r•••,..J•J
it shall be their duty, to employ counsel and forthwith ngai••1•
proceed to enforce the collection of the amount found due
as aforesaid, together with legal interest thereon from the
<late the same became due, and also ten per cent. damages
on the same amount from the same date from such person
or persons, or his executors, administrators, representative or security, by motion, on ten days' notice, or by action in the circuit court of the county wherein such settlement is had, in -the name of the board of education of
the township or independent school district wherein such
default shall ha,•c occurred. But in case said committee
shall be unable by reason of the failure of nny such board
How co..;mitteo
. ?1\ay cou1J)("l
of education, officer or person to appear before them m aettlemcnt.
pursuance of such notice, or to produce to them any book,
record, voucher or nccount, 01· other necessary paper or
statement to make such settlement, it shall be their duty
to employ counsel and proceed at once to file their petition in tho circuit court of their county, or in tho clerk's
office thereof in vacation, against any one or more of such
board of education, officers 01· persons and their securities,
or the personal rcprcscntn.ii,·cs of any member or such
board, officer, pc1·son or security, as they may deem necessary and proper to compel such settlement, and thereupon
_
a summons shall issue against the 1lcfcndan t or defcndan ts����•;�'.""; how
in snid petition, to n.ppcar and ans1rcr the same on the
first day of the next term or the circuit court of snid
county thereafter; which summons ma.y be scrve1l in the
same manner as other summonses issuecl by the clerk of
said circuit court ma,y by law be sen·ecl, and such proceed- ::��f:'�'.0'' 0•
ings on said petition shall thereafter be hncl as in suit in
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chancery regularly brought in such court for the settlc11tent of any account.

CHAPTER CIII.
An A ct in relation to Knote's Geography of "\\rest
Virginia.
Puoed F•bruary 27, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legisla.ture of West Virginia:
Koot•·· i;•ogr:,Knote's geography of ,vest Virginia shall be used in the
pby to lif' use,l
in rroe 1cbeo11. free schools throughout tJ1e stat"-, in addition to the series
of text books now prescribed, or that may hereafter be
prescribed by law.

CHAPTER CIV.
An Act to amend and re-enact sections four�
five and nine, of an Act passed �larch 2d, 1870,
and as amended and re-enacted March 1st, 1871,
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Elk River
Navigation Company."
Paoscd Pebruary 27, 1872.

seeuo

ed.

111

amend-

•

Tima for com
p1et ion of work.
• to Jarrett•■
Ford.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 1Nest Virginia:
1. That the fourth and ninth sections of said act, passed
March 2, 1870, to incorporate the Elk River Navigation
Company, be amended and re-enacted, so as to read as fol
lows:
9. If the president and directors shall not commence
and complete said improvement by the 1st dny of l\Iarch,
1873, as far as ''Jarrett's Ford," then the interest of snid
company in the navigation and tolls of said river shall be
forfeited a.nd cease.

Impro.cmcnt,or 4. That said company shall have power to improve the
river.
navigation of said river, by removing any or all of the
'· dams, or any other obstructions existing to the navigation

Cu. 104.]
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0rd•m•
of said river, by payin"'
va_!"•,
t"'I to the JJarties owning the same anu
ot 1cr ot,.
1
ru
e
their true value' to be ascertained by a J·ury of twelv ' mOYei)
1 t11onorc• l1ow
who shall be empanncled for that purpose by the circuit 08m1oino<1.
court of the county in which the dams, or other property
to be removed, is situate, and may improve by locks, <la.ms,
sluices, canals, or by the usual modes of improvement, or by
n. combination of any two or more of them: Provided, said
0
1
1
locks and dams shaJl be so constructed as to allow crafts '.1� u�� ��.�."t"i:
.
. cooslruct«l.
(150) one Irnndrec1 ancl fifty ,:-1eet long and thirty feet -wide
to pass, anti may acquire land and material under the 0uen- •"cqi,i,llion or
, und 11.n,t ma.le•
rtal•,
era) la,, now in force.

'fhat section five of said act, as amended and re-enacted !'cctioo amrn<I
March 1, !Sil, is l1creby amended and re-enacted so as to •<I.
read as follows :
5. Said improvement shall commence at or near the or11rr or pro•ccutini; lmprovc.
ffiOUt1 l of sa1c. l river, ancl b e prosecuted to"farcl tJ 1e h ead, so mcot.
far as may be deemed 1n-acticable, or the resources will
permit; and as soon as the said ri,·er shall be impro,·c<l to
"Jarrett's FQrJ," the said company shall have power to i:onoctio• or
charge anti collect tolls on steamboats, barges and other tull,.
floats, nnd all commodities, only according to the distance
which the same may be transported on such parts of said
river, as follows:
On both staves and headings per cord per mile, two nntcsor toll.
cents.
On wood nml tan-bark, per cortl per mile, one cent.
On coal and coke, 1>cr thousand poun,ls per mile, one
cent.
On salt, lime, hydraulic ccmC'nt, grnin, wool, fur!'!, 1 1oul
try, skins, furniture, groceries, 1,ro,:ision!', mcrchan,lise,
ngric11lt11ral products, per one hundred poun,ls per mile',
two mills.
On all steamboats, barges and other floats, for Pach nml
crnry lock to be pnssctl through, ono <lollar and fifty
cents.
On crude nncl refined oil, whether transported or in bar
rels or other packages, per barrel, if forty gallons, per
mile, five mills.
On empty oil barrels, per barrel per mile, one and one
half mills.
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On malt and spirituous liquors per barrel, of forty gal
lons, per mile, two and one half cents.
On flour, per barrel per mile, seven mills.
On timber and logs, per one hundred cubic feet per :mile,
t"o cents.
On boards, plank, scantling and lumber cf all kinds,
when trnnsported in rafts, per one thousand feet reduced
to board or inch measure, per mile, two cents; and the
same, \vhen transported on boats or barges, per mile, one
and one half cents.
On clap boards, shingles a.nd laths, per thousand per
mile, two cents; and all other articles not herein enumer
ated, per hundred pounds per mile, two mills: Provided,
Tollooncari;<><',. that in all cases legal tolls shall be paid on the cargoes of
all such boa.ts, barges and other floats, exclusive of such
No lockai;e to bo tolls for the lockage of any raft where toll shall have been
collcclcd on
•
· ·
· l1
mfla when 1_011 paHl on tlte maten• a1 s comprising ra ft, to an amount wluc
hns hecn p:utl
on it• 111n1criol,. shall equal or exceed one and one half dollars i:1or eacl1
lock to be passed through : Provided, said tolls shall not
Pro,·1.0.
apply to :my articles coming from Elk river above the
mouth of Dig Sandy, but it shall be the duty of said com
pany to allow them to pass out free of toll, except steam
boats, barg�s and other floats, for which said company
may collect one dollar and fifty cents for each and every
lock to be passed through; but when that improvement is
completed to the mouth of Dig Sandy, said company may
collect toll off of articles put into the river at all points on
'
said river as far as improved by slack-water navigation,
but not otherwise, until said improvement is completed to
the mouth of Dirch, in Braxton county, and then tl1ey
may charge tolls on all articles. Nothing in this act shall
be construed to prevent said company from collecting
hoomage off of all articles turned loose and run into said
company's boom.
S11.me rntca to I.Jo
cl.J1Hi;Ofl to II II
1,arlil•K.
ComrnnJ to
contilrKct anti
kcop in rrpair
fi111h ladders In
cu.ch dnm.

6. Said company shall charge all pa.rties the same price
for wlrntevcr service may be rendered, either mileage,
boomage or lock age; and the saicl company shall construct
and keep in good repair, at each dam placed in said riYcr
'under its authority, one or more fish ladders, suitable for
1
the convenient and unobstructed passage of fish by, through
or over their Jams.
1

Cu. 105.]
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Act may 1••·
7. The legislature reserves the riaht
to alter or amend I\IIICU<ll•1I.
b
,
this charter and to regulate the tolls at pleasure, so that
justice may be clone to all parties interested.

,

CHAPTER CV.
An .A,ct to amend and re-enact an act passed
February 28, 1871, entitled an act to create an
Independent School District, in the township
of Grant, and county of Harrison . .
Pussl•tl Fd1r11ary 27, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of·west Virginia:
sd,MI,li,trict
1. That school district number six, in the township of
eual.llisht-•I.
.
.
G rant, and county of1-larnson be, and the same 1s hereby,
created an independent school district, by the name of
the
the school district ofSheets' mills, and the board ofcdu- Denni or ,tluca
-cation shall consist ofthree commissioners, who shall be tion.
elected by the resident voters ofthe district, ancl have exclusive control ofall common schools within the same.
2. The board ofeducation ofthe school district ofnn,mlincorpo
ra1<<1.
Shccts' mills, and their successors, shall be a body corporate
by the name of
the board of
education of
Sheets' mills, and
shall be vested with the same rights, exercise the sa.mc pow<•rs,
ilcrform the sa,me duties, and be go"crncd by the same
laws as boards ofcduca.tion oftownships, except so far as
:&:1,etionofpmmay be otherwise provided in this act. They shall elect JJent
n111l Here .
.
one ofthen· number as president, and one as secretary, tary.
and may allow a reasonable compensation to the secretary Salary or oeeMary.
for his sc1·vices, to be paid out of the school fuml.

3. '.l'hc said board of education shall be vested with tho rowers•"''
'
· \its, exc1·c1se
l'
t.) 1c rlghl• uf bo11r,l.
t.I JC same powers, nnc l penorm
same r1�
same duties n.s the trnstees of school llistricts, so far as
tho same may Le neccssa.1·y for the , prosperity nncl
welfare ofthci1· schools, a.nd they ma.y close any school in
their district, whcnc,·e1· in their opinion the attendance of
'.I'] Geuer•l•d1ool
·
· ·1•y t] JC cont111uance
oft)1c same.
10 aot 1_0 npply 10_
pup1') s w1')\ not .1ust1
•
' '
11ppo111tmo11I ol
'
to ti10 tru•t•••·
prov1s1ons. o ft) 1c genera.1 sc)100 l J aw, 111 re) at1011
appointment oftrustees shall not be held to apply to the
district ofSheets' mills.
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4. The board of education of the district of Sheets'
mills shall annually, as soon as possible after the apportion
ment of the state fund, levy such tax on all the property
ta.xable in the said district as will, with the money received
from the state for the support of free scl1Gols, and with
all other available funds be sufficient to keep their school
in operation for at least eight months in tlu year. Sa.id
conoelfon ""'' tax shall be collected and disbursed in such manner and
,Hslrnrac."mcnt. or
. .
.
tnx.
by such rates of comm1ss1on as the said board ma.y determine, and by such persons as they shall appoint.
A nnual leTy.

Tr<'l\turcr; hie
llutiu.
Dond nnd lin•
Lilitic1.

Di!trict to pay
nn equit:,Lle
prOJlortiou of
the cost of
huihliug two
school house,.

5. 'l'hc person so apJJOintecl by the board shall he the
treasurer, :tncl shall collect all school and building levies
for the district. He slrn.ll give bond in such sum as the
board may determine, conditioned for the collection and
paying over of all sums placed in his hands for collection,
and shall be liable on his bond for all sums receirnd from
the sta.te for school purposes. The county superintendent
sh:\ll issue his requisition upon the auditor in favor of the
sa.icl treasurer for the amount of the state fund to which
the district of Sheets' mills is entitled, specifying such
ii.mount, and the name of the treasurer.
6. The district of Sheets' mills shall pay an equitable
proport.ion of the cost of building two school hou!'es in
Grant township, one in Bond's district, and one in Rock
ford district, of said township; said amounts shall be levied
by the district board under the provisions of the school
law·, collected by the district treasurer, and by him pairl
over to the order of the township board whenever said
houses arc completed.

Annunll'lcction.

7. 'fhe commissioners provided for in this act shall be
elected annually, on the third Monda.y in August, by the
qualified voters of the district, under the supervision of
the board of education of the district. Sa.id election shall
he held at the echool house in the district. · 'J'he first
Flnt •leclloo.
election of commissioners shall be conducted by William
]3. Vanhorn, J.E. Smith and E. F. Sheets.

8. The board of education now in office shall continue
Prcseut bo11r11
�f1 �":l�'�':,��.'.;,: until their successors under this act arc duly qualified.
1ors qualify.

err. 106.J
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CHAPTER CVI.
An Act to add a pa.rt of the county of Lincoln
to the county of "\.Vayne.
Pnooo<I Fcl>runry 27, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

1. That all that part of the county of Lincoln included �i1:��� un,
within the follo,,-ing boundary lines, to wit: Beginning at
the head of Four Mile creek, on the ridge between the
waters of said creek and the waters of Twelve Pole river,
near the farm of Alexander " n.tson, at the commencement
of the straight line from said ridge to the Right Hand
Fork of '.l'welve Pole, and running from said point with
the line between the said counties of Wayne and Lincoln,
as run and marked by D. G. Maupin, to the Right Hand
Fork of Twelve Pole, where the line between the counties of
Wayne and Logan formerly crossed the said fork: thence
with the original line between the c<nmties of Wa.ync
and Logan, to the top of the dividing ridge between
the waters of the Left Hanel Fork of '.l'wclve Pole and
the Guyandottc riYer; thence with and along the top of
r,ito�· ansaid di,·illin(T
o ricl"'e
o to the place of be<Tinnincr
e,
o '· bein<T
0 all T,
ucxe-ll.
thnt portion of the county of ·wayne adtled to the county
of Lincoln, by the act entitled, "An act amending the act
establishing the county of Lincoln, passed February 23,
1867," which said last act wns passed the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1869, be aml the same is hereby added to, and made
a part of the county of Wayne.
r

2. '.l'hat a.ll taxes and le\'ies on persons and property, and !n:•c���0i1�:ct
on license asscssecl in said county of Lincol<l within the said How collcct,,t
territory as boundccl as afore«ai,l, rt'maining uncollected ;��'. 11«0u 11'"'1
shall becollecteclan<lacco1111tcd for in the same manner, and
by the same offit'crs, as the s:unc wonlcl and might ha,·e
been collectetl, if this act had not bct'n passed.
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CHAPTER CVII.
An Act authorizing the Trustees of the Metho
dist Episcopal church in the town of :Middle
way, Jefferson county, to sell and convey the
same.
PAsscd Fcb.-uary 27,

;.;;�"0•111 to

1en.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'rhat the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal church, in ·
the town of Micldleway, Jefferson county, be, and the
same arc hereby authorized to sell and convey their church
property.

CHAPTER CYIII.
An Act providing a remedy for obstructions to
the naYigation of Little Coal River.
Pnssr-J Fc1Jrunry 28, 1s;2.

Oustruction, to

,�;'i

1 1�•���� or

llow rcrnoJiocl.

Howncrfails to

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That in case there is now'any mill-dam in Little Coal
river, from the forks of Coal up the said Little Coal river,
to the mouth of Pond fork; thence up the same to L. D.
Coon's, a.nd from the mouth of the Spruce fork to the
month of Laurel creek, on said river, which, in its present
condition obstructs the navigation of said river, or either
branch thereof, and which is not constructed in the manner
required by la,,, or the order of the court permitting the
erection and construction of the same, it shall be the duty
of the owner of such clam within six months from the
passage of this act, to construct and place in said dam a
go 1 ,d, strong and sufficient slope, not less than thirty feet
wide, and at least fifty feet long, and not more than four feet
from the bottom of the river at its head, :md at such place
in said dam as will admit the free a.JHl safe passage of
timber in rafts or otherwise, down the said river nn<l it.s
branches from the points aforesaid.
2. In case of the failure. of the o,n1er of such
d:un. to
.
slope as rcqu1rc<l by the preced111g scct1011,
.
.
. l dam Shall
. prCSCrl bCl,
l t)le Sall
t
tune thCl"Clll
from and after the sn.id time be taken nn<l deemed a public
nuis:incc, and may be abated as such, by any of the ways
and means prescribed or permitted by law.

•
�lopo tlnm it
.11.111,.• dccm•<i build such
a pulJhc nul•
•
.
•anco, nud 1nKy WI th JU JlC
... 3lmtco1.
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CHAPTER CIX.
An Act to amend and re-enact the sixth section
of "An act concerning and authorizing the
Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad
Company, (now the "\Vashington and Ohio
Railroad Company,) to extend their railroad
through this State to the Ohio riYer," passed
February 19, 1870.
l'a1eed FcLraary 28, 1S72.

Be it cna.ctecl by the Legisla.ture of "\Yest Virginia:
1. The sixth section of the "act concerning and authori- s«. nmr11,1c,1.
zing the Alexandria., Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad
company, to extend their railroad through this state to the
Ohio river," passed February 19, 1870, shall be, and is
hereby, a.mended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
"6. Immediately 11Jter the passage of this net, or at any Que•tion or •nll.
. unpt1011 to he
.
time thereafter, the boards of supervisors of the aforesaid oub111i11t11 to
.
1ho ,·otns aotl
.
.
counties, or of any or either of them, may submit the tnx-paycro.
question of subscription to the capital stock of said company (now "the Washington and Ohio Hailroacl Company,") to the voters and citizen tax-payers of their respective counties, or any of the townships therein, to test
the sense of the people thereof, as to whether or not the
i;:aid counties, or townships, rcsp�cti,·ely, desire to become
sub'!.cribcrs for, and owners of, the capital stock of said
company, or any part thereof; and the board of supcrvii;:ors of each county, shall harn power to fix the amount oq�i;:-.�.���.';".�0
�cription to be votccl for, to be cxprC'�se1l upon t.hc ticket, 11• ,·01"'1 011·
which shall be hcadccl "For :·uliscrihin;:r" (or against Subscribing,) as tho caiic may be, ............ dollars to the capital stock of "the \\·ashi11;;to11 and Ohio Hailroacl com
pa.ny," and as soon and pr:1t:ri1•:1ble, after it !:lhnll be nscertainctl, th:it the majority of the Yutcs l'ni<t i11 nn_v county 01· 1r n rnnJodty ..r
township thcroin. i · in faror of tho co1111t_r , 01· township ;·::t;:-;i �,�,-�,�.� u1,.
bccomi11g a. subscrilic1· for, or ow11cr of, the capital stuck or::::�!}�,;�:�•;_
:mid company, or any part thcrcol� the 1,oanl of supcrvi-c�n,,uretock.
sors shall proceed to rnisc the amount so subscriLcll, by
issuing the bonds of the county or township, pnynblo at
such time ancl in such manner as they may deem best, and
to bear interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent. per
annum payable half-yearly; and with the proceeccls of
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such bonds they shall purchase and pa.y for the stock of
said compirny, in the name and for the benefit of the county
or township so subscribing, or they may deliver the bonds
to the company in payment of the subscription, should the
company be willing to accept them as such payment. The
amount
of said stock, to be subscribed by a county, shall
Amount or •ubscn·p11on or
five hundred thousa.nd dollars, and bv
not
exceed
J a town1 r.01rn1v
◄'1'\c,
nncl towos1;1p. ship, shall not exceed an amount requiring the imposition
of a ta,x of more than twenty cents upon every hundred
dollars of taxa.ble property in the township."
/

CHAPTER ex.
An Act to release the title of tlrc State in certain
lands in Jefferson county, belonging to Ed
ward vV. :Miller, sold for taxes, and pnrclrnse<l.
by the State, on condition that the taxes properly due thereon, be first paicl.
0

l'a••ccl } cbrunry 28, 187%.
rreamLlo.

·wnEREAS, It appears that a tr�ct of land belonging to
Edward\¥'. Miller, lying east of the Shenandoah ri,·er, on
the Blue Ridge mountain, in Harper's Fcny township,
Jefferson county, containing five hundred and seventy-six
and a half acres, was, by error, in the years 1867 and
1868, assessed for the sum of thirty-one dollars per acre,
instead of five dollars per acre, (the amount of the assess
ment theretdfore made); and
,YIIER&AS, It further appears that the said property was,
on the 14th day of September, 1860, sold by the sheriff of
the said county for taxes assessed upon the sRid erroneous
basis, and was purchased by the state ;

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
'rhat all the right, title and interest, held and owned by
state in the said tract of land may be reclcemcd by
this
.Autborit'" 10 re<loom a ccrt•lu
· or assigns,
·
.-· 11 er, 111s
· J 1c1rs
by JIC
tr&ct or land.
t 11e sa1· d Ed ,�. 3.1· ll ,,r
, • · 11..
.1.nl
or they paying the amount of taxes that would be due on
the said land, at the valuation of five dollars per acre, on
all assessments for the purposes specified in section two,
chapter qne hundred arid thirty-eight of the acts of 1871,

Cu. 111.J
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or reother- Tcrm•_
ancl on the terms ,and conditions
and in the manner
demi,hon.
'
c.
wise specified in the saicl section.

CH.APTER CXI.
.An Act to amend an act passed :March 3d, 1869,
entitled, ,: An act to enlarge the powers and
define the duties of the Kanawha Board, and
to authorize them to prosecute the impro,·e
ment of the Kanawha river."
l'aHc<l FelJ. 28, lli2.

.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginiit :
oath,,, if required,) of the cargoes �lanif•_•ts to i.o
1. Manifests, . (under
.
file•I with re•
.
of all boats naY1gat111g the h.ana.wha. rl\'Cr, shall be filed «h·cror toll•,
with the rccciYcr of tolls, designating the cn,rgoes, the
names o( the owners, :ind the masters of the boats, or�:�:-�•;:�•.��
other V('Sscls in which said cargoes shall be shipped, and of;r.....
the boats and vessels, together with those of the shippers,
or other agents, having the control or direction of the said ;.,°1:�1\�:\:/nict
cargoes, and the legal tolls shall be demanded and paid to
the collector of tolls accordingly. In nil cases of failure
r
to comply with the rcrrulations
JlutJ· raulnn•
hcr('by established ' and to upon
orrc«i�•
o
to
o
pay the tolls aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said rcceiYcr crcoulallons
rnply_,rithanu_,
to seize and hold the boat, or other vessel, concerned in to l'•Y ton,.
the neglect and CYasion thereof, until the law is fully complied with, and an ntltlitional amount of fifty per cent. on
all tolls due is ]Htid. 'l'hc said company, th('i1· receivers or Suit• ,.ithat• �
agents. may bring suit with attachment before .any justice, :.'�"/.'��;-,'�\�t '�it
or in the cil'cuit court of l�anawhn ' Putnam or :)lason uu1>atd. an,!
counties, against the owner, or own('rS, of boats 1111d cargoes, or either, dcf;ignating them 011ly b�• the name of
owner, or owner�, of 1rnch bou.t or cnr�o, for tolls due and
unpaitl by sni(I boat, the owner, masl<.'r or sl1ippcr, which
attachment shn.11 be prosecuted as in oth('r caSl'S of attach- w.rruntor writ
ment for debt; nnd 1lclircring a copy of the warrant, or
writ, commencing the suit, to an�• owner, or y,crson, on
saitl boat, having charge thereof for the time being, and
cxpl.iining the purport thereof by the officer scn·ing the:��;�\;)�;�,��
same, shn II be sufficient se1Ticc thereof. An<l property ti.orcor.
101111.110
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1;•,��f;��Y.�:1:.'.t afloat belonging to such owner, or owners, shall be liable
1
ment.
to such attachment.

CHAPTER CXII.
An Act authorizing the trustees of the Baptist
Church on Boan Creek, in Ritchie county, to
sell and conYey their church property.
PnHctl Jo'"clJrunry 28, 1872.

Truslt•C';; to St'll
dmr,:h lot.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the trustees of the Baptist church, in Union tom1ship, in the county of Ritchie, are hereby authorized to
sell and con,ey one lot situated on Bon,n creek, in said
township and county nbove stn,ted.

CHAPTER CXIII.
An Act proYicling for a charter for the Guyan
dotte and Ohio Ri,·er Railroad and ::'.\Iinernl
Company.
· Pnr111c1l }i�ulirna.ry 28, 1872.

Corporntor�.

l11coq1orutJon.
::;.ryle of C'Olll•

Be it enacted by the Legislature of "\Vest Yirgini,t:
1. 'rhat Irwin Lusher, C. W. Smith, F. M. FaJTcll, }{.. -;\l.
Lusher, T. 13. Kline, H. C. Parsons, Jos. S. l\Iiller, Gov-er
neur 1'fon.-is and John II. Oley, and their associates, suc
cessors and assigns, and all others who shall become stock
holders, when fi,·e hundred shares of the capital stock
shall have been subscribed as hereinafter provided, arc
hereby made a body politic and corporn.te by the name,
style antl title of the "Guyamlottc and Ohio Ri,·cr ]h:lroad
ancl Mineral Company:" Provided, said subscriptions shall
be made in goocl faith within five ycn,rs after the pas�agc
of this act.

2. The sa.id company is hereby authorized to construct
·uct "• 11 • a railroad from some point on the Guyandotte river above
noutoorroo,1. Dusenbury's mill to some point at the Ohio river between
the mouth of Four Pole creek nnrl the mouth of Scyeu
A11t1ior1tv 10

��.;�11
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:Mile creek, and may construct branch lines not exceeding Drancl, lino•.
twenty miles i n length, to any lands, towns or mines along
its route.

-3. 'l'hc said company shall have all the rights benefits Comrnn.,· •uh. .
.
JC·ct to •·oilc, CX•
. '
ancl pnv1lcgcs, and be subJect to all the duties
and re- «·r1 whore in, "1 with
sponsibilitics provided for and declared in chapter fifty- ��:� ��t,
two (52) and fifty-three (53) of the code of West Virginia,
_so far as the same are applicable to railroacl companies,
and not inconsistent with the proYisions of this act.
4. 'l'he capital stock of the said company shall not Cnpi1:.1 "'"""·
exceed two millions of dollars (82,000,000,) to be divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each, and one vote rna.y
How srork ,·otcd
be cast on each share of stock.
5. For the purpose of obtainin" subscriptions to the said Snhmi1,1io11
00
capital stock, books may be opcn�d under the direction of" "'·
the persons named in the first section _of this act, or any
three or more of them, at such times and J)laces as the
persons who act in that capacity may deem expedient.
1ion• In
6. Subscriptions to the capital stock pa.yable in land or l:11111�
Snl,mip
or otln·r
other property may be also received by the persons named prop..r1�·.
in the first sect.ion of this act, subject to the appro,·al and
ratificatio� of the company after organization.
7. 'l'hc said corporation is authorized and empowered to An1hori1y 10
hoJ.1 utnl con•
, purcrnsc
1
J l rea1 estate atHl to seJJ aml conYcy tJ1Cwy,·,•u1.,hl!c.
antl J10c
same, and to engage in the mining of coal, iron ore and Mny rni;ngc 10
•
nnd <lcnl
· tiIC rnini11�
·
Js, an1l •·01n tJ1c cnttmg o f" lumber, atlll 111
in lumber.
oti1cr mmcra
i::alc of such minerals and timber.
:su1,,cri1•1 i 0n•\JY
8. Itslmll be lawful for chartered Companie,:' ownint-or land dia
rtcn·<l corn�
on anll along the line of saitl road in the counties of Lin- 1,.. ,.;,,_
coin and Cabell, to suL�cribc for antl he<'OlllC the owners of
the capital stock, or any part thereof, of this company, and
the said company shall have the power to connect its rail- Mny connect
. .... ,11c .•�o.
·1I the C'hc�apC'akc am1 O1uo
roall wit
. ra1.1roa11 nt some po111truilrouft
.
in said county of Cabell.
9. "1 hcncvcr five hundred shares of the capital stock •:1"'•11on or ,;1.
n•croril nu<l
shall have been bona fide subscribc1l for, payable in mo11cy, om,·,·r•.
the,- said·company may be organize1l by the election of nine
11

lG:2
]'owt•rs or
11in-ctors.

J.'inot m<'<'lingor

stockhol,ll-n.
S■hi't"')llt"llt
lll'-''llllb"·

Lnn,ts or com--:

r:�•,;·,r���•ct to

Autl,ority to

1>orrow mont'\'

nuJ ••cure Jl"Y·
mcnt of same.

Act mny he
nm<!ndecl, hut
not so 111 to Im•
pnir the- right;ii
of crct.lltort1 or
1to<'khohli•rs.

Railway-Gar Company.
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directors, who from their own numbers may elect a presi
dent ancl vice president, may appoint and provide for the
necessary officers of said company. 'l'he board of direc
tors c,f the said ·company shall ha,ve power and authority
to conduct all of the business of the said company, to
borrow money for its use, to execute deeds of trust or
mortgages on its property, in order to secure the payment
of all its debts, contracts, liabilities, or any of them.
10. The first meeting of the subscribers to the capital
stock shall be hcld in Barboursville, Cabell county, Tv\r est
Virginia, and all subsequent meetings at such place as a
majority of the said subscribers may from time to time
determine.
11. The lands of said company shall be subject to tax
ation, except such parts and par�els as may be actually
needed and necessary for railroad purposes.
12. The said company ma.y borrow money at a rate of interest not exceec1 ·mg ten per cent. per annum, and may ex·
ecute mortgages or deecls of trust on its property and franchises, to secure the payment of the same.
13. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
this act, but such alteration 01-:.-amendment shall r�t affect
or impair the right of the creditors of the company to
have the property and assets thereof applied in the dis
charge of their respective claims, or of the stockholders
to have the surplus which may remain, nfter providing for
the debts and liabilities of the company, distributed among
themselves according to their respective interests.

CHAPTER CXIV.
An Act to incorporate the New River Cnr Com
pany.
r....cd

Corloa.,toro.

}'ul,, 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia. :
1. Tha.t A. T. Caperton, of Union, Monroe county,
George 'N. Moreuock, of Hartford city ,l\fason county,

-Cu. 114.]
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West Virginia, R. H. Catlett, of Staunton, Virginia, Sam
uel Cit and F. L. Gleason, of Hartford, Connecticut, How
·ell Fisher, of Pottsville, Pennsylvania, with their nssoci.ates and successors, are hereby ma<le and constituted a. Incorpo:ntton.
body politic and corporate by the name of "The New s1y1o or com
River Car Compn.ny," and by thn.t name may have perpet- 1"' 0Y·
un.l succession, sue n.nd be suell, plead an<l be impleadecl, �����-" or •om
rnake a.nd use a. common company seal, and pass by-laws Dy-law•.
for the government of their said company, so that the same
are not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this
,state or of the United States.
2. The capital stock of said company shall be not less capital ,toc,1c.
than one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each, a.nd may be increased s1,.. ,.. .•."
at any time hereafter by vote of the stockholders, to an
0
""0r
amount not exceeding one million dollars, and shall be !�oc't
considered personal property and be transferable, as may
l)e provided for in the by-laws of the company, and each
;ghare shall entitle the holder thereof to one vote in a.U now ■ t<'Ck ,·oted
meetings of the stockholders, to be given in person or by .
proxy. And for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions suu..-rlplion
to said capital stock, books shall be opened under the di- "00�•
rection of the above named corporators, or a majority of
them, a,t such times and at such place, or places, as the
persons acting in that behalf may deem expedient, for the
whole or any part of such subscript10ns, either in land, or f��t:.'iption, 111
other property, or money: Provided, the quantity of land
so subscribed, together with that originally held by said
company, shall not exceed the quantity hereinafter authorized to be held, ,md if in lands or other property, then at
·such just price a.JHl valuation as mu.y be agreed upon l)y
those receiving such subscriptions; and in cuso the said
company shall organize n.nc.l proceed to net us n corporuto said capitals11tmr11,t1011a
tion before a sufiicicnt. nmount issul,scribcd
.
nftcr orgnulz.astock for the lawful purposes of s111d company, the presi- tlou.
-dent and directors of tho company f<hall have power at any
time thereafter, and as often as they may deem necessary,
and without opening anew books of subscription to said
cap
, ital stock, to rcccirn further subscriptions the said cap•
ital stock, and to augment the same to such extent as may
be authorized andfi:rnd itt any general meeting of the stockholder:1, not to exceed one million dollars in the &Jgre-:;�;c':-'i�.
!!
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gate; and it shall be lawful, for all persons and bodiespoli
tic, or corporate whatsoever, except counties, townships.
and municipal corporations, to become subscribers for,
and owners of, shares of the cap. ital stock of said company.
DirC"l·to1s.

How ,·nc,rncic-s
n11..1.

J>owers or
eor1•onltion.

3. 'fhc a.ffairs of the company sh:ill be ma.nagcd by the
persons n:imed in the first section of this act, wllo arc
hereby constituted directors until other directors sh:ill be
elected by the stockholders; and in case of the decease of"
one or more of said persons, or their refusal to act as di
rectors, the remaining person, or persons, slrn.ll ha,vc power
to elect other directors, for the· time being in their stead.
4. The said corpor:itors are a,uthorized and empowered
to purchase and hold rea,l estate in fee simple or other less.
est:ite, not to exceed twenty thousand acres in all, and to
sell :incl convey such real estate in fee or grant lesser in
terests and rights therein, and to engage in the mining of
coa.l, iron ore, limest011c an
. cl other minerals, and in the
building and working of sa.w-mills, ca.r-shops, furnaces and
other manufacturing establishments, and in. the sale of coal,
iron ore, lumaer, iron, cars, and all articles manufactured
by themselves or others, to lay out and construct tram
roads :md nari·ow gauge railroads for the transportation of
their products, manufactured articles a111l other commodi
ties, a.nd the product and commodities of others, for which
such reasorntble rates of tolls may be charged as arc al-·
lowed by the l:iws of this state, in and through the coun
ties of Fayette, Summers, Raleigh and Greenbrier, from
am
. l to their mines and works, from and to places and
points of intersection with general lines of intercommuni
cation.

J>�wcr to horrow
money ttml se
cure payuu,nt
uf snroe.

ncpr��ntntlon
of hondholdt·r:'.

5. The sai<l company shall ha,ve power to borrow money·
for the purpose of canying out the objects of this a,ct, and
issue proper certificates or evidence of such lo:in, arnl to
pledge the property of the compa,ny for the payment of the
same, and the interest that ma,y accrue thereon.
6. The. stockholtlcrs of s:iicl company may admit the
bondholders under :\ny mortgage authorized by the com
pany, to representation in the meetings of the stockhold
ers, ancl determine the ratio of votes to he cast therein by·
them.

·CH. 115.J
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7. Said company ma.y ha.ve an office in any city of the �!':,�� orcom
U nited States, outside of this sta,te, but shall have an officG
in this state where service may be made in case of suit.
8. If said company shall not commence
operations with- of
Commc
n�••111,nt
.
.
opcrntaou�.
m three years from the passage of tlus act, then the powers, privileges and franchises herein granted, shall be for
feited- and cease.
9. The
legislature
may. at any future
time, saving
and nmcndctl,
Act mny 1,chnt
.
.
.
.
sccurmg the nghts acqmred hy the s:ud corporat10n here- no
t 10 ,mpuir
,·eatcc.l riglih.
under, modify or amend this act.

CHAPTER CXV.
An Act to secure and aicl in the collection of the
public revenue.
Pnucd FeLruary 28, 1S72.

De it enacted by the Legislature of "\Vest Virginia:
rrocec,lioi:•.
That in any proceeding had under the provisions of ugm
nst ellenn;t,
,1
-,cha.1iter thirty-five
of
the
code
of
"\Yest
Viro-inia.
ao-ainstcolkctorun
e,
'
e,
..
tllcir suretit"B.
·sheriffs, or collectors, and their sureties, or any or either
-of them, for moneys clue the state, any transfer, assignment �,�:�1
.
tionthem
or alienation
or personal
c.
· of l)ropcrty, real
or pfn1nt.lurope rty
J J udo-o t,y
'
'- , or an�•
1
ment or decree obtained a.ga.inst, or suffered by such sheriff •11 t.
or collector, and their sureties or either of them, after
.service upon them re:-pectively of summons or notice,
shall be deemed fraudulent and void, as to any judgment
that ma.y he thereafter rc-nlkrctl in f:.,.,·or of the state in
pursuance of such summons or notice.

•�;;.���r

CHAPTER ('.XYL

Au Act for tlto relief of

.Josl111a

�Iitchell.

.Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'fhat the sum of three hundred dollars is Jiereby ap- Approprintion�
J>rotlriatcd out of ny money in the treasury not otherwise

1
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appropriated, for the payment in fnfl of Joshua Mitchell,.
for his services as commissioner of the revenue, for the
county of Boone, for the year 1861.
Atulitor to h;suo
his wnrrnut.

1'he auditor is hereby a,uthorized to draw his warrant-.
on the treasurer for the amount hereby appropria.ted.

CHAPTER CXVII.
An Act to provide for the collection of back
fa.xes in the county of Boone.
PnsMcd FcVruary 28, 1872.
.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1,atc •horirr or
1. That E. R. Bias, late sheriff of Boone county may turn
lloonc to turn
oYcr 10_ hoarct or over to the board of supervisors of the county of Boone, any
•
rnpcn,oors nil
. 1 1a
· lJl e, or account. h 11e 1s
uncollcctc,1
unco}}ectecl taxes or } ev1es l"
1or wJ11c
tnxes nu<I lovics.
ahle for, for the years 1866, 1867, 1868, 1869, or either erthem ; and upon the surrender of the taxes and levies as.
Duties or clerk aforesaid, the clerk of the board of supervisors of said county
ofbonnl.
shall place the same into the hands of the sheriff of said
county for collection, taking his receipt therefor, showing·
the a.mount due for county purposes, and the amount due
for state and school purposes, in seflarate columns, a copy
Copy or receipt of which receipt shall be transmitted by the clerk of said
!�,11.>�01:��f��t board to the auditor of this state, and the said sheriff may
·°'uthority to collect the said taxes and levies by distress, ·or otherwise,.
collect ,x;,1
at any time within one year from the passage of this act.
taxes or lo,·ic■•
county tftx••
2. The taxes and levies for county purposes, collected
when t·ollcrtetl
to uopaid to by authority of this act, shall be paid by the sheriff of said
l,onrd supcre
,·Jso.-..
county to the boa.rd of supervisors of said county; t l1e
Stat• nnd school taxes for state and school purposes shall be pn id int.o th_p
ll\xco to ho pnid
· state on or b e1ore
l of June,
into trnsury. treasury of t}11s
t11e first cay
l"
1873.
Tn::c••• collccte1]
to J:O to rrcdit
of lu t.c Hheriff.

3. The taxes collected imder the provisions of this act
shall be applied to the credit of the said E. R. Bias, sheriff.
as aforesaid.

•
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CHAJ?TER CXVIII.
An Act to a.lJow the Elk River Navigation Com
pany to borrow money, and execute a mortgage
for the pa.yment of the same.
J,uuecl F�bruo.ry 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That it shall be lawful for the Elk River Navigation )fny borrow
. mon•y aml RC
Company to borrow an amount of money not excecdmg cure l'•Ymrnt
of the l!nlllO
•
,
Sa , 000 at a rate of mtercst not cxceedmg ten per cent.,
and to execute a mortgage upon all their works and prop:
erty on Elk river, to secure the payment of the same.

-oo

CHAPTER CXIX.
An Act to amend the charter of the city of St..
Albans, in the county of Kanawha.
:r�••cd l'ob. 28, 1Si2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of'Wcst Virginia:
1. That the second and third sections of an act passed sc... n111em1c<1.
on the twenty eighth day of February, eighteen hundred
�
7
an(l scYcnty-onc, entitled, "An act to amend the charter
�
of the village of Kanawha city, in the county of Kanawha," be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
�

Z:

2. Sections two, three, four, fin•, six, se,·en, eight, nine, s.,,.. rcr<nlr.t.
ten, elc,·cn twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fi fteen and sixteen,
of the said act arc hereby repeakd.

�-

j

/
3. '.rhc said corporation !'<hall be subject to the provisions !-ul,jcct 101,.-o: �
/
of chaptm· forty-seven, of the co1lc of \Vest Virginia., a.ml Ylaiuusorcu,lc.
�
0
shall be an imlcpcmlcnt �chool district, subject to the pro- ��!:, 1���i•tr1ct
C)
visions of chapter forty-firn of the code of \\'est Virg1ma. Hnt the council thereof shall ho ex-otlicio the fo":'.��!!_c:,i;1i��;· 11
board of education therefor, and all taxes lcYicd for school :•i�:�•• or,•,Juca
purposes b,r the said council shall be collcctctl by the same Lc,·y or tnx•s;
officer that collects ta.xes kvic1l by the council for other ><ho to cvllccl.
corporation purposes, and such officer sha II be ex-officio Tren•ul't'r ex
treasurer of the said independent school district: Provi- omdo.
dcd, that nll moneys raised by the a.uthorit.ics of sa.id city,
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:s

r111•. nu,J us,•, 1

ouly for sch"ol
1> 11 ri1 0""•·
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for free school purposes, shall be ke1>t sc1>arate and a1>art
fro1n 1u1y and all other monevs
.J ra,iscd by the authorities of
said corporation, and that sa.icl moneys shall he used for
no other pnrppse whatever, except for the use and benefit
of the free schools of said corpor:i.tion.

CHAPTER CXX.
An Act to change the places of voting in Irish
Corner Township, county of Greenbrier.
l'as•c1J Fcbrunry 28, 1872.

Prccin<"t
chnugeJ.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'rhat the precinct known as Patton's School House, in
Irish Corner township be, and the same is hereby changed
to Price's Shop.

Precinct
t'ilaUli1il1<.'1I.

2. Be it further enacted, That Ja.mes Mann's be, and
the same is hereby established as a place of voting in the
aforesaid township.

l

CHAP''EH, CXXI.
An Act tor the relief of �frs. Eli,mbcth S. Shep
herd, of Jefferson County.
Passed }�cbrun.ry 28, 1872.

.A u,litor to issue
wnrrn11t.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hc auditor of the state is hereby authorized to refunil
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Shepherd, thirty-seven dollars for taxes
erroneously assessed, out of any money not otherwise n.p•
propria.ted.

Cu. 122.J
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CHAPTER CXXII.

An Act to amend and re-enact an act passed
February 19, 1870, amcnclatory of "an act to
nmend the charter of the Little Kanawha
Xavigation Company," passed ::\farch_ 4, 1868.
P1uec<l J,"ehruary 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'hc second section of an act entitled "an act to in- Sec. arncnc1c<1.
corporate the ,Little Kanawha Navigation Company,''
passed February 28, 1866, as amended by an act entitled
"an act to amend the charter of the Little Kanawha
Navigation Company," passed l\Iarch 4, 1868, is hereby
amended so as to authorize the board of super- woo<1 county
further
·
nuthorizo,I to
• } Oan to t hC change
\'ISOl'S Of t I IC county O f "\U
,1 00d to C}tange tI 1c11•
it• tun
said company to a suhs0ription to the capital stock thcrcof 10 "•ubmlption
of like amount, subject to the terms and conditions exprcssc1l in the said section as the same is hereby amended.
2. The said section is hereby further amended so as to Mrlitional IDb·
•
•cription nnaut1 1onzc
, ancl empower t l1c scveral boanl s of supervisors 1horlzcc110 1.,c
bythodty
•1aindo
l
. t)10re1n
. namec,
of tI1c counties
l nntl}
t 1c mayor an� counc1 or Pnrkorot.urg
·
"nd certnin
'
of tI1c city of park·ersburg to su bsen'bc to t}1e cop1tal countie,.
stock of said company such additional sums as they ma.y
deem expedient and proper to be used towards the completion of said work, not to exceed twenty thousand <lolla.rs A1nono1.
each, nnd the said counties and city arc hereby severally
authorized and empowered to issue their bonds in payment t.���0i!�'�!�
of such subscriptions, or additional subscriptions, upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon with
sai<l company, and the said boards of supervisors of the
counties named as aforcsai,l in :-:ai,l act, n111l the m:tyor and
council of the city of Parkersbnrg arc further authorized
and e111powcrc1l to loan the bo11ds of the sai1l counties and 0:,�'.'8° eald
cit�• respective!�•, to said company in such sums ns they
may clccm cxpc1licnt a111l proper, and the said conntics nml
city nrc hereby scrnrnlly anthorizccl :rnd empowered to
i�snc their homli; to the said company in payment of su�h
loan, or additional loans, upon such terms and co11ditions
as may he a�l'Ced upon with saicl company, and further, Authority to
the snicl boards +>f supervisors of the counties named as f,;���t"�:t:::�!
aforcsaid, and the mayor a11d council of the city of Par- or company.
kcrsburg, arc respcctirnly authoriirnd nnd empoTI"erctl to

t�
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guarantee the payment of the bomls of the said company
in such sums as they may cleem expedient and proper, by
the endorsement of the bonds of the saicl company, in
such form, and upon such terms a.nd conditions as may be
a.greed upon with said company. The said boa.nls of super
visors and the mayor and council of the said city of Par
kersburg are hereby fully authorized ancl empowered to
,�,,.;, •ut,,crip- mu.ke said subscriptions, loans or guarantees by endorsc
t,ons, loan• uud
· 1
·
i;1111nante• m,., ment as a1oresa1c,
or at any specia
r
• l at any regu1ar meetmg,
1,o made.
•
•
· h t}1ree-f ourtl1s of tI1e members Gf sa.J·C1
meetmgs, 1n wl11c
boards of supervisors, or the mayor ancl council of the
said city shall be present.
3. The mayor and council of the said city of Parkers
burg, and the boards of supervisors of the counties of
"\Voocl and "\Virt are hereby severally authorized and em
powered, if they shall elect so to do, to release any lien
they may have upon the works and property of the said
company, to secure the payment of interest, or principal
upon the bonds issued by them, respectively, in payment
of their several loans, or subscriptions to the capital stock
But nothing herein contained shall
rn:;ht to collect of said company.
,1i\'itlc1ul1 not
• _\
·l
· l city
m1pa.
i• r or aft"ect t}1e rig
or tl1c sa1c
· Iit of tl1e saH
·
im1mire,1.
counties to collect and receive the dividends which may be
declared upon the capital stock of the said company owned
by them respectively.

Power to relcn!O
litns upon the
works nnd pro•
})erty or com•
pany.

Tolls am!
loclmgc.

4. 'fhe said company shall not collect tolls or locka.gc !)n
any article or thing coming from the west fork of &aid
river, or on any article or thing put into said Little Ka
nawha river above the mouth of the said west fork, except
one dollar and fifty cents on each boat or barge, laden or
unladen, and on each raft, at ea.ch lock completed, and in
working order. But when the improvement is completed
to the mouth of said west fork of the Little Kanawha
river, said company may collect such tolls as arc allowecl
by law on articles put into said river, at places where the
same is improv.cd by slack water navigation.

5. And it
TmproTcn,cnt to
1
avig:ttion
N
i
�:;c�
';;r,;
�:11''11
�."i:\tim�.

is further enacted, that said Little Kanawh:t
Company shall construct and complete, and
ha,ve in adequate working order all the necessary locks
a.nd dams between lock and dam number one, as the snme
is now numbered, and located above the to,m of Elizabeth,

• I
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in the county of "Wirt, and the mouth of said Little Ka
nawha. river, within· two years from the date of the pas
sage of this act. And if the said company fail so to conIf not compl,•t<sl
· aclequate ,Tork'mg OH· ler «•••ranr
st1·uct ancl compIe te ancl }1ave 1n
,0 rork
all the said loc s and dams, from the said lock and dam �•;;\�/�!���if�'.'·
number one, as now numbered, and located as aforesaid,
to the mouth of sa,icl river, within said two years after the
passage of this act, the said company shall forfeit all its
privileges, rights and franchises to, and upon said river,
and e¥ery part the1·eof, heretofore and hereinbefore granted said company.
Incon■i•t•nt
6. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act·' llcta
repealed ...
are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXIII.
Acn At for the relief of Samuel "\V. Johnson.
Pasee<l Fl·Lrunry 28, 187:?.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Fnrmcxc1m1,.,1
That the farm of Samuel ,v. Johnson ' on which he no,T from
corJlon, to
.
rcs1dcs, be and the same is hereby excluded from the cor-11uii1,.
porate limits of the city of Huntington.

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An Act to Jocntc n, Hr:rnd1 Stnte Kormnl School
in Conco1·cl, in the county of �forcer.
Be it enn.ctctl by t.he Legi;;lature of West Virginia,:
Nor111�l•choo1
at est:tl,ll�hcJ.
1. 1'hat a branch state normal echool be established
.
the town of Concor,1, in t.he county of �krcer: rrov1ded, l'rovi10.
thn,t the huihliug recently erected in sai<l town for n. court
house nnd jail, nnd the lnnd on which the same is situated, together ,,ith not less than firn ac-rcs of land nlljacent
thereto, shaJl, for the purposes of sai<l school, be connyed
by the person, or persons, having titl,c to the same in fee;

17:2
Furth•r
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pro,•;so for the purposes aforesaid : And, provided further, that the
saicl buildings shall be furnished and fitted up for the con
venience of such school without charge to the state.
under the jurisdiction and con
state normal schools, in the sa.me
manner and to the sa.me extent, as the other state normal
schools.

2. Sa.id school shall be
8-chool to be nn1lcr control of
trol of the regents of the
tho l,onrd or
regtnte.

"�hc-n school
mu.y \Jo ora:an•
ize,1.

3. ·when the hoard of regents shall ascertain that the,
conveyance mentioned in the first section of this act, has
been duly executed, and shall have sufficient assurance
· that said buildings will be completed in a reasonable time
and sufficient building accommodations shall be furnished,
it shall be the cluty of said board of regents to proceed to
organize said school.

CHAPTER CXXV.

An Act to authorize the trustees of the chureh
property and parsonnge of the �L R. church,
in ,vmiamstown, "\Yood county, to sell or
dispose of said property and parso1rnge.
J>nissctl FeUrunry 28, 18i2.

'Trustees nu
thori1.ell to Ecll
11ropcrty.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The trustees, (the whole number agreeing,) of the pro
perty and parsonage of the Methodist Episcopal churclt,
in the town of ·Williamstown, ,v ood county, may sell, or
otherwise dispose of said property and parsonage, if such
sale or disposition be for the use and benefit of the particular congregation of said church.

CHAPTER CXXVI.

An Act to prohibit dealings with students at cer
tain institutions within this state, and to pro
vide a, penalty therefor.
Pnssetl Jo�elirunr,r 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Yest Virginia.:
1. If any money he lent or advanced, or anything be
:sold or let on hire �1· credit, to or for the use of any stu-

CH. 127.]
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<lent or pupil, under twenty-one years of age, at the "\Yest Lo,ulini; or
n
'r·1rgmrn,
· · U mvers1ty,
. . . State Normalrdcnllng
·
·
re..titwoithotut1e
} "\Vest V1rgmia
<lento
who
�ro
.
.
school or any of its branches, or any mcorpora.tcd college 11!ninon
rrohi�1.
in the state, without the previous permission in writing of '•,
his or her pn.rcnt or guardian, or the president or principal
of such institution, nothing shall be recovered therefor,
and there shall moreover be forfeited to the state twenty Forfoiturc ror
Yiolation.
dollars a.nd the amount or value of such thing. "'hen
When pr nclpar
.
·
·
sueI1 se11 mg, lc ttmg,
lcnt1·mg or a <lvancmg ·1s by an agent, Qr ai;o111 iliRut,•.
such forfeiture shall be by his princip:d, unless the principal shn.11, within ten days a,fter he has knowledge or information of the selling, letting, lending or a<lvancing,\give w1i�, notice
notice, in ,n-iting, of the date, nature and amount thereof m""t8h0""·
to the president, or other head of the institution, in which To whom gi••0case the forfeiture shall be by the agent. This section
shall not apply to a person selling or letting in expectation •r,::tpcc 1n ,·10n or
imnw,tnoiat,·uola•
of immedi:itc 1,a.ymcnt ' if he shall within ten <la,.J-s there- 111f'11l
•.P•Y·
no
n
ico he
i
o
after' give notice, in writincr
and
H
t
r
of
the
date
nature
'
b'
g,,·cn to pro11ct"
.
.
amount of the sale or letting to such president _or head. i ersoo.
1

Further poo2. If any person violates the first section of this act so nltir.-.
. •
as to be liable to the forfeiture thereby declared, he shall,
moreover, be fined, not less than
. ten nor more than one
hundred dollars; and upon conYiction he shall be bound
hy the court in which such conviction is had, in a sum not
less than 1h·c humlrccl dollars, with a,t least two sufficient
securities to be of goo<l behavior for a year, and any sub: noro;:11izanco;
. act sI 1a11 IJC how rorfcite,I.
.
. 1 at10n
.
o f t111s
sequent v10
o-f tl1c fi rst sect.ion
held to be a forfeiture of the said rccogniz:rnce.
any offense Clm•i' c_ourtoto
3. The circuit courts of the countic-s wherein
lm·u.• Jnns<hc. . . .
Uncler this act shall occur, shall ha,·c JUl'IS<1 1ction to try tion.
and determine the same.

C C-L\ PTE R CXXY r I.
An Act to refund certain taxes.
l'ns11e.l FclJrunry 28, 187:?.

Re it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The board of supervisors of "rirt county arc hereby cortnin tu.. to
authorized to refund to the New York and Hughes Ri,·er"•reruo<1ed.
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Oil Comp:my, the county an<l township taxes erroneously
assessed against, and paid by said company on one thou&
a.nd, six hundred and seventy acres of land, amounting to
$80.75, for the year 1869.

CHA P'l'ER CXXVIII.
An Act to auchorize the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railrood company to construct, maintain ancl
operate telegraph.
PnRsell Fohrun.ry 28, 1S72.

"' uthority to
construct nn
�lrctric t<"lC•
gruph.

J\tlly m�ko nn,\
c::ollect cbnrc<"a.

Commtncemen t.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Yest Virginia:
1. That the Chesapeake an<l Ohio Railroad company be,
and it is hereby authorized and empowered to construct,
maintain ancl operate, along the line, or lines, of its im
provement and the branches thereof, and electric tele
graph for its own use and that of the public; and make
and collect charges on messages and intelligence conveyed
thereby.
·2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An Act authorizing the trustees of the old :M. E.
Church to sell a church in the town of Circ]e
ville, in Pendleton county.
Pao1ocl �·obrua.r:r is, 1872.

Authority to
sell church
propert;r.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the trustees of the old Methodist Episcopal Churcl1,
in the town of Circleville, in Pendleton county, be, and are
hereby authorized to sell and convey the sai<l church.

. Cu. 131.]
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CHAPTER CXXX.
An Act prohibiting the Board of Supervisors of
· Jefferson county, from issuing any more bonds
under authority of certain acts, passed :March
2d, 1869, and June 26th, 1868.
PnBHcll FelJrua.ry 28, 18i2.

ne it enacted by the Legislnture of West Virginia:
1. The bonrd of supervisors of Jcfferson county, arc n�ard or oup•r
or Jclferhereby prohibited from issuinrr
v more l)onds under "un Yiaor.
o a.nJ
1011 county pro•
hiLitcd
rrom
net entitled , "An act to incorporate
the Shepherdstown and 1samng nny
c.
moru
Halltown Turnpike Company," passed March 2d, 1869; �•i:'i'�70°:�;::
also under nn net entitled, "An act to authorize the board
of superYisors of Jefferson county to borrow money,"
Jlasscd June 26th, 1868.
uot
2. Nothinrr
o in this act shall be construed as to invalidate nonu•i••u•d
inn11itlnt�tl.
the bonds issued prior to the passage of this act.

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An Act to establish an Independent School Dis
trict in Ritchie county.
J>uHCJ Fe\Jrn11ry 2R1 187:l.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature ot West Virginia:
1. That the school· district in which the town of Harris- School district
crenh'tl.
Yillc, in Ritchie county, is now included, and such portion
as may hereafter be a<ldccl under the law ns now exists,
noml _or
shall constitute an independent school district, and
. . the c,lumt1011.
.
boartl O f C duca t1on
slia JI COllf:ISt
.
, of t]Jree COlllllllS.'.IIOners,
who shall he clccte1l by tho rC'1<itlent voters of the district,
and have exclusive control of all schools within the snmc.
Powm, right•
2. The board of ctluC'ation for the school district of Har- nUtl
duth•a.
•
risYillc shall be invested with the same ri,!!ht.'>, and shall
exercise the same powers, perform the same duties, and be
govcrncu by the same laws that boards of education of
townships are, except in so far as they are exempted by the
. ,, Mcn11111g of
· ·
·
n 1encver tI IC word " townsIlip "town,hl11."
,act. ur1
J)l"O\'ISIOns
O f t)llS
occurs in the school law it shall be construed to mc"an
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school district, whenever necessary to give effect to this
act.
3. 'l'he board of education of said town herein provided
for shall be a corporation by the name of " 'fhe Board of
Education of the School District of Harrisville," and by
�·ur ther pow.r• that name may sue :rnd be sued, plead and be implcacled,
ofh<>nrd·
contr:i.ct, purchase, hold and grnnt esta,tes, personal and
real, and make ordinances, by-laws and regulations, con
sistent with the laws of this state, for the government of
all persons and things under its authority, and the due
and orderly conducting of its affairs.
Tiont"tl int"Or•
)lOrntell.

4. The qualified voters of the school district of lfarris
Yille, on the first 'fuesday of April next, shall elect three
Term oromcr. commissioners as herein provided for, who shall serve until
January first, 1873. Subsequent elections sha.11 he held
Annunl•l•ction. on the fourth 'l'hursda.y in October in each ear.
y
El<'ction or
conuuissioum.

Commisotioncrs
of election!:!.

How election
concluctl•d.
Official term or
commissioners.

Cmle not to
11p1,ly to ftr�t
t•ll'ction.

Clerk; hi•
election.

Hie dutit'IJ.

How entitled to
vote.

5. The first election provided for in the preceding section
shall be con<lucted by Z. N. Pierpoint, Benj. Patton and
James Hill, who ai·e appointed commissioners for that pur
pose, an<l said election shall be held at HarrisYille, and
said commissioners shall qualify, and said election sha.ll be
conducted, so far as practicable, a.ccording to the laws
governing elections, in force on that day. The official
term of the commissioners so elected shall commence on
the first day of May, 1872, and terminate on the thirty
first day of December, 1872. The official term of com
missioners elected at subsequent elections shall commence
on the first clay of January of each ycai. ·. Section two of
chapter forty-five of the code shall not apply to the first
election provide<l for, but shall apply to all subsequent
elections.
6. The board of cducMion of the school district of Har
risville, at their first meeting, or as soon thereafter as mn.y
be practica.ble, elect one of their number to act as clerk of
said board, who shall perform all the duties which arc re
quired to be performed by a clerk of n township, which
may be consistent with this act, but shall not vote on any
question arising in the board, by reason of being clerk of
said board, but shall be entitled to YOtc as commissioner.
They shall also appoint a treasurer, and require from him
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a bond with sufficient security, in such penalty as may be Trco•urer;his
uoot1
.
deemed requisite; all moneys collected by him to be at all
money
rr�
..
· times subiect
to
of
pavment
board
on
the
order
of
said
J
J
J•all, out.
education of said town.

Prlmnry schools
7. .'l'he board of education of said· school district of nnd
!ugh school.
Harr1svillc shall have power to establish an adequate number of primary schools, and a central high school, by such
name as may be prescribed by said board, in which may be
, taught all the branches of education usually taught in
colleges, and shall have the power to admit to said schools .
on-re,uleut
.
othor pup1.1s not resH
. lent m
. upon pay- Npupil,.
sa1.d school c1.1st.net,
ment of such tuition as they may prescribe, and make all
necessary rules and regulations for the admission of pupils !�'/��tn.i regu•
therein, and for the examination that pupils must pass
preparatory to admission into schools of higher grade;
and to purchase and condemn all necess:iry real estate for ��.T!��i.:;�� 01
school houses or college sites, and do any other act for the
good government of said school.

8. It shall be the duty of the said board of education of Dist rict 1.,-�-
thc school district aforesaid, to determine, at their first
meeting in July of each year, as near as practicable, the
amount of money in addition to all other available funds,
which ought to be expended for school pmrposcs in the said
district to continue the schools in operation in said district School.; 10 Le
not le"<S
e·iorrht months, for the succeedinrr
,·ear
tnur;htci;;hr
..., th"n
"'
o J
f. , for mouths.
which amount the s:iid ·hoard shall lcYy a tax upon the
property included in said district, and the residents thereof,
and collect the same, and a I ien is hrreby declared to exist I.i,•11 for taxes.
on all real estate of the said district for all taxes levied
thereon; and the sa-id bo,1rd shall carry into effect the
provisions of this act in the same• manner as other school
tax is collected, under the 1wo,·isio;•.s of the gen·ernl school
law of this statr.
9. 'l'hc taxes to be rnisetl as aforesaid for school pur- Limit to taxa•
11011•
. sa1c
. l scI 100 I l1 1str1ct,
· . sI ia. 11 not cxccclI t 11c amount
poses, u1
as prc,scribed by law for townt<hip school purposes, and
the amount so levied and collected as aforesaid may be used How taxu
• • •1i•,I.
. I y fior b111·11·
< mg 1 1
1 purposes, or entire
.
entire
. 1y 1or
,. ccI uca.t1on11
purposes, or partly for either, as the hon.rd of education
12
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may from time to time determine, but shall not be used for
any other purposes.
TrrasnN'r•,
commisliou.

10. The treasurer of said school district may be allowed
a commission of three per cent. upon all moneys collected
and paid over, and not more ; and it is further provided
that sai, d treasurer shall receive an additional commission
of two per cent. upon all taxes, the defalcation upon the
payment of which shall render it necessary to collect by
justice's warrant or clistrnint.

Properly to ,·est
In bo�rll.

11. The property, real and personal, within the school
d'1strict aforesaid, shall by this act vest in the board of
education of the school district of Harrisville.

CHAPTER CXXXII.
An Act to incorporate the New River• Naviga
tion Company.
PaHrd Fobrnnry 28. 167:?.

commissioner•
10 �r••n snlJ5Criptlon l>ook1.

Ct\pitnt etocl:.

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of ,yest Virginia:
1. That it shall be ·lawful to open books at Summers
' under ti IC d'II·cc-'
COU!·t II
· tiIC COUil tY Of Summe1's,
. ouse, Ill
tion of James M. Byrnside, ChnrJes Clark, Lewis F. Clark,
Henry C. Byrnside, Henry S. Shanklin, Frank He1·cfor<l,
,vm. B. Crump, Gordon L. Jordan, Wm. Hughes, Wm.
Houchins, ,Yrn. H. French, N. B. French, Robert Gore,
Davis Calfee and Elijah Baily, or any three of them, for
receiving subscriptions to the amount of one thousand dol
lars in shares of ten clollars each, to constitute a joint
capital stock for opening and improving the navigation of
New River, from the depot on the Chci-ap,..'. ,. an•l Ohio
railroad to the Virginia stato line.

2. The said books shall be. opened, a,lili �.: ! ,"l'l'iptions
•
· t]1e manner prescri· bccl J)Y t ] 1c genera.] ] aws now in
.u�- made Ill
force, regulating corporations for internal improvement
companies.

Manncrofopen-

ing Looks 111Hl
rcceh·iu�
•crlption•.

1ucori1�r111ion.

3. As soon as fifty shares, or five hundred dollars, !!hall
bo.ve been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, nd-

CH. 132.]
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. ministrators and assigns shall be, and arc hereby incorporated into a company, by the name and styk of the "N cw Style orcom
River Navigation .Company," with all the rights, privi- pany.
Righh nnd rt•
lcgcs an(l immunities,
.
.
and sub"
�cct to the rcspons1"b"l"
. of oponsihllitica or
1 it1es
a body politic or corporate, and may make such by-laws, company.
D,:--law,.
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this state, and of the United States, as
they may deem necessary and proper.

oo lJon.r«l
"P·
4. 'l'hat the
company may demand and receive, at such pro,·td
Tolls tohy
.
.
.
.
pomts on said river as may be selected by the prcs1dcntorpu!Jllc work,.
and directors of the company, in general meeting, such
tolls as may be reasonable, and ::.pproved by the board of
public works: Provided, that said tolls shall not exceed Limitto rateor
the rate of tolls allowed by law for similar works of inter- t 011•·
nal i111provement. But in no case to exceed fifteen per
cent. per annum, on the net cost of the improYement, including repairs, &c: Provided further, that tolls shall not \Yhcn 1011 n,ay
be demanded until, anJ before the river shall be improTecl 1,e cbnri;«I.
to and through the Bull falls.
5. If any person shall pass any place where tolls are l'cnnlty ror ran.
urc to pnor
collected, without the payment or tender of tl1c legal tolls, 1c,ulcr the 1ei;,,1
1011•·
such person ernding the payment, or tender, of tolls as
aforesaid, shall be liable to the penalties prescribed in such
cases by the general law concerning a turnpike company.

--

6. If the president :ind directors 2f said company shall Time r.r cemnwm·�m,·n t nn•I
. .
•
.
n
not commence
.
. this improvement -w1n11n one year from the coa,r1c1io or
passage of this act, and complete the snrne within two
years thereafter, as far as the upper end of the Bull falls,
then the interest of snid company in the navigation and Fnilurc rorr.its
��[i::0•1 ao<1
the tolls aJ oresa id shaII be forfei te1l.
7. 'l'hat the capital stock of the company may, a� any1namc9f
1 .io,•1c ·
·
tnne
.
I 1crc:v1·tcr, Ly Yoto o f t I10 ;;toe·k I10I1I er;,, b·c 111creasc1
rto an a111011nt suflicient to improYe the sa iJ river by slui1 · ·.· :. ,.,.,, i•n
naYigation to tho Virginia state line, M the point where:.
crosses New river, nnd when improve1l to that point tolls
.
Tllgh l• r,••n·e,I
J tint
J
J 1 cg1s
. 1a- ,,:v
tie
may 1)e c Iiargcu
.1 to t IHtt po111t: 1> rO\'I. <lcu,
11101ogi1J3.
0•
turc hereby reserves the right to resume entire t.;Ontrol of 11
said New river, whenever the interests of the st:ite require
the same to be done, or whenever the same shall be necessary to the completion of a through water line from the
"
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Ohio river to the waters of the Chesapeake bay, or for the
improvement of the New river and its tributaries above
the mouth of Gauley river, and until then the said corpo
ration shall have and use the privileges herein granted.
• \dnmcucll\l>lc.

. 8. 'rhe right is reserved to the legislature to alter or
amend this act.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.
An Act to create an Independent School Dis
trict for the town of Pruntytown, in the county
of Tn,ylor.
Paused Fcbrmiry 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'rhe town of Pruntytown, the school district, and
School di•trlct
t'iitlollJlisl1ed.
parts of school district, contained within the following
boundaries, that is to say, to wit: Beginning at the most
southernly part of the farm of George Yeates, and run
llouuUarictt.
ning thence in an easterly direction so as to include the
Neal farm of Abraham Smith, thence a north-east course
so as to include the old VVarder farm, owned by H. Evans;
thence so as to include the farm of David Elliott, to Da
�•i<l Woodyard's lttnd on the north-western turnpike road
near ,Villiam Porter's dwelling house, thence with the
lines of said ·woodyard so as to include his lands, to the
point where said vVoodyard's lands join A. Smith's Wiser
man farm, thence with the lines of said Smith's farm, and
including the same to the lands owned by John Sinclair's
heirs, thence with the lines of said Sinclair heirs' lands,
and including the same, and the lands of Henson Mason,
George Bailey and Elijah Newton's lands, to the most
western point of said Newton's land, thence to the south
west corner of John C. Riste's lot on the North-West Vir
ginia turnpike road, thence to and including the la.rn.ls of
C. E. Reynolds, thence to and including the lands of A.
Smith to Abraham :Mason's land, and thence including
said Mason's land to the beginning, shall constitute one
Hoa1 U of edue11 school district, and the board of education shall consist of
tiou; how
..tect�t\.
three commissioners, who shall be eleetecl by the resident
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voters of the district, and have exclusiYc control of all the
1ichools within the district.
2. The board of education for the school district of Prun- mi;-1t11 nnd rowen, of board.
.
·tytown, sb a11 be mveste
d wit
. I1 the same rig
. Jits, and sh a11
exercise the same powers, perform the same duties and be
governed by the same la,Ys, that boards of education of
townships are, except in so far as they a.re exempted by
the provisions of this a.ct. 1Vhenever the word "township" �rennini; or
occurs in the school law, it shall be construed to mean "town•hlr."
"school district" whenever necessary to give effect to' this
net.
3. The board of education of said district herein provi- Doftnl dincor
oratc
ded for, shall be a corporation by the name of "the Board of r
.
Pow•�• or.corEducation of Pruntytown' "and by that name may sue and be )lornuon.
sued, plead and be impleaded, contract, purchase, hold and
gmnt estates, personal and real, make ordinances, by -laws
and regulations, consistent with the laws of the state, for
the government of a,ll persons and things under its author
ity, and the due and orderly conducting of its affairs.
4. The qualified "l'Oters of the school district of the town First clcr1ion o
comrul..ioncn.
of Pruntytown, shall on the first Tuesday of April, 1872,
elect three commissioners as herein 1n·0Yiclcd for, who
shall serve until their successors are elected and qualified;
su1mquon1
subsequent elections shall be held on the 4th Thursday in elcctiou.
August of each year.

I
ii

i

I.

i"

!

on�r•
5. The first election provided for in the prccecding sec- Con1mi••i
•
. of fire! ekc11011.
. J . O. 'I
1, artm
t1on sJ1a.ll be conducted by James Bun11tt,
and David V{ oodya.rd, who are hereby appointed commissioners for tliat purpose ; and saiu commissioners shall
qualify, a.ml snid election shall l,e conducted accord mg to now ei.<11011 to
i
l ou l,o conducle•I.
tI1c laws govc1·n111g
,
. J I may b c en forcec
cJ cct1om;,
wI11c
.
that day. '.L'hc term of office of the commissioners so
elected shall comm�ncc twenty ilnys after their snid election, :l,Jld the offici1d term of those elcctc1l nt sul,sequcnt
. Terml of oftkt-.
elections, shnll commence on the ]st day of January m
each year.

6. The boa.rd of education of the said school district, c1ork; hi• cl«··
tlon, tlullco •ntl
•
,
shall, at then· first meet.rn�, or as �oon t J1ereafter as may 1i1sri�ht tu Toi•
be practicable, elect one of their own number to act as
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clerk of saitl boa.rd, who shall perform all the duties which
nre required to be performed by a clerk of a township,
which may be consistent with this a.ct, but sha.11 not vote
on any question arising in the board by reason of being
clerk of said board, but sha.11 be entitled to vote as com
missioner; they shall also a.ppoint a treasurer, and require
from him a bond with sufficient security in such penalty as
may be deemed requisite; a.ll moneys collected by him to
be at all times subject to payment, on the order of said
board ·of education of said town.

7. The board of education of said school district shall
Anti hii;h 1choo1. have power to establish an adequa.te number of primary
schools, and a central high school, by stich name as may
be prescribed by said board, in which may be ta.ught al
the branches of education usually taught in colleges, and
shall have power to :ulmit1to said school other pupils, not
Xon•residcnt
pnpils.
residents in said school district, upon payment of such tuition as.they may prescribe, and make all necessary rules
R u)r• l\oll ro:;u- and regulations for the admission of pupils therein, and for
1auons.
the examination that pupils must pass preparatory to ad. mission into schools of higher grade, and to purchase .and
Arqni•ition or condemn all necessary real estate for school house or col
reul e1tate.
lege sites, and do any other act necessary for the good go,·ernmen t of said schools.
Jlrimary 11c-hools

8. It shall be. the duty of said boa.nl of education, of
the school district aforesaid, to determine at their first
meeting in July of each year, as near as practicable the
amount of money necessary, in addition to all other avail
able funds, to continue schools in the said school district
Schools
to
coufor at least eight months of the succeeding year, for which
tinuc eight
m•nthe.
amount said board sha.11 levy a tax upon the property included in said district, and the residents thereof, and col
lect the same, and a lien is hereby declared to exist on the
Lien for tax�,.
1·eal estate of the said district for all taxes levied thereon,
and the said board shall carry into effect the provisions of
conccuon or tl\x this act in the same manner as other school tax is collect
ed, under the provisions of the general school law of this
state.
District leTy.

nateortaxation

9. 'l'he taxes to be raised aforesaid, for school purposes
in said school district, shall not exceed the amount pre
scribed by law for township school purposes, and the
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amount so levied and collected as aforesaid, may be used
cptirely for educational purposes, or entirely for building
purposes, or partly for either, as the board of education
may from time to time determine, but shall not be used i�����ntionor
for any other purpose.
10. The treasurer of said school district sha.11 be allowed Tronsum·•
a commission of three per cent. upon a.11 moneys collected commi•siou•.
· and paid over, and not more, and it is further provided
that said treasurer shall receive an additional commission
of two per cent. upon all taxes, the defalcation upon the
. payment of which shall render it necessary to collect by
justice's warrant or distraint.
11. 'fhc property, real and personal, within the school ,,,or•rty
fcrred.
. . of t)1e town of pruntytown, now vestell m
. t11e
ll1str1ct
· board of education of Boothsville township, shall by this
net vest in the board of education for the school districi of
Pruntytown.

tom•

CHAPTER CXXXIV.

An Act to amend and re-ennct chapter one Jnm
dl'ed and sixty-one of the Acts of 1871, en
titled "nn net' in relation to oaths taken before
Recorders."
Pn:!std }'"'t•bruary 28, 187:!.

\V11EREAS, A question has been raisetl as to the power r,,,,u111,..._
of a, recorder to administer an oath in any case not before
him for decision; nn<l.
WHEREAS, A further question has been raisetl as to the
11owcr of a recorder to :Hlminister an oath on any case out
of his office; therefore,
Be it enacted hy tho Legislature of "'est Vir.�inia:
�rhat chapter one hun,lred and sixty-one of the Acts of c1..,p. 11111•11Jo<1.
1871, entitled "n.n net in relation to oaths taken before
Hcconlers," be amended and re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
"That any oath heretofore or hereafter taken before
any recorder, and certified by him; whether the snmc

Property Destroued by .Army.

18-!
Oaths tnkcn 00•
fore rccortl<'rs
0 or
nny

!"

<••

in nny J)lllco
m,1<1e ,·ali,1.
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shall have been ta.ken and certified by him in anv
J
case before him for decision, or not, and whether it shall
have been so taken and certified within, or without his
office, shall be as valid and binding, and have the same
force and effect, in all cases, and to all intents and pur
poses, as if taken before any other officer who is specially
authorized to administer oaths."

CH.AiPTER CXXXV.
An A ct 1n·o,·iding for ascertaining the amount
of public property, and its value, destroyed in
the State by the Federal Army during the late
ciYil war.
]>:lsscll Fobrunry 28, 187�.

Dutie• or r••
corder••• to
public rrorerty
clc,troycd 1,y
Fe<1crn1 nrmy.

Their power,.

CoDlpcnontiou
of witncnc:t.

'

-.Notice Or time.

Duty or rccorcl
crs ns to nc•
counts when
complctctl.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The recorder of each county in the state shall within
.
·
· act, at lus
c1ght mont l1s succeecl'mg tl1e passage of t l11s
·
·
oflicc, mak·c up ancl state m detail, an account of thc,
number of churches, bridges, court-houses, jail.;, and in
stitutions of learning, and the value of each, and the ag
gregate value thereof, destroyed within his county hy the
federal army, during the late civil war. 'l'o carry out
fully the purposes of this act, the said recorder shall have
the same power to summon before him, and compel the at
tendance of witnesses, as he has in other cases. 'fhe wit
nesses so summoned and attending shall have the same
pay that wi,tnesscs are allowed in the circuit courts.
2. Before any recorder shall proceed to make up such
account he shall give four successive weeks' notice of the
time when he shall make up such account, by publication
in some newspaper published in his county, or, if no paper
be published therein, in a paper published nearest his
court-house in this state.
3. Each recorder shall, within one month after he shat!
have completed said account, return a copy thereof to the
board of public works, and he shall retain a copy of the
same among the records of his office.
I
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4. It shall be the duty of the board of public works to or
Duty or 1Joar,1
public work,.
.
Irnve made up, from the said
recorder's accounts, and forward to the senators 0f this state, in congress, an account,
giving the amount and value of all such property destroyed, in the manner, and during the time aforesaid.
on or
5. The recorder;' for the sen·ices rendered
under this Compouonll
rocorllere.
.
.
act, shall be allowed a Just compensat1on, to be fixed by
the board of supervisors of their respective counties, which
amount, together with all the costs attending the execution
· l Jlo,Y compenaa.
· ·
of tI1e prov1s1ons
of th'1s act,· by tl.JC recorc1er, sha11 be pall 1io_n and coat•
pau1.
out of the treasuries of their respecti,e counties.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An Act to authorize tho Bonrd of Supervisors.

of Jefferson Count,· to refnnd to �lrs. Eliza
beth S. Shepherd, �ertain county and township
taxes, erroneously assessed on personal. property.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be lawful for the board of supervisors���,'.�����,��"
of Jefferson county, nnd they are hereby authorized to rc- 10xe,.
fund to Mrs. Elizabeth S. Shepherd, certain county and
township taxes, e1-ro11P-oui,ly assessed for the years 1865 to
186!), inclusive.

CHA PT.EH CXXXYII.
An Art chanp;ing thC' timC' of hnlcling: thC' courts
in the twelfth jmlieial c·ireuit of tlii::1 State.
Pa1t!<'tl f'clirunry 2.S. 18i�.

Re it enacted by the Legislature of Wc:;t VirginitL:
1. 'l'ha.t the terms of the circuit courts in each of the r,:
counties of the twelfth judici:il circuit shall hereafter
commence as follows :

nn•

or cou
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For the county of Logan-On the first day of l\Iay, the
first day of September and the fifth da.y of September, in
each year.
For the county of Bo.one-On the sixth clay of May, the
eighth clay of September and the twelfth day of Septem
ber, in each year.
For the county of Lincoln-On the fourteenth clay of
l\fay, · the first cla.y of October and the fifth day of October,
in each year.
For the county of \Yayrie-On the eleventh day of
March, the first da_y of June and the tenth day of Octobe·r,
in each year.
For the county of Ca.bell-On the tenth day of June,
the first day of December and the tenth clay ot December,
in ca.ch year.

ro,.., or court, 2. 'rhe circuit court of every county in sa.id district,
n•
may, at the second term of sa1cl court, by an order enterpotit jurioa.
. .
e d of record, c1.1spcnsc wit
. h a gra.ncl or pet1t Jury, or
both, for the next ensuing term in said county. But
in case there be a necessity therefor, the said court, by
n.n order entered of record, as aforesaid, may adjourn the
grand or petit jury, or both, from the second to the tl1inl
term of said court, or may, by like order, direct that a
special grand or petit jury, or both, be summoned by the
sheriff to attend said term. The said court may, by a like
Tho odjonroini; order, adjourn any case pending on the docket, from the
or •••c• 00 th0
court ' and rec1uire all
'
.J.ockct, "ncl the secornl to the third term of the said
witno,,oa in
the
witnesses
in
such
case
who
hn.,e
been summoned to
'
'
auch cases.
attend said second term, to attend on such day of the next
term of such court, as may be prescribed in said order,
and it shall be the duty of said witnesses to attend as such
on the day named in said order, under the same pains and
penalties, as if said witnesses had been duly summoned to
attend said court on such do.y.

"t scconJ term
10 i:r•nd nu.i

Tncon�h1tcnt
aeu repctlleJ.

3. All acts, and parts of acts, relating to the times of
holding the courts in said circuit, inconsistent with this
act, arc hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER CXXXVIII.
An Act to provide for the vaccination of children
attending the public schools in Brooke county.
Pn88cd FclJrunry 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:
It shall be lawful for the boards of education of the· Scholrm prohilJ•
llcd from nttco•
county of Brook e, or t llC persons pe1ormmg
r .
tbat lluty, diug puulic
'
schools \Yho
whenever it may be l]eemecl necessary, to prov1c
· lc l>y order 1in,-r 001 hC<'u
,•nccinatcd.
that no child shall attend any of the public schools of said
county who hJIS not been vaccinated.

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
· An Act to· make applicable to the county of Pen
dleton, the provisions of Chapter eighty-seven,
of the acts of 1870.
Pnsscd F<-l>runry 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the provisions of chapter eithty-sc·Yen, of the Cortai. act to
ttpph· to Pf'nacts of the legislature of '\Yest Virginia., 1iassed March 2, ,11ot.;n county.
18i0, arc hereby made applicable to the county of Pendleton.
o

2. The commissioners a.}l})Ointed by
Commi,siooon
• the board of super- to
h<? free•
Yisors of said county of Pendleton, to carry out the pro- boldm.
visions of said act in said county, shall be freeholders
thereof, and one shall be a resident of Franklin township, ,,... ero to ruide
,h
and the other two shall be residents of �lill Run township.

CHAPTER CXL.
.An Act to legnlir.e n, Into clcc-tion he-Id in Ohio
county, to mnko a subscription to the Pitts
burgh, \Vheoling and Kentucky Railroml
Company.
WuEr.EAS, an election was held in Ja.nua.ry, 18i2, tol'roaruue.
take the sense of the voters of Ohio county on the question of subscribing, not exceeding S225,000, to the capitnJ

·
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stock of the Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad
· Company, and the board of supervisors, of said county of
Ohio, have since subsc;ribetl said sum to said capital stock
of said company;· and,
·wrmREAS, some question has been raised as to the valid
\ty of such vote and subscription; Therefore,
Yotc npon anb
flcrjp1ion n.nll
110111Is, dL·Clnrocl
,·n.ti,I, lrgnl and
Lindi•&

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Tha.t said vote of the county of Ohio and the said
subscription, by the boa.rel of Supervisors to the stock of
the Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky ra.ilroarl, be, and
is hereby declared legal and valid, and the bonds proposed
to be issued thereunder,"arc hereby valid and binding upon
the said county of Ohio .'

CII APTER CXLI.
An Act directing ten thousand acres of the
Bruen survey of land to be taxed, in Roane
county.
P•sso,1 FclJrnary 28, 1872.

rrcnmLlt-.

,vuEREAS, The Ia.rgc sut·vey of land, known as the
Drucn land, charged upon the commissioners' books of the
county of Jackson, in the name of T. L. antl Mary Bruen,
containing forty thousand acres, lies partly in the county
of Roane ; therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ,vest Virginia:
of the sa.id Drucn
1. That ten thousand acres
CctAiu tun,t
survey,
.
.
.
hcrctofo10 tnx<-ll
1n Jnck•nnco. to now charged upon the comm1ss10ners' books m the county
he l.Hr�arte-r
d to
•
tnxcd In nonn• of Jackson, or so much thereof as may be asccrtamc
county.
be in said county, in the name of 'f. L. and Mary Ilrncn,
be hereafter, and for the yen.r 1872, taxed in the connty of
Roane, as other lands in said Roane county arc taxed. 'J'hc
assessor for the said county of Roane is hereby directed to
Ams•or or
Honn• county;
enter the said ten thous.ind acres of land for assessment
lli1 duty.
nnd taxation upon the commissioners' lnnd book, in said
Roane county, at the same valuation per acre as is now
charged upon it in the county of Jackson, and the assessor
for the last named county is hereby directed to deduct said
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or
...•••••or
ten thousa,ncl acres from the tract, charg•ing bn the com- Jackso
n couaty;
::nissioncrs, books only the residue of said tract in the said 111•11•ty.
county of Jackson, for the year 1872, and thereafter at
the Yaluation now charged upon it.

CHAPTER CXLII.

An Act extending the connections of the Chesa
peake a.nd Ohio Railroad.
l,n,nd February 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the
Chesapeake
a�cl Ohio
railroad company may huiht
.\uthority to
.
.
.
.
brlflgt,
as a part of its lrne of railroad build and work a railroad ..�ro.. th• 01i1n
ram.
bridge across the Ohio riYer, a.t, or near Huntington, and
aboYe the mouth of Big Sandy river, in Cabell county
subject to the provisions of the act of congress entitled,
·'An net to establish certain post roads," approved July
14th; 1862.
If the said company shall choose, it may connect with llny con ■N'I
·.1
sa1u
rn1"J 1•oac l JH••ICJ ge a toJl bn"dge, ancI mnJ, cJemancl anc·J tollLriclg
r-,ilro••' 1,ri,li:•
· toJI s on persons nncl tl11ngs
·
· over t h c same, an,I receiTe toll•.
receive
passmg
until the tolls produce such a reYcnue that the dividends
declared to stockhol,lcrs shall exceed twelve per cent.
per annum on the cost of so much of the said brirlgc as
mny be built for ii. toll bridge, and thereafter the legislature shall have the right to reduce the tolls so that the m,111,mlrnotto
cxcec•I 12 per
l1.l\'I"dencJ s s1rn 11 not cxccecl twC' lve per cent. per annum.
cent.
cwith

2. 'l'hut the snid company nrny, as u. part of its line of Au<h<>rit,· ,0
hnllJ LriJi;
railroad' build and work a, railrond brid<rc
across the Bi::::>" zn·roi>I
I':,
Il11,;
Sandy river n.t, or near its moutli, :111,l upon such location saa,ly rin-r·
as may be most convenient with reference to tho na\'igation of the ri,·er nntl the connection of the rnilron1l with
the �ystcm of rnilrnn,ls in the State of J{entuck�·.
c

i

i
i
!

3. '.l'lmt the sn.itl company, for the purpose of extending 11..y cx1,m1 it•
its connections in this and othC' r states, may unite with co'■ uectlou,.
other railroads organized, or to be organized, and may acquire n.n interest in, and aid in the construction or equipment of such rnilron<ls by purchase, by subscriptions to
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cnpital stock, by adrnnces of money or credit, or by such
other moans, and upon such terms as may be agreed upon:
Provided, this section shall not be so construed as to re
lease said Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company, from
any contract entered into by said company with tho com
missioners of Virginia and 'iV est Virginia..

rrovieo.

Mny l,orrow
111oncy and !liC•
cure its pay•
1ntnt.

4. That for the construction and equipment of the
bridges hereby authorized, or for any other purposes war
ranted by its charter, the said company may borrow money
and secure its payment by mortga.ge upon the whole or
any part of its property, including such britlges.

..
CHAPTER CXLIIJ.

An Act to provide for an Independent Schoo
District in the township of Ceredo, in tlH'
county of vVayne.
P,ueod February 28, 1872.�

ScLool llistri�t
<·etalJliohetl.

nonr,iorrou'cn-

!:�;1

�t

0

w

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The incorporated town of Ceredo and all the snhurbs
included in, and kpown as school district No. 1, in Ce
redo township, county of "\Vayne, shall constitute an inde
pendent school district for free school purposes, aml the
schools within the same shall be controlled by a board of
education, consisting of three school commissioners, who
shall be elected by the resident voters of said district.

2. The school property, both real and persona.I, now
within the said district, belonging to the board of e,lu
ca,tion of Ceredo township, shall by this act vest in the
hoard of education of the said district: <Jf CcroLlo, which
l'o",·r .
.Jutt .. '" '·•·'
1,o:inl Bhall have the rights, and excrci:-:c I he !':ime powers,
and perform the same duties, and be go\'l'l'nC\1 liy tlte same
laws as the township boards of education, except so for ni• otherwise provided for by this act. Wherc•\'\•1· t.he word
"township" occurs in the general school law. it shall be
Monr,ini::or
"towusl,ip.•·
construed to mean "school chstrict," whenever necessary
to give effect to the provisions of this net.
l'ro,,.,rty "••tNI
in IJoanl

1
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�_\0m3. The board of education herein provided for shall be no�r
poraku.
a corporation by the name of the "Board of Education of
rowm �r
the District of Ceredo," and by that name may sue and be corporat1on.
sued, plead and be impleaded, purchase and hold so much
real estate and personal property as may be necessary for
the purposes of this act, and make such rules and regu
lations for the concluct of its affairs as ma.y be necessary,
not inconsistent with the general school law, or any other
law now in force.
Sehool 1J)isfrict.

4. Z. D. Ramsdell, Hurston Spurlock and Charles B. nonr<l or ..iuc�
Webb, who arc hereby appointed for that purpose, shall tion appointed.
constitute the first board of education for said district of
Ceredo, who shall, on or before the first day of April, When to quaur1
1872, <1ualify for office as required for school commissioners under the state school law, and draw lots, or decide
for themselves by some other mode, the length of the
1:
term of office of each, respectfrely, one for one year, one
for two, one for three years, and place the result upon
record; and proceed to organize by the appointment of a Organization.
secretary for the board, and treasurer of the district. The �i.�=��';:_"0"
treasurer shall give bond and be governed by the same noneI or tnRIII•
how a1
1irovisions of law formerly applicable to township treasu- m;
proved.
rcrs, except that the bond shall be approYcd by the prosecuting :ittorncy of the county. Annually, after the year A11nuatetectio11.
1872, the qualified Yoters of the said school district shall,
at the time of the corporation election of Ccrello, elect one
school commissioner and th J district treasurer, who shall
qualify ancl enter upon the duties of office within thirty
days from the election.

r:�":t�,��,::l'!:�
1•

5. The term of office of the comm1ss1oncrs hereby ap- Commi..iooeu
nppoiulo.l
.
.
I S1IllII COl\llllCllCC \f I ien tI IIS act SI 1:1 11 t :I k·e C fl'CCt , l'ommence.mcut
J>OllltCl,
1"'01_and when a vacancy occurs in the boa rel, the rcmaininJ:! 0�><·n11c1c,;
how
.
. .
comm1ss1onc1·s sJ111 JI n ppotn t some f:111. tn l)J o person to fill\,m,-,1.
th<' vnc:uw,v, until tho n<'xt nn11ual l'lcction, when tl1t•
,utcr,; of the ,listrict shall cliooso a com111i,;sioner. ln tlic
J
)
Ynte or...-re•
:lfJlt(1Jll tltli-ll t to fill n Yncancy, tho sccrl'tary stall rnn; :L tury.
Yotc, but in no other case. �
6. 'fhc board of education of the ,listrict of Ceredo r:ra,tro ochooi.
sIia11 1u1.ve tI10 power to csta bl.1s I I one or more gra<I ClI un,I high scho<>I
schools, or n. high school of such gra1lc as the wants of
the population may require, contrnct with teachers, admit
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pupils to the benefits of the school who arc not residents
of the district, upon the payment of tuition, and make the
rules and rcgul:ttions necessary for the proper government
of the school _or schools in every respect.

7. It slrnll be the duty of the board of education of the
said district of Ceredo, to determine on the first :Monday
in May in each year, or as nea,r that time as practicable,
the length of the school for the yea1', so that the same be
not less than eight inonths, and the amount of money
neces1;;ary to be raised by levy, which, with the funds re
ceived from other sources will be sufficient to continue
schools in the s11id district not less than eight months in
each year; and the said board is hereby a.uthorized to levy
a tax upon the property in said district and to collect the
Lien for tt\xea.
same ; and a lien is hereby declared to exist on the real
estate taxable in said district, for all taxes levied thereon
under this act; and the sa.id board shall car. ry into effect
Trmnrcr to
conrct.
the provisions of this act in the same manner as provided
for collection of taxes by the gene>:al school law, except
that the district treasurer shall collect instead of the
The said school district sha,11 not
District not to shenff of the county.
���':/:�;;;;/Jf.:• be entitled to the state school fund until the tax herein
�cJ.'.••Y i•
provided has been levied.

Schools to con•
tinnc eight
montlu:1.

•· ur1 1,., powm
or 1,0"rd·

8. In addition to the powers gi \'en to the board of cdu
cation by this act, they shall have the powers of the boards
of education of townships and school trnstees of districts,
so far as ma.y be necessary under the state laws, and not
inconsistent with the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER CXLIV.
An Act to declare the ,\.rheeling, Pittsburgh and
.Baltimore Railroad Company a corporation,
entitled, as the successors of the late Hemp
field Railroad Company, to exercise the fran
chises of that company within this State.
Pa-:,soJ i,�olJrunry 28, 1872.
llighta, powers
nod frunchiHe■
n�1,ted ln com•
('IRIIJ'.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
I. 'l'hc Wheeling, Pittsburgh ancl Ba,ltimorc railroatl
company, a corporation created and organized under, nncl
pursuant to, the laws of Pennsylvania, ancl which a·s such,
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has succeeded to the property, rights and franchises, of the
late Hempfield railroad company, is hereby recognized as
· , and declared to be entitled as such, to
such corporation
exercise within this state the powers, privileges, fra.nchises
and rights, which were Yestcd in the said· Hempfield rail
road company, subject to the regulations and restrictions
to which the same were subject when exercised by the last
named company.

CHAPTER CXLV.
An Act for the better government of the Berke
ley Springs, in the county of :Morgan.
Pau,ell F�brnary 28, 1872.

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. 'l'he public grounds in the town of Ba.th, in the Property to reoo<ler the
·
county of Ii\i organ, k·nown as t h c publ.IC. square, toget
h er m�in
control or,.
·
board or trusWl· tJI tJ.1c 1,
""I ccI"1cma
· 1 springs, ancl ·1mpr0Yements th ereon, tee,, 1n tnist.
shall be, and continue, under the management a.nd control
of a boa,rd of trustees, in trust as heretofore, for tho public use and benefit.

I

I

2. 'l'hc po,,-ers and authority of the present trustees of When power, or
·
·
pre..,ot l,oard to
tie
I nerk·cl ey spnngs, sJrn}} cease and dctermme on tJ1c 1 st ccnoo.
tlay of i\fay, 1872, nnd thereafter the said board shall consist of the following named persons, to wit: Isaiah Buck, Board ortru,
1
DnYid H. Strother, Charles Green, Edmund I. Lee, Chas. """·
J. Faulkner, Dr. E. Boyd Penrlleton, Thomas H.B. Dawson, Robert "\-Vhi.te, Henry Willar1l. John 11. Silver, J.
Rnfus Smith, Dr. A. C. llammontl, Cl111rlC's H. Hodgson,
Wm. 1 -L Ilitker, An1lrew Hunter and Robert C. Guston;
antl they and their s11cccssors arc hereby declarer} to be
a corporation with pcqwtual s11ccession, by the name of
the "'l'rustecs of the Hcrke!C'y Sprin�l'I," an1l as such may IocorporGiion.
h:L\"e a. common seal, anrl niter and renew the same at
Powcro or cor•
• lead poratioo.
plcasurc, ancl by tIrn t name may sue nml bc suec1, imp
and be impleadcd, contract 11n1l be co11tra.ctc1l with, and
ma.y purchase, take and hol<l, in trust as nforcsaicl, any
real estate adjacent, for the enlargement of the said public grounds. 'l'hey shall have and exercise a.II the powers

13
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heretofore vested in and exercised by the trustees of the
Berkeley springs, over the said springs and public grounds,
and may make by-laws, ordinances, rules and i·egulations,
not contrary to the constitution and laws of this state, for
the improvement· and preservation of the same, for the use
of the water of said springs, for the government of all un
der their authority, and the management of the springs
and property aforsaid, and generally may do any and all
things compatible with the object of their organization,
and necessary for the better execution of their said trust:
Pmiso.
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to exclude the municipal jurisdiction of the town of B;1th,
over the said public grounds: And provided further, that
Tru■toco not to the said trustees shall have no po,ver to mortgage or other
mor1 gago or
ali<·n rr0 11•rt,-, .wise alien the public J)roperty aforesaid, nor shall they
nor grant cxclu•
■I¥• privil•i;••· grant to the proprietor of any hotel, or any other person,
any special or exclusive privileges, in the use or enjoy
ment of said springs or public grounds.
Gnoraor •• nn
T&canciH,.

Officer■ ol boa, ti

Term of offlco

3. The governor shall have power to fill all vacancies
occurring in said board, but the number of trustees shall
never exceed sixteen.
4. The officers of the said board, shall be a president, a
secretary and a treasurer, each of whom shall be elected
annually by the board, from among its members, and shall
hold their offices for the term of one year, and until a suc
cessor is· elected.

Bath kooper.

5. A bath-keeper shall be elected annually by the board
who shall continue such until the election of his successor.
'rhe present bath-keeper shall remain in office until hii
successor is elected.

Dond or lrcaau
rer and ·Lath
kvopor.

6. The treasurer and hath-keeper shall each give bond for
the faithful discharge of his duties, in a penalty to be fixcil
by and ma.de pa.ya.hie to the board.

�ectiog1 or
tru■tou.

7. The board of trustees shall meet at least once iu
every year, the time and place of meeting to be fixed b)·
an order of the board; but special meetings may n.t nny
time be held, on notice by the president, or any two mem
bers of the board, whose proceedings, however, where
they involve the creation of a debt, or an appropriation

•
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of money, must be _approved at a. regular meeting of the
board. The first meeting of the board, under this act, shall Firat inoetini;.
be held on the second Monday in May next, or as soon
thereafter as convenient. Any five or more of the trus- Quorum.
tees shall form a, quorum at any meeting of the board.
8. • All rights, privileges and properties, of the trustees Righi•, prop.rlie•, &c., hcro,o,
f Berk·eley sprmgs,
ro,•.•cquiro.i 1"
acqmre
I1ereto1ore
,.
, d and possessed, continue
In
.
.
.
owned and enJoyed,
shall contmue
and remn.10 under the board.
control and management of the said trustees, under this
act, and all laws, ordinances, by-laws, resolutions, rule Lawsnn<l or<ll·
• Mnceo uow iu
and reguIations
of t he trustees of sam
·
· � sprmgs now ms force to remain
In fore•.
force, ancl not inconsistent with this act, shall be ancl continue in full force, until regularly repealed.
O

9. All acts and resolutions, either of the general assem- Incoo•i•lcn1
, , . act• aud re,olu. .
. l aturc of ,·,,rest "\T'1rgmin, ID lion• repoa1..1.
blY of V.1rgnna, or of tIle l eg1s
conflict with the provisions of this act, arc hereby rcpealecl.

CHAPTER CXLVI.
An Act to authorize the President and Directors
of the Virginia. Coal and Iron Compnny, of
Hampshire county, to issue bonds.
Be it enactctl by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat the president ancl directors of the Virginia Coal Authori1y to
r
, , , io,uo bond•:
•
:mu• Iron Company, of Hampshire county, \\ est "\Tll'gmia, But not bank
not...
or a majority of them, shall be, a.nil are hereby authorized
to make and execute mortgn�e bonus, to an amount not
exceeding one hundred and fifty thousantl dollars, under
the seal of the snid compnny, bearing interci,t nt the rate
of seven per ccntum per annum, redeemal1le in fifteen
years, for such sum or sums, 1111(1 pnynble at such time or
times, nncl to sell and dispose of the same on such terms as
the said president a.ncl directors may deem proper: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be taken to authorize the said company to issue anything in the nnture
of a bank note, or other paper, to be used for circulation
or currency.
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CHAPTER CXLVII.
1\ n ,\ ct to amend and re-enact section first of an
act entitled "an act establishing uniform grade
and system of drainage in the city of Pm":-Jrnrs
burg," passed February 27, 1867 ..
Pa111etl Febru11ry 28, 1872.

Act am•nJod.

Adoption o( •Y•·
tem of �rndes
and drainag•.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section first of an act entitled "an act establish
ing uniform grade and system of drainage in the city of
Parkersburg," passed February 27th, 1867, be amended
and re-enacted so as to read as follows :
"l. 'l'hc city council of Parkersburg shall, previous to the
first clay of November, one thousand, eight hundred and
seventy-two, cause to be made, and adopt, a complete
system of grades and drainage for the streets and alleys
thereof, and place the same on record in the recorder's
office of Wood county, and also i n the office of the city
engineer ; which system of grades and drainage shall be
fi�ed and permanent, subject to the provisions and limi
tations of this act."

CHAPTER CXLVIII.
An Act to authorize the School District of Fair
mont in the county of :Marion to borrow
money.
Pa11cd February 28, lli2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
(J
)fay horrow
1. 'l'he board of eclucatiof! of the school district of FairD\OUf'j.
mont, in the county of :Marion, is hereby authorized to
borrow a sum of money not exceeding five thousand dol
lars, at nny rate of interest not exccr.cling ten per centum
per annum, and for a time not exceeding two years, to be
Where J>uiJ aod paid into the treasury of this state, and drawn therefrom
!,ow UJ>ct1d•<.I.
and cxpended as provH
. l con temp] a.teel by an net of
. l ccl .am
the legislature, passed February 21, 1872, entitled "an
act making a conditional upprop1·iatioH for the furthe1· con
Rtruction of the Branch N onnal School Building at Fairmont."
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CHAPTER CXLIX.
An Act to permit Talmadge F. Cherry, of Bal
timore city, to pay into the treasury of this
state his state taxes.
Puocd Fobruary 28, 1872.

WHEREAS, It is represented to the' legislature of West Preain1,1,.
Virginia, that Talmadge F. Cherry, of Baltimore city, pur
chased at the delinquent land sale made in Wcbster county,
on the 24th day of September, 1869, n, large number of
tracts of land, many of which only port-ions thereof were
s- old for the taxes.
WmrnBAS, It is further represented that the full amount
of each tract remains on the land books in Wcbster county,
�gninst said Talmadge F. Cherry, although he only pur
chased portions of a great many of said tracts.
WHEREAS, It is further represented that said Talmadge
F. Cherry did make application to the board of supeni
sors, of Webster county, on the 10th day of January, 1871,
(nnd also gave the proper notice to the prosecuting attor
ney,) to haYe his lands corrected on the land books, both
-as to amount of tax and nu•bcr of acres in each tract;
and,
WIIERli:AS, Afterwards, t_o wit: on the first day of May,
18il, the said board met in pursuance to former ndjsurn
ment, and did correct the error in said land books, and
directed their clerks to certify a copy of their proceedings
to the auditor; and,
Wu&R.P;AS, It is further rcprcsented, that from some
enuse the land books for Wcbstcr county, luwe ncYer been
- corrected, 11.11d the auditor has some doubts as to whether
he had the right to let 'l'almndl{c F. Cherry redeem his
lands and pay tho state tax thereon, unless ho hail satis
factory evidence that tho county, towmhip an1l indepen
dent school tn.xes thereon had becn p11i1\; aml,
WHERl:IAS, It i11 further represented that 'l'almauge 1�.
Cherry did deposit. his 1lraft with the amlitor of state,
sometime duri12g last summer, for SJ ,000, to pay the taxes
due on his lands, ttn<l that both the auditor of state nncl J.
W. Horner, attorney for said Cherry, haYe written repeat
edly to the sheriff, nnd have called upon him in person, to
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furnish a list of the county, township and independent
school tax justly chargen.ble on his la.nds, but as yet hn.ve
been unable to get any list, or anything else, showing that
there wns any township or independent school t:1.x again11t
said lands; therefore,
..\ uJitor to a,.
c•artaln amount
of Itate taxu
•In�.

Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia:
1. That the auditor be, and he is hereby directed to as
certain the amount of stn.te tro,xes justly chargeable on
each of said tracts of land, on which the taxes still remain
unpaid, in the name of 'falmadge F. Cherry, according to
the corrected list certified by the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county of Webster.

Be it further enacted:
.\uJitor to cor2. That the auditor be' and he is hereby directed to cor"-"'t l11nd book1.
rect the land books in his office for the county of Webster,
according to the corrected list mentioned in the first sec
·tion of this act, and that the said Talmadge F. Cherry be,
?'•1
,,.,. money and he is hereby permitted to pay into the treasury of this
••to trcnsury.
·
· on
state, all tie
· 1y chargeable agamst 1 um
l state tax Just
Pro,·l•o.
the lands referred to, in said corrected list: Provided,
however, that this ace is not to be so construed as to re
lieve sn.id Talmadge F. Cherry from the payment of any
county, township or independent school tax that he may
.
owe the county of \Ychster on said lands.

CHAPTER CL.
An Act to amend and re-enact the first and third
sections of the act passed February 28, 1868,
entitled "An act amending and re-enacting the
charter of the town of :Martinsburg."
P11Hcll Fobru,ny 28, 1872.

s..:,. amended.

Be it enacted by the Legisln.ture of West Virginia:
That the first and third sections of the act passed on the
twenty-eighth day of February be, and the same are here
by amended and Te-enacted, so as to read as follows:
"1. On the fourth Monday in May, eighteen hundred
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a.nd s.eventy-hrn, and on the same aay in every alternate-:';�;��• or
year thereafter, the voters of the town of Martinsburg, in
the county of Berkeley, qualified to vote for members of Who may •ot,.
the legislature, who shall have resided within said town
for one year next preceding the election, and who shall
have paid the corporation taxes assessed aga.inst them for
the current year, shall elect a fit and proper person, being
a free-holder and resident of the said town, to serve as
ma.yor thereof, for the period of two years, or until his
successor be duly elect"d and qualified; and if from any
Election to nn
.
.
. cannot
• be I1eld at the time
cause an c1 ect1on
appomtecl by ncan<ie,.
this act, the mayor and council are hereby authorized and
required to order an election to fill all existing Yacancies,
ofter ten days notice by proclamation published in one or
more papers in the said town, and posted at, at least, one
public place in each ward."
"3. On the fourth Monday in l\fay, eighteen hundred 1-:1,ctiou or.
.
councilmen.
. tJ1c sa1. d wares,
ancl seventy-two, t I1c Yotcrs m
l ancl m sueh
additional wards as may be established in the :;aid town,
who are qualified to vote for ma.yor, and have been residents of the ward in whieh they offer to vote, for ten days,
shall elect two councilmen, being free-holders and residents of the wards from which they are elected, to repre_sent such ward in the council; and the commissioners conducting the election shall, within three days after it has
Certificate• of
.
.
been held, give a certificate to each person electcd. Tlie �1<-ction.
term of service of the councilmen shall be two years;
and the councilmen elected on the fourth Monday in May,
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, shall divide themselves
Council to be
·
• as- diviJed
mto
two classes, one counc1Jman from eac11 ward bemg
into
c1.....,,.
signed to each ward ; and of these classes, the first-to be
designated by lot in such manner as the council may deterTnm or office;
.
.
mme-s
hall I10Id tIle11· of1·ices r1or one year, and tI1e secon(l 1110..- detcrmiucd.
class for two years, so thu t after the first election one-half
of tho wholo coun('i) shall bo elected annually on the
fourth Monday in May of each succeeding �,ear. 'l'ho mayor
·
Appolotmcot or
1 Jl a.ppomt one or more sergea.nts, ancl as,o,i:e�otaotl
and counc1· 1 S\a
pollceo,cn.
many additional policemen as they may deem necessary, to
serve for two years, unless removal by a two-thirds vote of
the council.
O

\
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CHAP.TER CLI.
An Act authorizing the exet:ntion of certain pro
cess by the town sergeant of the town of ::Mor
gantown.
PRsacd FcbruRry 28, 18i2.

Authority tocx����:_rtain

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
It shall be the duty of the town sergeant of Morgantown,
and he is hereby authorized, to execute a.ny warrant, or
other process, (issued by the mayor of said town,) any
where within the county of Monongalia, and to make
proper rctcrn thereof.

CHAPTER CLII.
An Act to amend an act ent.itled "an act to
amend anJ re-enact the clrnrter of the city of
Charleston, in the county of Kanawha," pass
ed February 17, 1871.
PR.Hod February 28, 187?.

Sec. amtndcd.

)funicipnl nu�
lh<-riti••·

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·west Virginia:
1. Section two of "an act to amend and re-enact the
charter of the city of Charleston, in the county of Ka
nawha," passed February 17, 1871, is hereby amended and
re-enacted, so as to read as follows:
"2. The municipal authorities of said city shall be a
mayor, recorder a.nd nine councilmen, who together shall
be a common council."
2. Section six of said act is hereby amended so as to
re·ad as follows:

mccliou or
:��f,;.j'0��d

Not lo mldo in
11ao10 ward.
}:ieclioo
couocllmoo.

or

"6. The mayor and recorder shall be elected by the citizens of said corporation, who may be entitled under this
act to vote. but these officers shall not reside in the same
ward, durmg their, term of office; three councilmen shall
be elected by the qualified voters of each ward."
3. So much of section twenty-one, of said act, as relates
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to the issue of bonds of the corporation, is hereby nmended
and re-enacted so as to read :1.s follows:
�fay••II
i,auothebond•
"To issue bonds of the corporation, bearing interest at and
a rate not to exceed ten per centum per annum, and make ume.
sale thereof, but at not less than their par value, nor shall
:my such bonds be issued unless the common council that
causes their issue, shall at the time of such issue provide
a si11king fund sufficient to pay off and discharge the same, Sinking fund.
principal and interest, when they respectively become due;
but said corporation shall not, in nny event, issue under
the pro..,isions of this or any other act, bonds to an amount Amount of
00nd"·
exceeding the sum of sixty thousand.dollars altogether."
4. It shall be the duty of the common council of said
Publication of
• r«eip1,,
cxponCity,
· at lcast once m
· every t hrec montl1s, to publ'1sl1 m di111r.. and
indcbtcdneu.
. a correct statemcnt
some newspaper, publ.1shcd .m sa1.d city,
verified by the affidavit of the treasurer and recorder of
said city, of all the receipts and expenditures of said corporation, with the amount of its indebtedness, whether by
bond or otherwise, when, and for what purpose contracted,
and if the indebtedness be· by bonds, when issued, to whom
payable, and when clue, an<l the amount realized by said
issue of bonds.
5. 'fhc following is enacted as an additional section to
said act:
"42. 'fhc moneys arising from the levies, which may be School money•
made by said council, for the support and maintenance of��1�•,.�7��;�;'.;i
free schools within the limits of said corporntion, shall be ���!;..!�11001
set apart and kept separate and distinct from all other
funds of the corporation, and said moneys, so arising, shall
in no eYcnt and under no circumstances, be used or applied to any other purpose, but for the 1rnpport and maintenance ,:if said schools."

CHAPTER CLJIJ.
An Act appointing trustees fur tlw town of
Frankfurt, in Mineral county.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Hiram Alkire, Jacob A. l\farker, Jesse Uicc, JamesTrn■t-.
H. Dowden, Dn.niel W. Stcckslnger, William Gash nnd
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James H. Johnson, arc hereby appointed trustees of the
town of Frankfort, Mineral county, and shall, as a.lso their
successors in office, before they enter upon the duties of
Ontb or om,�. their appointment, respectively, take an oath before some
justice in ............ county, to execute the same faithfully
and impartially, according to the best of their skill and
Qnornm.
judgment, a majority of whom may form a quorum, to pro
ceed to business under the authority of this act.
Powers or

trll!tl'C'fl.

T'ro,·loo.

FurUttr powm.

Limitatiou or

power■.

Record

or 111·0-

cec11Jng1.

2. The trustees of said toY,n, or a maJ· ori_t.Jv of them, shall
be, and they are hereby empowered, to make such by-laws
:ind ordinances for regulating the police thereof, and for
the regular building of houses therein, as to them shall
seem best, and the same to enforce, by reasona.ble fines,
not exceeding in any one offense the sum of five dollars,
recoverable with costs before any justice for the county of
Mineral: Provided, h•wever, that sucl] by-laws and ordi
nances shall no� be repugnant to, or inconsistent with, the
constitution and laws of the United States, or of this
state.
3. The trustees of said town, or a majority of the Ill
shall have power to remove or abate nuisances, or cause
the same to be done at the expense of those who occasion
them; to improve and repair the public streets and alleys;
to prevent, and punish by reasonable fines, the practice of
firing guns, and running horses in sai<l town; to license
and regulate shows and exhibitions, to appoint all such of
ficers as may be necessary for conducting the affairs of
said town, not herein provided for, anµ to allow the_m com
pensation as they may deem reasonable, and to do, and
cause to be done, all other things necessary or proper for
the general good of said town, within the limits of the
powers conferred by then.ct, entitled "An act to establish
a town in the county Hampshire," passed December fifth,
seventeen hundred, and •eighty seven, by the general as
sembly of Virginia.
4. In order to afford the citizens of said town, at nll
times, an opportunity of knowing the proceedings of sa.id
trustees, there shall be provided by said trustees a well
bound book, or books, as they may become necessary, in
which shall be recorded the several certificates of qua.lifi
co.tion of said trustees and their successors, before a jus-
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tice, as aforesaid, all the by-laws, ordinances and other
proceedings; which book, or bool.cs, shall be kept in said
town, and be at all times accessible for the inspection of
the citizens thereof, and others concerned.
5. That hereafter, in case of any vacancy, in the office Yaca11c1,., 1,ow
filled.
of trustees, by death, resignation or otherwise, it shall be
la.wful for the remaining trustees, to supply such vacancy,
or vacancies, and the person so appointed, after having
qualified in the manner hereinbefore required, shall have
and exercise all the power, and perform the like duties as
the trustee in whose stead he was appointed, as if he was
appointed by this act.

CHAPTER CLIV.
An Act to repeal Chapter two hundred and seven
ot the acts of the Legislature of ,v-est Vir
ginia, of 1871.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Chapter two hundred and seven, of the acts of the ChaJ . r•1oeai...i. '
legislature of West Virginia, of 1871, is hereby repealed.
>

C011•� " or
2. The sheriff of Ohio county is hcrcb"
restrained from certain
J
taxes
pr
collecting any taxes levied under the act hereby repealed; oWbi1«1.
nod the said sheriff is hcrcb'-·
., required to refund all such Ta!tee rof■adtd.
taxes that have been alrcad�• collected and arc now in his
hands.
110

UHAJ > 'l'Elt ULV .
.An Act authorizin� 1hc trustees, or trustee, of
the Protestnnt �Icthodist chttl'h in Grafton, to
sell and convey two church lots.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
ru•100• or 1
That the trustees, or trustee, of the Methodist Protes-T,roa
,ee 1o M1 •
tant church in the town of Grafton, and county of Taylor,
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are hereby authorized to sell and convey two church lots
fronting on Main street, in snid town.

CHAPTER CLVI.
An Act to amend and re-enact Chapter twentf
eight, of the acts of the Legislature of \-Vest Vir
ginia, passed February 21, 1870.
PnHed Februnry 2S, 1872.

()fficer13 cmbez.
r.ling deemed
guilty or
larceny.

Be it enacted by the Legislature ot \Yest Virginia:
If any officer of this gtate, or any county or township,
or municipal corporation thereof, embezzle or fraudulently
convert to his own use, money, bank-notes, or other secu
rity for money, or any effects or property of another per
son, which shall have come into his possession or been
placed under his care or management by virtue of his of
fice, place or employment, he shall be deemed guilty of
larceny thereof.

· CHAPTER CLVII.
An Act for the relief of persons, against whom
judgments have been rendered, for acts grow
ing out of the late war between the govern
ment of the United States and a part of the
people thereof.
Pt1nl!d Ft!Lnrnry 28, 187:!.

Relief ngninat
cortu.ln judg•
meats.

Now trirLII.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That in all cases, in which judgments have been ren
dered by any court against persons for acts committed,
growing out of the war between the government pf the
United States and a part of the people thereof, in the trial
of which the benefits of the plea of belligerent rights
were denied to the defendant, new trials may be granted,
and upon the retrial of nny such case, the us:ige of civili
zed warfare may be plead in justification of such acts.

Cn. 159.]
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CHAPTER CLVIII.
An Act to r�peal Chapter one hundred and sixty
four, of the acts of 1871.
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Pn!8ctl Feb. 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That chapter one hundred and sixty-four, of the acts of Act rcpeRlod.
1871, entitled, "An act authorizing the auditor to refund
certain money to counties and townships," be, and the
· same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLIX.
An Act fixing the principle office, or place of
business, of the Benwood Iron "\Vorks.
l'u.ssed FeUruary 2S, )Si:?.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 'l'he principal office, or place of business, of the Ben- Principal office
located.
wood Iron works, incorporated under the laws of this state,
is hereby located, and shall hereafter remain at the city
of Wheeling, in the county of Ohio.
2. Chapter one hundred and forty-t\fo, of the acts of Chap. ropcaloJ.
1871, is hereby repealed.

UH.APTER CLX .
.An Act to in<'orpomte t.hc :\fiddle hlnnd Creek
N.wigntion Uompa.n_y.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Do�"•. or •�b1. It shall be lawful to open books under the snperin- <CrlflllOD.
mm
1
weeny,
.
e
m
a.
D
.
l
C
s
'\'"))"
tendence of ehristian En�le,
Com1ulst1ionen.
I. Boreman, John G. Underwood, Randolph IVSwan, M.
C. C. Church, Hiram Underwood, E. B. Branan, John C.
Way ancl Henry A. Rymer, or any three of them, at Mid-
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dlebourne, in the county of Tyler, and at such other place
or places, under the direction of such agents as any five
of the above named persons may designate, for the pur
pose of receiving subscriptions to the ca.pita} stock of the
company hereby incorporated, for the purpose of improv
ing the navigation of Middle Island creek and its branches.

2. The capital stock of said company shall consist of
ten thousand shares of ten dollars each; and any person
authorized to act intending to open books for subscription
under the first section of this act, shall gi Ye at least ten
days' notice of the tlme and place when and at which they
intend to open such books, by posting a copy of such no
tice at two public places near where such books arc to be
opened; and when two hundred shares of said stock are
subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, administra
tors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby, incorporated
into a company by the name and style of "The Middle
Incorl'orAlioo.
Island Creek Navigation Company." And at any time
c::cneral ..;.. lin& thereafter a. general meeting of the stockholders in said
company may be called to meet at Middlebourne, in the
Or;;anizatien. c:mnty of Tyler, for the purpose of electing a board of
directors, of transacting any other business which may be
necessary to fully organize the said company, and of doing
anything else which may lawfully be done by them as a
company fully organized under this act; notice of which
Xotic• of
general meeting shall be given by advertising the same
meetin�.
once a wt!ek for two weeks at least, in some newspaper of
general circulation published near the principal office or
place of business of the company, or by personal service
of such notice in writing, upo11 each of said stockholdcrR
at least ten days before such general meeting.
Cupital 1tock..

.\utLority to
i,snc bond�.

l'rincipal office.

3. Said company is hereby authorized to make and exe
cute bonds or certificates of indebtedness, under the seal
of said company, for such sum or sums of money, and pay
able at such time or times, and to sell and dispose of the
same upon such terms, as the company may determine
upon.
4. �rhe principa.l office or place of _business of said com
pany shall be at Middlebourne, in the county of Tyler,
until otherwise ordered by the stockholder�.
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5. Said company shall have all the rigl1ts, benefits and �:!�!;"h�1�j:.,•�,
privileges, antl be subject to all the duties and responsi- com1,nuy.
bilitics provided for and declared in chapters fifty-two and
fifty-three of the code of ,Yest Virginia; but so much of
said chapters or of any net or acts as may be inconsistent
with any of the provisions of this act, shall be held not to
apply to the company hereby incorporated.
oTem�ut or
6.. Said companv shall have power to improve the navi- Imr,r
creek and Jta
gatlon of said creek and its branches, by removing there- brunch••·
from, or lowering any or all of the dams, and by removing
any other obstructions to the navigation of saitl creek or
its branches, and by any other means, "·hich they may
deem necessary. But no dam legally established upon Darns; 1,ow ,..,. "
mo,·od atnl
sa1"d creek , or any of the branches thereof, shall be re- 1owm,1.
moved or lowered, unless those entitled thereto, shall
have agreed to such remorn-1 or lowering, or the said company shall hal"e paid to the parties so entitled, the full
a.mount of the damages sustained by them, by reason of
such rcmo,·al or lowering, to be ascertained as in case of
real estate, under the provisions of chapter forty-two, of
the code of West Virgmia.

7. When said company shall have improved the naTiga-Toll,.
tion of said creek, from its mouth to the mouth of l\!cElroy creek, by the removal therefrom of all obstructions to
safe navigation by boats, barges, rafts and other floats
vassing clown, then they shall I be, and arc hereby authorized to establish such rates of tolli1 upon boats, barges and_
other floats of every kind passing llown within their im
provements, as they may deem reasonable, but such tolls
may be reduced by the board of public words, upon appli- 1101\rd or 1,ubtit,
cation of any person intcrcstetl, after such applicant has ;:.:;���-•Mr
gi,·cn the company at least thirty days notice of th<' time
of his o.pplicntion.
8. This net shall npply only to so much of Mi11dle Island Llmitntiou or
creek and its brn.nchcs, as arc situated within the counties •<tof Tyler and Pleasants.
Damocoatrary
legal- 10
9. Nothing in this act shall .be constructl so as to
.
law not
1zc nny da.m or other obstruction, place1l upon sail! creek 1'galizL..t.
or any of its branches, conti-ary to law.

•
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10. The legislature may amend this act at any time, but
no such amendment shall impair the rights of creditors of
sa.id company, or shall be made until sixty <la.v
J s notice has
been given to said comr,any, of the intention to apply to .
the legislature for such purpose, unless the application is
made by the company.

CH.APTER CLXI.
An Act to incorporate the Ripley and Ohio R,1.il
way Company.
Paned Fcl>ruRry 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
l. That John M. Greer, Jacob L. Armstrong, F. R.
Hassler, Edward Maguire, Lewis A. Phelps, Henry C.
Flesher, John H. Riley, D. K. Hood, V. 8. Armstrong,
James l\foKown, George Crow, Sr., D. D. Rhorlcs, Reuben
Douglass, E. H. Rader, R. S. Brown, George S. M. King,
Johri Carnahan, R. N. Polan, R. E. Stracher and Abraham
McCoy, be, and hereby are appointed commissioners to
nook• or •0b· OJ>en books of subseription to the ca1>ital stock of the Rip
■cription.
ley and Ohio railway company, in shares of fifty dollars
Cnpllal ,tock. each, to the amount of fourteen· thousand dollars, which may
Incrcn■• of
be increasecl by the sale of additional shares, to fift.y
•tock.
thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing, equipping and operating a railway or tramway by steam from
Routo of road. Ripley, in the county of Jackson, to the Ohio river, nt
some point between the mouth of 1"1ill creek and the town
of Ravenswood, in the said county, by the most eligible
route, at such times and places, and under supervision of
such agents ns three or more of sn.icl commissioners mn.y in
writing, designate, whenever three thousand dollars of such
capital stock has been subscribed for, and five per centum
of the same paid in, upon due notice by publication. 'rhc
stockholders shall hold a general meeting, nnd organize
Ori;•nization of
'tl1e company by the election of nine directors, who shall
company.
choose one of their number as President, to continue in of
•
fice until the second 'fuestlay in Jnnuary next ensuing, on
which day thereafter, ·the general stockholders' meeting
Oommi11iono111.
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slrnll continue annually to be held, to elect directors and Annunl meeting
consider measures conducive to the interest of said company.
>Cny ncquiro,
2. 'fhe said company may acquire by gift or purchase, holil
:uul cou,·cy
hold, sell and convey, mineral and timber lands, not to rcn1_eo11,1cand
rccr, t'O ,m L,
exceed twenty thousand acres, upon, and near, the route •cri1>1ion• in
.
.
.
.
.
fmncldilt'H,
of its contempla.ted road, and subscriptions to its c.ap1tal
stock may be in lands, franchises and material for �on
struction, upon terms of fair valuation, as may be agreed
upon.

Who mAy ,.,.,_
3. Any, and all persons, and corporations, domestic or •cnl!c.
.
.
. luc1 mg
r
1ore1gn,
·
me
boarcl s of supervisors of counties, as
prescribed by law, may subscribe for, own, hold and convey stock in sa.id company, which shall be held as personal
estate, subject to transfer on the books of the company, at
its genera 1 office of business hereby established at Ripley, c,nml omco.
Jackson county, ·west Virginia.
Each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, in llowetookvote,1
stockholders' meeting, in person or by proxy, authorized
under seal.
-l. '.I'he supervisors of Jackson county, or the proper au- 1•_owrnor1upcr
moro.
thoritics, (for the time being,) may authorize the passage
and construction of said road, o,·er, or upon, any road or
bridge, along or OYer which it may become necessary for
said rail or tramway to pass, if the same can, in their opinion, be done without any injury or disadvantage t-0 the interest of the public.
5. 'l'he said company shall be, nn1l is hereby inYcstecl )In�· con,truct
.
. . nn,I extend ron•l.
· I1 aJI , a.n d singular,
·
wit
, I its, pcn,ers, 1mmu111hes,
the Tl/!
franchises and privile_ges, for sun-eyin_g, locatii1g, constructing and equipping sai,I rond, an,l working, repairing a.JHl
preserving the :-:am<', and the necessary Ychiclcs and ap
purtenances thereto L<'longing, for the transportation of
passengers and freight thereon. The right is hereby granted to E:aid company nt nny time to exteml the said road
from Ripley up tho valley of Mill creek, to the head of
the said creek, or one of its branches.
6. '.I'he said company shall organize within two yea.rs Timo or orgunlzutlon. •
from and after the passage of this act.
14
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7. The nets nnd proceedings, required to be hnd on the
pn.rt of said company, in order to secure the right of wny
and necessary lnnds, shall be such ns are provided, under
the general law, in chapters forty-two nnd fifty-two, of
the code of 1Nest Virginia, now in force for that purpose.

8. The right is hereby reserved to niter or nmend this
charter at the pleasure of the legislature.

CHAPTER CbXII.
An Act authorizing the citizens of Frankford to
elect their mayor and councilmen.
Pa•oed Fel,. 28, 1872.

"\YnEREAS, By chapter one hundred and forty-eight, of
Prcarulile.
Acts or lncerpo- the acts of 1871, entitled,"An act to incorporate the town
rntlon rccltod.
· " t11e sa1·u town
of F• rankr
1ord, ·m tlie county of G recnbrrnr,
of Frankford was incorporated and made a body politic,
by the name of the" Town of Frankfort!;" and,
,vnEREAS, Officers were elected under chapter forty
seven of the code of ,vest Virginia; and,
"\VmmEAS, There wns no election held for officers on
the first Thursday in January, 1872, as required by sec
tion seYenteen, of chapter forty-seven, of the code; there
fore,

.

F.lcction or

offlccn.

Term or olllc•.

Suu•equent

ek"ClfODI.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be lawful to hold nn election in snid
town of Frankford,· for corporation officers, on the first
'l'hursday in April, one theusand, eight hundred an<l sc,·
enty-two, whose term of office shnll commence on the first
dn.y of May thereafter, and encl on the thirty-first of Jan
uary, one thousand, eight hundred anrl seventy-three.
2. After the election provided for in the prccectling
section, all subsequent elections shall be held as provided
in section seventeen, chapter forty-seven, of the code.

<::11.
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CHAPTER CLXIII.
An Act to re-enact section three, of chapter fifty
two, and section three, of chapter fifty-four,
of the code of vVest Virginia, and to repeal
chapter eighty-six, of the acts of 1871.
Be it enactctl hy the Legisl:Lture of West Virginia:
1. That section three of chapter fifty-two, of the code Sec. re-t'omctcd.
of West Virginia, is hereby re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
"3. Unless specially authorizetl, no corporation shall ne,triction■ on
. oreler to sell tb e same fior profit, corporationJ.
1rnrcl1:1se real estate, m
or .hold more real estate th;m is proper for the purposes
for which it is incorporntccl, subscribe for or purchase the
stock, bonds or securities of an�· joint stock company, or
become surety or guarantee for the debt or default of such
company."
2. Section three of chapter fifty.four, of the code of
West Virginia, is hereby re-enacted so as to read as fol
lows:
"3. But this chapter shall not be construed to authorize \\1,at corroru•
11011• not au.
. lat1on,
. of a b an k· of c11·cu
.
tIie mcorporat1on
or a. company 1hori,.,.1 to �
fonueo1.
for the �onstruction of any work of internal impro,·cmcnt
or any church or religious denomination, or of nny company, the object, or one of the objects, of which mny be
to purchase lands and to re-sell the same for profit."
3. Chapter eighty-six, of the nets of 1871, passed Feb- c1oa 1,. repeated.
ruary 22d, 1871, entitled "An net to amend the net entitled, 'An act establishing a code of laws for this state in
relation to corpo1·ntions,'" is hereby repealed.
4. But this uct :;hall not be conr;itrne1l sons to impair the Rights nnJpo..-· e I ,.,. of rorporu· 11c1·cto1ore
r orga111z
t tionu1m,t1yorancl powers of any corporation
b'<rnize<I nc,t to
umler tI1c la ws o f t. 1us
. sta tc, or tI1osc of' t11e common wen ltlI be 1mra1,..1.
of Virginia.
. 1its
l'lg
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CHAPTER CLXIV.
An Act to authorize the sale of the l\fount Zion
Baptist church property, in Harrison county.
l'n1:1sccl FclJrunry 2£1:, 1Si2.

Trusters.

Anthorily to
..11.

Jlroc<'Cd1 ; how
"Jllllicd.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That Thomas J. Dlake, 'William L. Grant and Richard
Norma.n are hereby appointed trustees of the Mount Zion
Baptist church, situated on Rooting creek, in the county
of Harrison, and they arc hereby authorized to sell and
convey, by deed, the church lot and edifice lately occupied
by the Mount Zion Ba.ptist congregation, and arc hereby
further authorized, to apply the proceeds toward the pay
ment of any debts incurred in the construction of the
Rockford Baptist church.

CHAPTER CLXV.
A.n Act to authorize the boards of supervisors of
'l'yler and ,vetzel counties to locate and estab
lish a public road in said counties.
Prcoml,lc,

Authority to
Jocn te n ml cs•
tn1,ll�h ron•t.

·wnEREAS, The citizens of Tyler and Wetzel counties
are without a public road from Sistersville, in 1'yler county,
to New Martinsville, in ,Yctzcl county, and as the com
mercial and other interests of the said towns and the citi
zens living along the line, have suffered in the past mate
rially, from the want of a public road connecting the t,rn
towns; and,
·WHEREAS, 'l'he only obstruction or hindrance, to the es
tablishment of a public road, following the bank of the
Ohio river, from Sistersville to Ncw Martinsville. is nn
orcha.nl belonging to David Skinner; therefore,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The supervisors of the counties of Tyler and W ctzcl,
are authorized and empowered to locate and establish a
public road leading from the town of Sistersville, in Tyler
county, to the town of Ncw Mnrti-osville, in ,vctzel county.
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re Powcu or •11· 2. And for the 1nu·pose of can-,·incr
" o mto effect the fo - pen·isor11.
going provision, the said supervisors shall have power to
condemn and appropriate, any yard, garden, orchard, or
any part thereof, which miiy be necessary for the establish
ment of said road.

CHAPTER CLXVI.
An Act to authorize the trustees of Bethel Bap
tist Church, in Barbour county, to sell a lot
belonging to said church_
Pnssctl February 28, 187:?.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. That the trustees of Bethel Baptist church, in Pleas- Authority 10 y.
· B ar )our county, are 1creby autI1or1ze
· d to ••llnuil cou,·e
ant townsl.
11p, m
I
J
.sell and convey a lot of ground belonging to said church,
.and use the proceeds therco_f for such church.

CHAPTER CLXVII.
An Act to authorize the trustees of the l\'L E.
Church South, in Ripley, to sell the parsonage
of said church.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the trustees of the )Icthodist Episcopal church, of Authority 10 y.
.
aml con,·c
tie
I town of R.1plcy, m the county of Jac k-son, be, ancl arc acll
•
hereby authorized to sell and convey the parsonage lot
.and grounds thereto belonging.

CJIAP'l'EH, CLXVHI.
An Act pro,·icling for the collcetion of certain
taxes and fiiws in the county of �fonongalia,
n,nd for the return of a delinquent list of such
tines and tnxes as are uncollectable.
Bo it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. James V. Boughner, assignee in bankruptcy of John A_uth�rity 10
ch•tm111 for nn�
.
.
,
l\I. B rand, late sheriff of l\fonongaha county, 1s herebYcollectunpald
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authorized to place all tax receipts or bills, fee bills and
milit,iry fines now in his hands ns such assignee, in the
hands of the sheriff of said county, or any constable there
in, and such sheriff or constable shall have full power to
distrain for and collect such taxes, fee bills and military
fines within one year from the passage of this act, in the
same manner as though the period within which distress
for such taxes and fines might be made, had not expired.

10

2. The board of supervisors of the county of :Mononare hereby authorized and directed to examine and
certify to the auditor of public accounts such of said taxes
and fines as could not be collected within two years from
the time when the same came to the hands of said sheriff
or assignee, a.-.d upon receipt of such certificate the audiDuty ofnutlilor.
· h sue}1 taxes
tor s}Ht}} ered"1t t} 1c accounts of s:u"d s}1er"1ff wit
and fines, as other delinquent taxes and fines are credited.
Supcnisor•

certifr nccounts
to nuilitn.
ga.Iia

CHAPTER CLXIX.
An Act for the relief of .John T. Smith. sheriff
of :Mercer county.
PnHetl Fcbrun ry 28, 1872.

WHEREAS, John T. Smith, Sheriff of Mercer county,
received the assessor's books for the year 1870, several
months after the time fixed by law, and for this reason was.
unable to make up and return the list of pe1-sons and
property delinquent for non-payment of taxes, without
manifest injury to the service; and,
"\VnEREAS, The said sheriff has punctually paid up in
full all the state, state school, and other taxes charged
against him for the year aforesaid, without receiving a.
credit for the amount of his delinquent list; therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:•
Autlltor author•
1. 'l'hat the auditor he, and he is hereby authorizecl to
;,.�110 crcdi_t credit John T Smith sheriff of Mercer county upon his.
•
,
'
delinquent hst.
account wi'th the whole amount of the delinquent list of
· said county for the year 1870, upon its being produced to-
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IJ. IJ. Campbell, et als.

llim, properly certified, by the board of supervisors of said
county.

CHAPTER CLXX.
An Act for the relief of Dennis D. Campbell,
David Youst and Caleb Furbee, Sr.
Pntcttd February 28, 18i2.

WHBRBAS, Jacob Youst, of the county of :Marion, a PrcJn1ble
Confederate soldier, while in service, captured and took
from certam home guards, in the service of the State of
\Vest Virginia, seYeral muskets, pistols, &c., which he af
terward returned to their owners, for the taking of which
he was indicted in the circuit court of said county, in five
cases for felony, and on his return home, arrested trnd confined in the jail of said county, to awa.it trial; nnd,
WHEREAS, Thq said Jacob Youst did, at the l\Iarch term
1866, of said circuit court, together with the said Dennis
D. Campbell, David Youst and Caleb Furbee, Sr., enter
into five sc,·era.l recognizances, to answer said five indict
ments, the penalties of which said five recC'gnizances,
amounted to the sum of sixteen hundred dollars; and,
WHERE AS, The said recognizances having been forfeited,
judgment wns rendered thereon by said circuit court, on
the 5th day of July, 1869, in f:wor of the state against the
said sureties jointly, for the se,·cral sums therein men
tioned; nnd,
WHEREAS, Said judgments now remain wholly unsa.tis
ficcl except as to tho costs; and,
WHEREAS, It appearing that the saicl 13uret.ics did not
council or aid, a.nil were not privy to the escape of snicl
Jacob Youst, but on the contrary, as soon ns they receiYed
information of such escape nn1l the probable whereabouts
of the said Jacob Youst, they obtained lawful process, and
followed him to the State of Illinois, and expended large
sums of money in ineffcctu1LI efforts to retake and bring
him within the jurisdiction of the siiid circuit court; and,
WnEREAS, It further appearing from the character of
said indictments nnd cases, that it is doubtful whether the
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said Jacob Youst could, or ought, to be convicted for said
alleged offences, if tried according·to lu.w; and,
WHEREAS, Prosecutions for like alleged offences, arc
being dismissed in courts of the state; and,
·wuEREAS, It appearing that the said sureties arc men
of small means, and :m enforcement of said judgments
would work great hardship upon them; therefore,
Il<"lPnso or sure..
tics frotu all
judi;mo111s.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That the said Dennis D. Campbell, David Youst and
Caleb Furbee, Sr., be, and they are hereby released aml
discharged from all judgments, rendered against them by
the said circuit court of Marion county, on ,iccotmt of
their recognizances, executed by them, as aforesaid, as
sureties for said Jacob Youst, and on which judgment was
rendered on the 6th day of July, 1869, by said circuit
court, in favor of the State of West Virginia.

CHAPTER CLXXI.
An A ct incorp ora.ti ng the " New Rfrer ,va.ter
Power and Land Company."
Pn11od }"obru1Lry 28, 1872.

Corporatora.

I11eorporatloa.

Pow�nof
company.
D1-lo.wo.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of '\Vest Virginia:
1. 'rhat Howell Fisher, of Pott_sville, Pcnnsyl vania,
Samuel Coit, Frederick L. Gleason and William A. Hea
ley, of Hartford, Connecticut, E. A. Packer, of New
York, and George W. Moredock, of Hartford city, l\lason
county, a�d A. T. Caperton, of Union, Monroe county,
'\Yest Virginia, and R. H. Catlett, of Staunton, Virginia,
and their associates and succcssor11, are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate by tho name of the "N cw
River '\Yater Power and Land Company," and by that
name may have perpetual succession, sue and be sued,
plead and be impleadcd, ·make and use a common seal, and
pass by-laws for the government of their said company, so
that the same are not repugnant to the constitution and
laws of this State or of the United States.
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2. The capital stock· of said company shall not be Jess Cnt>ltnl•totk.
than five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into
shares of fifty dollars each, and may at any time hereafter Shar...
be increased to one million of dol�rs, by a vote of the Incrmc�retork
stockholders, and shall be c0nsidered personal property,
nnd be transferrable, as may be proYided for in the bylaws of the company, and each share shall entitle the
Jlow etock YOltd
,
I10lder thereof to one Yote in all meetmgs
of the stockholders of said company, to be given in person or by
s111,,crlt>lion
proxy, and for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to book•.
said capital stock, books shall be opened under the direction of the above named corporators, or a majority of
them, at such times and at such place or places as the persons acting in that behalf may deem expedient, for the s ,.
.
uui11crtpt1on■ 1 n
whole or any part of such subscriptions, either in land or 1""'' or other
propcrtv.
other property, or money: Provided, '.l'he quantity of land
. ·
Promo.
so subscribed, together with that originally held by said
company shall not exceed the quantity hereinafter authorized to be held; and if in lands or other property, then at
such price and valuat. ion as may be agreed upon by those
subscriptions; and in cnse the said. company Subscriptions
receiving such
.
orrao,u•
r nftcr
sha11 orgamze
and proceed to act as a corporation be1ore
tion.
a sufficient a.mount is subscribed to said capital stock for
the lawful purposes of said company, the president and
directors of sa.ill comp:tny shall have power at any time
thereafter, and as often as they may deem necessary, and
without opening new books of subscription to said capital
stock, to receive fur-thcr subscriptions to said capital stock,
nnd to augment the same to such extent as may be authorized n1ul fixed at any general meeting of the stockholders
r
of the said companv,
•'101ISCrlfl
°1101 1'?10D9.
not to exceed one million of dollars BU
J
in the aggregate; and it may be lawful for all persons and
Who mny
bodies whatsoever, exceJlt counties, townships and munici- 1ul.Jscr1
1-"-'•
pnl eorporntioni;i, to become subscribers for allll owners of
shares of the enpitnl stock of said compa.n�·.
3. '.l'ho nffairs of the snid company shall be managed by Dir«tou.
the persons named in the first section of this net, who a.re
hereby constituted directors, until othe1· directors shall be
elected by the stockholders; and in case of the decease ofri��;t•ci••: how
one or more of said persons, or their refusal to net as directors, the rema.ining person or persons shall ha.,·e power
to elect other directors for the time being, in their stead.
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m1ttccJ to rctnr.-

sentntlon.
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4. The so.id company sha.11 have power to uuilcl a, canal
from Richmond falls clown the east side of New river:
Provided, however, tJ.iat before locating said canal, this
company shall notify the president of the James riYer and
Kanawha canal company, of their intention so to do, and
shall make such location as shall not interfere with the
proposed through water line from Richmond to the Ohio
river; and to take land for that purpose in accordance
with chapters forty-two :ind fifty-two, of the code of West
Virginia, to buy and sell real estate, not to exceed thirty
thousand acres in all, and to rent and lea.se the same, to
rent power, to construct, rent, lease and work furnaces,
rolling mill and manufactories of all descriptions, to con
i;;truct the necessary rail or other roads to unite their vari
ous factories, and for the transportation of their own pro
ducts and commodities, and the products and commodities
of others, for which such reasonable tolls may be charged
as are allowed by the laws of this state; and to take land
for said roa.ds in accordance with said code, and to do any
and all things necessary to promote the bringing of capital
into, and the erection of manufactories in this state. •
5. T he said company shall have power to borrow money
for the purpose of carrying out the objects of this act, and
to issue proper certificates or evidence of such loan, and
to pledge the property of the company for the payment of
the same and the interest that may accrue thereon.
6. The stockholders of said company may admit the
bondholders, under any mortgage authorized by the company, to representation in the meetings of the stockhold
ers, and determine the ratio of votes to he cast by t.he1n.

8. 'fhe right is reserved to the legislature to alt�· or
n.tg11ta or ere1< 1•- amend this act; but such alteration or· amendment shall
:.���;�ai0�o;J'b� not a.tfect the rights of creditors, nor impair the vested
1a,p«im1.
rights of the corpora.tors.
Act amcntlnLJo.
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Council of Wheeling.

CHAPTER CLXXII.
An Act to authorize the council of the city of
,�rheeling, to correct erroneous assessments of
property.
Pos11Jccl February 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The council of the city of Wheeling, shall have juris- �o����;�����c
diction to hear, try and determine all apvlicntions to cor- 011• """""•ment•.
rect the assessments of the city assessor, of real and personal property within the city of Wheeling, and the said
council shall have authority to correct all erroneous assessments of property, by placing such erroneously assessed
property at its true value, whenever it shall be made to
appear to them, that the same is assessed either too high
or too low.
2. This act shall not apply to any assessment made for Not tonpplr to
sto.te, county or
town,1,ipa•••••. purposes.
state, county or towns1lip
uumts.

CHAPTER CLXXIII.
.An Act to amend the charter of the town of
13ath, in the county of Morgan.
Pns1-;c<l. }'cbrun.ry 28, 1S72.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 1Yest Virginia:
1. That the town of Bath, in the county of :Morga,n, as Jncorporntion.
originally laid off into lotr;, streets and alleys, ancl as the
same ma.y hereafter be further laid off and extended into
lots,ftreets and alleys, shall be and remain a town corporate by the name of the " town of Bath," and as such
,
Powers of
sI1aII I1ave perpetual success10n, anc a common sea1 , ancl cori,orntioo.
}
by that name ma.y sue and be sued, plead and be impleadcd, contract, and he contracted with, and mn.y purchase,
take and hold real and personal estate needful for the purposes of the said corporation.
2. There shall be a mayor, recorder, and five council- Co01111oocouncil
men, who together, shall form a common council.
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How corporAlo
t•owcra oxtr
ci1l·<l.

3. All the corporate powers of the sa.id town shall be
exercised by the said council, or under their authority,
except ,,hen otherwise provided.

Qualincnlions
for ccrtuin
office,.

4. The mayor, recorder, and common council must be
residents in sa.id town and entitled to vote for members of
the common council. 'fheir term of office shall be for one
year, and until their successors sha,ll have been duly elect
ed and qua.lificd.

Tom, or oRlce.

Dy "·hem coun
cil clcctct.1.

5. The ma.yor, recorder, and councilmen sha.ll be elected
by the citizens of the said town, who ma.y be qualified to
vote under this net.

El•ctlon•.

6. 'fhe first election under this net shall be held on the
first Saturday in May, 1872, a.t the court-house in said
town, under the supen'ision of any justice of Morgan
county, and annually, thereafter, there shall be :m election
on the same day of each yea.r, at such place, and under
such supervision, rules, and regulations as the council .may
prescribe. 'l'he persons conducting each election shall
gra.nt a certificate to the persons elected, whose terms of
office sha.ll commence on the first clay of June thereafter.
All such elections shall be governed by the laws in force
for the time being, so far as applicable, for the election of
county officers. Whenever two or more persons shall re
ceive an equal number of votes for the same office the per
son or persons under whose supervision the election was
held shall decide by lot, which of them shall be returned
elected, and shall make return accordingly. All contested
elections shall be heard and determined by the council for
the time lJCing.

;.���;;�:� 1 • or
Comm ncomont
o or
����:m

Tie

.-010,.

c
fi����•to<I oto -

Who ma:, ,·oto.

7. All persons resident in said town for three months
next preceding the clay of election, and qualified to.,otc
fo1· members of the legislature of this state, nnd none
others, slu1.ll be entitled to vote for members of the said
council.

,"acnncl••·

8. "\Vhencver a vacancy shall occur from any cause, in,
the office of mayor, recorder, or councilmen, the council
for the time shall by a vote of a majority of those present
fill the vacancy for the unexpired term.
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omcm npan assessor, and a com.9. · There shall· be a sergeant,
. pointed.
•
m1ss1oncr
of tJ1e streets of sa.id town, who shall be a.ppomted by the council thereof, and hold their offices dt1ring its
pleasure. The sergeant shall be ex-officio trnasurer of Scrgennt ex. l town. The offices of recorder and assessor may be oniclo trcnsurer
Sat<
.
Whnt office mny
.
I1e11< 1lY the same person, or otherwise,
as the council may pmoo.
1oc 1101<1 by oumc
from time to time determine.

10. 'l'he ma.yor, recorder, and counr.ilmcn, and all other o.. 11i or omc�.
officers provided for by this act, shall each before entering
upon the duties of his office take and subscribe an oath
that he will support the constitution of the United States,
and the constitution of this state, and faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of his office so long as he
shall continue therein. Said oath or affirmation may be
e whom
Defor
• •
• l to atlmm1ster
tak·en bciorc
,. any person }egaJI y autl1onzet
1 ..1.ou.
oaths, or before the mayor or recorder of said town.
11. The council shall be presided over by the mayor, or ru,1J1n:; omm
or couucil.
· a bsence by tJ1c reconler or one of tl1e co1mc1• 1 men,
·m J11s
selected by the 0011ncil.
n«ordorpro•
12. The council shall be ca.used to be kept in. a well- ce<>diugo.
.
J
bOl\lHl book·, an accurate recorcl of a11 its proccec1mgs,•Jylaws, nets, orders nnd ·resolutions, which shall be folly in1h!xcd, and open to the inspection of the citizens of the
town.
to
13. 'l'hc proceedings of each meeting of the council �linll t.,rroc0<>,ling•
c r<'nJ onJ
.
. sii;rml.
be rend nnd corrected, 1f erroneous, nt the succee<1mg
meeting, and signed by the person prcsirling for the t.imc
being.

14. Upon the call of any member of the council, thcYcaaaoJo"r•
yeas and nays shall he called, upon any question, n.nd recorded in the journal. 'l'he prcsilling officer may vote as ;.,','.',�1��;f officer
a. member of the council, anrl in all cases of 11, tic the per- cns·11ng ,·o1<'.
son presiding shall gi,·e the casting vote.
l'owcr:sor
15. The said couucil shall harn power to re-survey said
. couuc:il.
town, nnd for this purpose may employ a. competent engineer, to open new street.s, and extend, wi,Jen a.ml repair
old streets; to curb nnd pn.Yc streets, side-walks a.ncl gut
ters, and to alter, improve nncl light the same, nnd shall
have control of o.11 the avenues for public use in said town,
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to have the same kept in good order and free from ob
structions on or over them; to order and direct the paving
and curbing of all side walks and foot-ways for public use,
in said town, to be done and kept in good order by the
owners or occupants of the adjacent property; to estab
lish and regulate markets, to prescribe the tune for hold
ing the same, and what articles shall be sold only therein;
to prevent injury or annoyance to the public or individu
als, from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome;
to prevent hogs, cattle, horses and other animals, and fowls
of every kind from going at large in said town; to protect
places of divine worship; to cause to be aba,tcd anything
which in the opinion of a majority of the whole council,
shall be a nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gun-pow
der, and other combustibles; to provide for the burial of
the dead, and for this purpose, may acquire and hold the
necessary land for a cemetery, near, or convenient, to said
town, and provide for its improvement and security; to
provide for the reguh1ir building of houses and other struc
tures in said town; to provide for shade and ornamental
trees; to provide for the making of division fences and the
drainage of lots; to make regulations for guarding against
danger and damage from fires; to protect the citizens and
property of said town, and to preserve peace and good or
der therein, and fot· this purpose to appoint, when nece�
sary, a police force, to assist the sergeant in the discharge
of his duties; to prescribe the powers and define the 1luties
of the officers appointed by the council, fix their time of
service and co:npensation, require and take from them
bonds, when deemed necessary, payable to the said town
by its corporate name, with such sureties, and in such pen
alty, as the council shall sec fit,. conditioned for the faith
ful discharge of their duties, and remove them at pleasure;
to erect or authorize, or prohibit, the erection of gas-works
or water works in, or near, said town ; to provide for the
purity of the water, and the healthfulness of the town; to
regulate and provide for the weighing and measuring of
hay, coal, wood and other articles sold, or for sale, in said
town, and regulate the transportation thereof through the
streets; to provide a revenue for the said town, nnd ap
propriate the same to its expenses; to proYidc for the an
nual assessment of the taxable persons and property in
said town ; to adopt rules and reguhttions for the trnnsac-
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tion of business, antl for the government and regulation of
its own body; and generally, to do all such things as they
may deem necessary and proper to promote the interest,
prosperity, peace and good ortler of the people of the said
town.

16. 'fo ca.rry i�to effect these enumerated powers, and Further powers
. coun- oC couucil.
a11 other powers· con,errec
r
l upon tl1e sa1• d town, or its
cil, expressly, or by implication, by this or any future act
of the legislature of this state, the said council shall have
power to mn.ke n.nd pass all neerlful orders, by-laws, onlinnnces, resolutions, rules ancl regulations, not contrary to
the constitution and laws of this st:ite, and to prescribe,
impose and enforce reasonable fines, penalties and imprisonment in the county jail, or such other place as they may
proride, for a term not exceeding thirty days, for violations
thereof; such fines, penalties and imprisonment, shall be
reco\'ered and enforced under the judgment of the mayor,
or the persons lawfully exercising his functions. Ami. the
council, with the consent of the proper authorities of the
county of Morgan, entered of record, may use the jail of "••orcoonty
said county for any purposes for which the use of a jail i"11•
may be needetl by them.
17. 'l'he council shall ca.use to be annually made up and Annonlcslim11le
· ·
• nu Jen-·
·
en terell on its JOurna
l, an accurate es t'1mate Qf a11 sums
which are, or may become lawfully chargeable on said town,
nnd which ought to be paid within one year, and it shall
order n. levy of so much as may in its opinion be necessary
to pay the same.
18. 'l'he levy so ordered shall be upon all male persons, w1int amy 1x,
tftXetl.
l
. l1teen years, logs,
rcsH' lcnt .m sail
. l town, O\'er tI 1e age of e1g
- hogs, nll(l other animals, and nll real and personal estate
within said town, subject to state or county taxes: Pro
vided, '.l'lrnt the tax so lc,·ied upon prnpcrty do not exceed
twenty-five cents 011 e,·e1·y 0110 h1111u1·cd 1lollnrs of the
\'aluc thereof, upon persons one dollar and fifty cents per Lln,it 10 levy.
head, nntl upon dogs three dollars per head.
19. Whenever anything for which a state license is to Lkeo,,.,.
be done in said town, the council may require a town
license therefor, nntl may impose a tnx thereon for the use
of the town; and the council may in any case require
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from the person licensed n, bond with such sureties, and in
such penalty and with such conditions as it may deem
proper, and may revoke such license at nny time, if the
conditions of such bond be broken. And no license to
sell spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, or drinks of
nature within said town, or within one mile thcreo
like
Surm·isors not
0
shall
be granted by the bo:trel of super,,isors of Morgan
,
:
:
��;�;
!, 11:�.:•t
or coun,il.
county without the consent of the municipal a.uthorities of
said town.
i

St"rgcRnt; his
llutirs, powers,
rompcnsnlion
nnd linbililic.-1.

l.,icn for tux<•�.

llow onforc�ll.

l\f11yor; lil&
tlutlel', pow<"rB
null COlllJH.'rH:I\•
lion.

20. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, levies and
licenses, and after thirty days from the time they arc
pla.ced in his hands for collection, he may distrain and sell
therefor, in like manner as the officers collecting the state
taxes may do, and he shall have in all other respects the
same power to enforce the payment l'.ncl collection thereof.
He shall do and perform all the other acts pertaining to
the office of sergeant of a- corporation, and of a police
officer within said town. And he shall have all the powers,
rights and privileges within the corporate jurisdiction of
said town, in regard to the arrest of persons, the collection
· of claims, and the execution, levying and return of process,
that can be legally exercised by a. constable, and he shall
be entitled to tl:c same compensation therefor; and he and
his ·sureties shall be liable to all the fines, penalties and
forfeitures that a constable is legally liable to for any fail
me or dereliction in his office, to be recovered in the same
manner, a.nd in the same courts that such fines, penalties
and forfeitures a.re recovered against a constable.
21. 'rhcrc shall be a lien on real estate for the town
taxes assessed thereon, from the commencement of the
year for which they arc assessed. Such lien shall have
priority over all other liens, except the lien for taxes due
the state, and may be enforced by the council in the same
manner provided for by law for the enforcement of the
lien for county taxes, or in such other manner as the
council may by ordinance prescribe.
22. 'fhc mayor shall be the chief executive officer of
said town. He shall ta.kc care that all orders, by-laws, or
dinances, acts and resolutions of the council nre faithfully
. executed. He shall be ex-officio, a justice and conserv
ator of the peace within the municipal jurisdiction of the
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said town, and shall within the same, posses.� and exercise
all. the jurisdiction, powers ancl duties vcstccl by law in
justices, and shall in all respects be subject to, and govern
eel by the laws in force, for the time being, in relation to
justices. He slia.11 have control of the police of said
town, and may a.ppoint special police officers when he
deems it necessary, and it shall be his duty especially to
sec that the peace and good order of the town arc pre
served, and that persons and property therein arc pro
tected, and to this end he may cause the arresi and deten
tion of all riotous and disorderly persons, before issuing
his warrant therefor. He shall have power to issue exe
cutions for all fines, penalties and costs imposed by him,
or he may require the immediate payment thereof, and in
default of such payment, he may commit the party to
prison unt.il the fine and costs arc paid, but the term of
impris�>nment in such case shall not exceed thirty days.
He shall receive a compensation for his scn·ices, to be
fixed by the council, which shall not be increased during
the term for which he shall have been elected.
23. 'l'hc rcconlcr sha11 keep a journa1 of the proceed- neconlcr: hi•
•
�nd
mgs of t11c counc1') , ancl 11ave chargc o f :mel prescn'C t ]1e dutie,
powcre.
records of the town. In the absence of the ma.yor, or
tluring any rncnncy in the office of mayor, he shall perfom1 the 1luties of mayor, and be im•estecl with nil his
powers.
24. The sergeant, as treasurer, shall luwc cha.rge of all sori;cnnt; hi•
•
furth,•r ,lutie•
, l corporation
moneys bc Iongmg
; nnc1 no money &11,1 1ia1>Hi1i....
. to t]1e saH
shall be paid out by him, except as it shall htwc been a.p_
proprintcd by the council; he shall pay the same upon the
ccrtificnte of the recorder, or, in his absence, upon the certificate of the mayor� anti not otherwise. If he foil to
collect, account for, and pay over all, or :my part of the
moneys tlmt shall come into his hands belonging to snid
town, when thereto rccinircd by the council, it shall be
lawful for the council to recover the same by motion in the
corporate nnmc of snill town, in any court of Morgan
county, or where the sum docs not exceed one humlrc1l
<lollars, before the justice for said county having jurisdiction over said to"n.
15
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25. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make a.n as
sessment of the persons and property within said town, sub
ject to ta.xation, substantially in the manner and form in
which such assessments arc made by the assessor of the
county, and to return the snme to the council, on or before
the first day of July in each year.

26. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of streets
to superintend the opening and rcpai1· of roads, streets, alleys, sidewalks, footways, drains a.nd gutters, within said
town, and to put and keep the same in good repair, and
to carry into execution all the resolutions, orders and ordi
nances of the council in relation thereto; and for this pur
pose, he shall have all the powers and perform all the du
ties, by law conferred upon, and required of, sun-eyors of
roads in a county, and shall be subject to the same pains
and penalties, imposed by law upon such surveyors, for
And the said town, and taxable persons
To; cxMnptc,tl neglect of duty.
rrom roa:t tax.:: a.nd property therein, sha.11 be exempt from all expenses
'
and liabilities for the construction or repairs of roa.ds or
bridges outside of said town.
Commissioner,

of strt'ots; his

d11t1oa 00<1
powm.

rn

Incon,iHtout
acl!nnJ rrsolntton roi,r•lcct.

■

27. All acts and resolutions, either of the general asscm 1l I y of 1rgm111, or of t l1c 1 c�1s
· l aturc of ,vest "\T'
, 1rginia., in conflict with the provisions of this act a.re hereby
repealed.

v· · ·

CHAPT£�R CLXXIV.
An Act to incorporate the town of Xcw Cum
berland, in the county of Hancock.
Pa1ac1I Februnry 28, 1672.

:orpon,tt
Jmlt1.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. The corporate limits of the town of New Cumbcrlantl
shall be as follows, to-wit: Beginning at low water mark
on the Ohio river, running cast with the line of Smith,
Porter & Co., to the line of Alfred Chapman; thence
south with said line to Chestnut alley; thence south with
sai<l alley to First street; thence east with the line of
Smith, Porter&, Co., to the west line of Alfred Chapman;
thence south with said line, including all lands west of it,
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to the place ,�here it intersects ,rith the Fairview road;
thence with said road to the northeast corner of the New
Cumberland cemetery, including said cemetery; thence
from the southwest corner of said cemetery, with the line of
Alfred Chapman's lands, to the lands of George W. Stew
art; thence west to the northeast corner of the lnncls of
Harrison Abrams; thenca with the north line of said lands
to Commerce alley; thence south with said alley to the
southwest corner of said lands; thence west with the pub
lic road, (including the property of ·wm. Stewart,) to the
lands of John Donegan; thence· north with the line of
said lands to Morris street; thence with said street to low
water mark Qn the Ohio riYer; thence with the OhioriYerto
the place of beginning.
MuaiC'ipal au2. The municipal• authorities of said to1rn shall be a th0riti••·
mayor, fh·e councilmen, a. sergeant, recorder, treasurer
and a superintendent of roads, streets and alle,·s,
all of 11owe1et·�
.,
1 d.
whom shall be elected annually by the citizens of said
corporation, (who may be entitled to \'Ote under this act,) Ro<onlerao,1
except the recorder and treasurer, who shall be appointed �';;���;.�r •1•·
by the council from among their own number, all of whom
together shall constitute a common council._
•

Don1I of trtAsn-

3. 'l'hc bond of the sergeant and treasurer shall each be rer • 11•1 ,er:;cant
in such penalty, not less than two hundred 11ncl fifty do!- ·
Jars, as the council may prescribe.
lu<"orpornlion
4. The mayor' sergeant, superintentlent of roads, streets town.
•11<.1 rowen of
•
and alleys, and the councilmen, so soon as the.y shall have
been elected and qualific<l, us hereinafter provided,. shall
be a body politic by the name of the "Town of Ncw Cum
berland," aml shall have perpctnnl succession and a com
mon sen!, and by that nnme mny sup an,l be sued, plead
and be implea1lctl, a1ul purchase nnd holtl real estate and
other property neceE<snry to ennble them the better to dis
charge their duties, nnd nectlful for the good go,·crnment,
or<lc1· and wcllfurc of said corporation.
5. All corporate powers of saitl town, shall be exercised �;'..Tf.��
•.�;:
by the said council, or un<ler their authorit-�·, except when oi=1•
otherwise provitlc<l.
6. The term of office shall be, (except when to fill mean- T,rru of office.
cies,) for one ycn.r, a111l until their successors have been
elected and qualified, as hereinafter provided.

Oltarter of' New Cumberland.
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7. All officers of said corporation, must be voters ther�
in, :incl entitled to vote for members of its common coun
cil. ·.

Qnaliflcl\tiono
for offlcr1.

Election,.

Cert i flrn tC! or
rkctio■•

[CH. 174.

8. 'l'hc election under this act shall be held on the sec
ond Monday in April, eighteen hundred and seventy-two,
· at the town hall in N cw Cmnbcrla,nd, under the supervis
ion of a justice and inspector of elections of Cla.y town
ship, and annually thereafter, there shall be an election in
each year, at such time and place, and under such super
vision, rules and regula.tions, as the council may prescribe.
'fhe officers conducting the first election shall grant a ccr-
tificatc of election to the persons elected, which certifi
cate shall be recorded in the journal kept by the council.

Who niitlo,I to
Yote.

Vote 1,y b111lot..
Tie ,·otcs.

Contested
,•lcctions.

9. All male persons, residing in ·said town, who shall
have paid the town taxes, if any assessed against them, for
the preceding year, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions held in pursuance of this a.ct, hut no person who is
a minor, or of unsoun<l mind, or a pauper, or who is under
conviction of treason, felony or bribery in an election, or
who has not been a resident of the state for one year, and
of said town for six months next preceding the day of
election, shall be pcm1itted to vote while such disability
continues.

10. At all elections tl1c vote shall he given by ballot.
11. V{henevcr two or more persons shall recciYe an
equal number of votes for the same office, the person under
who.se supervision the election was hehl, shall tlccidc which
of them shall be returned as elected.
12. All contested elections shall be heard and decided
by the council for the time being.
13. ·whenever a vacancy shall occur in any office, except
that of treasurer or recorder, the sergeant shall order an
election to fill sitid vacancy.
,

Outh of office.

14. All oflh:ers herein mentioned shall each, within ten
days after receiving the certificate of his election, take
and subscribe an oath thnt they will truly, faithfully and
impartially discharge the duties of their sn.id offices re
spectively, so long as they continue therein. And if any
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15. The council shall be presided o,·er at its meetings by Prc,iding officer

the mayor, or in his absence, by one of the councilmen
chosen by a majority of the council.

16. 'rhe council shall cause to be kept in n. well boun<l ccedlog•.
Rocoru or r,ro
'book, an accurate record of its proceedings, by.:la.ws, acts,
and orders, which shall be open to the inspection of the
citizens of the town. The proceedings of each meeting To 1.c read Rn,1
•is0"1•
shall be read and corrected at the succeeding meeting, and
signed by the officer presiding for the time being. Upon
the call of any member, the yeas and nays on any question Y,.. and nAp .
.sh:ill be called and recorded in the journal. The mayor or
presiding officer shall not vote in common as a member of,·�••or11m1.
dini; officer.
tl1e counc11 , but m
. all cases of a tie
. tb e mayor or pre.siding officer shall havc the casting vote.
17. The council so constituted shall have power within Powm or
couocil.
·
·
·saicl town to improve
the streets, to la.y off alleys or walk·s,
Stl"N't••
.
nml to reguI ate t.he width of the same, and to k·eep tI1Cm
in order, to purchase and lay off public grounds, and to
erect, 1n·ovidc for and take care of public buildings. And Public bmliom.
they shall annuaJly make appropriations of such sums of
money as may be needed for the proper impro,·ement of
•
the sa.mc; to prevent injury or annoyance to the public,
.
l!!11l1au«s
or ID
. d"1vH
. lua) s, f rom anytJung
•
dangerous, ofliens1ve or unwholesome; to abate or cause to be abated, an)•thing
which, in the opinion of a majority of the whole council
shall be n. nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder or other combustibles; to provide 11.gainst danger ,·in••·
or damage from fires 01· contagious <liscases; to provide a
revenue for the town, and appropriate the same; to make
11• an,t
an annual ass Jssmcnt of the ta.'tnble persons and property
-of the town; to adopt rules for its government, and the
olotmrntor
transaction of business·' to a111>oint a treasurer and recor- tApp
re.t,urer 1lDd
<ler, and to fill vacancies; to define tho powers, prescribe rcc 0rd"·

!�-;:;:

tho duties, fix the term of sen·ice and compensation of its Com....,n••lion.
appointees; require and take from them bonds, with secu- Bond.
ritics, nml in such penalties as it may determine, conditioned to the full disr.hnrge and faithful performance of
their duties, (all bonds to be payable to the town,) to regulate and provide for the weighing of hny, coal ancl liYe Wl'lghi111h•1•
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Fincti nncl pcn11.Jtiea.
Imprisonment.

Use or county
juil.

.\ unnAI Jc,·y.

Llrnit lo l•"Y·

•
8-crgenn t; J1iH
•lutics, powers,
compcnsntion
and liBullilies.

31 K yor; hi• dutiea •ntl powm.
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stock sold by weight in said tom1; to give an additional
license, and to require a tax where a previous tax has been
gmnted by the state or county authorities only, for the
sale of intoxicating drinks, or to prohibit the sale of the
same in the to,m, a.nrl for the ca,rrying on of any other·
business, and generally to do such things for the pros
perity, quiet and good order of the citizens of said town;
to adopt and enforce all needful ordinances, not contrary
to the constitution and laws of this state, and to impose·
fines and penalties not exceeding the payment of ten
dollars, c,r imprisonment for ten days, under judgment
and order of the mayor, or in his absence, or inability, of
the person lawfully exercising its functions. l'he council,.
with the consent of the hoard of supervisors of Hancock
county, entered of record, may use the jail of said county
for its purposes until the town council procure a lock-up
inside the corporation.
18. 'fhe annual levy ordered by the council may be upon
the tax lists, made by the proper officers for taxation, for
state and county purposes: Provided, that the amount
levied in any year, shall not exceed twenty-five cents on
each hundred dollars of the valuation of such property,
for state and county purposes, and twenty-five cents on
each male person over twenty-one years of a.ge.
19. 'l'he sergeant shrill collect the town taxes, fines, Ic,·
ics, and licenses, and after ten days from the time of as
certaining and receiving the assessment made hy the order
of the council, may distrain and levy therefor, in like man
ner as the sheriff may do for state taxes, and shall in all
respects have the same power to enforce the payment aml
collection thereof, and shall, within the limits of the town,
exercise all the duties that a constable can lawfully excr-·
cise, in regard to the collection of cla.ims, and executing
any levying process, entitled to the same compensation
therefor, and liable to all the fines, pena.ltics and forfei
tures, together with his sureties, that a consta,blc is legally
liable to; to he recovered in the same manner, and before
the same tribunal, that the sitme arc now recovered against
constables.
20. The mayor shall be the chief cxecutivc officer of
the town, shall take care that the by-laws and the ordi-
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nances of the council, are faithfully executed; he shall be
ex-officio, a, conservator and justice of the peace, within
the corporation, and shall exercise the powers and duties
therein, in matters pertaining to the corporation, but shall
have no jurisdiction whatever in civil cases; but for offen
ces committed against the corporate laws he shall have
·power to impose reasonable fines, penalties and costs, and
in default of such payment, he mn,y commit in default to
the jail of Howard county, until the fine a.nd costs be
paid: Provided, the term of imprisonment shall not exceed ten clays.
21. The recorder shall keep a journal of the proceed- Recorder; 1,1a
duties.
ings of the council, and shall have charge of and prcscn·e
the records of the town.
22. The treasurer shall h:we charge of all moneys be- Tm•nm; bis
,h,ties nncl
Iongmg
• to saH
. l town, an·d sI1n]} pay the same out on t l1e 1101,n1t1ce.
order of the mayor, countersigned by the recorder, and
not otherwise, and for any default or liability, on the part
of the sergeant or treasurer, the council, in the corporate
nu.me of said town, ma.y, on motion, after ten days, notice,
obtain judgment before the circuit court of Hancock
county, on account therefor, against them and their sureties rcspcctively, or any or either of them, or their heirs or
legal rcpresen tati ves.
exempted
23. 'l'he said town, and · persons and property therein, To,rn
from nll rond
.
. .
shall be exempt from all tax, expense or hab1hty, for the tu.
construction or repa.ir of roads or bridges, outside of its
corpora.te limits: Provided, however, that the said town Pro,·i•0shall keep its streets and 11,llcys in good order.
When new men>
24. ,vhen four of the newly elected membc-rs shnll• have 1,("r:1
<'lllt.'r upo■
.
been duly qualific1l, the�· shall enter upon the duties of.1111i,·• or omce.
their said offices, nn<l supcrcc<lc the former council.

25. Anything for which n �tnte license is required, to be Mconsu.
done in sn.icl town, tho council may require a town license
to be had for so doin� the snmc, and mn.y impose n tax
thereon for the use of the town, n11d the council ma.y, in
any case, require from the person so licensed, a bond with DoocJ.
securities, in such penalties and ,,.ith such conditions, ns
it may determine. The council may a.lso prohibit any theat-

•
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ricnl or other performance, show or exhibition, it may
deem injurious to the morals or good order of the town.
26. The superintendent of roads, streets and alleys, shall
receive a compensation for his services, fixed by the council
which shall not be jncrensecl or diminished for the term
for which he was elected.

(lponing of no"
&tr<'N&, ,tc.

27. No new street, alley or foot-path, (not her�tofore
provided by survey,) shall be laid off on, or opened through
any lands within the corporate limits of the said to,rn,
unless the owners of the said land be first duly compen
sated, by assessment, and payment of proper damages.

Faituroofmn1or

28. Whenever the mayor and trustees of said town shall
.
1n any one year, to cause to be levied a tax upon
property, both real and personal, of said town, for the 1rnrJlose of keepiog in repair the streets and alleys thereof, or
shall fail in any way to carry out the 1n•oyisions of this
act, then this act shall be null and Yoid, a.nd the property
of the citizens of said town, shall be liable to be assesse<l,
with county taxes, for a.II purposes, as well as road tax.

nrnl trnlttcs to � '}

cor_r!· out pro- llll ,
,·u,ons or net,
rorfciu cb11r1cr.

,I.ct amomlut.lu.

2!). This act sha.ll, at all times, be subject to modifica
tion or repeal, at tho pleasure of the lcgisla ture.

CHAPTER CLXXY.
An Act appropriating the public revenue for th('
fiscal year, one thousand, eight hundred :rnd
seventy-two.
,••r:r..euta l•£nl
zu<l.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
All pa.yments heretofore made by the' treasurer in ex
cess of appropriations authorized by law, anclnll payments
made since the thirtieth dn.y of September, one thousand,
eight hundred and seventy-one, by virtue of appropriations
made by the act passed March third, entitled "An net ap
propriating the public revenue for the fiscal year, eighteen
hundred and seventy-one," or under the provisions or by
virtue of any general or special ln.w requiring such 1i:1�·-
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ments, if made upon warrants legally iesued by the amlitor, are hereby legalized, and all money remaining in the
treasury on the first day of October, one thousand, eight
hundred and seventy-one, or that may have since been
thereinto paid; the surplus of all appropriations madr-i
prior to the eighteenth day of January, eighteen hundred
nnd seventy-two, except the unexpended balance of ap
Jll'O})l'iation made· by "An act to provide for a preliminary
survey of certain railroads through the State of West
Virginia," passed February 25, 1871, and all money that
rnny come into the treasury before the first day of October,
one thousand, eight hundreit and seventy-two, subject to
appropriation for state purposes shall constitute a general Gcn•rnl run,1.
fund, and be appropriated as follows:
For expenses of the Legislature ..................... !$26,000 00 Leg1,1a1ur,-.
For salary of judges................... ................ 31,000 00 Salaries or
judges.
For clerk of the court of appeals .................. 1,000 00 Ofdcrk nntl re•
' r courl
For reporter of the court of appeals............... 1,000 00 ��;� ;.';.�
For contingent expenses of courts ................. .

2,000 00 Contingent CX·

1,co•c;, of conrld.

For criminal charges .................................... 24,000 00 Criminal
cbnr"c!.

For support of convicts in the penitentiary ...... 16,000 00 Coavlct•.
For pay of guards at the penitentiary............. 8,000 00 Gu11rd1.
Salary or
For salary of superintendent of penitentiary... 1,500 00 ■uperintcudeut.
900 00 orcomml11nr;r.
For s,dal'y of commissary of penitentiary.........
900 00 orclerk.
For salal'y of clerk of penitentiary................
Further ron
For further construction of the walls of the
strnctior. or
penitentiary........................ '. .............. . . . 20,000 00 1>enitcutiary.
nr
For deficiency in support of convicts for1871... 2,500 00 �111•port
COll\"lCt ■ 1871.
Fol' deficiency in pay of guunls fo1· 1871.........

2,100 00 l'n:,- ori;nanl

For support of lunatics in jail. ....................

6,000 00 Lunnlic1 in jnll.

1871.

For current expenses of hospi lal for the insane �3,000 00 '""""• u•:,-111111.
For deficiency for construction of hospital for
insane, in 1870....................................... 13,392 94
For further construction of insane hospital...... 25,000 00
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For transportn.t.ion of insane.........................

2,500 00

For current expenses, asylum for deaf, dumb
11.nd blind............................................... 15,000 00
For further construction of asylum for deaf,
dumb and blind, and for furnishing, improving grounds, and providing for mecha.nical
instruction, &c........................................ 6,000 00
For paying university debt, (to be pa.id on the
order of the executive committee,) ............. 10,000 00

nrficicncy in
currtntcx1•rnac1 of Unl
Ycnity.

For deficiency in current expenses of univer- ·
sity, (to be paid on order of executive com
mittee,)................................................. 3,180 00

Con,trnctiooor
armory.

For construction of armory for the university..

2,500 00

F.xponsc• r1,i;:cnu an1l
in■nrnncc.

For expenses of regents of university, and insura.nce......................................... . ......

475 00

T1•ncl1nn �rnr1!J11II Collcce,

For teachers at Marsha.II college ................... .

2,500 00

F11irmont.

For teachers at Fairmont normal school..........

2,500 00

Woet Llborty.

For teachers at "'\-Vest Liberty normal school.. ..

2,000 00

Expcn1ce rc
.,:c11l8 Normnl
�chool1.

For pay of expenses of regents of normal
schools..... .............................................

050 00

Con,·..ntlon.

For expenses of convention, in addition to Sl0,000 00, appropriated by special enactment... 20,000 00

Sah.rir« or
••xwcutlvc om
ccn.

For salary of governor.................................
For salary of auditor...................................
For salary of secretary of state .....................
For salary of treasurer ................................
For salary of attorney general......................

2,000
1,500
1,300
1,400
1,000

.Janitor anJ
1u1l1tantM.

For sala,ry of ja.nitors and assistants...............

1,000 00

Sn.larlca or
cl(•rk1 of aecre
tary of ■talf'.

For clerk in office of secretary of state ...........

1,00.0 00

Or auditor.

For clerks in office ef auditor........................

5,000 00

Of tre.A1mttr.

For clerk in office of treasurer.....................

1,000 00

00
00
00
00
00
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For clerk in office of superintendent of schools

1,000 00 Orsap•t echool•'

For private secretary of the governor............

1,000 00 or gournor.

For civil contingent funcl.............................

3,000 00 Ci•il coalingrnt
food.

Stnt• 111,rary.
For fitting up state library, ancl purchase of
hooks, to be expended under the direction of
the board of public works... :..................... 1,000 00

For contingent expenses of governor's office....
For contingent expenses attorney general's office ...................................... ................
For contingent expenses auditor's office..... . .
For contingent expenses of secretary of state...
For contingent expenses treasurer's office ........

500 00 l:onliur;•nt ox

penso of ,xetn•

200
2,000
800
400

00
00
00
00

lite onlcts.

For public printing, for state and conTention... 20,000 00 P
For balance due John Fre'l· ..........................
For salary of keeper of the rolls ...................
For refunding overpaid taxes, sheriffs' commissions, &c................................................
For refunding taxes erroneously assessed ........

blic J>liuling.

11

93 55 Jobo Fm•
300 00 K,opcr or ro.llo
llefundin:

2,000 00 tom,.
300 00

For coal and gas at state house .....................

600 00 Coal and ,...

For salary of state librarian ...................... , ..

600 00 Salary li�rarlan.

For insurance of library......... ....................

200 00 losur-.nct.

For pny of state ngents...............................

500 00 State as•nh.

For furnishing capitol nnd improving grounds,
to be expended under the direction of boo.rd
of public works .......................................

1,000

ro

}.. nrniel 1ina:
capitol, 1.lc.

For flag staff on capital...............................

17 5 00 J'lag otatr.

For enrolling militia, 1870 and 1871...............

1,650 20 Enrollinc

For amount due Morgan and Hoffman............

300 00 Morgan

militia.

&
Hoffmau.
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Jnourlog etntc
louildlni;.

For insuring the state building, for the year
ending November 2d, 1872........................
For insuring the same, for the year ending November 2<l� 1873 ......................................

[CH. 175.
376 50
�76 50

rrintiog re1•�r1

■ For printing fifth volume West Virginia reports............................................ .........

2,300 00

Furnlhiro
nuJhor·, offlco.

For furniture of auditor's office.....................

246 55

nr
J:cpalrlng
ahall
Collogble. •

For re1>airing <and roofing Marshall college , and
furnishing and insuring the same, to be expended under the directio11 of the board of
regents ...... ....... .............. ........ ..............

3,009 00

Secretary t,oaril
r•g•n••·

For pay of secretary of board of regents state
norma.l school..........................................

600 00

Rcgi1tratio11
liirtha, ,\:c,

For expenses of registration of births, deaths
and 1nnrriages .......................... ..............

100 00

'". K. llohnoo.

For work done by W. K. Holmes, on state
building, and materials furnished therefor ...

110 00

A. O.Dul•.

For pa.ymcnt of A. G. Davis, late janitor, for
services and money expended................... .

58 35

Apparr1h11
Uohcritily.

For apparatus for ·west Virginia university.....

600

oo

Whea payment
.nuthoriu·tl.

■

2. It shall be lawful to make any payment authorized
by this act at any time prior to the first clay of March , one
thousand, eight hundred and seventy-three.

No money to IJ•
drawn until al•
tually rc11ulreJ.

3. No money appropriated hereinbefore shall be drawn
from the treasury, except as the same may be actually re
quired for immediate use.

CHAPTER CLXXYJ.
Au Act imposing a. tax for hospital purposes.
Paaecd 1·ebaar1 28, 1sn.

Ad�i1iooa1

·ne it enacted by the Legislature of W'est Virginia:
lny.
1. 'fhat n, tax of five cents on en.ch hundrecl dollars of
taxable property shall be nssessetl the present year, and
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collected for the purpose of the further construction and
m:iintenance of the hospital for the insane at Weston.
2. This net shall not be construed to authorize the pay- Sum not to excoed tl,atau•
•
lllent of any greater sum ,or
t"
t}1e construction of said hos- thorizc<I 1,y
pital than the sum appropriated for that purpose in the f,��:1���"!c':�0genera,l a.ppropriation act of the present session of the
lcgisln.ture.

CHAPTER CLXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Arnoldsburg and
HarrisYille Turnpike Company.
PnnccJ Fd,ruo.ry 28, 18i2.

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. It shall be lawful to open books and receive sub- S11b,crip1ion
l,ooks.
. .
.
scriphons,
fi ve th ous- Capill\l !IO<'k,
to an amount not cxceec1·mg t } llrty.
nn<l <lollars, to be <1.1v1'decl mto s}1ares of twenty-.fi ve dol Jars each, to constitute a joint capital stock company for
constructing a turnpike road from, or at �ome point near Route or rooJ.
the town of Arnoldsburg, in Calhoun county, by the way
of Grantsville, in said county, to intersect the Ellenboro
and HnnisYillc turnpike at Harrisville, in the county of
Ritchie.
'l'he said books sh,tll be opened under the direction ofcon11ni1•ionora
te op<'n hook�.
.
P. Hays, George Lynch, Charles H1tchnrson, T. R. Stump,
G. W. Hardman, A. Norman, W. H. Thomas, of the
county of Ualhoun, and W. IT. Pierpont, Dr. :i\l. S. Hall,·
Gen. T. M. Harris, John r. Harris and C. F. Scott, of
Ritchie county, or any one 01· more of them, and at such
place or places, and at such time or times, as a. majority of
the above named co111missio11ers ma.y appoint.
2. When fh·e hunclretl clollnrs of the cnpitnl i;tcck shn.11 Incorpornlion.
ha.ve been subscrihcd, the subscribers, their executors, ad
ministrators and nssigns, shall be incorporated into a company by the name all(l style of "The Arnoldshurg and s1y10 orcom
paoy.
Ilarrisville Turnpike Company," subject to any general
act of regulations for the incorporation of turnpike comrnJo &nd mnpam. es: Provided,
.
T) mt t b e sn1c
, l roacl may be ] ocatecl n.t Gtoriol or l'ond.
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such gl'nde and constructed of such matel'ial as the com
pany may deem most expedient.
Whenever as much as five miles, continuously, of such
road shall have been made, and in good repair, tolls not
exceeding the tolls allowed by law, may be charged and
collected upon such part and parts of sa.id road as shall be
completed in sections of five miles from one end to the
other.

CHAPTER CLXXVIII.
An Act to provide for a preliminary smTe_r of
the Dunkard Valley Turnpike Road.
Paned 1,.cbruary !?8, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That it shall be lawful for the Dunkard valley turn<"mploy cuginet-r
and a..1s1ant,. pike company, to employ a skillful and competent ci\'il engineer, and such engineer, with the approval of a majority
of the company, employ such number of assistants aml
aids, as may be necessa1;y to carry out the work hereinaf
ter mentioned.
.luthority t_o

Duties of engi
neer.

His pa�· ..tnt.1
fnrth•r ,In tie!.

Approprh1tJon.

2 That said engineer shall select and survey the most
eligible and practicable route, for the constrnction of a
turnpike road; keeping in view the general direction in
dicated in an act, passed February 23, 1871, for building a
road through the counties of Monongalia and Wetzel, to
connect the travel from the waters of the Ohio to that of
the Monongahela river. The said engineer shall be re
quired to report from time to time as the work progresses,
to the aforesaid board, upon the best, nearest and most
practicable route, keeping strictly in view the general
course providc'd in the act aforesaid.
3. The pny of said engineer shall be fixed by said board,
and when such survey shall have been completed, and ap
proved of by a majority of said company, he shall report
to the company the course and distance, with the grade,
cuts and fill, and any other thing pertaining to the final
completion of said road, and to carry out the provisions
of this act the sum of one thousand dollars is hereby ap-

err. 179.]'
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. propria tell, out of any money in the trenslll'y, not other
wise appropriated, to be drawn, used anu accounted fo1·,
by said corn1lany, in accordance with the foregoing pro
�'isions.
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CHAPTER CLXXV IX.
An Aet to create a.n Independent School District
in the town of \Yest Union, in the county of
DoclLlridge.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That school district No. 4, in the township of \Yest School di•trict
Cllnblishcd .
Union, in the county of Doddridge, including the town of
West Union, be, and the same is hereby created an independent school district, by the name of "The School District of West U'nion."
01 ,•,111cu
'fhc board of education of the school district of \Vest lloan1
tion.
Union, shall consist of three commissioners, who shall be
resident voters of said district. Said commissioners shall
be elected by the qualified Yoters of said district, at an How ,•lecte..i.
· election to be held at West Union, on the first l\fondny in
June next, whose term of office shall commence on the first
d ay of September t1 1crcaf ter, a.ncl one, two an<l t 1n-ee. years Term of office.
respectively, their respective terms of office to be determined by lot; said election shall be conductc(l by A. C. Commisoiouon
Holmes, L. T. Davis anti E. B. Southworth, and annually or electiun.
thereafter on the first Momla�• in June, the qualified \'O- Anou�lolcctio•.
tcrs of said district shall elect one commissioner, whose
term of office shall be three years' commencing on the first
day of September of each year; snit! election shall be conducted by the· tln·cc commissioners holding over, who may
nppoint the nccc:a1-11ry inspectors and writers, to nssist them
in conducting sni1l clcctio11s.
3. 'l'he board of education, at their first meeting, or as �:1ect1onofpres.
i dcut am! clerk.
soon thereafter as slmil be prnct1cablc, ::.-hall elect one of
thei1· number president, and 11, clerk of said board, who
shall perform all the (lutics which arc required to be per-T1tci nltt11e,.
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formed by a president ancl a clerk of township boards of
education.
4. The commissioners aforesaid and their successors
shall be a body corporate by the name of "The Board of
Education of the district of West Union," and shall be inrowcroor1,onr,1. vested with the same rights, exercise the same powers,
perform the same duties, and be governed by the same
la.ws as boards of education of township11 and trustees of
school districts, so far as the same is consistent with the
<:cnrrnl ,.,. •• provisions of this net, a.nd the provisions of the general
to trui11tt-c-1 not
school law in relation to the appointment of trustees, shall
10 npply.
not be held to apply to the district of West Union. WhenMcnnini: or
ever the word " township" occurs in the school law, it
··townsfiip:'
shall be construed to mean "school district" whenever
necessary to giYe effect to this act.
Do:1.nl lncorpo•
rntc,1.

Properly m1c,1

iu hoaru.

5. The property, real and personal, within the district
of \\1 est Union no,v vested in the board of education of
vVest Union township shall by this net vest in the board
of education of the district of West Union.

Sel tltmrnt or
m·connts.

6. It shall be the duty of the board of education of the
llistrict of West Union to notify the board of education of
\Vest Union township to meet at some convenient place in
saicl township, during the month of September next, for
the purpose of a sett.lement, and the board of education
of the said district shall assume the pa.yment of their pro
portion of all indebtedness of said township that shall
have accrued to the first of September next, and said
township boa.rel of education shall pay over to said district
board of education their proportion of all money on hand,
and shall account for all taxes uncollected up to the first
day of September next; and the basis of settlement shall
be the ratio that the taxable property in said district of
,vest Union bears to the remaining taxable property in
said township of West Union.

Maychnnr;c
boundary

7. The
of education of the district of ,vest Union
. . board
l
may, Jomt y wit
. I1 t I1e board of education of tI1e to11•nsh"1p
of ·west Union, change the boundary lines between said
district and any adjoining di11trict, and they may permit
any person, whether a resident of said district, or otberwise, to attend the school in said district, upon such terms

llo••·

�on-mldont

pUJlll ■ •
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as they may prescribe, and may in addition to the branches
of education required to be taught in common schools
direct such other branches to be taught as they may think
proper.
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8. The: boa.rd of education of said district shall annu-.norn!' or •chool
ally, at their first meeting in September in each.year, or cxaminm.
as soon thereafter ns convenient, appoint three citizens
resident in said district, as a board of ,chool examiners,
whose duty it shall be to examine all applicants who may Dotie• orbol\rd.
desire to tea.ch in said district, and said boa.rd of examiners shall issue the usual certificates to such persons as
said examiners may consider entitled to the same.
9. It shall be the duty of the board of education of the L<,ngth or
said district of 1vVest Union, to determine on the first l\Ion- •chool. ·
day in ?ifay, or a s near that time ns practicable, the length
of the school for the year, so that the same shall not be
les! than eigl1t months in the year, and the amount of .\nnuat ••ti
money necessary to be raised by levy, which, with the mate au<l levy.
funds received from other sources, will be sufficient to continue school in the said district not less than eight months
in each year, and the said boa.rd is hereby authorized to
lc,'Y a. tax upon the property in said district, and to collect
the same, and a lien is hereby declnred to exist on the real Lion ror tam.
estate taxable in said district, for all taxes leTied thereon
under this net, and the said boa.rel shall carry into effect
the provisions of this act in the same manner as provided
for collection of taxes by the general school law, except
rcr 10
that the district treasurer s!1all collect instead of the ;;.����sheriff of the county. 'l'he said school district shall not Di•t,rkt not to
he entitled to the state school funrl until the tax hrrein ��:,:;\�n"t';��f1st rlct fo,•J i1
provided has been levied.
nuule.

CHAPTER CLXXX.
An Act to incorporate tho Fayette Coal and
Iron Company.
l'uucd .�cLruar.)' 28, 187:l.

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. Samuel Coit, Frederick L. Gleason, of Hartford, Corporatoro.
Connecticut, Howell Fisher, of Pottsville, Pennsylvania,

16
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George W. Moredock, of Hartford city, Mason county,
n.nd A. T. Caperton, of Union, Monroe county, West Vir
ginia, n.nd R. H. Catlett, of Staunton, Virginia, their
nssocin.tes and successors, shall be, and they are hereby,
constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of
"the Fayette Coal ancl Iron Company," and by that name
shall have succession, shall sue ancl be suecl, plead and be
impleaded, make and use a. common seal, and pass by-laws
for the government of said company, so that the same are
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state or
of the United States.

2. The (?apital stock of said company shall not be less
than five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into
shares of fifty dollars each, and which may, at any time,
Incr,a.a or
hereafter, by vote of the stockholders, be increased to an
1tock.
nmount not exceeding three million dollars. Said stock
stock tran,rcr-j sh n.ll be considered personal property, and shall be trans
ablc.
ferable, as may be provided for in the by-laws of said company, ancl each share shall entitle the holder thereof to
llo,utock .-otcd one vote, in all meetings of the stockholders of said com
pany, to be given in person or by proxy. And for the
purpose of obtaining subscriptions to said capital stock,
nook1or1ubmiption.
lJooks shall be opened under the direction of the above
nn.med corporators, or a majority of them, n.t such time
a.ncl at such plac�, or places, ns the persons acting in that
behalf mn.y deem expedient, for the whole or any part of
such subscriptions, either in land or other property, or
Sub•criptlon,
In land•·
money: Provided, the quantity of ln.nd so held, together
,,ith that originally held by said company, shall not ex
ceed the quantity hereinafter authorized, and if in lands
Limit to quan•
tit,-.
or other property, then at such just price and YUluation
as may be a.greed upon by those receiving such subscrip
tions. The president and directors of said company shall
Further •ubhave
po,,er at any time thereafter, ancl as oftea as they
1ca-i1>lion1.
may deem necessary, and without opening anew books of
subscription to said capital stock, to receive further sub
scriptions to said capital stock nml to augment the same to
such extent as may be authorized and fixed at any general
meeting of the stockholders of the said company, not to
Amount.
exceed three :million dollars in the a.ggregatc; and it may
Who m•J
.be lawful for all persons and bodies corporate, or politic
eul>acril.le.
whatsoever, except counties, townships and municipal corCapital stock.
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porations, to become subscribers for, and owners of, shares
in the capital stock of said compa.ny.
3. The affairs of the corporation shall be managed by Directors.
the persons named in the first section of this act, who are
hereby constituted directors until other directors shall be
elected; and in case of the decease of one or more of said
or ro• · Failure
' refusal to act as d'uectors, the remammg
persons, or the1r
ru.a1 to act:
how ren,cdied.
person, or persons, shall have po,rer to elect other directors, for the time being, in their stead.
4. The said corporation arc authorized and empowered Fnrth•r powera
or corporation.
to purehase ancl hold real estate, not to exceccl twenty
thousand acres in :di, and to sell and convey t-he same, to
engage in mining and manufacturing operations, nncl in
the sale of coal, iron ore and articles manufactured by
themselves or others, to lay out and construct tram roads
and narrow· guage railways, for the transportation of their
products and other commodities, in and through the counties of Fayette, Summers, Raleigh, Greenbrier, :Monroe
and Mercer, from, and to, their mines and works, from ,
and to, places and points of intersection with general lines
-0£ interccmmunication, and to transport said products and
other commodities, and the products and commodities of
others, over said road and their several connections, for
which such reasonable rates of tolls may be charged, as
arc allowed by the laws of this state, and to equip said
roads with all necessary and proper stations, buildings,
cars, locomotives and machinery for the said objects. And
the said company, for the purposes of their said roads and
works connected therewith, shall
have
power to enter upon
.
)fay condemn
.
.
ancl condemn lands, and acquire rights of way, nccordmg 1,ud• n_n,1 ncqmro ni:ht or
· ·
tot11e prov1s1ons of tl1c couc
.1 o f' \\'· est ,,.1rginm,
• . chapters ,,,.,..
forty-two and fifty-two.
Autlooritr to
5. The said company shall
ha Ye power
to borrow
money
.
.
.
• borrow money
for the purpose of canying out the obJect of tins net, and nnd secure
11,
j)aYlllOUt.
to issue
proper cert1. fi1C11 tcs or CVll
.
. lonce of sueI1 lon.n, nnd
to pledge the property of the company fo1· the payment of
the same, and the interest that may accrue thereon.

6. The stockholders of the said company
may admit the mitted
BondholJera adto repro.
bonclholclers, under any mortgage authonzed by the com- aontation.
pnny, to representation in the meeting of the stockholders,
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and determine the ratio of votes to be cast therein b��
them.
Orne�, or com•:
11n■y.

Com pony to bo
gin operations
witbio thre�
J<'Rr& or forf<'it
cbnrtcr.

Act nm•odnbl•.
llii;hts ormdi-

tors a11d corpo•

rntor� 1101 tub•

lmpatrcd.

7. The said company may have nn office in any city out
side of this state, but shall have an office within this state
where service ma,y be made in case of suit.
8. If said company shall not commence operatioJ.1s with
in three years from the passage of this act, then the powers,
1ifrrileges ai-.d franchises therein granted shall be forfeited
nnd cease.
9. 1.'he legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
this act; but such alteration shall not affect the vested
rights of the company, nor impair the ri,.hts
of the credio
.
tors of the corpora.t1on,
to ha.ve the profits and assets
" l m
· d 1sc
·
t]1ereof npp] 1cc
·
•
· l1arge o f t J1en·
respectiYe
clanns;
nor of the stockhol<lers to have the surplus, which may
remain nfter the providing for the debts nnd liabilities of
the corporation, distributed among themscl ves according·
to their respective interests.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.
An Act to incorporate the Gauley River Im-•
provement, :Manufacturing, l\Iining and Lum-·
ber Company.
Pnsscll Fol,ronry 2R, 18i2.

Jncorporotom

Jocorpomti,:nl

Ile it enacted by the Legislature ot ·west Virginia:
1. That Solomon Hawkhurst, Peter l(cllar, J. Hawkhurst, N. F. Smith, Isaac L. Enoch, George 'N. l\IcHenry,
R. Williard, D. A. Roberts, E. I-I. Wilson, S. S. Thomp
son, S. A. M. Syme, R. I-I. Maury, A. C. Boyle, Alex. F..
Mathews, G. W. Williams, Henry M. Mathews, Allen 'l'.
Caperton, M. Triplet, W. R. Bia.ck, A. B. Cla.rk, W. L.
Clara.son, their representatives and assigns, associates and
successors, and such other persons as may be associated with
them, shall be, and they arc hereby constitut.ecl a body
politic and corporate, by the nnme of "The Gauley River·
Improvement, Manufacturing, Mining and Lumber Com
pany," n.nd by that name shall have successions, sha.ll sue.

•
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l
�ncl be sued, plead and be impleadel , and make use of a Pow,n or
common seal, and pass by-la.ws for the "Overnment of their corporation.
<Said company, so that the same are n�t repugnant to the
constitution and laws of this state and the constitution of
the United States.
2. The ca.pita! stock of said company shall not be less Caplta1 stock.
t.han one hundred thous:,.nd dollars, to be divided into
shares of one hundred dollars ea.ch, and may be increased Sham.
.
.
Incroast or
bYa vote of tl1e stockl10Iders, at a.ny time
or tunes, to an a1oc1.:.
amount not to exceed two millions of dollars, and for the
purpose of obtaining subscriptions to the corporate stock,
or so much thereof as shall be necessary for the lawful
purposes of the said company, books shall be opened,!�?;�:!."'"·
under the direction of a majority of the persons named in
the first section of this act, at such time and plaee as they
may deem expedient.
3. The corporation shall have tke excksive privilege of Excln•i•o pri•i•
improving Gauley river, ancl it.3 tributaries, by removing��;�/�!::'���:•
or destroying the large rocks and other obstructions in the ■trnct boom,.
·same, to its usefulness for floating boats, and rafting tim·ber, and may if deemed necessary by said corporation,
construct clams a.cross the same, with or without locks, or
improve the same by constructing a. canal, or making the
.same naTign.ble by slues, or slack water, or nny part
thereof, and may construct a boom or booms, with or
without piers a.cross the said river or its tributaries, at
.such point or points as said corpornt.ion may deem necessary for tho purpose of stopping and securing rafts, masts,
.spars, logs, stnxos, and other lnmber of value, nnd also
boats. But such boom or booms to be so constructed as Not to •�•truct
uni:;atitn.
'
. .
not to obstn1ct onl•mary nav1gat1on, or unnecessanJ y d elay
the passage of rafts or boa ts, free of boomage. And the 'Powors or com•
im•.r.
: said company may bniltl nnd erect saw mills, machine
shops, manufacturing houses, and other hnildings neces·sary to carry on their lawful bnsin<';:s; a.nd may engage in
manufacturing of wood, iron, and all articles of merchan·disc, and may ..:onstrnct tram railways, suhject however to
the provisions of tho code.
4. The said corporation is authorized and empowered to Further powers.
purchase and hold land, not to exceed fifteen thousand
:a cres at one time, in any one county, to sell and convey
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real estate, and also to recei\•c land in payment for stock>
and to hold, sell and convey the same, and to engage in
mining coal, iron, and all other minerals of value; and
ma.intain wharves on Gauley river, and its tributaries
subject however to the code, concerning places of de
posits, sale and shipment; and shall have the privilege of
passing and 1;epassing their agents and employees on either
side of said river, and tributaries, in prosecuting the busi
ness.
5. The said corporation in compliance with this, may
charge and collect toll at the rate of one dollar per thous-·
and feet, for all lumber of value coming clown said river
from above the mouth of Peters creek, and for all below
said creek, at the rate of fifty centJ per thousand feet,
board measurement-each, which may be drifted or fl.oat-
eel down said river, and stopped or detained by sa.id com
pany's boom or booms or otherwise secured, and one half
the above rates for timber or rafts that may be floated 01·
rafted down said stream or streams, from above the mouth
of Little Elk, not so detained or secured by reason of the
improvement of said river and 1 ts tributaries, the said
corporation shall have a lien on all said logs or other tim
Lien for toll,.
ber thus se·cured for the payment of all tolls and other·
expenses until the same is paid.

Rates

of toll.

s01corunc1a1m-

6. That if any timber shall have been secured as afore-
said, and no person shall appear to claim the same, ancl
pay the tolls thereon within two weeks from the time it
was secu>:ed, it shall be lawful for the company after ad-·
vertising the same for two weeks, by posting at three
public places in the county in which the same was boomed
or secured, with the mark thereon, to sell the same to the
highest bidder, and if the owner appear within a year·
after sale, and claill). the same he shall be entitled to the
proceeds after all expenses and tolls arc paid, but if not.
. .
to, ancl
D.1spos1tion
or claimed within one year, the proceeds shall inure
proceed, or aale. be vested in the said corporation for 'their own use.

ed timl>er.

for

Peoalt1
io
jurio(: work

■

Clf corporation.

7. That if any person or persons slmll unlawfully or·
maliciously injure or destroy any of said booms, piers,
houses, or other works connected therewith, or shall de
face, alter or destroy ;my marks on any timber whatever·
belonging to said corporation, or intended for boom or·

Cn.181.]
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booms, he shall pay treble damages to be recovered by an
action of trespass, brought in the name of said corporation before a justice, or any of the courts of the county
in which he or they may reside, or in the county in which
the offence was committed, and the person or persons so
offending may also be subject to indictment in the circuit
court of the county, and on conviction thereof may be
punished by fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of
the court.
. 8 That timber in said boom, or booms, shall be counted Measure of
timoor.
or measured, and its quantity ascertained by some competent person, or persons, appointed by said company and
confirmed by the circuit judge of Nicholas or Fayette
counties.
0. Should any boards, logs or other timber
of value, be- rcnnlt:, ror con-- - - -- Ycn1on or
onging to said company, be carrie1l by the wind or force timbu.
of current, or otherwise, into any bayous, creeks, caves,
or upon :my flat land, it shall be a. penal offense for any
person, or persons, except the owners thereof, to take pos
scss10n thereof, and sell and convert to his, or their, use
said logs or timber, punishable as provided in the seventh section of this act.
]

10. The corporation shall not be liable for any loss or 1!,tyimofit corpora•
to linbil•
damage, wluch may have been ca.used by fire or flood or lion.
by the unlawful act of any person not in their employ.
11. Whenever the words logs or timber, occurs in this Meanioi: or
words" log"
net, tIicy shall be taken to mean logs antl timber of any nnd "limoor."
kind or description, manufactured or unmanufactured.
n

12. That nothing in this act shall be construed as tOTnjur:,torror. crt.r t, corpo•
.
. owners of property on snit
. l river, aml tn. butanes mliony.
t1epr1ve
thereof, from recovering damages for injuring other property by said corpomtion, their agents or employees.
14. That the said corporation slmll organize
said com- When
co_mrany
to orgnm1.o or
pany and commence work un1ler this charter, within one forfeit charter.
year from its pnssnge, else all pri-..-ileges hereby granted
shall be forfcited.
nulc y r),·ertlcan<l
15 • The Gauley river and its tributaries' viz: Meadow Gtrllrntnrics
<)arc,t puLl!c
river' Hominy creek ' 'l'wenty l\Iile creek ' Cherry river'l•1gbway1.
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Cranberry and Willia.ms rivers, a.re hereby dccla.red public
highways, and the right is hereby reserved to the legisla
A ct nmond nulo." ture, to alter or amend this act, but such alteration or
amendment shall not effect the rights of the creditors, or
impair the vested rights of the corporation.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.
An Act to provide Free Schools for the District
of Glenville.
PnHed FelJruu.ry !?8, 18i2.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia :
1. The town of Glenville, and the parts of school dis•
.
. h"1n the fiollowmg
.
. to wit:
.
d wit
tncts, conta1ne
boundanes,
Beginning at the line between Glenville and Center town
ships, on the top of the ridge at the head of the left hand
fork of Nutters run, and thence a straight line to the
Little Kanawha river, opposite the mouth of Stewarts
creek, thence crossing the said river to the top of the ridge
above Stewarts creek, thence with the top of said ridge to
the easterly line of the S. L. Hay's home farm, thence
with line of same, crossing Stewarts creek, to the Gilmer,
Ripley and Ohio turnpike, thence a straight line to corner.
of lands owned by Joshua Recd and M. Norris, on Syca
more run, thence with divi11ion line of said Recd and Nor
ris to line between Glenville and Dekalb townships, thence
with said line to the lower line of lands owned by C. W.
Eagon; thence with his line, to the Little Kanawha river,
thence crossing said river to the mouth of Big run, thence
up said run to lino between Glenville and Center town
ships line, thence with lino between said townships to the
beginning, shall constitute one school district, and the
board of education shall consist of three commissioners,
who shall be elected by the resident voters of the district
and shall have exclusive control of all schools within the
sa.:ne.

Donnrlnricsor
(;Jrnvillo school
district.

Donrrl

or cdu-

cu lion.

Powm and duo 0
tt ,

n°•rd•

·

2. The board of education, of the district of Glenville,
shall be invested with the same rights and shall exercise
the same powers, perforin the same duties, and be gov-
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erned by the same laws, that boards of education are, ex
cept so for as may be otherwise provided in this act. ·whenever the word "townshi1>" occurs in the school law it Meaning of
11towo•Ulp."
'
shall be construed to mean "school district," whenever
necessary to give effect to this act.
3. The board of education of said district, herein provi- 1■corporati•11.
ded for, shall be a corporation by the name of, "the Board
of Education of the District of Glenville," and by that
name may sue and be sued , plead and be impleaded, con- Powora or cor�
poration.
tract, purchase, hold and grant estates, personal and real,
make ordinances, by-laws, and regulations, consistent with
the laws of this state, for the government of all persons
an� thin��• under its authority, and the proper conducting
�1�afu1rL
ction_of
4. 'fhe qmilificd voters of the said district of Genville ' F.le
comm1ss1oncr■•
shall on the first '.l.'uesday of April next, elect three com
missioners. The supervisor and inspectors of election, of 110,.. •l•ction
the township of Glenville, shall conduct the said election. cou<1uct,<1.
Subscc1uent elections shall be held on the fourth Tuesday.•511cct
qu,n t
b••1on.
in October, in each year.
1

5. The officia.l term of the commissioners, so elected, Ol!iciRI tmna or
- �shall commence on the first day of May, 1812,
and terminate on the thirt.y-first day of December, 1872. The official term of commissioners elected at subsequent elections,
shall commence on the first day of January of each year.
Section two, of chapter forty-five, of the code of West
Virginia, shall not apply to the first election above provielections. The G•ncral 1�,. as
ded for,
. . but shall apply to all subsequent
.
.
to trust••• not
prons1ons of tl1c general scl100-l law, m
rel at10n to tl1c ap- to apply.
pointm cnt of trnstecs, shall not be held to apply to the
district of Glenville.
Rlocti on or pres•
6. The board of education of the school llistrict of Glen- ltlcnt
and clerk.
Tille, shall, at their first meeting, or as soon thereafter as
may be practicable, elect one of their number to act as
president, nnd another to net ns clerk of sni,l board, who
!hall perform nil tho duties which are required to be per- Th•1rd"1 i••·
fonned by a president and n.. clerk of a, township, which
may not be inconsistent with this act. They shall a.lso a.p- Troasurtr.
point a treasurer, and require from him a. bond with suffi- m, IJond.
cicnt security, in such penalty as may be deemed requisite.
4
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All moneys collected and received by the treasurer, to be
at a.JI times subject to payment on the orders of sai. tl board
of education, of said district of Glenville.
7. The board of education of said school district of
G} env1'lle, s}rn11 }1ave power to establ'1s}1 an adequate number of primary schools, and a central high echool, by such
name as may be prescribed by said board-in which may
be taught all the branches of education, usually taught in
colleges, and shall have power to admit to said schools,
Non-mldcnt
pupils not resident in said district, upon payment of such
pupils,
tuition as they may prescribe, and make all necessary
rules and regulations, for tho admission of pupils therein,
F.xn inAtlon or and for the examination that pupils must pass preparatory
�
pupil,.
' · ·
to a(l m1ss1on mto schools of }11g
· b er graclc, an d to purehase
May condemn
and
condemn
all
necessary
real
estate for school houses or
nncl pnrclmee
=I estate.
college sites, and do any other act for the good government of said schools.
l'rim•ry ochoots
nu,! contrnlhii;h
ochoot.

Dietrict Je,-y.

Lien for tnxes.

Limit to le..-y.

Ho"' appropri
ated,
A,ljuotmcnt of
accounte.

8. It shall be the duty of the said board of education of
the school district aforesaid, to determine at their annual
meeting on the first Monday in �fay, in each year, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, the amount of money neces
sary in addition to all other available funds, which ought
to be expemled for school purposes, in said district, during
the succeeding year, for which amount :.aid board shall
evy a tax upon tho property included in sa\d district, and
tho residents thereof, and tho same shall be collected by
the sheriff, or collector authorized to collect the state
taxes in tho county of Gilmer, in the same manner.as state
ta.xes are collected, and pay the same under the direction
of said board to tho treasurer of said district, and a lien
is hereby declared to exist, on the real estate, taxable in
said district, for all taxes levied thereon-und the said
board shall carry into effect the provisions of this act.
9. The taxes to be raised in said district for school and
building purposes, shall never exceed the rate prescribed
in tho la.w relating to general free schools, and the amount
so levied and collected as aforesaid, may be used entirely
for building purposes, or partly for either, as the board of
education may from time to time determine, and the board
of education of the said district of Glenville, may settle
with the board of education of the township of Glenville,
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and control and receive the proper share of the levies
heretofore made in said townships for school and building
Jmrposcs to which the said district of Glenville may be
entitled.
10. The sheriff or collector of the taxes assessed in said Commi19!ou,.
district of Glenville, shall be allowed a commission of
three per cent. on all moneys collected, and paid over to
the treasurer, and the treasurer shall be allowed for paying out the same, a reasonable compensation, to be fixed
by the boa.rd, not to exceed two per cent.
Rcporto nud •0 t11. The board of education mav
J require the sheriff> or ticmen ts of shercollector and treasurer, to make such reports and settle- ilTaad treasurer.
ments, as it may deem expedient, and may remove the RemoT�I or
treasurer at any time for good cause, after reasonable trmuror.
notice.

12. The board of educ�tion of said district is hereby Duildin,: !uD<I;
. con- bow to t.c u■ed.
. m
. d to use tl1e bm')d'mg funcls of saH
aut hor1zc
. l d'1str1ct,
nection with other funds, in the erection of a normal llormal •chool.
school building in the town of GlenYille, nncl shall have
the right to use said building for school purposes, and a
high school: Provided, The branch normal school be not Pmioo.
thereby interfered with.

CHAPTER CLXXXIII.
.An Act to provide for the extension nnd com
pletion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
road.
Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Amcnclmenta or
c of \Vest Virginia Y1\.
1. 'fhat the consent of the lerrislatur
�
A!P<·ml.,ly
is hereby given to the amendments of the charter of the ugrood to.
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company made by net of
the general assembly of Virginia, passed Murch 24, 1871,
entitled "An act for the extension and completion of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad," which net is in the words
and figures following, to-wit:
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"Be it en:icted by the General .Assembly:
"1. That the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company
may build and work a branch of its road from any point
.certain limit,.
on the main line, not cast of Goshen, or west of Covington, to a point on Ja.mes river, in the city of Richmond,
or near thereto, in Henrico or Chesterfield county, by such
route as the company may select. The location of this
Not io intcrroro branch shall not interfere with the line of the James river
with Jam<•
. proposed en1argement or
. h its
Jli,·ornndKnnn-nnd IT
:i..anawha canal , or wit
...-hacnMI.
improvement, and if any question shall arise as to the interference of any proposed location, the board of public
Quo,tion, orin- works shall, upon the application of either party, deter1�'.[;j;<J_c•; how mine it between them before the construction of the rail
road.

Authority to
Lulhl brnnch
• road within

Authority to
build brnucl,

roaJ. from acy
point between
ChnTlottr-s'fillO
.null Stt\nutou
to Potomno
rl<rt'r.

Cily

of Alaxan•
dria.

Pr0Ti10.

"2. That the said company may build and work a
branch of its road from any point on the main line, not
west of Staunton, nor east of Charlottesville, by such route
as the company may select, to a point on the Potomac
river, in the city or county of Alexandria, and should the ·
said branch not run through the city of Alexandria, then
the said Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company shall
make a branch from said branch to the said city of Alex
andria : Provided, That the said company shall not be
required to construct the branch into Alexandria until
after it shall have completed the said main branch to the
Potomac river.

Mny build
"3. That the said company may, if it shall find it exJ,r.nch roncl
r•ninsuln ped"Ient, bm"}d and work a branch o f its
· roacl from a pomt
·
Cron, ltichn,ond.
·
la.,
at or near the city
•
of R"icl1mond , down t] 1c penmsu
between James and York rivcr11, to such points, not less
than five miles below ·west Point, upon those rivers or upon
the Chesapeake bay, as the company may select.

<10..-0

Authority 10
"4. If it shall be found in the location or construction
,
,
·
l
other companies of the s:ud branches, or either of them, that ll. ra1lroa(
under construction, or for the making of which, a com
pany has heen chartered and organized, will interfere or
be interfered with, it shall be lawful for the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad company, by contract of purchase or
consolidation, to acquire the ownership of such roads, or
any of them, or to ma.ku such agreements ns may be
fom:rd desirable in order to secure tho use of such roads,
<:on tract with
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"5 The several brunches herein �uthorized to be con- L1a1>mty or
.
l>rancllc1 to
·
struetell sh a11 be l.in.ble to sue}1 taxation
as may be pre- tnution.
scribed by law, for other railroads subject to taxation.
"6. This act shall be in force from its passage, and the Commencement.
work of construction under it shall be begun within three Commencement
·
)Cars
aftcr the openmg
of tl1e mam
• }'me of tie
} Chesa- and com1,telion
'
peak e anll 01.
no ra1·1 roacl from t l1e Oh'10 nver
.
to R'1chmond , or work.
and shall be completed within five years after such com
mencement: Provided, 'rhat this charter shall be subject Pmi.o.
to :rny and all general railroad laws which may at any
time be passed by the general assembly of Virginia."

CHAPTER CLXXXIV.
An Act incorporating the Raleigh Coal and Iron
Company.
l'nsi;cd February 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. That Pliny Fisk, of 'rrenton, N CW Jersey; Samuel Corporatore.
Coit and Jay H. Filley, of Hartford, Connecticut; Howell
Fisher, of Pottsville, Pennsylvania, and Albert F. )fc
Cown, of Hartford city, West Virginia, with their associ
ates and successors, arc hereby made and constituted a
. I1 lncorpc,ro.tion.
LOlIy po1.1ttc
. nml corporate, by ·t 11e name of " 'I'l1c J">.-.ale1g
Coal and Iron Company," nnd by that nnme mny have per- hwcro or cor
petnal succession, snc and be sued, plead nncl be implcaded, por•110"·
make and use a common seal, nnd pass by-laws for the
gorcrmuent of their said company, so that the same are
not repugnant to the constitution and la"s of this state,
aml of the United States.
2. The capital stock of said company shall be not less capilat ■tock.
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and may be
increased at any time hereafter, by vote of the stockhold- ;f;;.,:�"" or
ers, to an amount not exceeding one million dollars, and Aaouat.
Stock tran1fer11r ble 1>tc.
,
d persona} property, ancl be transiera.
shalJ l>c cons1clerc
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ns ma.y be provided for in the by-laws of the company, and
each share shall entitle the holder thereof to one vote in
nil meetings of the stockholders, to be given in person or
by proxy. And for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions
Subscription
1>001<1.
to said capital stock, books shall be opened under the direction of the above named corporators, or a majority of
them, nt such time and at such place, or places, as the
persons acting in thnt behalf may deem expedient, for the
Sutmrii:-uon,
runy l>e 1n ll\ntl1. whole or any 1>art of such subscri1>tions' either in land:
Provided, the quantity of land so subscribed, together
with that originally held by said company, shall not exceed
the quantity hereinafter authorized to be held, or other
property, or money; and if in lands or other property,
then at such just price and valuation, as may be agreetl
upon by those receiving such subscriptions; �ud in case
the said company shall organize and proceed to act as a
Subscription•
corporntion before a sufficient amount is subscribed to saicl
a.flcr orga.niza ..
tion.
capital stock for the lawful purposes of said company, the
president and directors of the company shall have power
at any time thereafter, and as often as they may deem nec
essary, and without opening anew books of subscription
to said capital stock, to receive further subscriptions to
said capital stock, and to augment the same to such ex
tent as may be authorized and fixed at any general meet
ing of the stockholders, not to exceed one million dollars
in the aggregate; and it shall be l:mful for all persons
"'ho may 1ub•
1cri1Je.
and bodies politic or corporate whatsoever, except counties, townships and municipal corporations, to become sub
scribers for, and owners of, shares of the capital stock of
said company.
Dow,tochot..i

Alfalro or com
pany; l,ow
maunge<l.
Bow ,·acancic1
filled In l>onrd.

Power■ of com•
pany.

3. The affairs of the company shall be managed by the
persons named in the first section of this act, who arc
hereby constituted directors, until other directors shall be
elected by the stockholders, and in cnse of the decease of
one or more of said persons, or their refusal to act as di
rectors, the remaining person, or persons, shall have power
to elect other directors, for the time being, in their stead.
4. The said company is authorized and empowered to
purchase and hold real estate, not to exceed twenty thous
and acres in all, and to sell and convey the same, to engage
in mining ancl manufacturing operations, and in the sale
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of conl, iron ore, and other articles of their own manu
facture or the manufacture of others; to lay out and con
struct trnm roads or narrow guagc rnilwa.ys for the trans
portation of their products and other commodities, and
the products and commodities of others, for which such
reasonable tolls may be charged as are allowed by the laws
of this state, in and through the counties of Summers,
Fayette, Raleigh, Monroe and Greenbrier, from its mines
and works to places and points of intersection with gene
ral lines of intercommunication.
5. The said company shall have power to borrow money M..,. borrow
for the purpose of can
. ying out the objects of this act, and �u�:1r.
to issue proper certificates or evidence of such loan, and
to pledge the property of the company for the payment of
the same; and the interest that may accrue thereon.

���:�;..

t

6. The stockholders of said compa.ny ma .y admit the Dondholtlm
bondholders under any mortgage authorized by the com- ��\�,:1:1::!1•
pany to representation in the meetings of the stockholders, ••ntation.
and determine tho rates of votes to be cast therein by
them.
7. Said company may have an office in any city of the Offices.
United States outside of this state, but shall have an office
in this state where service may be made in case of suit.
8. If said company shall not commence operations with- �;�.-:�:.""m•nt
in three years from the passage of this act, then the Fniluro 1,. c1o 00
po,rcrs, privileges and franchises herein granted shall be ro,r.iu cbl\rter.
forfeited a.nu cease.
9. The legislature may at :rny future time, Sa Ying and Act am•ntlnblo.
Acquired rii;bta
· l by t11c sail
· t11e ng
securing
· l corporation
·
l1ere- ,ocure
· 11ts ncqu1rec
u.
in, modify or amend this net.

CHAPTER CLXXXV.
An Act to test tho existence, or non-existence, of
minerals under tho bed of the Ohio ri ,·er, in
the county of Hancock.
WnERBAS, It is represented that con.I and other miner- Proam1J10
als are supposeu to lie underneath the bed of the Ohio
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river, in the county of Hancock; therefore, in order to
test the existence, or non-existence, of such minerals,
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The hoard of public works is hereby authorized to
Authorityo r
contract with Nathan B. Grafton, Alexander Manypenny,
���c1. 10 con•
Daniel Donehoo, Ephraim Atkinson and Alfred Chapmnn,
or such of them as may choose so to contract, who are
hereby appointed trustees for the purpose hereinafter men
Truetm.
tioned, which contra .ct shall be to the effect following, viz:
Stirntntion,or That whenever any person, or persons, whether individu
cootrnct.
ally, as a partnership or company, joint stock, or incorporated, with v.·hom the said trustees, or a majority of them,
shall have entered into a contra.ct, to faithfully develop
and test the existence, or non-existence, of minerals un
der the bed of the Ohio river, within the following boun
claries, viz: Beginning at a point on the West Virginia.
shore of said river, at the mouth of Hardins run, in the
said county of Hancock, corner to lands of Isaac Evans,
(saw-mill tract;) thence by a. line due west, across the
said river, to the line between the States of Ohio and West
Virginia; thence northwarclly up said state line, to a point
opposite to the mouth of Deep Gut run, in said county of
I-Ia.ncock; thence by a straight line across said river to
the line of lands of Alexander and Joseph Manypenny, at
the.mouth of said Deep Gut run; thence southwardly along
the lines of riparian owners of lands binding on the Ohio
river, to the place of beginning; by at least one shaft sunk
to the depth of at least four hundred (400) feet, unless in
the opinion of the trustees, the test has been m:1dc at a
less distance; then the said boa.rel of public works, •upon
J)nt'l'oft,oar,l
1
"l t rustccs, or a ma.Jon"ty
I cate of saH
or v·uulic work• t 1e rece1· pt of acert"fi
t
�fr�ir.�:�� 10:� of them, that such person, or persons, company, or firm,
!�;i;�•:ri�;J�- with whom they may have so contracted, as aforesaid, has,
or have faithfully complied with the requirements n.nd
stipulations of their contract, which certificate shall be
verified hy the oaths of the trustees making such certifi
cate, shall cause to be conveyed, by deed, by the governor,
who is hereby authorized to do so, to such person, or pcr
s1ms, company, or firm, so contracted with, and to their
heirs or assigns, successors, as the case may be, all the title
and interest ot the Stn,te of West Virginia., of, in and to
all the minerals under so much of the said bed of the
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Ohio river, as is contained within the boundaries hereinbefore mentioned and described.
Dullea or por2. Any person, or persons, company, or firm so con.
1nn1 controcllng
. .
r
trnctm
· g wit
· 11 t 11c trustees, as a1ores:ud,
1s hereby reqmred "ith truoi.c,.
to keep a, correct and accurnte rec@rd and description of
the different strata passed through in sinking the test
°
shaft, :mcl make clue report thereof in writing, verified by
the oath of some respectable person, and the requirements Requirement, or
contained in this section shall constitute a. part of the :;f.'��:
stipulations in the contract of such person, or persons, n�lt'�:::ro":. 1 n
company or fi rm, with the trustees mentioned in the first
section.

��;t�r

:.n,�

3. If the certificate as required, in the first section of Fnilure ,0 flfo
this act, shall not be macle and filed in the office of the �.C:.':���1
secretary of the board of public works, on or before the 1111" •1•1•·
1st d:Ly of February, 1874, then this act shall become null
and void, and of no effect, as affecting this state.

4. NO person by reason of the passage of this act shall No <omp•n111<1
bc entitled to claim or receiYe any compensation from this}��:',.
state.

r;:;;:

may be done .s..,·1golionor ·
• 5. Nothing contained in this act, or which
riYer not
. :1,ny Ohio
101,eondangcrctl
pursuance t ]1ereo f, shall be deemecl to authorize
person, or persons, company or firm so contracted-with by
said trustees, as aforesaid, their heirs or assigns, or successors, as the case may be, to do, 01· cause to be done anything to obstrnct, interfere with, or endanger the navigation of the said Ohio river.
Ill

CHAPTEH CLXXXVI.
An Act to incorporntc the StN'r Creek Lumber,
·
Doom and Kavigation Company.
]'adsc,t Fchru:Lry 28, 1872.'

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. Asa L. Stump, John A. Pulliam, Andrew Fitzsim- Cor11oraton.
mons, Charles N. Patterson and Nicholas )I. Loving, their
17
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Incorporation,

owen of
orporation.

Capital 11ock.
SharCI.
(ncr,n1(of
■tock.

Dookl of111l,j

■cription.

representatives, assigns, and such other persons as may be
associated with them, shall be, and they are hereby, con
stituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of '"l'he
Steer Creek Lumber, Boom and Navigation Company,"
and by that name shall have succession, shall sue and be
sued, plead and be ihtplendecl, make and use a common
seal, and pass by-laws for the government of their said
company, so that the same are not repugnant to the con
stitution and laws of this state, and the constitution of the
United States.
2. The capital stock of said company shall not be less
than one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each, and may at any time
hereafter be increased by the vote of the stockholders to
an amount not exceeding one million dollars; and for the
purpose of obtaining subscriptions to said capital stock, or
so much thereof as may be necessary for the lawful pur
poses of said corporation, books shall be opened under the
direction of any two or more of said persons named in the
first section of this act, at such time and places a:,; the .
persons who act in that capacity may deem expedient.

Excln•in prhtlege or con•t•u�ting boom,
w1tl11n certain t
·
limit,.

Notto IDterrere
wtth boau.

Pnw•n or com
pany.

Hay do•I 1n
1A nds nnd •n:
gage

11;1 manu-

[Cu. 186.

factur1og, min1ng, &c.

3. The said corporation
shall have the exclusive privi,
·
· ·
lege of constructing ·and mamtammg a. sub st:rntm
· l boom
· hout piers
·
• h or wit
or boorµs, wit
across Steer creek·, wit
· J1m
•
one mile of the mouth of said creek, for the purpose of
stopping and securing boats, rafts, saw-logs, and other
timber of value. But such boom or booms shall be so constructed as to permit boats and rafts to pass them, without
material delay ; and may erect shear booms on sairl creek,
and may dredge and clean the channel of said creek, and
the main branches thereof, and remove obstructions there
from, and may build saw-mills, and manufacture and sell
lumber, and construct tram railways, subject to the pro
visions of the code.
4. Said corporation are authorized and empowered to
purchase and hold lands, to sell and convey real estate not
exceed'mg twenty thousand acres, and to engage m
•
. mmmg
. .
and m1mufacturing, and to erect and maintain wharves on
Steer creek, eubject to the provisions of the code concern
ing places of deposit, sale and shipment.
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5. The said corporation may, by reason of its compli- nntco orhoom.
· h t }us
· act, ch arge and collect toll or boomage at age nod toll•.
ance wit
the following rates, to-wit, one dollar for each boat, or
raft of timber, passed through said boom or booms; fifty
cents per thousand feet-board measure-for all square
timber, saw-logs, boards, planks, and other timber that
may be floated, rafted or drifted into said boom, and stopped and retained by said boom, or by any other logs or
other timber, in said boom. Thirty cents per thousand for
all tight barrel staves, and fifty cents per thousand for all
other descriptions of staves larger than tight barrel staves,
that may be floated or drifted intti said boom or booms, and
stopped and retained by the same.

s.,.

ti. That if any timber shall have been boomed securely
or 00•
as aforesaid, and no person shall appear to claim the same clnimNI timl,c,r.
and pay the tolls thereon within thirty days, it shall be
lawful for the corporation, after advertising the same for
two weeks, by posting advertisements at ·three public
places within the valley of Steer creek, with the marks
thereon, to sell said timber to the best advantage, if no
owner appear to cla.im the same; and at any time within a
year from said sale, the owner shall be entitled to receive
the proceeds thereof after deducting the tax
. es, expenses
and necessary charges; but if not claimed within said one D"11po11t1en
. . or
•
•
year the proceeds shall inure to and be vested m
said cor- procttdo.
pora.t1on for their own use.
7. That if anv
J }Jers·on shall willfully and maliciously r eoa11 ,. ,or 1n•
, •
injure or destrov
·wo_r••
J any of said booms or piers' or other works jurini:
and df'fac1og
n:,nrkson
connected therewith, or shall remove, niter or deface any t1ml,c,r.
mark or marks on any logs or timb er mten
'd
fi
d
d
.
e or sa1
boom he shall pay treble damages, to be secured by an
action of trespass, brought in the name of said corporation
before a justice or nny of the courts of the county in
which he or they shall reside, or in the county in which
the offense wns committed; and said porson or persons so
offending may also be subject to nn indictment in the cir
cuit court for the county where the offense was committed,
and upon conviction thereof, may be punished by fine and
imprisonment, in the discretion •of the court.
Mmur•m•nt or
8. That all timber in said boom aha.II be counted and tlmbor.
men.sured and its quantity ascertained by some competent
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person or persons ·to be appointed by the company and
confirmed by the circuit court of Calhoun county.
9.
l'enRlty ror con•
of
ing

That should any boards, logs or other timber belong
to said corporation be carried by the winds, by the
force of the current, or otherwise, into any bays, creeks,
coves or upon the shore or any bar or flat lands, it shall
be a penal offence for any persoi1 or persons except the
owners thereof, to take possession of, sell or convert to his
or their own use said logs or timber, punishable as pro�toor Creek n
vidcd in the seventh section of this act. Steer creek
.
J>nulic blghwny.
.
.
.
and its mam branches are hereby declared a public lughLimit tolia•
way. The corporation shall not be liable for any loss or
bilily.
damage that may be caused by fire or flood, or by the unlawful acts of any person or persons not in their employ.

;;".:;-t�;:

Meaning of
words u logs 11
aml utiml >cr.11

10. ·whenever the words "logs" or "timber" occur in
this act they shall be taken to mean logs and timber of
every kind and description, manufactured or unmanufac
turecl.

lnjury to mill
t>roperty.

11. That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to
deprive the owners of mill property on the said creek and
"branches thereof from recovering damages for injury to
their property by the said corporation, their agents or em
ployees, or to prevent the construction of new clams across
said creek or its branches.

Act nmondnblo.

12. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend
this charter and regula,te the tolls ·at pleai,ure.

CHAPTER CLXXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Leading Creek Bridge
Company.
PnHcd }'cbrunry 28, 1872.
llooko of
duUacriptioo.
. Shi.re,.

Be it enacted by the Legisfature of West Virginia:
1. That it shall be lawful to open books for receiving sub
scriptions to an amount not exceeding ten thousand dol
lars, to be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each,
to COJ).Stitute a joint capital stock for constructing a tol1
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bridge across Leading creek, at or near its mouth, in the
countx of Gilmer. 'rhe said books shall be opened under
the direction of S. G. Stalnaker, Salathicl Stump, D. D. Commis,ionor..
Holbert, J. F. Holt, James Cathe!, George Woodford,
George Fling, J.M. Fisher, I-I. Cain,Jahugh Holbert, W. T.
Wiant, J. P. Po,rcrs, .Henry Withers, Jacob Lorentz,
George W. Riddle, A. Ball, Edgar Wolf, Nelson Bennett,
R. G. Lynn and Levi Johnson, or any one, or more than
one of them, and at such place, or places, and such time,
or times, as a majority of the above named commissioners
Xotico ofoponmay
appoint·, ten da.)·s' public notice thereof bcinO'
pre- lug
o
books.
.
v1ously given.
2. When fh·c hundred dollars of the capital stock shall 1ncorpornt1on.
have been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors,
administrators and assigns, shall be incorporated into a
company by the na.mc and style of the Leading Creek �!��-orcom
Bridgc Company, subject to the provisions of the code of.
West Virginia..

3. The company shall locate and construct said bridge, <:o_nstrucllon or
1,nd '·
at, or near, the mouth of Leading creek, in Gilmer county, s
and when completed may collect tolls thereon, not exceeding the following rates : for a single horse, gelding, Rat• or 1011.
jack, mule or jennet, if the same be not hitched to any
vehicle, five cents; for twenty sheep or hogs, five cents;
for twenty cattle, twenty cents, and so in proportion to a
greater or less number; for riding cnrriagcs, whether two
or four wheeled, if llrawn by one horse. ten cents and five
cents for each additionn.l horse, and for each led horse
three cents.
4. 'fhe boa.rel of supenisors of the county of Gilmer, S11t,scris1tion 1,y
l\·,
1or tI10 w ) 10I e Gllruer coun
on bcI1aIf o f t I1c county, mny �ubscr1'be ,.
amount, or any part thereof, of tho capital stock of said
company, as said bonr1l may choose, and levy tho amount
thereof on the taxable property of said county, at their
first levy, or the one-half such amount at the first, and the
residue at the scco1u.l annunl levy, as by said board may
be deemed most expedient.
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CH APTER CLXXXVIII.
An Act to incorp orate the Sand Fork Btidge
Company.
Pnesetl }'elJrunry 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Hook• or •UIJ•
. 1. That it sh:i,11 be lawful to open books for receiving
l!criptio■•
subscriptions to an amount not exceeding four thousand
dollars, to be diTided into shares of thirty dollars each, to
ShuH.
constitute a joint capital stock, for constructing a toll
bridge across Sand Fork, at or near the mouthof said creek,
in the county of Gilmer. The said books shall be opened
under the direction of C. B. Conard, S. L. Ruddle, Robert
CommiHioo�n. Fleming, W. IL Snider, W. E. Lively, Wm. Burk, "William
Lynch, A. Stout, C. W. Eagens, J. E. Hays and 1'homas
R. Floid, of the county of Gilmer, or any one or more of
them, and at such place, or places, and at such time as a
· majority of the above named commissioners may appoint,
Notice.
ten days' public notice thereof being previously given.
locor11orutlo11.

�tylo of CODI·
11.1.uy.

11::iy con1trurt
Lridge.

S11b1cr11,11on 1,y
Gllmercouuty.

2. When five hundred dollarsof the capitalstock shall have
been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, adminis
trators and assigns, shall be incorporated into a company
by the name and style of "The Sand Fork Bridge Com
pany," subject to the provisioM of the code of \Vest Vir
ginia.
3. The company shall locate ancl construct said bridge
at, or near, the mouth of Sand Fork, in Gilmer county,
and when completed may collect tolls thereon not exceed
ing the following rates: for a single horse, mare, gelding,
mule, jack or jennet, if the same be not hitched to any
vehicle, three cen�; for twenty sheep or hogs, five cents;
for twenty cattle, ten cents, and so in proportion to a
gre•ter or less number; for riding carriages, whether two
or four wheeled, sledges or sleighs, if drawn by one horse;
five cents, and one cent for each additional horse.
4. The board of supervisors of the county of Gilmer,
in behalf of said county, may subscribe for the whole
amount, or any part thereof, of the capitnJ stock of said
company, as said board may choose, and levy the �mount
thereof on the taxable property of said county at their first
levy thereafter, or one-half such amount at their first, and
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the residue at the second annual levy, as by said board
may be deemed most expedient.

Cii:APTER CLXXXIX.
An Act to incorporate the town of Franklin, in
the county of Pentllet�n.
PaHcd FelJruury 28, 1872.

'

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The corporate limits ancl bo.undarics of the town of Corporate Umlu
Franklin, shall be as follows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of S:imuel P. Priest's lot, east of the road leading
to Moorefield, and thence north seventy-fiye, west fortyfour poles, to a, stake in E. J. Coa.tney's pasture; thence
south twenty, west eighty poles, to n. rock in William M.
Coy's pasture, south thirty-one, east forty-two poles to the
west bank of the Sonth Branch above the town; thence
down the west bank of said branch, north eighty and a
half, cast twenty-two poles to a. crib n.t the log across sn.i d
branch; and thence north twelve, east ninety-four poles, to
the beginning.
2. The mnnieipal authorities slrn-11 be n. mayor re- Common council
corder, and five councilmen, who together shall form n.
common council.
3. The mayor, reconler, and councilmen, so soon as Iocorporatlon.
they hn.ve been elected and qualified, as hereinafter proYidcd, shall b<:' a body corporate, by the nnme of "The
• Style or corpo•
'I,own of F◄ran·
kl"111, " anc:l sIiaII I 111,,c pcrpetua l succession
rution.
and 11, common sen!, nml by that namo may sue and be Power■ oCcor•
sued, implcad ancl be implcadcd, u111y purchase and hold pomtiou.
real estate necessary to enable them the better to discharge their duties, anti nccclful fol'. the good order, gov<:'rnmcnt and welfare of said town.
4. AU the corpomte powers of said corpor,1tion shall be corporn1• po••
exercised by the s:iid council, or under their authority, ex-;1 0"· uor•
ccpt when otherwise provided.

:.;i�

5. There shall be a to"n sergeant, a treasurer and com-
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missioner of the revenue, appointed by the council, to con
tinue in office at its pleasure, and perform the duties re
spectively as hereinafter prescribed, or ma.y be required
by the council.

om,crs to�
"rt•oiotcd.

::.���;�:i/

RrcorJor, tru••
0

"'·

Terms of offi<e.

Qualift<Rtion
for office.

[Cu. 189.

6. The duties of the office of recorder, treasurer :md
commissioner of the revenue, may be discharged by the
same person, or otherwise, as the council may from time
to time determine.
7. The mayor; recorder a.nd councilmen, shall be elected
for the term of one year; they slrnll hol<l their offices un
til their successors a.re elected and qualified, and no one
shall be eligible to either of said offices, who is not a resi
dent of said town, and qualified to vote for its common
council.

8. The first election shall be held on the fourth Saturday in March, 1872, at the court-house in said town, under
the superintendence of the justice of Franklin township;
and a.nnually thereafter there shall be nn election on the
same clay in ca.ch year, a.t such place and under such
Anoualelcctlon
· ·
·
· superv1s10n,
ru1es and regu1a.t1ons
as tI1e counc1·1 of sat·d
town may prescribe. 'l'he persons conducting the first
election shall grnnt certificates to the persons elected,
ccrtificntc, of
election.
which shall be entered upon the records with• the ordi
nances pf said council, and their term of office shall com
mence on the first day of April next, after the election.
Fint election.

Who may Yote.

''Rcnocios; how

ftuc<1.

Voto by ballot.

Coote1te,l
election■•

· 9. All persons resident in said town, a.nd entitled to vote
for county and township officers shall be entitled to vote
for mayor, recorder and councilmen.

10. When a vacancy shall ·occur, from any cause, in the
office of mayor, recorder or council, the vi1cancy sluill be
filled by appointment by the council.
11. At all elections the vote shall be by ballot, and
when two or more persons for the same office at any elec
tion shall receive an equal number of votes, the person or
persons conducting such an election shall decide by lot
which of snid persons shall be returned elected. And all
contested elections shall be heard and determined by the
council for the time being.
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12. The mayor, recorder, and councilmen, sergeant, 0•th or 011k•.
treasurer and commissioner of the revenue shall each,
before entering upon the duties of his office, and within
ten days after being furnished with a certificate of his
election, take and subscribe an oath that they will truly,
faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of their •
said offices, respectively, to the best of their abilities so
long as they continue therein. 'l.'he recorder shall take Defore "·boru
such oath or affirmation before a. justice or other officer taken.
authorized to administer oaths, and thereupon he shall administer the oath aforesaid to the other officers and counc ihnen. Certificates of the said oaths or affirmation shall Cortillcntos of
oath.
be recordeel on the journal of the proceedings of the
council.

13. "'When any four of the newly elected councilmen Wh,nncwcoun.
.
. cot enter upon
s1la11 1iave been qualified,
they shall enter upon then- said on1ce
offices and supersede the former councilmen.
14. If any one elected mayor, recorder or councilman Fultnr• to
qunllf\•.
.
sIrnII not I1ave b ecn eligible,
or shall f:a.1'l or refuse to tak·e
the oath or affirmation required under this act, within the
ten clays aforesaid, such office shall be declared vacant,
and the vacancy filled as hereinbefore prescribed, but in
all cases from among the citizens of the town eligible to
such office or position under this act.
rrootdiog
15. The council shall be presided over at its meetings by omccr.
the mayor, or, in his absence, by one of the councilmen
selected by a majority of the council present, and a majority of the council shall be necessary to constitute a Quorum.
quorum to do business.

16. 'l'ho council shall cause a. journal to be kept in Jour�n1 on,1
.
p rocecdl ns�
wJnch an accurate record of all its proceedings, by-laws,
nets and orders, which shall be fully imlcxeJ, anti open to
the inspection of tho voters of the town, shall be entered.
17. '.L'he proceedings of tho lost meeting shnll be rend to Rmling �f
l by the journal.
.
tI1c counc1·1 , correctccl w I1cn necessary, and s1gnol
person presiding for the time being. Upon the call of any
member, tho ayes an<l noes, on a.ny question shall be Ycanod oay•.
called and recorded in the journal. Tho mayor, though
voting as a member of the council, in cnses of a tie, shall Caotlog Yoto.
hn\'C tho casting vote.
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Power, or
council.

18. The council so constituted shall have all the powers
within said town, that are granted to the council of towns
and villages, generally, by section twenty-eight, of chap
ter forty-seven, of the code of West Virginia.

Fnrtbor power,.

19. To carry into effect all powers conferred upon the
said town, or its council, expressly, or by implication, in this
or any other acts of the legislature, the council shall have
power to adopt and enforce all needful orders, by-laws ancl
ordinances, not contrary to the constitution of this state,
and to prescribe, impose and enforce reasonable fines and
penalties, ii:iclucling imprisonment, for a term not exceed
ing thirty days, under the judgment and order of the
mayor of the said town, or the person lawfully exercising
his functions. The council, with the consent of the super
visors of Pendleton county entered on record, may have
the right to use the jail of said county, for any purpose
necessary in the aclministration of its affairs.

Annulll \cTy.

20. The annual levy ordered by the council may be
upon all m!l,le persons, within said town, over the age of
twenty-one years, clogs, hogs and other a,nimals, and on all
real estate within said town which is not exempt from state
taxation, and all such other subjects in said town, as may,
!l,t the time, be assessed with state taxes: Provided, the
tax do not exceed twenty-five cents on every hundred dol
lars value of real and personal property: and, Provided
further, that no tax shall he leYied upon land used for ag
ricultural purposes, when the S!l,id tract, or parcel, of land
shall exceed two acres in one body or piece of land be
longing to one person, or one dollar per heacl on each tax
able male person.

Limit lo lc•y.

Licenses.

&rgonnt; his
duties, powers,
compeneation
11nd llabilltlc1.

21. When anything for which !I, stat� license is required
is to be done within the said town, the council may re
quire a town license to be had for doing the same, and
may impose a ,tax thereon for the use of the town, and the
council may, in case, require from the person so licensed
a bond with sureties, with such penalty, and with condi
tions as it may determine.
22. The sergeant shall collect the town taxes, fines,
levies, and licenses, and after thirty days from the time he
ma,y receive the books of. the commissioner of the revenue

Ca.189.J.
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of sa.id town, may distrain and sell therefor in like manner
ns a sheriff may for state taxes, and shall in all respects
have the same powers as a sheriff to enforce the payment
and collection thereof, and shall within the corporate
limits of the town exercise all the duties that a· constable
can legally exercise in regard to the collection of claims,
executing and levying process, and shall be entitled to the
same compensation therefor, and he ancl his sureties shall
be liable to all the fines, penalties and forfeitures that a
constable is legally held liable to for any failure or der<.'
liction in said office, to be recovered in the same manner
and before the same tribunals, that the same are now re
covered against constables.
23. There shall be a lien on real estate for the town Lien ror taxu.
taxes assessed thereon from the commencement of the
year for which they are assessed, and the council may
order and require the same to be sold or rented by the ser- Salo of real••.
talc delinquent.
.
geant at public auction for the arrears, with mterest
thereon, with such per centum as the council may prescribe for charges and expenses thereof, and may regulate
the terms upon, and time .,rithin which the snme may be
redeemed. No such sale or renting shall be ordered until
such realty shall be returned delinquent, and the sale shall
be after twenty clays' notice, posted at the court-house Xotic• of••'•·
door, and the post-office in said town.
24. The council may prohibit any theatrical, or other rrobi1>1tion of
•ho,n.
pcrforma.ncc, show or exhibition it ma.y deem injurious to
the morals or good order of the town.
hiado25. The mayor shall be the chief exccutire
. officer oh1n:ror;
tic!', po,,.<'rs and
tlIC town, shall take care that the by-laws, ordmances
and compcosatioo.
orders of the council arc faithfully executed, shall be exofficio, a conservator nnd justice of the peace in the town,
and shall, within the same, exercise nil the powers and
duties vested in justices, except that he shall have no jurisdiction in civil ciiuscs; shall ham control of the police
of the town, and may uppoint special police officers, shall
see that peace and good order are preserved, and that the
persons nnd property are protected in the town; shall
have power to issue executions for all fines and costs imposed by him, or may require the immediate payment
thereof, and in default of such payment, may commit the
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pnrty in default to the jail of the county until the fine
and costs be 1mid, but the term of imprisonment in such
cases shall not exceed thirty dn.ys. He shall, from time to
time recommend to the council such measures as he may
deem needful for the welfare of the town, nnd shall re
ceive a compensation for his sen·ices to be fixed by the
council, which shall not be increased or diminished for the
term for which he was elected.
26. The r!:)cordcr shall keep a journal of the proccedmgs of t }1e counct'] , :rnc1 Jrnve cJrnrge of ancl preserve tie
J
records of the town, and shall receive a compensation for
his services, to be fixed by the council, which shall not be
increased or diminished for the term for which he was ·
elected.

_ nm! com• •
<111110s
pou•ation.

Trensnrer ; 1.ifa
clutio•.

How trcnsurer
w.nd ser�eant
proceeclcll
ngninst.

Exemption from
ron<l tax.

27. All moneys belonging to said town shall JJe paid
over to the treasurer, who shall pay out the same upon
the order of the mayor, countersigned by the recorder,
and not otherwise; and for any default or liability upon
the part of the treasurer or sergeant, the council, in the
corporate name of said town, may on motion, afte1· ten
day's notice, obtain judgment before the circuit court of
said county, on account thereof against them and their
sureties respectively, or either of them,. or their heirs or
legal representatives.
28. The said town, and taxable property therein, shall
be exempt from all expenses or liability for construction
or repair of roads or bridges outside the corporate limits
of said town.

29. All rights, privileges and properties of the said
r
town, l1ereto1ore
acquire d ancl possessed, owncd anJ enjoyed, by any act now in force, shall continue and remain
vested in said town in this act, and all laws, ordinances,
Exi•ting 1n,n
acts, resolutions, rights and liabilities existing, and now in
.
·
·
aau linltillti .. to
•
• I1 tJus
· act, s}rn JI contmuc
m fuJ.l
remain in force. r
1orce, not 1ncons1stent
wit
force and effect until regularly repealed or canceled by a
council elected as provided under this net.
Former ri;-hto,
&c., to veast in
10..·o.
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CHAPTER CXC.
AN ACT authorizing the South \Vest Pennsyl
vania Railway Company to construct and
operate a continuation of its railway line within this State.
PnH�J F(•l>rmuy 28, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. The South vVest Pennsyhrania Railway Uompany, a )1a,._con1truc1
COlltlUUntion o(
.
corporation duly chartered under the laws of the State of rnllwny.
Pennsylvania., is• hereby authorized to construct, equip,
andoperate a continuation of its raihrny line from the
Pennsylvania and West Virginia State line in the county
of Monongalia, ori. the cast side of the :Monongahela river
to the town of Morgantown in said county. Said com• •
Snhjrct to propany sIia II be sub.�ect to aII t J1e 1n·ov1s1ons of t)IC n.ct en- ,·;,1001 of code.
. titled "An ar.t e stablishing a code of laws for this State:"
Provided , however, said company shall have one year from
._ the passa.ge of tl11s
· J1 to commence t·h e Comrurncrmont
· act wit
· lun
· wJuc
nnd compl<tlon
construction of said railway, and three years from same or 'Ond·
date in which to complete the same. Said company is
• further authorized to extend its line of railway to Fair- l\Jn,- ,xtond tine
mont in the county of l\farion, at the discretion of its to i'airmont.
Board of Directors, within four years from the said date.

CHAPTER CXCI.
An Act prescribing the duties of sheriffs in re
lation to certain moneys which have, or may
come to their hands, m;d de,·ohing upon them
certain duties heretofore discharged by _the
township treasurer.
l'aut'd Fc1,ru11ry 28, 187:?.

Be it enacted hy the Lcgisln turc of West Virgini11.:
nu_11_01 anJ tinJ. That the sheriff of every county shall do• and perform
•
IJ1hll<'4 or
all the duties and be subject to the same pnms, 11cnnltics, .11,,;ir,.
and liabilities as the former township treasurers, and all
moneys heretofore required to be paid to said treasurers
shall be paid to said sheriffs. All paymclits of a n
. y such
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moneys heretofore made to any sheriff is hereby· legalized.
• courts of t}1c severa1 counties, or · th c
•
And the circuit
judges thereof, in vacation, shall require the said sheriffs
before proceeding to collect or receive said moneys, to exe
s1aerirrs to ox•- cute an additional. bond, with approved security, in a penalty equal to double the amount of such money as may
t�:.:t
come to th�ir hands respectively in any one year.

Pl\ymcni. hero1oforo ml\do

lei;alizcd.

1<1it1onnl

JOINT .RESOLUTIONS.
[No. 1.J

Joint Resolution appointing a joint committee to wait on
the Governor.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That a committee of
two on the part of the Senate and three on the part of the House of
Delegates, be appointed to wait on the Governor and inform him of the
organization of both branches of the Legislature and thoir readiness
to receiTe any communication he ma.y desire to make.
ADOPTED Jan. 16, 1872.

[No. 2.J
Joint Resolution instructing our Senators and Represent
atives in Congress to procure the passage of _an act au
thorizing the city of ,vheeling to build a draw-bridge
across the Ohio river.
Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of West Virginia: That our Sen
ators and members of Congress, be instructed and they are hereby so
instructed to use their best endeavors to secure the passage of an ac�
by the Congress of the United States, authorizing the city of Wheel
ing to build- a draw-bridge over the ma.in channel of the Ohio river
within the corporate limit.a of said city, said bridge to be used for rail
road or other purposes.
ADOPTED Jan. 23, 1872.
18
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[No. 3.J

Joint Resolution con�erning the surrender by the State of
Virginia., of books, papers, and records in Richmond,
in .said State, relating exclusively to this State:
WIIERE--'.S, it is reported that in consequence of books and papers,
appertaining exclusively to property within this State, remaining at
the Capitol in the city of Richmond, in the Commonwealth of Virgi
nia., our citizens are deprived of that ready reference to them for cop
ies and certificates, as evidence which it is desirable to afford; and
WHEREAS, it is \,elieved that there are ma.ny books, papers and
records, at the city of Richmond separately relating to this State,
.,which the authorities of Virginia would find it a convenience to sur
render, and which "'ould greatly benefit the people of this State:
Be it therefore Resolved by the Legislature �f West Virginia: Th11.t
the Governor of this State, make applicat.ion to the General .Ai.sembly
of Virginia, for the surrender to this State, of all books, papers and
records, which reh;.te exclusively to this State, and which can without
detriment to Virginia, be so surrendered.
Be it further E,esolved, that as soon as permission to remove such
books, papers and records, be granted by Virginia, that the GoTcrnor
of this State, ca.use the same to be removed to the Capitol of this State
to be there properly presened.
ADOPTED Jan. 23. 1872.

[No. 4.J

Joint Resolution requestin·g the Senators and Members of
the House of Representatives from this State, in the
Congress of the United States, to vote, and use their in
fluence for the passage of a bill for the improvement of
the Ohio river .
. Resoh'ed by th·e Legislature of West Virginia: That our Senators
and Representatives in Congress of the United States, be requested to
vote, and use their influence for the pa1s11.ge of a. bill for the improve
ment of the Ohio river.
ADOPTED Jan. 27, 1872.
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[No. 5.]
_
.Joiilt Resolution instructing our Senators and requestino. our Representatives in Congress to procure the passag�
o� an a.ppropriation for the improvement of the Ohio
river.
WHEREAS, The improvement of the »avigation of the Ohio river is
-of such national importance as to require an immediate appropriation
by the Congress of the United States, of a sum of money adequate to
that end:
Therefore, Resolved by the Legislaturo of West Virginia: That
our Senators be instructed, and our RepresentatiYes in Congress be
requested to advocate the passage of a bill for that purpose.
RESOLVED, That copies of the foregoing preamble and resolution be
-communicated by the Governor of this State to the President of the
Senate of the United States, and to the Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives; and that the Clerk of the House of Delegates certify
like copies to each of our �enators and Representatives in Cengress.
ADOPTED Jan. 29, 1872.

[No. 6.]
Joint Resolution requesting our representatives in con
gress to vote for the removal of all disabilities, iniposecl
by the third section of the fourteenth amendment to
the constitution of the United States.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
1. 1'hat the senators in the congress of the United States from this
State, be instructed, nnd tho representatives thereof requested, to in
. troduce, advocate and vote for a bill to remove all disabilities imposed
by tho third section, of the fourteenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States.
2. That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted by his Excel
lency, the Governor of the State, to each of our senators and represen
tatives, with the request that they be laid before the Senate and House
of Representatins.
ADOPTED January 29, 1872.
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[No. 7.J

Joint Resolution requesting our Senators ancl Members
in Congress to provide for constructing a fill or cause
�va.y across the west branch of the Ohio River at Wheel
ing.
WHEREAS, The sole channel of the Ohio River a.t the city of Wheel
ing in this State is enst of Zane's Island, and the navigation of said
channel is difficult by reason of ripples and dangerous bars:
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia.:
1. That our Senators and Members in Congress be and they are
hereby requested to procure the passa.ge of an act at the present ses
sion, authorizing and providing for the speedy construction of a. fill
or causeway across the west branch of the Ohio river from a point at
or near the head of Zane's Island in the city of Wheeling to the west
bank of.said ri..-er in Belmont county, Ohio, for the purpose of im
proving the navigation of said river; s:.i.id causeway to be as high or
higher than the high-water mark of said river.
2. That the Governor of this State be and he is hereby requested to
forward a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolution to each of
the Sena.tors and Representatives in Congress from this State.
ADOPTED Jan. 29, 1872.

[No.

8.J

Joint Resolution fixing a day for the election of a Janitor
ancl Guards.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That the two
branches of the legislature will proceed on Friday, the 2d day of Feb
ruary, 1872, at 12 o'clock, M., to elect a janitor and guards.
ADOPTED Feb. 1st, 1872.

[No. 9.J

Joint Resolution in regard to the election of a Janitor and
Guard.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia::That t.he candidate
for janitor and guard receiving the lowest vote upon a count� be
dropped.
ADOPTED Feb. 2nd, 1872.
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(No. 10.J
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Joint Resolution in relation to the profiles, maps, courses,
distances and survey heretofore made under act of t.he
Legislature of vVest Virginia, passed Feb. 25, 1871.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: Tlmt the Go,·
ernor be authorized and directed to furnish copies of the report of the
survey, with plats, profiles, maps, courses and distances, am] any other
information a.scertained and procured under the act passed February
26, 1871, entitled "An act to provide for a preliminary survey for cer
tain railroads through the State of West Virginia". to the Board of
Din:ctors of "'l'he Northern and Southern West Virginia railroad
company," upon their order, or to any other railroad company duly
organiied under charter from this State upon their order: Provided,
that such copies shall be made itt the cost of the company applying
for the same.
ADOPTED Feb. 5, 1872.

(�u. 11.J
Joint llc:;ulution

..

111

relation to insane colored per:a;ons
thi::,; State.,

111

W JI EREAS, 'l'here appears from the reports made to the officers of
the W fSt Virginia hospital for the insa.ne, that there arc three or
more colored lunatics in the jails of this State: and
WHEHEAS, At this time there are no accommodations for such pa
tients at the West Virginia hospital, whilst humanity d�1minds they
should be properly careJ for; therefore,
Be it resolved by the Legislature of Wci-t Vir_ginia: '.l'hat his excel
lency the Governor be rcq11rst<·tl to open conespontlcnec with the of�
ficers of the central lunatic a,-_vlum of Yirg-inia, (for colored persons,)
"ith the view of procuring 1.1cccommodations thrrt'in, for t-hc colored
lun-1tics of this state, nrnl to m,1kc such contrnct touching the prem
ises, as in the opinion of the Uovcrnor, 111:ty be reasonable and fair.
And in case nn arrangme11t is macle, by which such l'Olored lunatics
may be removcJ to snid ccntrnl lun;1tic asylum, the Go,·cruor is here
by authoriied in his discretion to cause such colored lunatics to be
rcmovccl thereto by the sheriff of the county in whose jail the luna
tic may be, and to pay the cxpC'nses of such removal, and of support::
ing said lunatics, in sa.id last named asylum, out of any money uppro-
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priated for the support of the in�ane in tile jails of the State: Pro
vided, That the confpcnsation to be p,tid for removing such lunatics,
to sai<l central lunatic nsylum, shall be the same allowed by sei.:tion
thirty-three, chn.pter fifty-eight, of the code.
ADOPTED February 5, 1R72.

[No. 12.J
�Toint Resolution in relation to certain militnry clnirn�.
Resolved by the Legislature of \Vest Virginia: 'l'hn.t the Go,·ernor
be, nnd is hereby authorized to withdraw from the files of the Secre
tary of State and Adjutant General's office, all unpaid military claims
growing out of the late war, and that he be and is hereby instructed
to forward the same to our Senators an<l Representatives in Congress,
instructing nnd requesting them to use thei1· influence to secure an
appropriation from Congress to pay the satre.
AnuPTED, ·February 9, 1872.

[No. 13.J
�Joint Reso1ution relating to the improvement. of the �fon
ongahela ri ,·er.
WHEREAS, The :Monongahela river is a natural highway connecting
the States of West Virgi1tia. and Pennsylvani,t; watering a. fertile
country, rich in undeveloped mineral resources, abounding in timber,
with a soil adapted to grazing and agricultural purposes; and
WHEREAS, It is difficult, if not impossible, to procure inter-State
co-operation in improving the navigation of snicl rivet·, which woulcl
equally benefit each of the States through which said river passes, as
well as the country watered by th� river to which it is tributary; and
vVnEREAS, A partia.J survey of said river has already been had at
the national expense, therefore,
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: Our senators
in Congress are instructed, and Representatives requested, to use e,·ery
rea-sonable and honerable effort to procure such appropriation as may
be necessary to improve the navigation of sai<l river above the present
slack water improvement, so as to make it navigable, as far up said
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stream as may be practicable for boats of the same size a.s now ply
within said improvement.
ADOPTED Feb. 9, 1872.

(No. 14.)
,Joipt Resolution requiring certain duties of the Clerk of
the House of Delegates.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia.: That the clerk
of the House of Delegates be instructed, and directed, to prepare a.
tabular statement, of the time of holding each of the terms of the
various circuit courts throughout this State; and that the same be
published, together with the public acts, and other proceedings of the
Legislature of this State, with the printCll acts thereof.
ADOPTED Feb. 28, 1872.

(No. 15.)
Joint Resolution appointing Commissioners to inquire into
the rates of freight and travel on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia.: That Logan
Osburn, John Bassel a.nd T. H. Woodward be appointed a. commission
with power, and theynre hereby directed and instructed to make inquiry
into the charges for travel and transportation oYcr the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and the branches thereof in this State, and whether the
same are lega.l, just a.ncl cquita blc, or otherwise; what discriminations
exist between through and way freight and travel ; whether said rail
road company is in any way violating the laws of the State; and all
other matters in connection with said railroad, which concern the
rights and equities of the public.
Resolved, second: 'l'hat said above named commissioners shall re
ceive the same mileage and per diem for their services, while dis
charging the same, as Members of the Legislature, arc entitled to re
ceive, and report m writing to the Legislature, at its next regular
session.
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Resolved, third: Provided that the total cost of the execution of
this commission including mileage, per diem, and all incidental ex
penses, shall in no wise exceed six hundred dollars.
That the president of said company shall furnish said commissioners
the information, when called on, necessary to enable them to discharge
their said duties.
ADOPTED February 28, 1872.

(No. 16.)
Joint Resolution appointing a joint committee to wait
upon the Governor.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That a joint com
mittee of three from the House and two from the Senate be raised for
the purpose of waiting upon the Governor to ascertain if he has any
communication to make to the Legislature.
ADOPTED Feb. 28, 1872.

(No. 17.)
Joint Resolution providing for the adjournment of the
Legislature of vVest Virginia.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: That this Legislature
will adjourn sine die at 4 o'clock, P. M., on '£hursday, February 29,
1872.
ADOPTED February 29, 1872.

CORPORATION·s.
THE CLARKSBURG GAS COMPANY.
I, John M:. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
<:ertify that an agreement duly acknowledged nod accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agr�ement
is in the "ords and figures following:
The undersignecl agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Th1> Clarksburg Gas Company," for the purpose of establishimg �as
"orks in the town of Clarksburg for lighting said town with gas, and
to lo.y pipes and other necessary fixtures and machinery in the streets
and alleys of said town, and to hold such property as may be essential
to the successful operations of said gas works in the manufacture of ·
gas from coal and other substances for the use of said town and
the citizens thereof, and to manufacture such articles and material,
purchase and sell the same as mo.y be necessary in the working of
said gas company, on the terms ordained by the mayor and common
council of said town of Clarksburg by an ordinance passed by them
on the 13th day of l\Iarch, 1871, which corporation shall keep its
principal office or place of business at Clarksburg in the county of
Harrison, and is to expire on the 13th day of March, 1891. And for
the purpose of forming the said corporation, we bave subscribed the
sum of twenty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, alld have paid
in on said subscription tho sum of two thousand dollars; an<l desire
the privilege of increasing tho said capital by sales of 1u.l<litional shares
from time to time, to fifty thousand (850,000) clollars in all. The
capital so subscrihcd is diTided into shares of one hundred dollars
which arc held by the unclersigned respectively, as follows, that is to
say:
By Benjamin F. Shuttleworth, of Clarksburg, twenty shares;
By Joseph F. Osborn, of Clarksburg, ten shares;
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By Richard T. Lowndes, of Clarksburg, twenty shares;
Dy Nathan Goff, Jr., of Clarksburg, forty shares;
By Ashbel G. Smith, of Cl•rksburg, ten shares ;
By Burton Despard, of Clarksburg, fifty shares;
By Notley A. Shuttleworth, of Clarksburg, twenty shares;
By Lloyd Lowndes, of Clarksburg, twenty shares;
By Edwin Maxwell, of Clarksburi, ten shares;
And the ca.pita.I to be hereafter sold to be divided into shnres of the
like amount.
Given under our hands this 15th day of March, 1871.
(Signed.)

D. F. SUUTTLEWORTH,
J. F. OSBORN,
R. T. LOWNDES,
NATHAN GOFF, Jr.
A.G. SMITII,
D. DESPARD,
N. A. SnUTTLEWORTll,
LLOYD LOW!>DES,
EDWIN :MAXWELL.

W"herefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
ha.Te signed the same, a.nd their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the thirteenth day of March, eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this 20th da.y of March, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
,-,..-..
JOHN )f. PIIlilLPS,
SEAL.
Secretary of the State.
'-v-'

WHEELING TOW BOAT AND BARGE COMPANY.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, here
by certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by
the proper affidavits, has been this da.y delinred to me; which agree
ment is in the ,,ords and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
Wheeling Tow Boat and Barge Company, for the purpose of carrying
on a transportation business with steam boats and barges upon the
western rivers, which corporation shall keep its principal office or
pla.ee of business at Wheeling in the county of Ohio, and is to expit-e
on the first day of April eighteen hundred and ninety one (1�91).
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation we have subscrib
ed the sum of seven thousand dollars to the capital thereof, ancl havo
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paid in on said subscription the sum of seven thousand dollars, ancl
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of addition
al shares from time to time to five hundred thousand dollars in all.
The capital so sub11crihed is divided into shares of one ·hundred dollars
each which are held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, that is
to say:
By Ed wind Hornbrook, �f Wheeling, W. Va., twenty shares;
By Wm. M. List, of Wheeling, W. Va.., ten shares;
By John S. 1'rimble, of Wheeling, W. Va., ten shares;
By Jacob Hornbrook, of Ohio county, fifteen shares;
By Thomas Hornbrook, of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares;
By George K. Wheat, ef Wheeling, W. Va., ten shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
like amount.
Given under our hands this first day of April eighteen hundred
and seventy-one (1871.)
E. Il.
W. M. L.
J. S. T.
J. If.
G.K.W.

EDWIN IlOR:SDROOK,
W.¥. lI. LIST,
JOIIN S. TRil!DLE,
JACOB RORNDROOK,
Gl:ORCE K. WRE..\T.

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby
declared to be, from this date until the first day of April, eighteen
hundred and ninety one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this fourth day of April, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
�
G. S.
JonN M. PIIELPS,
'-v--'
Secretary of the State.

KANAWHA MANUI•'ACTUR.JNG COMPANY.
I, John 1\1. Phelps, Secretary of tho State of West Virginia., hereby
certify that an ajlreement duly a.cknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; "hich agreement"
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the·
Kana"ha Manufacturin2' Company for the purpose of manufacturing
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lumber, building material, furniture, boats and barges, which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office or place of business at Charleston, in
the county of Kanawha, ,md is to expire the first day of April, A. D.,
1891. And for the purpose of forming the so.id corporation we have
subscribed the sum of twenty thousand, $20,000 dollars, to the capital
thereof, and have paid in on said subseriptions the sum of t"e1ve
thousand $12,000 dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the
said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to one hun
dred thousand, ($100,000) dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is
divided into sharea of one hundred, (SI00) dol1ars each, which are held
by the underaigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say:
By J. Brisben Walker, one hundred and seventy-eight (178) shares
By James Ritchie, ten (10) shares;
By George Ritchie, Sr., ten (10) shares;
By John C. Bailey, one (1) share;
Hy A. J. Vosburgh, one (1) share.
Given under our hands and.seals this 3d day of April, A. D., 1871.
,I. JJHJSDl:N W.\Ll,ER, (sr..,t.]

JAS. RITCHIE,
GEORGII JUTCHIJC,
,I. C. DAILEY,
A. J. VOSDURGH,

(s�.u..]
[•r.AI.. ]
[■r.AI..]
[su1.. ]

Wherefore, 'l'he corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and "ho
l1ave signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day of April, eighteen hun
dred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the purpose
set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
<:ity of Charleston, this fifth day of April, eighteen hundred and seventy-one.

-�

G. S.
�

Jo,1N M. PEELPs,
Secretary of the St::ite.

THE ALDEN CHEMICAL COMPANY.·
I, John l\1. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
<:ertify that an agreement duly acknowledged and acl!ompanied by the
·proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
'' The Alden Chemical Company," for the purpose of mining and
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shipping coal, manufacturing and shipping salt and iron and manu
facturing and shipping alkali soaps and lumber, and for manufacturing
and dealing in any or all articles made in part, or altogether, of either
salt, wood or iron; also, for the purpose of insuring against all marine
risks, 11.nd against any damage er loss by fire, or by any other liability
casualty or hazard, upon any and every kind of property, real, perso
nal, or mixed, to make insurance on lives, to grant annuities, to lend
money upon personal or real security, and all other things deemed
necessary to carry on a gener&l insurance business, which corporation
shall keep its principal office, or place of business at Alden city, in
the county of Kanawha., and is to expire on the 1st day of April,
1891.
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of six thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and
have pn.id in on said subscription the sum of six hundred dollars; and
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by the sale of ad
ditional shares to one million dollars in all. The capital subscribed is
divided into shares of one hundred dolla.rs each, which are held by
the undersigned respectively, as follows, that is to say:
, By Edwin A. Thomas, of the city of Philadelphia, Pa., twenty
shares;
By Henry C. Dickinson, of Charleston, W. Vn., ten shares;
By Edwin T. Jaques, of New York city, N. Y., ten shares;
By E. B. Knight, of Charleston, W. Va., ten shares;
By Alanson B. Tallman, of Alden city, ten shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this 8th day of April, A. D. 1871.
(Slgaed.)

EDWIN' A. TIIOH.\S,
JI. C. DICKINSON,

[•EAL.]
[SEAL.]

E. 11. K:SIOllT,

[auL.]

E. T. JAQUF.S,

A. D. TALUIA:s',

[•u.L.]

[UAL,]

Wherefore, The corporators named in the snid agreement, and who
have signed the same, aml their successors and assigns, nre hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day of April, eighteen hun
dred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the purpose set
forth in snid agreement.
Given under my hand and tho Great Sca.1 of the snid State, at the
city of Charleston, this 12th dn.y of April, eighteen hundred _and sev
enty-one.

.--,.-..
G. S.

J OilN M. PHELPS,
Secretary of the State.
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THE N A'fIONAL LOW WATER INDICATOR COMPANY.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of theState of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of "The
National Low Water Indicator Company," for the purpose of manu
facturing and vending low water indicators and other machinery,
which corporation shall keep its princiiml office, or place of business,
at Charlestown, Kanawha county, 1;Vest Virginia, and is to expire on
the 23d day of April, 1891. And for the purpose of forming the said
corporation, we have subscribed. the sum of five hundred dollars to
the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of
fifty dollars, and desire the pri vilegc of increasing the said capital by
sales of additional shares from time to time to three hundred thousand
-dollars. 'fhe capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hun
dred dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned respectively, as
follows, that is to say : by
John P. Hale, Charleston, West Virginia, one share;
James 1;V. Oaks, Charleston, West Virginia, one share;
Joseph D. Moore, Charleston, West Virginia, one share ;
Philip H. Galligher, Charleston, "\Yest Virginia, one share;
C. Downing, Jr., KanawhaSalines, one share;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this 26th day of April, 1871.
[Signed,]

J. P. IlALE,
JAMES W. OAKS,
J. D. )IOORF.,
P. JI. GA T,l,IGUER,
C. DOWNING, Jr.

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
dared to be, from this date until the twenty-third day of April, eigh
teen hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the
purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the saidState, at tho
city of Charleston, this twenty-seventh day of April, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
�
J. M. PHELPS,
G.S.
Secretary of thoState'-,r--1
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THE PARKERSBURG COAL COMPANY.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, here
by certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by
'the proper affidaTits, has been this day delivered to me; "hich agree
ment is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
Parkersburg Coal Company, for the purpose of mining, sh:pping and
selling coal, which corporation shall keep its 1>rincipal office or place
of business at Parkersburg, Wood county, West Virginia, and is to
expire on the )st day of February, eighteen hundred and ninety-one,
(1891). And for the purpose of forming said corporation, we haTe
subscribed the sum of t,renty-one thousand dollars to the capital
thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of ten thous
and dollars, (Sl0,000), and desire the privilege of increasing the said
capital by sale of additional shares from time to time, to seventy-five
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each, ,,hich are held by the undersigned, re
l!pectively, as follows, that is to say:
By Edmond P. Chancellor, of Parkersburg, West Virginia, fifteen
i:hares;
By John W. Curtis, of Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By William N. Chancellor, of Parkersburg, West Virginia, twenty
shares;
By Chapman J. Stuart, of West Union, Doddridge county, West
Virginia, ten shares;
By Andrew S. Core, Ellenboro, Ritchie county, West Virginia, ten
shares;
By Mnrcu1 C. C. Church, Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By Lewis N. Logan, Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By M. M. Clements, Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By Charles H. Shattuck, Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By Ferdinand Y. Homer, Willia-msburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By Geo. H. Lee, Clarksburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
By Geo. Hardman, lnuepcmlence, Preston county, ,vest Virginia,
ten sha.res;
By Richard T. Lowndes, Clarksburg, West Virginia., ten shares;
By Wm. Marbury, Volcano, Wood county, West Virginia,- ten
shares;
By Benjamin Wilson, Wilsonburg, Harrison county, West Virginia,
forty-fl vo shares;
By Mathew Campbell, Parkersburg, West Virginia, ten shares;
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And the ca.pitn.l to be hereafter sold and to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our ha.nds this 23d da.y of February, 1871.
E. P. CHANCELLOR,
JOUN W. CURTIS,
W. N. CHANCELLOR.
C. J. STUART,
A. s. co11•.
ll. C. C. CH URCH,
L};w1s N: LOGAN,
Ill. U. CLEMENTS,
C. II. SH ATTUCK,
FERDINAND Y. HORNJ:R,
GEORGE 11. LEE,
GEORG}; HARD)IAN,
R. T. LOWNDES,
WM'. MARBURY,
D. WILSO:ll,
)I. CAHPDELL.

, (SlgnNI)

·wherefore, The corpora.tors named in said agreement, and who have
signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby declared
to be, from this date until the first day of February, eighteen hundred
and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the purpose set
forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this 13th day of May, eighteen hundred and seven
ty-one.
r--'---,

G. S.

"--v--'

(Signed)

J. 1\1. PHELPS,
Secretary of the State.

THE CANNELTON COAL COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA.
I, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify tlitat an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day deli,-ered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
The Cannelton Coal Company of West Virginia, for the purpose of
mining, shipping, transporting, manufacturing, and selling coal, salt,
and other minerals, and mineral products, and preparing the sa,me for
market, and for the producing, manufacturing, shipping, and selling
lumber, or other articles, or interests or engaging in other business,
or exercising other pri,-ileges, connected with their said general busi
ness of mining, and shipping coal, and minerals; which corporation
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shall keep its principal office or place of business at the city of Ncw
York, in the county and State of New York, and is to expire upon tho
twenty-sixth day of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.
And for the purpose of forming the said corporat10n, we, the un
dersigned, have subscribed the sum of six hundred thousand dollars
(8600,000) to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip
tion, the sum of sixty thousand dolla.rs, and desire the privilege of
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to
time, to the sum of one million of dollars in all.
The capital so subscribed is divided into six thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively
as follows, that is to say:
By A. Morton Ferris, of the city and county and state of New
York, 100 shares;
By James Wilson, of the city and county and state of New York,
5,200 shares ;
By Woodbury Langdon, of the city and county and state of Nmv
York, l00 shares;
By D. Jackson Steward, of the city and county and state of New
York,500 shares;
By Geo. L. Haight, cf the city and county and state of New York,
100 shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this twenty-sixth day of May, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.
(�i�11od)

A. llfORTOX Fl:RRIS,
.T.\Mt:S WILSON,
WOUDDt,RY L.\XGnox,
Jl. JACKSO:s' STEWARD,
G. L. ll.\lGUT.

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, ancl who
haYe signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the twent,y-sixth ,lay of May, eight
een hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the
purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand nml the Great Sea.l of the said state, nt the
city of Charleston, this first clay of June, eighteen hundred and i;e,·
l'nty-one.
,-..,..._.._
Jo11N .M. PnELPs,
(Signed)
G. S.
Secretary of State.
'-v--1

19
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THE BANK OF LEWISBURG.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement cluly acknowleclgecl ancl accompanied by
the proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agree
ment is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation, by the name of the
Bank of Lewisburg, for the purpose of doing business as a bank of
discount and deposit, and the usua.I financial business transacted by
banks other than those of issue, which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal office or place of business, at Lewisburg, in the county of Green
brier, West Virginic1,, and is to exp.ire on the 1st day of January, 1890,
and for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub
scribed the sum of sixteen thousand (Sl,600) dollars to the capital
thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of sixteen hun
dred (Sl,600) dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said
capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to two hun
dred thousand dollars in all.
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively as fol
lows: that is to say,
Sam'l. Price, fifty shares, 55,000;
'rhomas Mathews, twenty shares, $2,000;
Henry M. Ma.thews, ten shares, Sl,000 ;
A. F. Ma.thews, ten shares, Sl,000;
. .i.. C. Snyder, ten shares, Sl,000;
Thos. A. Henning, ten shares, Sl,000;
J. N. Montgomery, five sha�es, 5500;
B. F. Harlow, five shares, $500;
J. E. Bell, five shares, S50�;
Jno. Withrow, five shares, $500;
J. S. Johnston, five shares, $500;
O. Callison, five shares, $500;
Cabell & V a.ndiver, five shares, 5500;
Thomas L. Sydenstricker, ten shares, 31,000;
William H. Montgomery, five shares1 5500;
All of Lewisburg, West Virginia.
Given under our hands, this 18th day of May, 1871.
(Signod)

SAMt:11:L l'RICE,
THOMAS HATHEWS,
ALEX'R F. HATIIEWS,
HENRY H. HA.THEWS,
F. A. HENNING,
A. C. SNYDER,
ll. F. HARLOW,
JAS. N. llONTGOHF.RY,
J.E. BELL,
J. 8.JOHNSTON,
OSCAR CALLISON,
JOHN WITllllOW,
CAD}:LL .t VANDIVER,
THOS. L. 8YDKNSTRICKER,
W. ll. MONTGOMERY.
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby
declared to be, from this date until the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety, a corporation by the name and for the purpose
set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this seconcl day of June, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
�
G. S.
JOHN M. PHELPS,
[Signed,]
'-v--1
Secretary of State.

CENTRAL LAND COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, here
by certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by
the proper affidavits, has been this dn.y delivered to me; which agree
ment is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a. corporation under and in pur
suance of chapter fifty-four of the laws of the State of West Virginia
in relation to joint stock companies and the acts amending the same
by the name of the Oentru.l Land Company of West Virginia, for the
purpose of mining and selling coal and iron and manufacturing iron,
and for the laying out of cities, towns :md villages, parks, lawns and
cemeteries, purchasing real estate, and holding and disposing of the
same for profit, establishing factories, wharves, dockyards and water
v,·ays, and constructing railroad tracks to and from the same, which
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business at the
city of New York, in the county of New York, and State of New
York, and is to expire on the twenty-sixth day of )fay, in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-one. And for the purpose of forming
the said corporation we lune subscribed the sum of two hundred and
four thou11and dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said
subscription the sum of two hundred and four thousand dollars, and
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional
shares from time to time to one million dollars in all. The capital 10
subscribed is diTided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which
aro held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say,
By Collis P. Huntington, of Now York city, 300 shares, S30,000
paid;
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By Harvey Fisk of New York city, 300 sha.res, 830,000 pa.id;
By Alfredrick S. Ha.tch of New York city, 300 shares, 830,000 pa.id;
By Abie! A. Low of Brooklyn, New York, 300 sha.res, 830,000 pa.id;
By William H. Aspinwall of New York city, 300 shares, $;10,000
pn.id;
By William Whitewright, Jr., of'N ew York city, 150 sha.res, $15,000
paid;
By Jonas G. Clark of New York city, 300 sha.res, $30,000 pa.id;
By William B. Ha.tch of New York city, 30 shares, $3,000 paid;
By Pliney Fisk of Trenton, New Jersey, 30 shares, $3,000 paid;
By Ja.mes H. Storrs of Brooklyn, Ncw York, 30 shares, $3,000 pa.id;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands and sen.ls this 26th clay of August, A. D.,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one.
C. l'. llUXTl:s'GTO:s',
IIA RVF.Y �·1s K,
,I. 8. IIATCII,
,I. A. LOW,
W,1. JI. ASPIXWALL,
W. WIIITEWIHGIIT, Ja.,
JO!ll.!S G. CLARK,
WILLIAM D. HATCH,
1'1,IXEY FISK,
JAS. U. STORIIS.

(Si�•d)

Wherefore, 'fhc corporn.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the sa.me, a.nd their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the twenty-sixth day of Ma.y, eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, a corporation by the na.me and for the pur
pose set forth in sa.id agreement.
Given under my ha.nd and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this eighth day of June, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
r-->--,,

G. S.

(Signed)

JOHN M. PHELPS,
Secretary of State.

'.l'HE LITTLE GIANT GRAIN SCREEN COMPANY.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged n.nd accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
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The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
"Little Giant Grain Screen Company," for the purpose of manu
facturing and selling grain screens, which corporation shall ke�p its
principal office or place of business at the city of Charleston, Ka
nawha county, West Virginia, and is to expire on the first day of
July, 1881, and for the purpose of forming the said corporation we
have subscribed the sum of 5500 to the capital thereof, and have pa.i d
in on said subscription the sum of $50, and desire the privilege of in
creasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to
time to 550,000, in all.
The capital so subscribed is divided into sharns of one hundred dollars ea.ch, which are held by· the undersigned respectively as follo,'l"s,
t hat is to say:
By J. L. Carr, Charleston, W. ira., one share;
By J. D. Lewis, Kanawha Salines, W. Va., one share;
By A. P. Sinnett, Charleston, W. Va., one share;
By Wm. II. Tompkins, Kanawha Salines, W. Va., one share;
By J. W. Cracraft, Charleston, W. Va., one share;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this first day of July, 1871.
J.H(ES L. C!,nn.
JOUX D. LEWIS,
A. l'. SIXXETT.
w. rr. TO.llrKIX!,
J. W. CRAC)lAP'T.

(8ignod}

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day of July, eighteen hun
dred and eighty-one, a corporation by the name and for the purpos-i
set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand· and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this tenth day of July, eighteen hunch-eel and sev
enty-one.

,_.,..._.._
G. S.
.._,..._,,

(Signed)

JouN 1\1. PnELPS,

Secretary of State.

KANAWHA DAILY COMPANY.
I, John M:. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Yirginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the

•
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proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Kanawha. Daily Company," for the purpose of printing, publishing
and est:i,blishing a. daily pa.per in Charleston, Kanawha. county, West
Virginia., which will be neutral in politics and devoted chiefly to the
encouragement, development and faithful record of the material ope
rations and interests of the city of Charleston, the county and valley
of Kanawha., and the State of West Virgini:i,, which corporation shall
keep its principal office, or place of business, a.t Ch:i,rleston, in the
� county of Kanawha., and is to expire on the 25th day of July, 1891.
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of one thousand dollars (Sl,000.00) to the ca.pita.I
thereof, and have pa.id in 'JO said subscription the sum of one hundred
dollars (Sl00.00,) and desire the privilege of increasing the said ca.pi
ta.I, by sn.le of additional shares, from time to time, to twenty-five
thousand dollars (S25,000.00) in a.IL
The c:i,pita.l so subscribed is divided into shares of twenty-five dol
lars (825.00,) ea.ch, which a.re held by the undersigned respectively,
a.s follows: that is to say, by
Tho's L. Broun, Charleston, West Virginia, four slrnres, Sl00.00 ;
J. P. Ha.le, Charleston, West Virginia, four shares, Sl00.00;
Isaac N. Smith, Charleston, West Virginia., four shares, SI00.00;
Alexander T. La.idley, Charleston, West Virginia, four shares
$100.00';
Tho's M. Hughes, Charleston, West Virginia, four shares, Sl00.00;
John Slack, Charleston, West Virginia, four shares, Sl00.00;
Frank J. Harmison, Charleston, West Virginia., four shares, Sl00.00;
Hedgman Slack, Charleston, vVest Virginia., four shares, SI00.00;
J. Brisben Walker, Charleston, West Virginia, four shares, SI00.00;
Chas. C. Lewis, Charleston, West Virginia., four shares, SI00.00;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like a.mount.
Given under our hands this 25th day of July, 1871.
(Sigood,)
"

THO'S, L: BROUN,
J. P. HALE,
ISAAC N. 6111TH,
ALEX. T. LAIDL•Y.
JNO. SLACK,
YRANK J. UARll'ISON,
TUO'S. H. IIUGUEl!,
II. BLACK,
J. DJUSJH:N WAI,KE••
CIIA'S C. LEWIS·

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in said agreement, and who have
signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby declared
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to be, from this date until the twenty-fifth day of July, eighteen hun
dred and ninety-one, a corporation by the name and for the purpose
set forth in said agreement.
:;:· Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this second day of August, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
,-...;---...

G. S.

(Signed)

JonN M:. PnELPs,
Secretary of State.

THE WEST END BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF CHA'RLES
TON, WES'r VIRGINIA.
l, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied-by the
proper affidavits, has been this day deli,·ered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
-�'he undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"The West Encl Building Association of Charleston," W. Va., for
the purpose of raising money and loaning the same to assist in con
structing buildings, which corporn.tion shall keep its principal office or
place of business at Charleston, Kanawha county, State of West Vir
ginia, and is to expire on the 15th day of July, 1881.
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of $125.00 to the capital thereof, and have paid in on
said subscription the sum of S12.50, and desire the privilege of in
creasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to
time, to $500.000 in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares
of 82.50, which arc held by the·undersigned respectively as follows:
that is to say,
By J. Brisben vVa.lker, Charleston, West Va., ten shares.
By R C. Humphries, Charleston, West Va., five shares.
By A. A. PrestoR, Charleston, West Va., five shares.
By Jno. F. Ronan, Charleston, West Va., six share�.
By J. C. Dailey, Charleston, "\Vest Va.., four shares.
And the capital to be hereafter sold to be divided into shares of the
like amount.
Given under our hands this 15th day of July, 1871.
(Signed)

J. BRISDEN WALKER,
R. C. IIUMPillllKS,
J... A. PRESTON,
JNO. J'. RONAN.
JOHN C. DAILEY.
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Wherefore, 1'he corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this <late until the fifteenth day of July, eighteen
hundred and eighty-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand ancl the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this second day of August, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
�
G. S.
(Signed.)
JonN M. PHELPS.
Secretary of State.

SEHON COAL COMPANY.
I, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the Sta.tc of West Virginia, hereby
cel'tify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this clay delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words aud figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
Schon Coal Company, for the purpose of mining ancl selling coal, and
manufacturing and selling salt bromine, chloride of calcium and boring
and excavating for minerals generally; which corporation shall keed
its principal office or place of business in the town of Hartford City,
:Mason county, West Virginia, and is to expire on the first day of Jan
uary, Anno Domini, 1887. And for the purpose of forming the said
corporation, we have subscribed the sum of six thousand dollars as
follows:
Wyatt Willis, one thousand, 51000;
Owen B. Smith, one thousand, SlO00 i
Robert Embleton, one thousand, Sl000;
Robert Robinson, five hundred, S500;
Robert Stobart, five hundred, 8500;
J. W. Kelley, five hundred, S500 ;·
A. S. Sehon, five hundred, $500;
R. L. Winkleback, five 4undred, $500;
Ed. Sehon, five hundred, $500;
to the capital thereof, and have paid on saicl subscription the sum of
six hundred dollars and desire the privilege of increasing the said
capital, by the sales of additional shares from time to time to fifty
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares
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of one hundred dollars each, which are held by the undersigned re·
spectively as follows: tha.t is to say,
W. Willis, (10) ten sha.res;
0. B. Smith, (10) ten shares;
Robert Embleton (10) ten shares.
J. W. Kelley, (5) fiTe sh11,res;
Robert Stobart, (5) five shares;
Robert Robinson, (5) five shares;
R. S. Winkleback, (5) fiTe shares;
A. L. Schon, (5) five shares;
Edmond Sehon, (5) five shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold to be divided into shares of like
amount.
Given under our hands and seals, this day, the �3d of August, 1871.
(Signo<l].

WYATT WILLIS,
OWKN D. SMITH,
RODEilT EMUL■TO:S,
KELLEY,
JAMES
JlODERT IlOBINSON,
RODJ;;RT STOBART,
R. S. WI:SKLEB.\CK,
A. L. SERON,
EDllOND SEHOX;

,v.

,vherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the first day-0f January, eighteen
hundred and eighty-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Sen-I of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-sixth day of August., eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
JOUN M. PHELPS,
[Signed.]
Secretary of State.

WOOD COUNTY AGRICUL1.'URAL AND MECHANICAL AS
SOCIATION.
I, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged nncl accompanied by the
proper affidavits, hns been this clay delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree io become a corporation hy the name of the
"vVood County Agricultural and Mechanical Association," for the pur
pose of promoting and encouraging agricultural and mechanical inter-
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ests, encoura.ging the raising and improvement ot live stock, and of
acquiring real estate for Fair grounds, buildings, &c., which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office of business at Parkersburg, Wood
county, West Virginia, and to expire January 1st, 1892. And for the
pnrpose of forming sa,id corporation, we have subscribed the sum of
five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have �aid in on said
subscription the sum of fifty dollars, and desire the privilege of in
creasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to
time, to thirty thousaBcl dollars in a.11. The capit�l so subscribed is
divided into shares of ten dollars each, which arc held by the under
signed respectively as follows: that is to say,
By Le,,is N. Logan of Parkersburg, W. Va., five shares;
By C. M. McMillan of Parkersburg, five shares;
By James M. Jackson of Parkersburg, five shares;
By W. N. Ohanceller of Parkersburg, "r· Va., five shares;
By J. N. C:tmden Clf Parkersburg, W. Va., fivesharcs;
By C. II. Shattuck of Parkersburg, W. Va., five shares;
By C. S. Despard of Parkersburg, V{. Va., fi l'C shares;
By W. Vroomcr of Parkersburg, "'IV. Va., five sha.res;
By J. L. Buckley of Parkersburg, W. Va., five shares;
By C. C. Martin of Parkersburg, W. Va., five shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amounts.
Given under our hands, this 15th day of September, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
(Si,;ncd)

J,F.WIS N. T,OG.-\N,
C. M. Mc)[ILL.-\N,
JA�n:s )I. JACKSON,
'"· N. Cl:IANCELLER,.
J. N. C.Hrnf:N,
C. 11. SHATTUCK,
C. S. DESPARD,
W. VI\OO)lf:R,
J. T,. DUCK LEY,
C. C. MARTIN.

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
ha.ye signed the same, and their successors and assigns, arc hereby
declared to be, from this <la.to until the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety-two, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-third d•y of September, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
r->--
G. S.

�

(Signed)

J. M. PHELPS,
Secretary of State.
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THE BAPTIST RECORD PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.
I, J. 1\1.·Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged a.nd accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the
" Baptist Record Printing and Publishing Company." It shall be the
object of the company to purchase and hold printing material and
stock; the stock to be leased or otherwise used for the publication of
a paper known as the " Baptist Record," ancl for c:i.rrying on the
business of printing generally; the said corporation shall keep itS
principal office or place of business, in the town of Charle·ston, county
of Kanawha, State of West Virginia, and said corporation to expire
on the twenty-fifth day of September in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one. Ancl for the purpose of
forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of one hun
dred and thirty dollars, to the capital stock thereof, ancl have Jl�id in
on said subscription, the sum of thirteen dollars, and desire the privi
lege of increasing the said c:ipital by the sale of additional shares
from time to time, to five thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub
scribed is divided into the sum of fi,,e dollars each, which arc held by
the undersigned respectively as follows: thn,t is to say,
By A. P. Sinnett, of Kanawha county, four shares;
By T . .M. Shehon, of Kanawha county, four shares;
By M. Levi, of Ka.nM,ha county, four shares;
By J.B. lfardwicke, of Kanawha county, five shares;
By Henry Young, of Kanawha county, two shares ;
By A. G. Davis, of Kanawha county, two shares;
By James H. Ferguson, of Kanawha county, five shares;
And the capital to be hereafter sol<l is to be divided into shares of
the same amount.
Given under our hands, this 25th dn.y of September, 1871.
A. I'. SIN?\EfT,
TUOS. ll. SUF.LTON,
J.Ult:S 11. FHllGUSON,
J. ll. IIARDWICKE,
111-:NRY YOU>IG,
A. G. DA'\"IS,
H. LS\'!.

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the twenty-fifth clay of September,
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eighteen hundred and ninety-one, n corpo1:ation by the no.me o.nd for
the purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hn.nd and the Great Seal of the said State, n.t the
city of Charleston, this twenty-fifth day of September, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
r->----.
G. S.
(Signed.)
J. M. PHELPS,
�
Secretary of State.

SECOND CREEK HIGH SCHOOL.
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of "\Yest Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the _name of
"Second Creek High School," for the 1rnrpose of establishing and
maintaining, at Second Creek, in the county of Greenbrier, State of
"\Vest Virginia, a primary and classical school, for teaching branches
of useful information, and the diffusion of knowledge; which corpo
mtion shall keep its principal place of business at Second Creek
aforesaid, and to be perpetual unless legally dissolved. And for the
purpose of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum
of three hundred and eighty dollars to the capital stock thereof, and
have paid in on said subscription the sum of thirty-eight dollars, 01·
ten per cent. thereof, and desire the privilege of increasing the said
capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to five thous
and dollars. 1'he capital so subscribed is divided into shares of twenty
dollars, en.ch of which are held by the undersigned respectively as fol
lows: that is to say, by
James M. Nickell, Monroe county, two shares;
Robert A. Patton, Monroe county, one share;
John W. Jackson, Monroe county, three shares;
Charles W. Hutcheson, Monroe county, two shares;
Benjamin Vanstavern, Monroe county, one share;
T. F. Nickell, Monroe county, one share;
Newton Dickson, Monroe county, one share;
John C. Burdett, Greenbrier county, two shares;
Robert 0. Burdett, Greenbrier county, one share;
John H. Crawford, Greenbrier county, two shares;
Joseph Dickson, Monroe county, one share;
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And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this sixth day of October, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
(Sii;ncd,)

"

DOBERT A. PATTON,
J.UIES M. NICKELL,
JOHN W. JA.CI\SO.N,
C. W llUTCIIF.SON,
B. YANSTAVERN,
T. F. :SICKELL,
NEWTON DICKSON,
JOHN C. BURDETT,
llODERT C. DURlJETT,
JNO. II. CRAWFORD,
JOSEPH DICKSON.

V{herefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby
declared to be, from this date, a corporation by the name and for the
purpose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this sixteenth day of October, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one.
r--'---.

G. S.

(Signed,)

JOHN M. PHELPS,

Secretary of State.

GERMAN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
I, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, horeby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which a.greement
is in tlte words and figures following: The undersigned agree to be
come a corporn.tion by the name of "German Building and Loan As
sociation" for the purpose of raising money to be loaned among its
members, for use in buying lots :mil houses, or in building or repairing
houses,-which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of
business at Charleston, in the county of Kann."ha, State of West
Virginia, and ls to expire on tho first day of January, 1881. And for
the pu,rposc of forming tho said corporation, we have subscribed the
sum of five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, ond have paid in on
said subscription tJ1e sum of fifty dollars, and desire the priYilege of
increasin� the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to
time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub-
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scribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are
he.Id by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say,
By Sam. Strauss, Charleston, one share;
By C. A. Brockmeyer, CharlEston, one share;
By D. Mayer, Charleston, one share;
By W. Gramm, Charleston, one shnre;
By Simon Burke, Charleston, one share ;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
like amount.
Given under our hands this 26th day of December, 1871.
S. STRAUSS,
C. A. DROCKHEYER,
D. HAYER,
Wx.GRAHill,
SIMON DURKE.

(Sii;oed)

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, o.nd their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared io be, from this date until the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and eighty-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-seventh day of December, eighteen
hundred and seventy-one.

�
G. S.

'--v---,/

(Signed)

J. M. PHELPS,
Secretary of State.

CHARLESTON SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIA'rION.
I, J. M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknow Iedged and accompanied by the
proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following :
The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"Charleston Scientific Asssociation," for the purpose of improving
their knowledge by mutual research in the various departments of
science and learning-'which corporation shall keep its principle office
or place of business at Charleston, in the county of Kanawha, and is
to expire on the J 0th day of September, 1881 ; and for the purpose of
forming the said corporation they have subscribed the sum of one hun
dred and twenty (Sl20) dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in
on said subscription the sum of twelve (Sl2) dollars, and desire the
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privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares,
from time to time, to two hundred ($200) dollars in all.
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each,
which are held by the under11igned respectively as follows: that is
to say,
By A. J. Vosburgh, one ·share;
By J. E. Kenna, one share;
By J. D. Baines, one share ;
By E. S. Gans, one share;
By Wm. S. Summers, one share ;
By Chas. Wa.rd, one share;
By B. Roemer, one share ;
By J. Tate Ewing, one share;
By W. P. E"·ing, one share;
By J. W. Gentry, one share;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this 10th day of September, 1871.
(Signed)

J, B. KENNA,
B; ROEMER,
w. P. :swnw,
A. J. VOSBURGH,
J, TATE EWING,
WK. S. SUlUIERS,
J. D. B.HNES,
E. S. GANS,
CHAS. WARD,
JOHN W. GENTRY.

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the tenth day of September, eighteen
hundred ancl eighty-one, a corporation by the name and for the pur- ·
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said State, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-eighth day of December, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-one.
r->--.

G. S.

(Signed.)

J. M. PHELPS,
Secretary of State.

"THE SPENCER MASONIC BUILDING ASSOCIATION."
I, John M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
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proper affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement
is in the words and figures following:
The undersigned agi·ee to become a corporation by the name of
"The Spencer :Masonic Building Association," for the purpose of pur
chasing n. town lot in the town of Spencer, and erecting thereon a
building, the upper story of which shall be used as a lodge room, the
lower story for such purposes as the association may order, and such
other buildings as the association may deem expedient, ,,hich corpo
ration shall keep its principal office or place of business at Spencer in
the county of Roane, and is to expire on the 10th day of January,
1892.
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub
scribed the sum of three hundred and twenty-five dollars to the capi
tal thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of one hun
dred and twenty-five dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the
said capital by sa]es of additional shares from time to time, to five
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into
shares of twenty-five dollars each, which are held by the undersigned
respectively as follows: that is to say,
l. J. B. v,.r olf, residence Roane county, four shares;
·wm. Woodyard, residence Spencer, two shares;
J, G. Schelling, residence Spencer, two shares;
Jno. E. Goodwin, residence Spencer, two shares;
A. G. Bailey, residence Spencer, one share;
S. G. McColloch, residence Spencer, one share;
John B. Thompson, residence Spencer, one share;
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares.of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this 10th day of January, 1872.
(Signed)

8. G. )fcCOLLOCII,
A. G. DAILEY,
J. D. WOLF,
WM. WOODYARD,
J. t:. GOODWIS,
J. G. SCUJf,l,DIG,
JOIIN D. TIIOMl'SON.

Wherefore, The corpora.tors named in the said agreement, n.nd who
have signed the same, and their successors n.nd aisigns, are hereby de
clared to be, from this date until the tenth day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety-two, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
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GiYen under my hand and the great eeal of the said st.ate, at the
city of Charleston, this twenty-fourth day of January, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-two.

,--.,.-....
G. S.

'

(Signed.)

J. :M. PnxLPS,
Secretary of State.

NEW CASTLE CO AL AND SALT COMPANY.
I, J.M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, h&reby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the
proper aflldtwits, hns ·been this day delivered to· me; which agreement
1 is in the words and figures following:
'l'he undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of
"New Castle Coal and Salt Company," for the purpose of- mining,
selling and shipping of coal, and manufacturing shipping and .:elling
salt, also general merchandising and to transact any and all other
business necessarily connected therewith, or calculated to faciliate the
same, which corporation sha.11 keep its principal office or place of bus
iness at Ne,.,. Castle in the county of M11son State of West Virginia,
and is to expire on the first (1st) day of January, in the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-two (1892.)
And for the purpose of formin� the said corpora.tion, we have sub
scribed the sum of thirty thousaml dollars (S30,000,) to the capita.I
stock thereof, which amount has been paid in, and desire the privilege
of increasing the 11:tid capital by sales of additional shares from tim�
to time to t\lo hundred thous:1nd Jollars (S200,000) in all, the capital
so subscribed is divided into sh:i.rcs of one hundred dollars ($100)
each, which are held by the undersigned respecti vcly as follows: That
is to to say, by
Silas A. Burnap, of Ne" Castle West Virginia, ninety-nine (99)
shares.
Samuel A. l\I. Moore, of Pomeroy Ohio, ninety-nine (99) shares.
Hira.m D. Smith, of Pomeroy Ohio, one hundred (100) shares.
James 1N. Mcl\Iann, of Pomeroy Ohio, one (1) share.
Silas C. Brown, of N cw Castle West Virginia, one (1) share.
And the capital to be hereafter 11old is to be dididcd into shares of
tae like a.mount.
Given under our hands this 18th day of J,muary A. D., 1872.
[Signtd.J

20

SIL.,s A. BURNAP,
[nu.]
IAUUEL A. lf. IIOOR"S, [suL.]
JIIRAll D. SMITH,
[suL.]
JAKt:s w. HcllA?(N,
(nu.]
SILAS J.. BROWl'I',
fun.]
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·wherefore, the corpor:itprs named in _the said agreement, and who
have :signed the same, _and their s ·uccessors and assigns, are hereby.
declared to bc,•from this date until the first <lay of January, eighteen:
hundred and ninety-two 1\ corporation by the no.me o.n<l for th.!! pµrpose sot forth in said agreement.. .
� ..
Given under my hand and the g1:eat seal of the said State,. at the
city of Charleston, thi1 twenty-fourth day of January, eighteen hun
dred and seventy.two.
r-J--. . , - , . , . . .[Signed,] , _. •
J. M. PHELPS,
... .
. ,., . .1 1 - . . .
·
G.S.
Secretary_
of State.·
•
1
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'fl-IE WESTON . BUILPING ASSOCIA1'ION AND SAVINGS
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I, J
· olm M; Phelps,Secretary, of theState of ,vest Virginia., hereby
certify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied_ hy·the
prope1;·affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; whi_ch agreement
is in· the' words arid figu1;es following: · · ·
··
We the undersigned· agree to become a corporation by the name of
"The Weston Building Association and·Savings Instifution," for the
purpose of raising money to· be loaned to the mern bers thereof, or to
others;· for use iil.' liu);irig lots o·r houses, or building or repairing
houses; or for other\mrposes; for 'the purpose of using the money so
raised in laying out· ·towns'•and villages, and J)Urchasing real estate;
::md ·holclinga.nd disposing of th'.e ·same· for profit, nn<l for the further
purpose of discounting -pape1', and purchasing the sa.me, and investing
in any other desirable }Jersonal securities, and receiving deposits, and
for the transaction of any other legitimate business, which corpo-·
ration shall keep the principal office· or place of business at Weston,
in the county of Lewis, and is to expire on the 1st clay of January,
1892. 'And, for the purpose ot forming the said corporation, we have
subscribed the 'sum of five hundred dollars to the· capital thereof,·and
have paid in on said·subscriptions,: the sum ·of fifty dollars; and desire
the privileg� of i:ncreasing:tb.e; ·said cavi.fal, ·by sales of additional
shares from' tiil'le; td·time to oneihi.indi•ed tlfonsand dollars in nil. ' 'l'hc
· dre<l clollnrs
capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hun
'
follows; tlrnt
as
each wh.ich ate ll eld ·by 'th� 1.1illl'e1'signed re·spe'ctiYely,
IS to Sll,Y: _. ;;,,', i.l I'., :1·• ,,,
By Er. Ra.lst.on,..-Weston,,\Vest Va., one share.
BY, Vy. G; B�n,n,�t,t;','Vf�ton, West Va., one share.
•

)

�

'I J 1; ; I i {�

., •: I • ; : -•

'

•

,
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By T. B. Edmiston, vYeston, West Va., one share.
By Geo. A. Jackson, Weston, ·west Va:, one share.
By Porter Johnson, ·weston, "\Yest Va., one share.
And the capital to be hereafter sold. is to be dividecl into shares of
the like amount.
Given under our hands this 22nd day of January, 1872.
(i!Jgncd,)

I

Ell. JlALSTON,
T. B. EDMISTOX,
W. G. DENNETT,
G. A. JACKSON,

PORTER JOIINSON.

[sr.u,]
[suL.]
[uAL.]
[n.,L.]

[•r.u.J

Wherefore, The corporators named in the said agreement, and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby de• clared to be from this date until. the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and ninety-two, a corporation by the name and for the pur
pose set forth in said agreement.
Given under my hand ani[ the great seal of the said state, at the
city of Charleston, this 1st clay of February, eighteen hundred and
seventy-two.
�
JOHN M. PHELPS,
(Signed.)
G. S.
Secretary of State.
...._..,--,

VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the "Valley Fire Insurance
Company,'.' W. Va., held on the 3d day of April, 1871, a majority of
the stock being represented it was resolved:
That the business of said corporation be, and the same is hereby dis
continued; and that the board of directors of Micl corporation be au
thorized to wipd up its affairs as promptl f as practicable, and after
making proper provision for tho outstanding li1 bilitics of said corpora-·
tion, do make distribution of its effects amc..ng said stockholders.
(�lgneJ)

JLIIDI W. GH.\l\TU.\11, Pre•idcnt.
[iE.\L.]
1:EOHGE .\. l'llltTt:nn.:LD, liiecr<lnry. [s&-'L.]

KA:iAWHA CHEMICAL AND GLASS COMPANY.
Resolved, that the Kanawh� Chemical aml Glass Company, be dis
solved and the business of the said corporation be discontinued, and
that the property and effects real and personal of said corporation, be
sold and converted into money; and r.fter the poymcnt of all debts, the
surplus of the proceeds ilhti,11 be equitably divided ·a.meng the stock-
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holders, and that the present board of directors do proceed as soon as
practicable to carry this ro1olution into effect.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a. resolution
adopted at a general meeting of the stockholders of the Kana.wha.
Chemical and Glas, Company, held at the store house of Jacob Gos
horn, in the city of Charleston, on the 3d day of Ms.y, 1871.
Witness my hand :md the seal of tho corporation, this 3d da.y of
�fay, 1871.
(Signed)

OHIO RIVER AND WAYNE COUNTY MINERAL AND RAIL
WAY COMPANY.
I, !ohn M. Phelps, Secretary of the State of West Virginia, hereby
certify that the president of the "Ohio River and '\Vayne County
Mineral and Railway Company" under bis signature and the common
seal of the corporation, has 11ertifiecJ to me, thnt at a meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation, held July the 21st, HS71, the follow
ing resolution was adopted, viz:
Resolved, That the name of this company be changed from the pres
ent name to the "Ceredo Minerd and Railwa.y Company," and that
the president see that proper steps be ta.ken to ma.J.:e such ch:inge."
Now therefore, I by Yirtue of the statute in such case made and pro
vided, hereby certify and declare that the said corporation is hereafter
to be known as the "Ceredo Mineral and Railway Company."
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the said ·state, at the
city of Charleston, this first day of September, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
r->----,

..___,._,
G. S.

(Signed)

• JOHN M. PHELPS,
Secretary of State •

LIST OF COJ\iMISSIONERS
.ln other States, appointed l>-Jt tlte Executive of West Virginia, d1tring the
year 1871, and a part of the yea1· 1872, with the residence and date of
appointment of each Co?nmissioner; also the date when evidence oftlteir
qualification was filed. The term of office of Commui6ioners u two
years.

s,..,...

Nn01<'1 of Commieeionera.

Dato of Appoint- \Vhcn evidence or
quftliftclltion fllNl.
mcnt.

Rc1Jllence.

Illinois................ llcnry A. Gardner, Jr...... Chicago ···•··-······ Janua.ry

30, 1871 A(>ril

21, 18i1

Ptnn1y1'·11ola ...... Snmuel n. llu,y •••.••••.•..• Phlladelphl" ••••••

H, 1871

27, 1871

New York..•.••.••... RufDI K. lllcH1>rg........... Sew York City...

31, 18il

22, 1871

Lo11lohrnn••..•••..•.. Alfn,d Ingrl\hnm..•••••••.•. New Orlcan■ •...••

8, 1871

Ohio .................... ThoNJns Dugnn..•••...•••••. Port1moutb..••••.• February 7, 1871 February 15, 1871

g, 1871 April

California ........•... Pflrkcr Crtttcmlcn ........... Snn Fr11■ci11co••.•. llarch

1:1s71 llfay

Califoroll\••.••..•••.. Wllllnm lluklos........ ..... Oakland City•..••• April

10, 18il

n..ttio,ott•..••••..••

29, 1871

I

27, 1871 June

Mnrylnnd ........;· ··Herman L. Emmona........ D:1ltlmore....•.•,...
Maryland •.•••..••••. William D. HIil........•......

16, 1871

New York ..••.•..••• Chl\rlca W. Aotlonoo •..... Sow York City... lln7

Ohio .................... Victor Ahr11hnm•..•.•••...... Clnclnuati .......... June

23, 1871 July

Ne"· York •.•••••... •.\Jcsatulf!r O•trand ......... Sow Yerk City... June

23, 1871 JulJ

18, 18il

Ohio .................... llownrJ llo•glas.. :•...•..... Cincinnati...•...... )lay

Old. of Col11111hlf\. .Ju.ii. 1'. l{. Plant............ \\'M11lifngton CJt�· .-\u.st
Penntyh-nnl11••..•.• \\"illl11111 )�. llobb ............ Pi1t1burgh........ .

4, 18il

o, 1871
3, 1871

lG, 1871

1 3, 1871
7, 1871

10, 1871

4, 1871 August

24, 1S71

7, lijil

29, 1871

7, 1871

:-low York .•.••••..... Wllllllrn T. Sott............... �ow York City....

8, 18il

............................

11, 1871 October

lfnryl ftucl. ........... Renry Jt. l)ul1utry.......... Dultiworc........... July

27, 1871

4, 1871

11, 1871

New.York.•••••••••.. IIornce Audr<1w1.............. New York City...
Ne11·York •.••.•.•••. W. E. Osburn ................. Drooklyo •••••••••••

3, 1871

29, 1871

12, 1871 ScJ>tcmbcr 2G, 1871

Now York ............ J. D. None,.................... Xew York City ...

Dist. ofC11l11111Mn. S1111111,•l C. )1111•··· ···-······ W111hl11gt.o n City S..•1,terubcrl0, 18il December 7, l87l
New York ..•••-.••••. Samnd .\,hl,·r................... St"w York C1t1... October
Now York...•.:...... J. Du Doi•.....••.••.•.••••.•.... New York City...

MarylauJ ............ A. lluntc,r lloyJ ..,_.,....... Cnmbcrlnn1L......

)f 11Hnch111oth .....IJamc11 D. n.-11.. ................ Uost•'..:u ···::··:..:·; :..:··::·:..:···:..:·.:.!
.
:.: ..: ::;

11

27, 1871

2, 1871

�'7, 1871 •..•••••• ••.••••.•••••••••

l____

27, 1871 D�omber lG, 1871
\

r_ 23
o ...;...
l :..:�
•n
..: 30=• ..: 1..:8..:.7:::
'
;_1_S_7_1
...
,be
.......
...;:c.�
__,_
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LIST OF COMMIS8IONERS-CosTll<U&o

Name• or CommlHlonen.

Re•i<lence.

DR to of Appoint- When ovi<lenco of
ment.
q uRllncnllon nle<I.

Illinois.....•.......... I'billp A. lloyae.............. Chicngo..•........... October

:JO, 1871 No,·embor U, 1�71

Now York...••....... J. Spencer Smilb..•.....•... New York City... Nonmbcr 3, 18il February 1 , 1872
Ohio····•·•···••-···•·· \Vylio H. Oldbnm .......•.... M"riottR ............. November 25, 1871 Decornber 13, 1871
Illinois....•..•........ Simoon W. King .....•.•...•.. Chicago .............. December lG, 18il
l'cnnsylvania ...... Henry Phillips, Jr.•...•.... t>hill\depi1ia .......
.
New York........... CbRrles Il. Smith, Jr...... Now York Clt.y ... .fanuary
"

Xichigan ............ \\�iltiam J. Wl'\ttc-rmBn ... Detroit...............

:JO, 1871

20, 18il Jnnnnry 25, 1872
2, 1872 ...•................•.•...•
2, 1872 ...........................

I certify that the above is a correct list of the Commissioners ap
pointed by the GoYernor,. not previously reported.
JOHN' M. PHELPS,

Secretm·y of the State.

•
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TIMES OF HOLDING EACH OF THE TERMS
OF TIIE

DIFFERENT CIRCUIT COURTS.

•

TEBJ18 0}, CIRCUIT GOU RTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-THAYER MELVIN, JUDGE.
Conntiei1t.

Conuuencemcnt or Tertne.

Ohio.......•.....................•.•..•... Vint Hondny in March nod the third Mondnr of May o.nd Oclob<!r.
Jl.r1cock .......•..•.....•............... SeconJ Hon<l111y1 of .\pril and 8c=J>tcra1Jer, and fourth lloudl\y of No
ni111Uer.
llrookt................................... Third lfonday■ or April and Soptember, nod flnt Hond�y or Dccem•
1.,er.

Mar•uall...................•............ Fir.t llondaye or )lay and October, am! ■ccond W•dneMlay or Dc
cemlcr.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-CIIAPMAN J. STEWART, JUDGE.
Countiea.

Conunc-nct-mcnt or tc-rm■•

Wetzel..:...... -················..······ Fifteenth d11.y or ll,nch, Jul1 and NoTNnbor.
Tyler ..............•...................... T,..clfth day or April, Au�•t o.od Dec•mucr.
Doddridge.............................. Twcnly-1ixlh day or .olpril, Auguet nod Dcccmuer.
Ritchie.................................. Yinecntb Dny or April, Augu,t and Deccwucr.

1'HIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-Jo11N A. DILLE, JUDGE.
Couutie1.

Comrutnccmtnl or leraue.

lionongl\Ji3 ··························· Firet Tur1,lay or )larch, Septeml,(-r anti Dccc1t1bcr.
/
Taylor ...•.....•..•..•..........•........ Fourth Tuesday of MaTch anJ Sept�mbf-r, ■nJ tbinl TuudAJ or Dc-
c,•1uUcr.
Prcaton ................................. Thircl Tuc■day or • .\pr!J,Augu1L 11,Dll NoToml,or.
,
Tuckor................................... s..•conJ Tuct1<lay or April 1 Augudl unJ Novcml,�r.

314

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-Trro;\IAS W. lIAitRISON, JUDGE'.
Conotl...

Comnumc�ment of term!.

lf11rlon .............. ; .................... Third Tuc1dny in Mnrcb l\hd June, a1ul lst ,lay of Decemuor .
llt\rril!lon................................ Fourth TU<'Bdny in l!"' cbruary and Mny, and 1st '!ncsd"y in October.
Dubour.....•....•...•......•...•....... Socon,\ Tuesday In April, 1st dny Augnst l\nd 15th day or Octoher
Uandolpb .............................. Fourth Tucadny In .April, 15th day 01 Au;ust, Kn<l 5th day of Novcm•
ber.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-JOSEPH T. Ho1rn, JUDGE.
CoanIles.

Commcnce?mcnt of Tcrtns.

lllncral ................................. Twentieth dny of )(nrch, Au1u1t nnd October.
Hardy ..•.•....•............•......•.•... Flnt d:1y of April , Septomi,.r 1>nd Kovcrnbcr.
Grnnt.................................... Twcnt:;-flrth dn1 of April, an<l ·tw.Jnticth dny or S.pterubcr A.n<l No•
voml.lcr.

Pendleton .............................. Tenth day er April, Septt!n1hcr n•tl Nol"eml,tr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-E. u.
Conntic1.

HALL,

JUDGE.

Comr..t"necment of Tcrm1.

Jeft"oreon................................ Second Tu•adn.y In April, September ft.n<l NoTtmhl"r.
Derkeloy ................................ Fourth T11e•d11y In )forch, A11111sl an<I Octol>cr.
llorgaa ................................. Third Tne1 Jay in i\(arch, Aug:nat and Octol>or.
Uamp1hlro........•.................... Fint T11e1,Jay In }[1uch, A11g111t anti October.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-J. M. McW110RTE1t, JunoE.
Countle!I.

Commenc�mf'nt of Torm,.

. Mo.nroo ................................. Eighteenth of )11\rch, Juno anti Octob•r.
GroonbrJcr·........ .................... Fourth of April, ftrat ofOcto'-•rAnd twonty.Qflh of No't'ember.
Pocahont11s ............................ lillghth or )forth, June and Septerober.
Nickola• ................................ Fourth or:IC..y, July Rnd Novomuor.
Summon County.....•..•............ Twenty-ninth day or April, firs, day of Jnly Rnd twonty-flOh orS011tcmber.
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EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-ROBERT IRVINE, JuDuE.
Conntle1.

Commencement or T<'rm1.

J,owle.................................... Firot day or Mnrch nml lfny, nn,I third day or Novembor.

Ilrnxton ................................ Fl rot day or April, June nod September.

Clny .............................•........ Tbl,rteenth llny or April nod June, and ftrtecnth dny or Septemt,er.
Upobur •....•........................... SeTenteentb ,lny or Morel,, llny nnll October.

W,,bster................................ Twenty-1ccond day or April nn'il Jone, nn,I t,..nty-rourth dny or S•JI•
·
·
tttuber.

N,INTH JUDICIAL UIBCUIT-GEORGE LOO)!IS, JUDGE.
Commcnceomcat oC Term■•

Countieo1.•,

\Vood .............................:.,.,_ Fint liooclny in April, September nod December.

Wirt...........•..............•.....•..... Second Mondo,• In )(arch, third Mon,lay In Augu•I, nnd tt,lr,t Mon
day in Nonm1bor.

l'lcne11nu .............................. Third �loatlay In lfl\rch aml aeoconJ )tonllKy in Auguat amt No'ft'mbcr.

TENTI-i JUDICIAL CIRCUI'r-RoDERT s. BROWN, JUDGE.
Commt>ac<'ment oCTerm1.

Count!••·

Jarkeeo................................. Flnt Jay or Mnn-h, A-agu1t And �OTC?mber.

llonne ...........: ........................ Fint day or April nnd t<-ntb <lay or Ancu1t aa<l November.

Cnlhoun...•.••••..••.......••.•.••••.... •·1r1,enth ,lay or April, and 20th day or Aug111t :>nil Nonmber.

Gilmer................................... Eighth day or At>rll. and 18th or A011111 And No�ember.

ELEVENTH JUDipIAL CIRCUI1'-J.BIE$ w. HOGE, JUDGE.
Countlu.

/

Corumucem,nt or Term,.

Kanawba •.........••........•...••.... 1T..-entielh day or March, Juno and October;

Muon................................... fw•nlieth ,Jay or }"ebrnary and >lay, and ht ,lay or S.rtomber.
l'utu11m ............ :•.•..•.......•.•.•.. 1Tenth day or March, Jone and Stpltmber.

816

Oircu·it Courts.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-C. W. SMITH, JunoE.
CountiC'-8.

Commencomont of Term■•

Cal>ell .................................... Tenth tlar or June, nnt d11y or December nnd tenth dar or Dcceml>er.
W•:rne................................... KJc,e,;11, daJ or K11rch, . firat day or Juue nod tho tooth d tLy or Octo•
l>er.
Liacolo ................................. Fourteenth day or .llay, lot dar1>r October and 15th doy or Oetol>or.
Logan .......:............................ i'irst d11y or l\111y, lot dn:r or Scptewber 110<1 6th daJ or Sept•mber.
Doone ...............: .................... ,Sl:i.th tiny or :.'\lay, 8th dny or Scpteml>cr nnd 12th doy or Scpteu,ber.

THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-HENRY L. GILLESPIE, JUDGE.
Counties.

Commencomeut of Teru11.

Fnyctte ................................. Twentieth <lay of U117 nml Aui;ud, aud 1.=;th t.lay of NovcmUer.
Rn.lci1h ................................. Twentieth (]u.y or April, July uncJ. October.
J\Iercer..................,................ Eighth tiny or Mnrch, June and Septeml>er.
McDowell .............................. Second tlay of April, July 0.01\ Oci'ob,r.
Wyoming............................... Tweuty-flfth tiny or lllurcl,, Jn,:o aud Serteml>er.

I

,
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2, chnp. 171 of o.ct proTi-liog· for
""Hh cortniu officers aud J>crsc1111 for echoc,1 moucye-eec.
.
amen•lec.l...........•......••_.._._.................................... !........................................ :.······... 1,is 14!)
ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE,
Seo Codo or ""eat Yiq;inio.1 lnwa nmentled nod Jaw,c rapc11I!'d...............................................
ADMINISTRATORS,
Protected in certain CUIC8............................................................................................... :•• 142
AllJOl'RlD!ENT o�• LEGISLATl'RE,
Tbur!Klay, }'cbruary :.?'J••••••••••••••••• ,................................................................................... "280
ADEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN .t I-IA)ll'SlllllE R.-\l!.ROAD COMPANY;
�C'c 6 of t\Cts 1S70, chnp· 109 in rclwtion to1 nm"ndcd......... ,.................................................
Question of 1uLscriptlon to be suLmiltl'd to tbl• Yotcrd o.ntl t.'LX pny..,n,................................
�upcr,·isord to fix ntnount to bu ,·ott•�I 011....••.....•.••.••....••..•,............................ _..,••..•...•.••..
i'tnjority of v•tert11 to fa,·or sub�crjptiun...........................................................................
�\1uouut snLscrll>ed t,y €'nch county............................................................................:••••.•
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:l,ijj
JaS

ALDEN CIIE)IIC. .1.1,COlll'A NY,
lr�cor11ornted........................................................................................................... ...... 28-l
Ar.n:NEI,
A11 to holding, rou,·,·�·in� 1.,r trn11�mit1in:.; r<"al <"!fhtte-ltlW MDl<'DdMl...................;..........:.:�...
i\(ay inheril, pnrcLae,•, or 110l,I r,•nl•t·@tatP........ .............. ...................................................
A l!(o1 conv,•y 1 1lt•vlgc• an•l tnkt•, 1111,J,·r thr laws or doscent ............................ \._ .............. ;.•......
Sectioue a, -1,' !', ttnll li of ,·hnp 70 vr 1·v<t..- •-' to, rcpc·al<"1,I.............. ;................;..; ............;.......

(:3
G:J
G:l
ro

Al'PKALS,Computn.tlon of tlmf' in whkh rcrt11lo appt•ul1 uu1y bo tukC'n ...•.... '" ........... : .............::..........
Period exdnded froin compntatlon ....................................................... ·....... ::..........
AfflrlnTlt or party, primn fucit• e,·ithmc�...................................... �...........:.,..,.::..··:.�:.. T.,..,....
Chop. 135, 10,·. !l or thu code, in reli,Uoo to-un, •tulc,I .........................................................
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HM
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124
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Al•J•J-:AL�, TO suraJ,:il}� COURT oi,· Al>PF.AL8,
., ,.•.. r' ,, I ·;.1 :t .. ,.,
::<r• . 3, o(du1i,. l:JV or t\,o coth•. rel1,tiH'.l�n1uenJ.c1.l...............:............. ....\......;..;;,:.. J•••• :.,.: 12-1
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APPROPlllATIONS,
rAoE
To l>•Y cxpcnec! of Co111t'itntional Con,·cntion ..............•.• .'................................................ ;
StSG.S5 to pay Jn.cob };,•creole, of Ilcrkcloy county............................................................. 53
�150 to l'"Y Dr. Jno. C. llnpp, 11,tc StRto vnccinc agent...................................................... GG
'l'o P"Y fnter111t that may be found duo Edward Parish........................:.............................. 76
fc>CO to 11ny A, W. Woodward, 1hcril' of Lowis county ...................................................... ;o
�.5C00 conditionnlly npproprintcd for tho fnrther con':ftruction of the branch Nornu,t School
huildlng at 1'
..air1nont................................................................................................. 105
S:?000 to build bridge ncro11 ,vcet Fork riTcr, Harrison county......................................121, 121
Grcor, eheritT for eer\"ing write of election ....................................... 1�
$13.50 to p:1.y John
$-100 t_o Jlt\Y Joshun. Mitchell, n■ commlHionor.........................................................:....•165, 1 GG
s:17 to refund ta:i:oo to l\Irs. ElizRbclh S. Shopherd.••...............•••.•.••••••.••••.••...•.•••.••......•..... JGS
General npproprh,tion hill ................................................................................................ 232
Payn\ents lc-�nlizcd, ecc. ) .. ........................................................'...................................... 232
Gcncrl\l fnnd, 1cc. 1.......................................................................................................... 2.1:l
Lcgislntnrc, ave. 1............................................................................................................ 233
Judge•; 11nlary of, acc. 1 ................................................................................................... 2:13
Clerk of the Court or Appeals, oec. 1...............................................................................• 23-1
Reporter of tho Court of Appeal•, 1cc. 1..•.•..•...•••..••..••...•••.••..•..••......................•....•••••••.•• 2.13
Conlingcnt expcneo■ of courts, acc. 1 ................................................................................ 233
Crin1ioat chnrges, eec. 1.................................................................................................... 23.1
Support of <.:on,·icte, sec. 1 ............................................................................................... 2.1.1
Gunrds nt penitcntit,ry, sec. 1........................................................................................... 233
::5upcrintcntlent pcniteotinry, eec. 1 ................................................................................... 23.1
Commisanr:r or ponitcntio.ry, sec. 1.................................................................................... 233
Clerk or peniteutiRry, sec. 1.............................................................................................. 23:l
Construction of Wl\lle Of pcnitcnti&ry, aec. 1..................................................................... 23.1
Support of Con'\·lcte for 1871, 1cc. 1................................................................................... 2.13
Pny of gunrd for 1871, 1cc. 1 •.••:.... ................................................................................... Z::J.3
Lunntice in jn.il, sec· 1................................ .................................................................... 253
J-lospitnl for insnnti, &cc. 1................................................................................................ 233
Construction of hospital for insane in 1870, acc. 1.............................................................. 2-13
l-"urthc-r conetruction of inf.nnc hospitnl, sec. l ......................................�............... ........... 23:l
Transportntion or insnne-, sec. I .................................................................. �···--··· ..•·••••.... 23.1
.-\sylum for deaf, du111b nnd hlinW, eec. 1............................................................................. 23-1
\jni,•crfiity, sec. 1 ............................... ,............................................................................. 23f.
ll.egentt1 of, ■8C. 1..........................................................,................................................... 234
J[nrshall College, sec. 1....•..•..•..............•...............•.•.....•......••••....•......•..........•.....•...........• 2.'1-1
Fairn,ont Norrnnl School, acc. 1...............................................:........................................ 2:�1
3
'\'est Liberty Nor1nnl School. sec:. 1................................................................................... 2:4
RC'gcnts Norn1a.l echools, sec:. 1............................................................................ ............. 23-1
ConTention, 1cc. 1 ............................................................................................................ 2.1-l
Sul11rlc• of Exccu tl\·o offlco1·a, •cc. 1.................................................................................. 23-1
Janitor nnd assistants, aoc. 1............................................................................................
Z::�
·
Snlnriea of Clerks or Exccuth'o office■, ■l'c. 1............................................................... 23-1, 2.1.5
CiTil Contingent fund, 1cc. 1............................................................................................. 2-1.5
J,. ibrnry, !!CC. 1............... .................................................................................. ............... 2..15
Contingent 1':xpeusea or Exocutivc officer■, acc.! ............................................................._ 230
Public printin� for ConYontion, 1cc. 1................................................................................ 236
John Fre,\·, sec. 1............................................................................................................. 2:l.'\
Keeper of th& Roll•, sec. 1............................., .................................................................. 235
Refun<liog taxe-s, &c., aec. 1................................-............................................................. 235
Co:11 n.od gat1, ecc. l ............................................................................................................ 23�
Librarian, sec. 1 ....................-......................................................................................... 2,'l.5
Jnsurn.nce or Jibr11.ryI sec. 1................................................................................................ 231
Stato agent, acc. 1............................................................................................................ 2-'l5
Capitol a.nd 1round1, sec. 1.........................................................:...................................... 235
Flag-1t111f, oec. 1............................................................................................................... 236
Enrollin� militia, 1cc. 1............................................................... , .................................... 231
Morga• &:: Hoffmnn, eec. 1....................................................................�····....................... 23-5
ln•uring 9t11to building, 1872,-73, ■cc. 1 .............................................................................. 23G
"\Veot Vlrglnil• reports, oec. 1 ............................................................................................. 236
Auditor'a office, ruralture of, 1cc. 1 .................................................................................... 230

,r.
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.\l'l'ROJ>RIATION-C01,1inucd.
ur.r..
R<'pnirin;; Rn1l furnf�hing ){JlnhnlJ coU.:•g,., tee. 1 ..................................···:•········· ..······•···· .. 2.'1C
&•crctn.r:r, bo:\r<l of re,::cntt11. F.cc. 1 ...........•..•.•...•..•••..•...•..............•.....•......••............••.••....•. 2:J(j
llcgi111rAtion of hirth•, deaths n■d. mnrrinscs, 1cc. 1............................................................ 2-11;
,v. J {. l-Ioln,•1', ,re. 1 ....••..•.•.• :....•.........................•..•..•....•.•..••.....................••.••.•••.: .•....••.. 21t;
.1\, G. Dn�ie. 11tc. 1 ...........................•...: ............................................................................ 2:lfi
.Ap111i1ornt111 for Welt Virginia unlvoreity, ecc. 1 ........................................:......................... 2:l6
''f'htn pn.ymcnts nuthorixccl, sec. 2....................................... ............................................. 2-�&
No money to I.Jo dr1&wn until aclmLlly required, 1cc. 3 ......................................................... Zl0
Sl,'>00 to D11nlrnrd v1.llc1 turnpike road, ecc. a .......................... ....................................... 2.'18
.'\I:NOLDSDURG ,\ ?CJI IIA RHISVILLE TURNrJKE COMrANY,
Incorporated ....................................... ............................................................................ 237
AY}:RILL TOWN8IITP,
Nnn
. 1e of chnnf!c,1................................................................... ,..............:...........................

:J

J.!ISESSORS.
�u1nhcr of, in ('nchconnty .............................................. .................!....... ...........,........... 30
�
.\SSESS:'lfl':NT IHSTIIICT!',
Xn1nhcr of, in ('nch count, ..................................................................................................

ao

ASSJo:8S0R,
OfRoum..• count:,, ,tnt,. ()f iu .n�nrd to the :nruen ■urTey .............. .............�........................ 18S
or JackSO'l county, dnt:r or in regard to the Dnt('n i-ur,·c,. ........................................... 188 )R9
ASSF.SS)IF.NTS, JmRONF.Ol"S,
Of ·wb�c:ling eity, nnthorixcri to he <·orr,cle,1..................................................................... 21n
Ai"i.E�IDLY OF YTRGINU,
_.\menclmrnts by, to the c-hartf'r of thl" Che1mp('ttkt> ,t Ohio rni roud.

� ,:rcf'tl to ....- ............ �1

AUDITOR,
7
To issue ,.,.nru,ot to JJay f'Ipcnsu: of Constil11tionRI con,·,•ntl,..n..........................................
To i!suo hifl "'·1,rrant to Jucoh }�l,f'reolt'! .....................................-.... ................................. r.:t
(j,(,
To iSIIUO his wnrr"nt to Dr. Johu c. llupp ...........................
.\.uthorizc-d to :u,c<'rtniu nmonot otinterut tluc ErlwRrd PRrish, 111,d to iia�ue wnrrant there•
for ....................................................· ........................................................................ if\
To Issue hf� wnrr•nt lo rc-imbnr�• ..\. '\\-". \Voellfor,1, Ahcriff or L�wis county ..............,......_ iG
'"
l(i, ll.uty nod po,.-er ns to tt\:.:f'il clmrgf'd I\DJ cho.rg•Llc, on lmcte of ln.ud bdonging to " m.
II. Ed,_·,.rrls .................................... ....................................................................... SO SI
To is!!lno his wnrrant for th• conditionn1 appropri11,tion for tho furth('r constrnction or the
Lrnnch normnl school huihJing nt Fnirn1out................................................................, 105
To issue his warrl\nt for npproprlation, to ai<l in tho construction of hridcc in H::a.rrhoR
county .......................................................................... ...................................... 121 1!?-2
To crC"dlt d<'linqucnt lil!lt or Mi<"had Ratly, 11he:rifl'of GnL&t county, for 1870........................ ]2,.j
To fs111uo bi11 "·arrl\nl- to John l\l. Grrer . ............................................................................ 125
1.'o l\tl<"trto.in anH,unt of tnxe-� Jne 1,y Jo•�11h \Y. Stt-,·c-ns ..................................................... I.fl
To i1118uc hi:4 wn.rrnnt to Jo,,.hun. Mitcbf'll ...................................................................... 1G5 1$0
To iF.sut l1ie wArra.nt to �lrl!I. F.li1.1\b.�th �. Sbt-rerd ............................................................. lr.S
.1..\nthorl1.<'1l to nuertnln l,monnt nf �tnto tt\xl!I� llin� hy T,�1m1ulgt' J'. Cllcrry, Anti to corr('ct
land \ooks lu hf� offtct>, for th8 county or "'"c·IJi.t,.r, 15t"Ction$ l 1uut 2 .............................. J9g
Act aut1'orl1.in�1 to rrfun,I ,·trhin toxt.i: to ronnti".'11 nnd townJilhipR, r('pel\lNI ..................... 205
Duty or, as to C('rt111,in delinqut•nt ta:ue :u1'1 fine� in Monongali1L county, 1cc. 2.................... 21-C.

-.•··-···•--00..............................

JIAT.TnfORF. ,\ 011!0 lt.\IT,RO.\ I),
Commlf4tionen to inquire into the charjru for trrnel ind tr,rn11portatioo 0Tc."r ..................... 2'19
1
. DA:Sli: OJ." l,F.W!Snt;no,
Incori>oratcd ................................................................................................................... 200
JlAPTIST CHURCH,
Snlo or church lot In Ritchie co11oty1 t'"nion tt>wn!1hlp 1 aulahorlt.:<.'d...................................... 160
:i'ltt. Zion, fn llnrrl&ou county, i-nlo of R.uthoriud.............................................................. 212
Detbcl, In Barbour co•ntJ, ■a.le or• lot or ground btlongin;- to, authorized ....................... 21:i
JIAPTIST RF.CORD PRDITI:SO AND PUBLISUUIG COMPANY,
Incorporated ................................................................................................"'.................. 299
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INDEX.

BAUDOUR COUNTY,
l".\OF..
Snlo of church property lu 1 authori:r.etl .......................................................................... :r.:,1 61
Salo or church proJ>erty in, autbori7.cJ .••••••.•••.......•••.•..••.••••••.. ,......................................... 21:\
BATH, TOWN O•',
Charter An\"ndcd,.._,,,...•...... •········••·•···•····················:···············································219, 2'2G
BASSEL JORN.
Appointed " commi1111lonor to Inquire into the rnte-1 or rroigbtl 1uul tra,·el over ?sR.lthnoro
,t Ohio Rnilroad ...........................................................................-.............................. 270
IIECKT,EY, TOWN OF,
Incorpomted...................................................................................................... ...... ........ !lG
m:LLIGERF.NT RIGHTS, I'LP.:A OF,
llay ho plead in certain CA"c• ,,bere judi;mcnh hn,·r b<'CII rendered ................................... 2041

BJ:SWOOD IRON WORKS.
PrincipAI offlco of, located ............................................,. ................................................. 206
Chap. 142, oflbo KCta ofl87I, ill roiution to, re 1><nloJ .......................................................... 20f,
BY.RKF.LEY COUNTY.
Mortiu&ba.rs in, cori,ornto lhnitfll of, cxtcnrled.................................................................... M
corporate nutborities of nuthori7.ctl to ieauo bonc.11................................... ]:�
Martin1burg�hartur or, a1uc111lcd ............................................................................... 198 10fl
u;nKELEY SPRINGS.
Act for the better go,:crnment or................................................................................. 193, l!.I,';
Properly to rcmaio under coutrol or lloard of tru::1tcc1, in trt111t, 1cc. 1............................... l�J
When 110,,·cra of pr<"1ent bonrd to censc 1 ■ec. 2 ................................................................... 10:J
Board of tru11tcc1 1 1cc. 2 ................................................................................................... ]!'3
lucorJ'Ol'1'tion, ■ec. 2 ......................................................................................................... 193
Power• of board, .cc. 2 ..................................................................................................... 193
Pro,·iso, 1cc. 2................................................................................................................. 19'
Tru1tco1 not to mortgago or!lHonc prop0rty, or grnnt oxclu,d,·c priTlJcgc11, 1cc. 2 ............... l!H
GoTcrnor to flll Tac11ncio1 1cc. 3......................................................................................... J!)-1
Officers ot board• And teru11 of office, sec. 4....................................................................... 1M
Dnth-kecp<"r, 11cc. 5............................................................................................................ J!>-l
Bond o� trcuti:urcr and bath-kocpcr, sec. 6.......................................................................... 19-1
lfcotlngd of ·trn11tce1, 1ec. 7 ........................................................................................ 194, 19!',
Quorum, aec. 7 ...............................................................................................................- 196
Right• and properties horetofor• acquired, to eontlnuo to boArd, 1ec. 8 .............................. _ 191',
Ln.w1 n,nd ordionnccs now in force to rcmntn, sec. JI ............................. ............................. J!)!i
Tncon■i11tont act, and rc1olntlon1 rcpnAtcd, 1cc: 9 .......... � .................................................... 1or,
BETHEL B.,PTIST CHURCH,
In Ple11u.ot towoebip, Barbour �ouoty, ,ale or a lot of ground bclou,:iog to, a-.thortud..... 213

BIAS. E. n., (lato oberlff or Boo110 county.)
Ria dutica •• to uncollectod t11xe1 or le,·101....................................................................... 100

BLUE STONE BOOH AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
Act lncorporatln� ...................................................... ............................................... 134, 1:�
ll:a.y connect with other public tmproTementa, con1truct brldgca and charg• toll, 1ec. 7 ...... 1�7
Kay build tram-,.-.iy• and railroad• with l,rnncbco, arc. Cl........••.•••...••._.... •..•.......•.....•.....• t:SG
BOARDS OF EDUCJ.TION, OF BROOKE COUNTY.
'Io pro'\"lde1 by order, for tho Y11ccin11tion or children attendJng the Public School., wbe•
deemed nccc11ar1........................................................................................................ 187
BOARD OJ' PUBLIC WORKS.
To cbango location or wc1tcr11 end or Cumberlaud road................................................ 127
To forward to the eenator11 in congreH, an account or tho amo■nt and value of public prop•
�rty do1troyed by J'cder"l army, ecc. 4 ........................................................................
.A.uthorlzed to contract with cortala po;1on1, to teat tho exl1tcnce or non-cxl11tenc• of mineral■ andor tho bed or the Ohio rhor, within certain boundarle■, 11ec. 1..........................
Duty or board upon receipt of cortlflcate,, from tru1tee111 pror,�rly Ycrlftet1, 1cc. 1 ...............
Yailur• to file ccrtificate1 within a 1ivon tlm1 annnla the nffect of act, •• to the State, 1ec. 3

1118
185
258
266
!57

INDEX.
BO.-\RD OJ' llEGE!i'TS, STATt; NORMAL 8CROOL.
PAO&
}"uufl couclltion11l1y appropriated for the further con!lruction •f the branch normal 1choor
hulldlng n.t Fa.innont, to � expended under the direction or........ _............................... J(r.,
l'ropcrty to vcat In, ••c. 2...................................................................... :·························· JOii
To organize brnnch acbool 11t GlenTllle.............................................................................. 7T
To orgnnizo brnncll school l\t S11epbcrct <"Ollcge.•••.•_,,, ............ ............................................ 14&
1'.o or,anlzo branch 1chool at Concord......................... .............................................. 171, 112
BOAllD OF SUl'ERVISORS,
Or Jeffcraon county, n.uthorlzcd to l11uo county bond,...................................................... o. g
or Dr0oko county, authorized to refund certain taxea to ,v. K. Pendloton ........................... 82
Of Ohle county, authorized to rofuntl cort&1ln taxca ........................................................... i28
Or ll•ncock county, authorized to refund taxea to Durie■- AlH1on, Jr.,............................. 1"4
or DooDo county, their duties a■ to back taxe,a.ln .............................................................. Jf.G
or \\·trt county, authorized. to rofu1ul cl•rta.in taxc,....... ............................................ 173, 17.;.
or Jcffl>raon c:ounty prohibited from IHuiog any more l>ond■............................................. 175
or Jelfon,on county, authorized to refund certain ttu:N to Kn. Elizal,eth S. Shepherd........ 286,.
OC Tyler and \\"ctzel couutfoa, authorized to c1taLl11h and locate a public road in ■aid
countlca..................................................................................................................... 212
Po�·er■ or Jloard, 11cc. 2...................................................................................................- 213
Of )louooguli" co11nty, to certify to tho Auditor certain ancollc.-cted taxc• 11.nd flnea In,
ICC.•>.................... ·.................................................................................................... 214
Or )[orgnn couuty 1 uot to iuuo Ucenao ror the ,ale or ■plrituou■ liquor■ within ono a1lle or
the to10·u or D�th, """· 19.........................................................................................._ �
BOOMS,
Nirarod lforgan ,rnd A. J>richarcl authorl'Lcll to enct a hoom acros■ Long Drain Branch ot
Fl•h Creek .................................................................................................................... _

11

BOOU COMP.\NH:S,
,•auey Jti"Yer, charter 111nc.-nded .......................................................................................... flt
\Virt county Doom and Lumber, act in relation to aru•nd�l and re-enacted.................. ffT, OO-Dluc.-1tone lloon1 an<l In11tro,·orucnt. incorporated ......................................................... 13-1, 1:18
Steer Creek, Lumber, Doom l\n<\ N11.,·i1Atio11, iocorporat�t .......................................... 257, 200
000!0:, COUNTY 0)".
Colll..:tlon of back IAXCI In............ ...................................... ............................................ 186
Dutict of ln.te ■heriff', and lioKrd of 1upt!rvi1or1, in rctaUoo to ..td taxf'jf.............................. lGG
Term■ or clroult court in ......................................................................................_........... JIG
OOFOHJn:n, JAYES V.
Aulhorl,.ad ,ua.111lgnee ln banlunptcy of John M. Brand, late •heritrof Monongal'acouoty, to
J•luco all tax rec•lplal, Ceo bill" a.nd milltar1 finoa In bi■ hunJ■, in the ho.ud1 of the a:b<·ritr
or any con■taLle of ,aid count7, ■ec 1-.......................................:......................... 213, 214
IIIHXTON COUNTY.
Town or Snuun lo, e,taLli•he..l an lndPJtt!ntlf>nl ■chool tll1trlct ..........................................,_. 58·
DBIDG}: COMPA!i'n:s,
llarrl•on, incorporate• ................................................................................................ 121, 1�
Elk ri,·cr, capital •tock lo,·realled ................................... -.............................................:... l:t()
Lea1li111,; CrN•k, JucorporateJ.............................................................................................. 200·
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IttcorporatcJ............................................................................................................. 2411 2-M
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Xotlce, &t'c. 2 .................................................................................................................... 184
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Coal ri,·or, incorpornt�J................................................................................................... 2T
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or .....:..................................................................................................................... 97, 98
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Do,·clopmcut llu.ilroaJ charter n.u1c,ndctl........ .................................................................... 12G
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